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nedy administration is reported to
be seriously : considering asking
Congress to give the President au-
thority to increase or' reduce in-
come tax rates as a hedge against
inflation or recession.
The proposal , sources said Mon-
day, may be presented in one ol
President Kennedy 's major mes-
sages to Congress this month.
Presumably it would be apart
from the White House's tax re-
vision program. ¦ ¦
! Behind the . plan is the knowl-
edge that getting tax legislation
through Congress is often a
drawn-out business. The inform-
ants said that
^
by the time a tax
bi|l .has been written ,: put through
hearings,: amended , passed and
signed, a recession ̂ ould skid into
a depression.
There Is strong and traditional
resistance to any executive -en-
croachment on Congress' taxing
power. - But administration aides
reportedly have worked out a
formula they think might be ac-
ceptable.
Although details were withheld,
the plan was said to provide for
presidential authority to cut the
basic 20; per cent tax rate to pos-
sibly- . 15 per cent for a limited
period only—perhaps , for six
months—with the cut subject to
congressional veto.
Many economists have tirged
that device on grounds the gov-
ernment- needs a , more potent
anti-slump weapon / than now
available.
On the other hand, a tax in-
crease could help brake any se-
rious inflationary climb that
might rocket toward a boom and
bust. .
Treasury Department techni-
cians and the President's Council
of Economic Advisers were said
to have rea'ched substantial agree-
ment on what 'tip's and downs of
key economic indicators might be
used as the trigger for presiden-
tial action to order a temporary




Dutch Ready to Talk
By NEL SLIS
.THE HAGUE,. Netherlands (AP)
—The Dutch government an-
nounced today its willingness to
discuss the future of West New
Guinea with Indonesia without
letting conditions beforehand.
Premier Jan de Quay read the
government declaration in the
lower house of Parliament at the
start of¦'. debate on West New
Guinea , k&fc remnant of Holland's
East Indies colonial empire which
Indonesia has threatened to
invade.
President Sukarno- Monday pro- !
claimed the disputed territory a
province of Indonesia and ordered
a. special milit ary command set
up to; direct tha " invasion if he
orders it. . ':"¦¦¦. . '¦. '
De Quay said the Netherlands
is willing to ' enter into negotia-;
tions without making self-deter-
mination 'of New Guinea 's Papuan
population" a prerequisite. Previ-
ously the Dutch had said they
would negotiate only if the Pap-
uans were assured the right of '
self-determination.
Tho Labor party opposition had
been pressing the government to'
announce willingness to relinquish
the territory and then to negotiate
for some autonomy * for the Pap-
uans ,
, F?r$?n. „
¦ ,M',!y.?.(cr ,., Si ilwndiw. - of . ,
Indonesia recently said Indonesia
might consider giving West ';Ncw
Guinea "a great measure of au-
tonomy. "
Dutch New Guinea — 159,000
square miles, of jungles , moun-
tains and swamps and the scene
of some of WOrld War IPs hard-
est fighting — has' been claimed
by Indonesia ever since il won
independence from the Dutch in
1949. The Dutch say the Papuans
in the disputed territory have no
ethnic relationship, to the Indo-
nesians and nre onl y beginning to
learn self-government under Dutch
tutelage.
Sukarno gayo no hint of "con-
ciliation after a meeting with his
mil i tary advisers at Bogor Pal-
ace. Asked by reporters what was
discussed , he shook ...a,, fjleiwhod
fist and said: "We discussed
this. " --. ---- '— --
Then ho issued an order declar-
ing that Dutch New Guinea Is
now Ihe Indonesian province of
West Irian , (lie Indonesian name
for the. disputed territory. The :.or-
der also said Ihe province is to
have a Papuan governor , a move
apparently aimed at Dutch public
opinion and educated Papuans. ,
Gen , 'Abdul '  Hnris Nnsution , ' .se-
curity minister and army chief
of staff , said, in a New Year 's
slalonirnl tha t ,  the army is ready
to Invade New Guinea "disregard-
ing risk of starvation , the risk
of hardship, even Ilic risk of
death. "
Military experts say Sukarno by
the end of the year will be able
to send a naval flotilla against
the Dutch Inilitary,. headquarters
at Biak , while j et bombers and
paratroops would handle Hol lun-
dia. Amphibious ' landings nt other
towns would encounter scant op-
position , .- ' <--
Sukarno* lias ample ground
forces — 40,000 troops hardened
lighting rebels in (lie North Ce-
lebes and 200,000 experienced ' sol-
diers elsewhere—but seapowcr is




vST. PAUL '¦(AP)- .. —. Minnesota
¦begins the new- year with indebt-
edness totaling $193,087,378, down
$18,575,228 from the •January 1961
figure .: . . .. '¦- ¦
.' - . State freasurerJZaL-Bjornson,
making that report today, added
that debt outstanding for buildings
at the university, state colleges
and other state institutions is
$121,972,344, as compared with
$136,336,602. a year ago. .
• Minnesota seaway certificates of
indebtedness, the state's share in
financing the Duluth seaport ,
dropped from $4,334,000 to $4 mil-
lion. Obligations . • for Minnesota
state parks were down from. $420,-
000 to $315,000. Minnesota aero-
nautics indebtedness, much of it
for out-state airports, dropped to
_$.4;921v7D0_frorri35,L42,000;— '- ..—
A revolving fund involving state
money lentS to certain eligible
-distressed school districts, under
the school aid law, was up from
$1,805,000 to $4,553,333. The rural
credit indebtedness totaled $8,075,-
000, as compared with $9,925,000
a year ago. ' . - ' . .. ¦" ' ¦¦
Balances in active and depart-
mental receipts accounts will be
down to new lows this week ,
Bjornsort said.
"On Dec. ,27 ," :'he  explained ,
".we .'disbur sed"*some $31,400,000 in
state school aids. Even before the
books were closed on Dec. 29, we
Jiad cleared more than $11 million
of those disbursements , and sim-
ilar clearances in the next few-
days will , see our low level of
$15.275,000"in invested treasurer 's
cash almost wiped. .out ', with other '
accounts, dwindling corrcsponding-
¦y- "
Tho treasurer said one of the
most' impressive aspects , of the
year-end fiscal review is the siz-
able growth, v of,,, r,ctJXP,WP.nl -, . .funds,'bn " \vnicli"'the pension programs
of teachers and' of state, county
and municipal employes are
based. Invested funds for the
retirement associations , . along
with some for . - welfare funds at
state in stituti ons and bequests to
stale colleges , rose by nearly $27
million in Ihe past year , from





Associated Press Staff Writer
A 2 'day-old babe called 1962' al-
ready has begun lo display some
oddiljes all  his own. Here are
some of them :
¦ Phoebe , who is Mrs. Peter II ,
gave bi r th on Now Year 's Day
while under water.
.J'hoehc is a hippopotamus , and
the underwater delivery is pecu-
liar to the species . Her bouncing
baby hippo bobbed t () the surface
of tlie
^ 
Hrotix Zoo 's elephant pool ,
Since mama ' hippo s are extreme-
ly protective , nobody could get
close enough to Ihe newcomer lo
establish its sex.
The weight of the Bronx Zoo's
first 1902 arrival was estimated
al between 50 and (10 pounds.
First Born
The first baby of 19112 born in
Iosco County, Mich., is appropri-
ately mimed. The baby has not
yet been Riven a first name , but
his last nnniR -is - First . He is the
son of Airman IC and Mrs. Larry
Fir st .
Bablt?
.Mrs. Dorlin Kail  gave birth lo
the-first bahy of 19C2 in Pcekskill ,
N. Y„ hospital.
J i .-...was not an ithus.u.aL_dLstin.c- ,
tion for Mrs. Kail.  j
She gave birth to Pcekskill Hos- 1
pi ta l ' s first  bahy of 1050. |
No Taker* !
The Burlington (Vt , ) Free Press
had no takers for an offer it made
in a front page editorial prior to
the New Year 's holiday .
The newspaper offered to pay
the funeral expenses of any Ver-
mont motorist who registered
¦with the Free Press in advance
and then got himself killed over
the holiday. None chose to tempi
fate by registering.
The offer was part of a safe
driving campaign that apparent ly
paid off. Vermont had no New
Year 's holiday auto fnlals.
Southern Hospitality .
A group of whites and Negroes
pressing for equal rights in Mary-
land restaurants were invited a
a New Year 's Day open house
given by Gov, J, Millard Tnwes.
The group accepted the invi lar
lion , attended the affair , partook
of punch and cookies and shook
bands with the governor.
Then the . demonstrators wont
outside and continued their cam-
paign for equal eating rights—by




. FERGUS FALLS, Minn. (AP ) -
An inquest will be held today in
the death of an elderl y farmer
who was beaten with a baseball
bat. . - ' , : . ' • '.'
'.
' '¦ " ' '' ¦ • ' '
The - body of Frederick Knick-
rehni , 74, was found Sunday by a
son , Raymond ,' 35, The victim 's
wife , Cora , 53, was jailed without
charge.
Sheriff Russell Brooberg said
Mrs , Knickrehm told :authorities ,.
"I ..w.a.s afraid he was going to
kill me." The woman gave no de-
tails as to why she was in fear
of her husband , the sheriff added.
Knickrehm was attacked as he
slept in his farm home 63 miles
northeast of Fergus Falls . Broo-
borg said- a relative of the-couple ,
Otto Schultz , told of seeing Mrs,
Knickrehm enter her husband' s
bedroom about 7 a.m. Sunday and
emerging a short . time later.
Schultz said he heard no.disturb-
ance. He said the woman went
lo a porch and appeared to be ill
nnd shaking. The sheriff said a
bloody baseball hat later. , was
found on the porch.
lough Collecting
f axes on Border-
Problem for Wisconsin
JUADISON, Wis. W — Tax Com-
missioner John Gronouskj said to-
day his department anticipates dif-^
ficultynn"; conec tmg~ŝ
items purchased . by ¦; Wisconsin
residents in bordering states;
Wisconsin . has no. authority to
collect sales taxes on such items ,
but purchasers are liable for a use
tax at the sarrie~~three per cent
rate^Gronouski said.;. ' ' .:
.. GronouskI attentioned his re-
marks to sales in the neighboring
state of Minnesota- -which'does not
have a sales tax. Wisconsin resit
dents who buy items .ini Minnesota
are expected to pay a three per
cent use tax on them. <
'¦"'"It's understandaDle that: we will
have some difficuhy," at least in
the beginning, in collecting this
tax ," GronouskI said. "But our de-
partment - is working on ways to
see that it is collected." ¦
The tax '̂ commissioner said a
Wisconsin resident making an out
of state purchase will be required
to -file a consumers ' iise tax: form
on the item/
The new tax law already assures
Wisconsin sales tax collections on
automobiles, a major item that
could be purchased out of state.
If an automobile is ' bought in
Minnesota , for example, the pu r-
chaser will be ' required to pay a
sales tax on it before he is grant-
ed a license.
Since there is no licensing pro-
vision on such things as- refriger-
ators', television .sets or radios and
other major?'appliapecs . the Wis-
consin Tax Department has no di-
rect way of insuring sales tax col-
lections.
"Actually, I think the : problem of
people buying in bordering stat es
to avoid the sales tax is somewhat
exaggerated ," Gronouski s a i d .
"Still we will do everything pos-
sible to see tha t  the tax money
cqmes to us. '' "
New Year Holiday
Deaf hs Near 5OO
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS j




The New Year weekend t r a f f i c
death toll , with a sharp rise Mon-
day, surpassed the pre-holiday <••< ; -
l imale  of MO and .soared far  past
tl ie record low mark.
The count at midnight Monday,
at Ihe end of the 'three-day holi-
day period , showed 3:11 t r a f f i c
deaths. Fires claimed the lives of
ft.'i persons , ii record for a New
Year period since World War II ,
and .">!> other s lost their  lives
in miscellaneous accidents. The
over-all toll was  473. j
Belated reports were oxpeclod |
To increase the t r a f f i c  death loll I
for ' the 78-li 'Mir period which I
started at fi p .m.  ( local t ime ' !
Friday. -
The Nat iona l  Safety Council,
which had estimated tha t  .I'll) per-
sons might be kill ed in t ra l l ic  ac-
cidents during ' the extended week-
end, earlier had hopes that the
loll uuglil  bo a record low for the
three-day .Ww Year period.
Tin- re ci i i f l  low of '.'Oil highway
fata l i t ies  was set in the l!)l!i-l!) .i'i)
.New, Year period . The record traf-
fic toll for ' a three-day New War
period is .171, set hi Hir.li nO.
In.. the three-day 1960-61 New
Year n'lel ' ration; "there ' were 3'18
t ra l l i i - denth.s, lili perished in f i r es
and 71) were killed in miscellane-
ous accidrnls , a tolal ot 4112,
Traffic deaths totaled ,">24 in the
recent three-day Christmas week-
end , whi le  li.'l persons died in fires
and lift others in miscellan eous nc-
cidents , an over-all toll of li'KI .
The previous record of fife
deaths for a N'ew Year period
since World War II was 71, v\
during the lii.la-rifi I lu ce-day cele-
brat i on.
For comparative purposes, Tho
Associated Press made - a surve y
of accident deaths in a rinn-lioli-
day weekend , Iroin Ii p.m. Fri-
day, Dee , n lo midnigl i t  Monday,
Dec. 11.' The count . 34? in t ra f -
fic . 41'. in fires and 57 in the mis,-
! celhniemis group, a tolal of 416,
Famed Criminal
Lawyer Jerry
¦ ' . ' - . ¦¦ .' ¦ ' ¦
¦" :Y- .—j .~ YS'¦¦ ¦ ¦ '
{Hester "Dead
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Famed
criminal' lawyer Jerry Giesler died
in his ' sleep Monday of a heart
ailment. He was 75. ,, :'
In a blazing career of nearly SO
years he had been: the courtroom
champion of - . -such notables as
Charlie Chaplin , Errol Fiyrin, Ro-
bert Mitchum and Lana Turner.
He handled divorces for Zsa Zsa
Gabor , Barbara Hutton
^
Marilyn
Monroe, Bette Davis and Shelley
.Winters, v . ' : .
Giesler had been hospitalized
several times since 1959 for the
heapt ailment. . But he continued to
oversee important cases.
He was Marie McDonald' s coun-4
sel when her story of being kid-
naped . brought a" police inquiry.
In another . case, Giesler won ac-
quittal for Busby Berkeley, dance
director'accused ' ¦ of manslaughter
after his car killed three persons.
So successful was he in defend-
ing celebrities in legal , trouble that
the phrase "Get me Giesler" be-
came . alnrost a quip.
Born in Wilton Junction , . Iowa,
he came lo Los Angeleŝ  asa yoiith , graduated from the Uni-
versity of Southern California;law
school and joined (he . stalf of crim-
inal attorney Earl Rogers.. At 26
he played a small role in success-
fully defending his idol , the great
criminal attorney Clarence Har-
row , against n charge of t ry ing to
bribe a juror.
Giesler leavers bis widow , the
former Ruth Stevens; a son , Mich-
ael , and two daughters, Mrs.
Jerry Lee Wright and Mrs. Mil-
dred I,co Donne lly. The latter is
his daughter by a previous mar-
riage: —
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Three persons died in Minnesota
traffic accidents' the first -day of
the new year; two in a headon
collision near Lake Benton.
Mrs. Therese Virginia Swan^
son, 29, and Steven Melcher, 18;
both of Lake Benton , were killed
in the crash a half-mile west of
the southwestern Minnesota town.
Mrs. Swanson and her husband,
Howard , were driving home from
a New Year 's Eve party early
Monday. •'.. Melcher, a freshman at
Mankato State College, had taken
his date home and was driving to
his home, a farm west of Lake
Benton. :.
The cars came together about
midway up a steep hill on a grav-
el road. Mrs."1 Swanson was killed
and ' Melcher... 'died/a' few hours
later. Swanson suffered multiple
cuts and bruises.
Another .headon collision Mon-
day claimed Donald Korpi , 61, of
rural Tower, Minn. Korpi died
when his car and one driven by
Edmund Winter , 46* Virginia ,
Minn., collided , at the crest . of a
hi)l on icy Highway 53, about a
mile north of Virginia. Mrs. Kor-
pi and Winter suffered minor in-
juries. " J .." '
Blais B. Paschall , 21, like Mel-
cher a student at Mankato State,
was -. killed in a Wisconsin acci-
dent Monday, The college junior
had spent-Christmas at . his Ith-
aca , N.Y., home and presumably
was returning to Mankato when
his car veered from , a highway
near Somerset , Wis., rolled , over
and struck a utility pole.
Minnesota counted 716 traffic
deaths in 1961, compared with a
record . 724 the year before. In
early December . of last year , the
toll was ahead of .the 1960 pace.
However, the fatality rate de-
creased as the month progressed.
Joseph Swenson ,.23, rural Wells,
Minn., and Mrs. Marjorie Schultz,
23, Albert Lea, were killed Sun-





NEW ORLEANS, -Ln. . Ml - A
SOn-fopt general cargo ship report-
ed itself adrift in the Gulf of Mex-
ico-, .without ' power-' early" today;
then its radio went dead.
The Coast Guard reporled that
one of its search planes failed to
locate the vessel , the Catalina S.,
in a pos ition given in earlier .dis-
tress calls. It added that. Ibis did
not necessarily mean that the ship
was lost since il could have Widely
miscalculated 'its . position.
The Catalina S, is of Panaman-,
Ian registry. The destination of
the vessel and number of persons
aboard ,werc not learned.
Cargo Ship Is
Adrift in Gulf
SAN FRANCISCO (AP )-Thc
Gtlenther Bauers of South San
Francisco have three new. reasons
to celebrate Ihe coming of 19(i2—
all of them hoys.
"' Mrsr Bnupr ""ffnve "birth to triplet
sons at St. Mary 's Ho spital Mon-





ly fair and not so cold tonighl , low
15-25. Fair with lit l l e temperature
change Wednesday , high 2.r)-:i5.
LOCAL WEATH ER
Official observations f or the 24
hours ending nt. 12 m. Sunday:
Maximum , 21; minimum , 17;
noon , hi; precipilfllio n , trace ;
Official observations for the 24
hours ending nt 12 m. Monday.
Maximum , 23; minimum. 9;
noon , 20; precipitatio n , none ;
Official observat ions for ihe 24
hour s ending al 12 m. t oday:
Maximum, 30; minimum,. 21;
noon, 20; precipitation, none.'
AIRPORT WEATHER
(North Central Observations)
Max. temp. 30 at 6 p.m. Mmi-
dny, min, '22 at 7 a. m. toda y, noon
'25, sky overcast «t 2,500 feci , vis-
ibility 15 miles , wind li m .p.h.
from southwest , barometer 20.91
and steady, humidity ,53 percent.
WEATHER
WASHINGTON (AP) ¦ "— Abou t
4,000 additional U.S. soldiers in
two infantry battle groups will be
flown '! to Germany in mid-January,
informed sources report.
Also involved in the move will
be Air Force planes and their
crews. They will come fro m ' sev-
eral ' bases -nround the country.
It was understood that the two
battle groups will be drawn from
the 4th Infantry Division , a regu-
lar Army outfit  based at F't. Lew-
is , Wash. Maj. Gen. William F,





HASTINGS , Minn. 'AP ) - The
carbon - monoxide poisoning of a
Hastings man was accidental , the
Dakota County coroner ruled to-
day.
A son , li found the body, of
JI.M9.hj,, Fftslor, ,„ ,3.(1 ,,, ,  jn , ,.\ h,e,,, ,(pm),l,y
car in fhe 'FosIrr  garage Monday.
The..coroner, said.. ,\h-,...and.'.\lrs.
Foster had attended a N'ew Year 's
Kve party nnd Mrs . Foster drove
home. The coroner said the wo-
man turned off Ihe motor arid left
her husband asleep in Ihe car.
The coroner said Fosler appar-
entl y wakened , started the motor




ST, PAUL M'i — Minnesot a's
t r iump h in the Hose Howl was
"a great way lo kick off 1!'(12."
said Gov. Klrncr L. Andersen.
The governor was in Pasa-
dena anil saw the Gophers
j icore Ihcir 'Ji n victory over
UCLA. He telephoned aides
here thai Il ic game showed
flic nation that Minnesota is
llr-4 in foo tball .
"This is only the  beginning
ol a great year of progress (or





'p IEKRK . S I) , (AD -An earth-
quake shook the urea surrounding
Pierre wi th  strong vibrations Sun-
day but did no major damage.
the t h ing  that  gave the area
the shakes at I0:3 ,'i a.111 Sunday
was officially confirmed , as an
earthquake by State Geolog ist Al-
Ian Agnew.
The 'shock iVKiMered on tba
school of mines and technology
mericali extension scale. This is
a device that measures earth
shocks from one lo I- degrees.
Twelve is, the rou ghtest type.
The central .South Dakota shako-
up was between 4 and 5 degrees,
according to Aguew. Had it boon
a little more intensive — say 5
degrees — il would have rung
church bells instead of just shak-
ing buil dings violently.
The t r e ni 0 r rattled dishes,
swayed buildings and performiscl
other freakisli stunts during Us 15






By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
' !  A New Year 's Day snowstorm
which , dumped up to a foot of
snow in parts of Virginia and Ten-
nessee and heavy falls in other
sections of the South and East,
headed into New England today.
Bitter cold weather moved , into
the northeast sector of the -nation
today after a storm dumped up
to a foot of snow in .parts of Vir-
ginia and Tennessee before it
whirled into N%v England.
A 12-hmir snow storm spread a
6-ihch carpet on the resort city of-
Atlantic City, N!J., coating the
boardwalk and area highways
with ice.. Only one-half inch of
snow was reported 40 miles
inland s ._
Colder weather spread Into up«
state New York and northern . New.
England . Watertown, N.Y., record-
ed —14; Massena -̂8; Onepnta —7
and Albany 1 above. In northern
New England readings hovered
around zero.
The storm that moved over
southern NewTngiand ended in
the western sections, about dawn.
Early in the morning, Nantucket,
Mass., measured 8 inches of snow,
Boston had 2 inches and ''-Pttafl-,
dence; -Tt.I., ! had 4 :
Fairbanks ' Alaska, warmed up
to 2 degrees above zero today
from —25 a day "earlier; Therrnal,
Calif., recorded 78 degrees Mon-
day, .!,',. l^^L—^„._.„„„_—
Many schools in Virginia, Ten-
nessee and Maryland : were or-
dered closed -, because of the snow.
Traf f ic  was slowed and driving
i conditions ; were hazardous in
.many parts of the snow and rain




There was a foot of snow io
southwest Virginia and in mpu!n«
fain areas of Tennessee, Six t«
8 inclies....̂ f..;..snitw„„,.cpyered
ground in southern Virginia, with'"
4 in Richmond and 3 to 5 inches
in -areas : east/ 'of Richmond.
Schools in 24 counties and 3
cities were closed.
In addition to the 12 inches of
snow in mountain areas in Ten-
ncssee, 1 to 4 inches was on the
ground . in the extreme eastern
sections. Schools were ordered
closed -in- Johnson City and four
counties.
Some schools were closed in tho
eastern half of Maryland , hit by
a 5-inch snowfall. Nearly four
inches of snow fell in parts of
lower Delaware, - "including Dover ,
the state capital , Georgetown and
Bridgcville ,
Snowfalls in Georgia' , ranged
from nine inches in mountain
areas to 4 to 7 inches in northern
areas .
More than six inches "" of snow
hit Atlantic City, N.J.. during the
night but smaller amounts -were
reported - north ' and south of tho
Atlantic Ocean resort. Snowfalls
measured 4 to 8 inches in western
sections of the Carolines. - - Rain
fell along coastal areas , with
some sleet and gusty northerly
winds as tlie storm moved north-
eastward.
Fog snarled air transportation
in Washington over the New Year
holiday period and again blanket-
ed coastal areas of Northern
California.
1 . "- , .11 - 1 ¦" ' '- ¦ \ 1 'n' 1 1 .1. - 
¦ •• "• - - -  - ¦ — -" r .
Bitter Cold Follows
Snowstorm in East
NO BUS, NO FUSS . . . This youngster would
have been, able to skip classes during New York's
. bus strike today if mom hadn't been so ingenious.
Stymied^ when the youngster 's usual crosstown
bus from"Manhattan 's west side to the east side
was canceled by the walkout , Mrs. Carol Beich-_
man .put her nine-year-old son, Charles, on the
back, seat of the family scooter and got him to
his private boys school classes -on time.! The fam-
ily lives on Manhattan 's West 84th Street — the
school is on East ."78th. Street, The strike against
New York's 'two .-.largest .', bits lines forced over a .__ million riders to seek other means of trahsporta-
''¦ tion. .-(APVPhotofcx ) ,
MANILA Ij n  — William Pom-
eroy, an American pardoned after
serving nine years in - prison ns
a convicted leader f^f the Commu-
nist Huk rebels , was held on nn
island in the Manila  port area to-




HOSPITAL VISIT -.- ¦ . . Mrs. [Sargent^hrTever, the former
Eunice Kennedy, accompanied by BeMnrolher-in-law, Peter Law-
ford , visit her father Joseph P. Kennedy in St. Mary's Hospital.\
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"Daily News Staff Writer
Saturday night, the expect-
ed unofficial New Year's Eve
festival time for. Winonans
who prefer to celebrate with
hard liquor,/ was„_ relatively
quiet , police reported, ~
But Sunday night police
never stopped running. They
were so busy they did not
have a chance to turn off the
Chr istmas street . lights until 10
hours later than usual.
In addition to the Clifford Ives
-death; investigation , and routine
items, harried police were kept
busy by the following incidents:
¦ 
• A f i gh t at a downtown restau-
rant which resulted in one man be-
ing hospitalized and two/others ex-
pected to be. charged with assault.
o An aocident on the northern
approach of the interstate -bridge
after WlTich the driver was charged
^-with-eareiess—d twinge——. ,
' ¦". -—'-
• One hit-and-run accident. *••
¦
• Another accident.
• A man scuffling with an offi-
' .' ccr after being/ arrested for no
driver 's license."
• A minor arrested for having
beer in his possession.
• And , for the nightcap, a park-,
ed car which backed into a police'
car as the officers pulled up be-
hind it to investigate.
Three persons were involved in
a fight about 5:34 a.m. Monday at
3rd arid Walnut streets. Police said
one member of 'the-tri o was taker^
to Winona General Hospital , where
he was treated for a cut on the
right hand and facial injuries. As-
sault charges are expected to be
filed against several of the parti-
cipants.
NO ONE was injured in the five
acciden ts Monday mornmg. Three
drivers were charged with traffic
violations. Damage estimates total-
ed $1,400: .
A youth Whose car struck the
sidewalk railing on the left side
of the interstate bridge at 2:55
a.m. Monday was charged with
careless driving.
Walter E. Tarras Jr., 23, 511 E.
King St.. was not injured ; in the
one-car accident, police said.
His car was southbound to .Wi-
nona on the high bridge approach
when it crossed the center .line as
if to pass another vehicle/ police
investigation showed. Tarras' car
plowed into the low railing pro-
tecting the sidewalk on the down-
river side of the bridge. Damage
to the front of his car was esti-
mated at $800.
THE HIT-AND-RUN accident In-
. volved a parked -car ownecl-tjy
John L. Anderson , Sparta. Wis/
His car was parked on Sanborn
Street about 70 feet east of Hamil-
ton Street when someone appar:
ently skidded across the street into
it. ¦ .
. The other driver appeared -to-
have been going east on Sanborn ,
.. police said. He collided with the
front end of Anderson's car , caus-
ing an estimated $50 damage.
The accident occurred sometime
after 3 a.m. Monday. Anderson
reported it to police at 1:18 p.m.
Monday.
ANOTHER COLLISION at 2:30
a.m. New Year 's . day v occurred
when Casimer J. Kowalewski, 156
Mankato Ave., collided with a
parked car owned by Ralph P.
Czaplewski , Eau Claire, Wis.
Police said Czaplewski' s car was
parked on Franklin Street 105 feet
south of 4th. Kpwalewski was mov-
ing south and struck the rear end
of Czaplewski's car. • • ¦
There was $150 damage to the
rear of Czaplewski' s car and $200
•damage to the front of Kowalew-
ski' s vehicle.
A YOUTH arrested for having
—no—valid driver 's license pleaded
guilty to this charge in municipal
court today; he pleaded innocent
to a charge of resisting arrest.
Roger F, Brown , 20, Harmony
Hotel , was sentenced to a fine of
$15 or five days in city prison on
the license charge.¦ On the charge of resisting ar-
rest . Brown will face trial next
Tuesday at 0 a.m. Municipal
Judge S. D. J. Bruski set bond
at $25. Brown had not paid his
fine or filed his bond this morn-
ing.
Brown was taken into custody
by officers at 12:02 a.m. Monday
at Sanborn and Center Streets.
To cap the New Year 's Eve ac-
tion at 5:20 a.m. Monday, a wom-
an driver backed into the front of
a police patrol Car occupied by
Officers Bruce. W. Stanton ,, the
driver , and Rodney J. Pollowski.
-THE DRIVER of .th*...car,..Mru
Edward A. Becker , Winona Fit. 2,
was charged with driving in vio-
lation of an instructor 's permit.
She did not have a licensed driver
in the front sent , although her
husband was sitting in the back
seat , tiejia s a license, police said.
She forfeited ?10 this morning in
municipal court.
Officers said they had pulled up
behind the Becker car to check
it. The car was parked about 41
feet east of the Park-Recreation
department warehouse at Frank-
lin and Lake Drive.
As the police car came to a
stop, Mrs. Becker started backing
up. Tlie rear of her car and the
right front of the patrol car col-
lided.
There was $100 damage to the
patrol car and $25 damage to the
Becker car.
It was a long night , police sigh-
cd.
Lake Citian Held
i On Assault Charge
j W A B A S H A , , M i n n .  ' Special ''¦ - .- ¦A .Wl.olihre. |>jsl.ul w h i r l )  ini s-
I f i r ed , f a i l i n n  to ^ <> oi l , -.pi 'olSj bly
| saved the l i f e  of a man al Map l e
I Springs .Vighl  C lub  f i v e mi le s
south  of Lake C i t y  in Pep in
Township ear ly  Sunday  -morn in g ,
or at least saved h im  I rom b e ing
wounded .
Normai r  J . G r a h a m ,  21 , Lake
City, aimed the  weapon point
b l ank  n l  Peter  I . u i k a r l . Lake
Ci ty ,  lit 1:14 a m .  ' Sunday,  Hie
Wabasha C o u n t y  s h e r i f f ' s o f f ice
reported. When it f a i l ed  to  go
I off , Charles Kre i t t  bake City.
I wrested Ihe '"ulV'frorn him. and
|officers were called hy Leonard
iKustvuld , proprietor ol* the club
i Before firing the gun. (¦'rahaiu
.had asked I . u i k a r t  to  v<> ou t s ide
I and figli l,
j Deput ies  I 'd I .ager  ;unl  M a r l y n
lA i l k e n  apprehended ( I ra l iain and
|he appeared In . lus t ier  Court be-
| fore Henry Kronebi i s i li at HI a in.
j t oday  on n charge of f i rs l  degree
(a ssau l t  |iy his  . a t t o r n e y ,  . lames
Zeiig nf I' oley & Foley , lie asked
; for  n p r e l i m i n a r y  hear ine. . which
j w a s  sel for  .Ian '.'.0 I'.oiul was
lixed at frl .OOfl. I ' poi i f a i l u r e  to
f u r n i s h  il be w a s  r e t u rned  to th e
., c o u n t y  i f l i l
' ¦
J COUNTV BOA«D
The .'iiir.iial m c c - l i n e , o( \\\>- W i -
nona Comity Hoard of Cominis
sinners s t a r t ed  l l i i s  iil ' ternoon al
the  courthouse.  A c h a i r m a n  and
j v ice  ch.'drnian w i l l  be elected and
committees 'appointed The board
t w i l l  set salar ies  of 'ceiiain o f f i




v HARMONY, .Minn.-Mn.i. C. E
; Fairbank is one of the . key fig
! tires in the new - supersonic trans-
( port program being developed at
i Wright-Patterson Air Force Base ,
' Dayion; Ohio, as a federal proj-
ect. His wife  is the former (ioldie
Bean ., daughter of Mr. and . Mrs .¦¦ William Toilef.sonT Harmony.
i Developing a . supersonic com-
! merieal transport , a 2.noo m.p.h.
' aircraft , will be Ihe nation 's nexl
l . major . step in air t ransportat ion ,
' relatives at Harmony 'learned from
a reprint from the Dayton Daily
News. Every, effort . will he made
to have the transport  operating in
the l<)70 's. ' ¦ ¦ "
! Responsibility for adminis t ra t ion
I ' of contracts amoun t ing  to nearly
! $11 -mil l ion and technical .¦ support
i for the new transport  research
! program were assigned to Ihe
•¦Aeronautical  Systems Division mi-
l der , a joint , agreement by the Dc-
| parlment nf Defense . National  Aer-' onaiitics and Space Administra -
t ion , and Federal Avia t ion  Agen-
cy. Mai .  Fairbank will  be the ASD
manager , working in a three-man
.ST'""-'"..-.,,.
' II is" re"j )urted t h a t . Br i t i sh  and
, French firms will  join , forces to
! develop a transport  witn  a top
I speed on the order of Mach. 2 .2.,
I which is about l .aW) m.p.h. They
I also are repor ted ly  a iming  at the




CHATFIKI.D , Minn . - The fire
hazard iiuiy be gone now at Ihe
Chatfield disposal plant , .but . 
¦ the
bacteria actjon isn 't back In nor-
mal ' so the plan t isn 't working
properly yet , Mayor Frank  Pavlish
said this morning.
¦ Serious damage lo the pl ant was
done when a large amount  of fuel
oil began dra ining into Hie plant ,
which misht have caused a fire.
It  took three men three ' days tn
clean Hie plant  out- fo get rid
of the n i l  so the bacteria could
s ta r t  workin g again and the  p lan t
would lie doing i ts  job.
How Hit' oil got into the system
remains a mystery, but il may
have occurred when someone with-
out thinking what the results
might be , poured a i|uantil> of
oil down the sewer af ter , having
converted in natural gas , ihe oil
wasn ' t iifcded anv more
SPRING GROVE , ' M inn, (Spe- 
¦
cial)—A defective motor or wiring j
may have caused Ihe smoldering !
fire Friday night that did exten-
sive smoke damage in (lie Myhre
Hardware building. The fire never
broke into flames.
The first floor of the building
is occupied also by Qulnnel groc-
ery and drygoods. On the second
floor are the officcs'o f" Di . I I, , &-•¦
Lovo'd, dent ist , the Masonic tem-
ple, two apartments and _n long
hall.
The damage was discovered
when people came to work Sat-
urday morning . Insurance adjust-
ers were there Saturday, and the
smoke damage is being repaired.
Spring Grove Store
Building Damaged
FARMING TON , Minn. (AD -
A hoy was shot to death .as he
slept -late Saturday night or early
Sunday, and his mother was taken
to a hospital for psychiatric ex-
amination.
Dr. Roger Marks , Dakot a Coun-
ty coroner , said Dana Knott , 10,
the only child ol. Mrs. Lenore
Knoll of near Farmington , was
shot in the head with a .22 caliber
rifle.  c
After , the shooting, the c oroner
said , Mrs. Knott took strychnine
and ammonia but failed in the
suicide attempt . The woman was
hospitalized at Hastings.
Mother Is Held .
In Death of Boy
At Farmington
WABASHA , Minn. (Special ) —
Damage was extensive to ears
which collided on the crest of a
hill six miles south of Lake City
on County lload 3:i in Lake Town-
ship at 8:14 p.m. Sunday.
Damage to the vehicle "of Ter-
rance "W. O'Brien , 18, Wabasha;
was estimated at $390 and to the
car of Carl Moechnig, 20, rural
Lake City, $350, by the Wabasha
County sheriff ' s department. The
road was slightly snowpaeked and
slippery, officers said. In turn-
ing right lo avoid collision , - the
backs of the cars sideswi ped.
There were no injuries.
¦
"Blind as a bat " is a meaning-
less phrase. ' Contrary to popular
belief , most bats can see perfect-
ly Well in bright l ight.
Cars Damaged in Crash
On Lake City Area Hill
• PRAYER VIGIL . . , Severn] people ore pic-
tured taking part in McKinley Methodist Church' s
prayer vigil Sunday. The 24-hour prayer vigil
,is n scrv 'co the national Commil.tee on Evangel-
ism sponsors and was conducted at McKinley
Methodist Church for the firsl t ime.  M chili O-R'""
nnd f r iends  of Ihe congri'gatidn came- for prayer
nt l . i -ninu itt '  i nt e rva l s  th roughout  the 2-l-lnmr
period. ' Daily News ph oto )
The death of a . ytfinona•'
¦ man
whose beaten and--bruised~ body
was found Monday morning in a
shanty erected on Mississippi Riv-
er slough ice near Frog Island
remains a puzzle , - .ppii .ee said to-
day- " ' . ' .-
T
Police have not ^yet been able
to patch together anything but., a
confused story of exactly how
Clifford Ives, 43, 483 Belleview
St: - died.
DEATH, ..-according to Dr. Rob-
"ert B. Tweedy, *• county coroner ,
came to lyes .apparently of nat-
ural causes as the resu l t of  a
drunken spree.
At first believed to be a. murder
because of the battered' condition
of Ives': body, his death appar-
ently could not be traced directly
to any of the injuries on his body,
Police Chief—^etn^eHSaA'ord—aaid-
the autopsy indicated. " ' ;
At least some of Ives' injuries
were apparently sustained in a
fight , but there also is evidence
to indicate he fel l down a 15-foot
embankment sometime Saturday
while intoxicat ed. Chief Savord
said..
Corhplete results of the autopsy
were not received this morning,
pending completion of laboratory
work. Initial results showed Ives
apparently did not die of his in-
juries , exposure or acute alco-
holism..
Dr. Tweedy said it appears ,
Ives may ' have " died as the
result of a bad heart condi-
tion.
FROM WHAT police were able to
determine by flits morning, this is
the story as they have it :  .
Clifford Ives, arrested last . Tiies- 'j
day. by Winona police for drunken i
driving, paid his fine and was re- j
leased, from county jail Friday. Ap-
parently he began drinking rather ;
heavily. .
Sometime Saturday Ives appar-
ently , tumbled down, the Chicago j
& North ' ¦:Western Railway, dike |
along the Mississippi near Frog is- '
land , 100 yards or so west of the '
foot of Olmsfead Street. Either i
from, the fall or from what ap-;
pears to be a beating the small;;
man received, he suffered bruises j '
and other injuries oyer much of
his body.
Somehow Ives got to -a shanty,-
where he stayed until some time I
Sunday , when, police said , he was j
"thrown out." He reportedly had I
continued drinking heavily through -i
much of Sunday.
AS UNKNOWN person wearing
a brown parka and a pair o f :
glasses was reported to have car- ;
ried Ives into another shanty in- i
habited by Ronald Burt. It is not ;
certain if Ives was- stili alive a t '
the time or not. "
Burt, apparently discovered Ives-
body lying on the ( floor . of his
shack between 3:20 and 4:15 a.m.
Monday. It was about 4:30 a.rn .
when , Burt made his way to Hie
railroad station and called police .
Some of Ives' clothes had been
removed from his body,
Exact, placing of the t ime of
death was diff icul t , police said.
Ives is thought to have, died .Sun-
day night or early Monday morn-
ing.
I : Police ' questioned the residents
I of Frog Island Monday. They1 
planned to continue their interro-
i gation today wit h the use pi a lie
detector machine.
' WHEN THEY first reached the
scene, police believed they had t he
! first murder investigation in Wi-
nona since August 104,*) on their
hands. The coroner 's report ,., how-
ever , indicated a natural  death.
Police plan ' to continue wi th  their
investigation.
Police have asked that  the man
wearing the parka and the glasses,
who apparently placed Ives in
: Burt' s shanty, identify himself.
' Anyone, else having any knowl-
edge of. the circumstances also
i should call police headquarters.
j Those people police have ques-
I t i oned  tel l confused and eonlrudic-
: tory stories , police said , making it
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WINONA'S FIRST BABY OF 1942 - Mark'
Wayne; 
¦'Edwards, West End Trailer Court -r and
his mother Kere doing well at Winona General
Hospital today as local merchants prepared to :
commemorate the even t with a shower.Jof gifts.
y~~The parents are jVlr , and Mrs. 'Brute A ' Edwards ,
! ages 19 and 20 respectively, and Mark is their
j first bab y. The infant arrived at 2:42 a!m. weigh-






"I was hoping the baby would he born in ;¦;
19G 1 for jncoine tax exemption hut having him
born on .X.ew Year 's Day is, the next best thjng." 
;
Edwards said. The fnlher,. an af tCTdant  at Mike 'i " -'.
Standard Service , is' 'the son Of Mr. and Mrs ,
Donald Edwards . 6f9 W. Belleview St. The
mother , Ihe fomier Karen .Jo Smelser . is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Verri ^rnelser, 1420 W. ' .' . .-
4th St. 'Dai ly NeWs . photo ' ¦
BODY FOUND THERE . . .  Police Chief
• George Savord point s to the spot on the floor of
;a shanty en Frog Island where the"body of Clifr
ford Ives, 43, 483 E. Belleview St., was found
Monday morning by the building 's occupant ,
Ronald Burt. (Daily News photoi
PKOG ISLAND SHACK . . . This is the shanty
on the ice nenr Frog Island in which the body
of Clifford "fees was found about 4 a.m. Monday.
An autopsy ruled Ives died of natural causes after ¦
',. - - r .  
¦
a drinking spreei His bruised body at first led
police, to believe Ives may "have, been beaten to
death. <Daily News photo )
November department and
general store sales in Winona
, increased 4 percent over the
same month last year, the
| Federal Reserve Bank" of Min--
neapolis reported.
From January through No>-¦ vember sales rose 2 percent,
Statewide, sales were up 7 per-
cent in November , and 2 per.
cent during .. January-Novem-
ber.
Rochester sa les rose 14 per-
cent in November and 7 per-
cent during January •Novem -
ber. La Crosse sales rose -1
percent ¦ ¦ in; November and de-




Two ih ivei's fo r l e iUc t  deposits of
$30 each in munic ipa l  court today
on (ba rges  (>l circles:- d r i v i n g .
l-'r a i i k l i n  K Kle iner , Tl . .ri4"i ' 47th
Ave , fioodvii 'u ' , w:is arrested by
police Salurila> at ::.'I0 a.m. at
Ui ''iadsva > and V.' ibon Street.
Mis ,- . S'ivian E IVrsson , .Sfi, Park
l l u l e l , was  arrested bv police Sat -
u rday  at - !' :."!(' p .m.  at 2nd and
I ' lihnson ,slreels.
Careless Driving
Deposits Forfeited
i .  n t A T K l K L I ) . .Minn -Walter De.
! Wit t  was i n s t a l l i n g  officer for Mer-
idian Lodge X '> . 2.1. Ah' & A.M at
-Masonic Hall  Dec. 2C, Charles Bib
derback as marshal  assisted ,in,in-
stal l ing the -fo l lowing:
.Robert. Ainund son , worshipful
master;  Lloyd .Meeker' and Rohci t
Ifolcts .  senior and ji inior warden
respectively; ,M. O. Amundson ,
treasurer ;  Ira H . Lambert , secre-
tary : Walter DeWilt , t rustee f or
three years: Cy Morlcy and Rob-
ert Coc , senior and junior deacon;
Nnr lan  Olstnd and James Oher ,
senior and jun ior  s teward;  Claude
Oakman , ch.'j p la in ;  . Charles Bilder-
h.'ick , marsliJi f , and Florin Lane ,
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Up Horn Last Year
* —Tax Levy— —Taxable Valuation-
Firm 1961 - .. 1960 1961 1960
JI. North : .Sta les Power Co. ;' .1 > ' $11»,702 : $103,300 $¦ 506.226 $ -irifi.ON
. 2. Watkins Products . Inc. 'T> . .'~ ' "83'.!K>7 ." " . ~"'.!»4,930 ''""-SS^TSnO:""'""".' •Ilibillio
3. Peerless Chain Co. - ' i 3 1  :".: . 25,651 : 2.r) .3.l4 . i'0K;480 ~TTTni)2tr
4. Froedlert Mal t  Coi n. i''>r .' '.." -j « ,026 36,3.')2 7,'i ,«4.r> li!),302
5. Bay State Milling Co. M i ... 17,033 17:045 • 6.1,754 71 , l l f i .
6. Warner & Swasey Co. ' i .li> ... .11 ,392- 12 ,063 . 48.160 
¦'. - '." 53,210
7. Northwest Co-op.. Mills <7) . ¦;¦ '..' :]0.'O7O ¦". 0.M2 42 ,5!«l . 43,lif*0
R;Winona Knitt ing Mills Ul> . 8,234 . 7,323'¦'. 34 ,826- • "' 32.330.
9.' -Archer-Daniels-Midtahd Co.* 6,9i;3 ;'3 .289 ' . 29.4.10 ¦ 14,520
10. Madison Silo Div. * .. . . . . . .  6.782 7,72-1 28,685 • ¦' • 34/lfKl
TOTALS v .v ,.; '' v\.'. . S307J60 $298,618 $L292,886 $1,311,06.2
*Nof. among . th .e: Big . 10 last year .. The I960 totals shown in the
table are for the first eight f irms listed plus H. Choate & Co. . and
Lake Center Switch Co. T."" - '
. - M'ih pnn> Bit i 10 business firms '
will  pay 45.5 percent of the city 's
total personal proper ty .fas- bill this .. -
yeai'~.5 " percent higher than last '
J'cai' . ' " '  . ;- ;:--- . ;
Taxes for Die 10- firms lotal  $207,-
760. The city 's personal, property
tax bill totaled $678 ,657. Edward ' .'J. • :
Mnrxhausen . Winona County ' ' su- J
pel yisor>of assessments , - announc-
ed. Last. vear . Big )0 f i rms  paid .
$298 ,618 of a tolal citv bill , of $663,-
704, '. ; ; " . ¦" - ' "
¦' ,: ' ' .:. ¦- .' ':' .. . . ... '
.In the new Big ' 10 list; Northern
States Power ' Co.. Watkins Prod-
ucts , Inc., ;ind .Peerless Chain Co.
continued in respective first , sec- '
ond, and . third place. Fr'ocdtert
Grain & Malting CoY which had
been in f i f t h  place last year , mov-
ed up to ;¦ fourth . place, tr ading
places with. Bay State Milling Co. . . .; Continuing in respective sixth ,
j seventh and .-eighth place were the
I Badger Division of Warner & Swas-i ey Co., Northwest Cooperative
j Mills and Winon a Knit t ing Mills.
, Two firms, whic h weren 't arnonj?
; the Big IO last year,. , joine d tha
i group -this yoar ;. They are ."Archer-
i Daniejs-Midlan d Co ., ninth place ,
1 and Madison 'Silo Co. . Division of
' American M a r i e t t a . ' Co.. 10th. < ¦ ¦¦
; . H . f' lioVite & Co. and Lake Center
Switch Co , which had been in- . the
7
list last yea;-, . were displaced , by
ADM and Madison. . ; ,
¦
iOFl^
j î n̂dfc'Pi'd r̂teTto^^
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
To the Member* of
Fidelity Savings & Loan Association
, Of Winona, Minnesota
PLKASK TAKE NOTICE that the annual meeting of the Fidel -
ity Savings nnd Loan Association or Winon a will bo field at the
office of the Association , 102 Exchange Building, Winona ,
Minnospta. on Tuesday, January lfi , J9C2 , at 7:30 V. M\, for the
purpose of electinK Directors, for the Amendment of the By^
Laws lo amend Article III of the By-Laws, and for the transac-









Purchased ,it Winona Stores ?
WILL BE , • \ y
SATURDAY, JAN. 6
Thil courtejy is extended by stores where nierchcin-
dis« WCII purchased, EKchanges will he on crfonye of
»ii«, color or styles. In no casu will ihero bo a cash 1
refund. '
¦ ?
CUSTOMER COOPERATION WILL BE APPRECIATED ?
?k "k -A """ ' >
MERCHANTS BUREAU
I Winona Chamber of Comntercu ?




¦TWO" RIVERS- , .Wis—A flash
fire swept , one of the.' oldest and
most picturesque lis''! -stations on
the; Great Lakes early New Yearns
Day, .injuring .' one ' man , forcing
the evacuation - of ' seven persons
and causing damage of $20 ,000. .
The fire broke -.out. 'abou t 6 a.m.
in the Big . Point ' Beach Coast
Guard . "light .'¦'station; built '.in jnm
on a .  point of . land jut t ing into
Lake Michigan.
Witnesses said the fire appar-
ently broke out in the old light
tower , part of the main two-story
brick buildin g which had been con-
verted to living quarters. The op-
erating light is . in a tow-er ; about
600 feet away, .and was not af-
fected by the blaze. .; . '
Taken >» tb» Two RIvor *. Mu-
nicipal" Hospital was Boatswain 's
Mafe' l.C. Robert Young, who was
in charge of the station. He was
treated for burns on his hands
and feet. Hospital spokesmen said
he improved considerably after
treatment.
Evacuated without Injury were
Young 's wife and two daughters ,
¦"Lynn, 9, and Suzy , 5. Also es-
caping unharmed were Engincmen
Charles Fnidley and Tom Schmitt ,
and Scbmitt's wife and son, Timo-
thy, 9 months. Faidlcy 's wife was
not at home. All three families






dor Llewellyn. Thompson began
talks with Soviet . Foreign Mi .ni.v
ter Andrei A. Groinyko today " in
an effort to find a foundation for
Big Four negotiations on Berlin.
The two met at the Soviet For-
eign Ministry.
President Kennedy has instruct-
ed Thompson to probe the Soviet
position on the Berlin issue to see
if there is a profitable basis for
formal talks. *" -:.'Y '
Kfnnody and British Prime
Minister Harold Macmillan had
agreed to have the U.S. ambas-
sador handle the . prel iminary
round for both Britain and the
United States. There is a possi-
bility that British Ambassador
Sir Frank Roberts may also take
a hand.
If the Thompson-Gromyko talks
are successful , the next step is
expected to be a foreign minis-
ters ' conference to determine the
future - of Berlin . . . ,
Thompson's last round of talks
with Gromyko i n ;  Moscow took
place at the end of October. The
subjec t of thoso talks was not the
general Berlin situation but the
problem of identification proce-
dures at the checkpoints along the
Berlin border. This problem , in-
volving questions of whether Al-
lied offi*als should show, their
papers to East German guards,
had brought U.S. and Soviet tanks
to the border for a time.
The tanks were withdrawn but
the impasse on identification .. re-
mained. The West refused to
yield on the ground that control
of the East Berlin border was Ihe
responsibility of the Soviet Union
as an occupying poWer and not
of the Fast German Communist
regime , which the - .Western ' Allies




NfYUTI.K BKAC1I.  SO. (AP ' -
Rep. - John .1, Riley,  U-S.C. veter-
an congressman from South Caro-
lina 's 2nd Distr ict , died al his
nearby beach cottage of a heart
attack early today , lie was lii 'i .
Riley lived at Sumter , about Hii
miles west of here , but he often
visited his collage a t '  SmTsidc
Reach. Ill miles southwest of Myr-
tle Reach .
Riley had . served eight terms in
Congress " and was first elected lo
Ihe T!Mh Congress in l!M.r> lo sue¦
deed the late 11. P. Fulmor of
Nrangehur fi .  He served two terms
before he was defeated by Hugo
S. Sims . J r . ,  who lost to Riley in a
biu to succeed himself in the next
congressional election , lliley then




L1GONIER , Pa. «v-Bcnjamin F.
Fairless , 71 , the son of a coal
miner who rose to head a steel
empire, died Monday at his home
in the foothill s of the Allegheny
Mountains.
Fairless was president of the
American Iron & Steel Institute
and retired board
chairman of the
U. S. Steel Corp.
His ^e s t o r y
was an American
success saga. He
was the ' son of a
Welsh immigrant;
he started his bus-
iness career as a
n e w  s b o y;
he worked as a
parttime janitor
k . _ '- . -
'. in his.; h i  g hMr . Fairless school , and he fi-
nanced his college education by
teaching in country schpolhouses.
He started at the bottom and
he worked his way up to the top
hy wJial friends and adversaries
agreed was ingenuity, diplomacy
and hard work.
\ Fairless was the very model of
the rugged individualist.  He was
al .staunchr defender of big busi-
ness , and il he had to talk gruf-
f|' to congressmen in pleading its
cause , he did.
Vairlcss was born on May 3,
1R50 to Mr. and Mrs. David D.
Williams in Pigeon Run , Ohio , a
mining town n e;ir Canton . His
struggling parents sent him to
live w.ith an uncle and aunt , Mr ,
and Mrs. Jacob Fairless , at Jus-
tus , Ohio , when he was only 5
years old. They Int er  adopted him.
B
Raisins , dates or figs may be
added to Indian Pudding,
RED WING , Minn. '— Donald
K. Lewis,- ' ' .'Minn esota - ' Afuseu 'm of
Natural History, and U . W .. Hella ;
director of. state parks, will ad-
dress the annual dinner meeting
pf the' Frontenac State Park As-
sociation at 6:30 p.m. Monday at
Nybo 's Cafe , Red Wing;
Lewis • will - ^i.vel_an_ilLiistrated
talk on the flora and geological
features of the : Frontenac State
Park area and the Mississippi Val-
ley, Hella will discuss present and





Alexander Graham Bell , a Scots -
man , took the oath of allegiance
to the United States Nov. 10, 1882,








Keith Thompson , 20, brother of
Mrs. Richard Hill; Galesville, was
killed in a traffic imishap early
Thursday, relatives were notified.
The Rev, and Mrs. Hill and'their
family left for the family home
in ' .Neenah , "tVijs.- , that day and
remained for; funeral services Sat-
urday. No details of the accident
were given.¦' ¦'. "¦' -.-¦• '¦ -¦
The youth had just completed
boot training at the U .S..; Naval
TrainingJStation ,_Great Lake'sj ill",
and while on leave came with
his; mother to spend Christmas
tee. He attended church services
here Sunday and returned to
Neenah Tuesday.
Surviving are his mother , Mrs.
K. L. Thompson , Neenah , a broth-
er, Charles, and two sisters, Mrs.
Richard (Marilyn ) Hilt of Gales-
ville and Kay, at' home.
- ' . '¦'. ,- ' •






Miguel Ydigoras says last April 's
invasion of Cuba by forces trained"
in; Guatemala sb frightened Fidel
Castro "that his warlike activities
outside—€uba—Teased—since-that-
date." v ' ' . - . . .' -, '.
Th© Guatemalan president, dis-
closed officiall y_in a New -Ye ar 's
message Saturday night for the
first time that ahti-Castro Cubans
were trained' in Guatemala.
"President Kennedy still has the
responsibility ofV a sequel ,'' he
said. ' '• '.; ' - * . ' . . v . .¦' "• "• ""
¦
He did not explain that state-
ment clearly,, but went on to;say:
"The Bay of Pigs (scene of tlie
April invasion) was, a-"victory, not
a defeat , and he who begins under
such auspices must go on with the
great task of decommunizing that
part of trie American territory.
There are signed commitments in
South America."
Referring to the April invasion,
he said . Guatemala '-encouraged
thousands of exiled Cubans to figh t
to regain their own homeland in-
stead of lamenting their ill for-
tune."
-.;¦.-He - said Guatemala , reached, an
understanding with the exiled Cu-
bans and "they entered into ar-
rangements with a friendly gov-
ernment able to give arms and
Sustain training and a military
campaign. "
A secret training base was set
up in Guatemala and another op-
erated openly, he added.
¦
The scholar Pliny recorded the
first known application of alumi-
num salts for treating ulcers.
DICK TRACY : . ; . . ' . ' ; - V V V 
'" ¦!J ^ cinmirfimSY
They'll Do If Every time By Jimmy Hatlo
'" : . .
¦' ¦ - ' ¦ - : • - -f . ' . _.'. ' _ ; . . ' ' . -




NEW YORK — Grouolin Marx nas . 'iiiiima .fjin 'ahle difficuiti.es. con-
vincing people .he doesn 't like them — due to his insult technique
which they all take as a joke even .
¦¦when ' .he. means it. When he
insults them , they become . increasingly adhesive. A few days ago,
attending a party here ,. he met -a  nationall y know n personalitywhose
name I can 't mention. They differe d politicall y ,-i,nd Groucho an-
nounced,- "VQU know . I've always hated you, " The insulted party
laughed , took it as a joke, fastened;
himself - to . . Groucho , nnd insisted
on ' driving him home .' ;-. ;; right to
his hotel door. „ .¦¦"• ,- -.
Crooner Johnny Johnston closed
his and ' his partners ' cafe "The
Enterta iner. '.; Johnny hopes to open
a "name" place, but since there
was a litiie partner trouble , he
wished he could post a sign "Closed
for Altercations " . . . C o m e d i a n
Zero Mostel quietly moved in on
the Milton Rerle rnle in "A Funny
Thing- lR-ippcned lo 'Mc on the Way
lo Ihe- -Forum "' ! .-,. . ' VJjjSr hate to
keep .talking about. David Merrick
being so roniantic. But when he
meets Anna Marie Alberghctti in
a Rolls fiom the . helicopter, show-
ers (lowers on Carol bawrcnce , and
takes I hat . gal wi th  the big floppy
green hat to L'indy's!• ' . ¦'.' . <0. K.
.Wilson , sr>- you 'll , get ticket s in the
back row from now on!-) ^
¦> EDDIE FISHER'S piaimt-con-
ductor; fxidy Samuels , wilhcJu'm
in Rom.e, - says _jin_Italiaii__youth
wanted to sell Eddie a watch. Ed-
die said he had a watch. "Not
like this you haven 't Rot ,"- said
the , Italian. "What 's different?"
said Eddie : The Italia n boy whis-
pered, "Mine keeps time and a
half! "
Sammy" Davis Jr. (who flew in
with 16 bags, mostly new suits)
looked very sharp at the Jack
Carter 's party at Joe Kipness'
Lanai—where he admitted Paiila
Stewart out-twisted him. May
Britl 'll miss his Copa opening but
arrives Jan. 3: Sam showed off
many pix of his baby . . ; W*
caught a funny typographical er-
ror about Frank Sinatra 's "Re-
prise" Record Co. It called it "Re-
prieve Records" twice in the same
story . ... ' Fred Biusson phoned
Hugh O'Brian , frorn... Los Angeles
after reading the "First Love.'' re-
views , said "Broadway - heeds a
matinee idol ,' and you should be
it. I've got a show for you next
year , too!'"
NANCY KOVACK earn* blissful-
ly home" froln RoTrte for the holi-
days after 5 months away making
"Jason & the Golden Fleece" —
and found her apt. in the E. 50s
jimmied . '. . . "The Art Carney
Show" ' is what they 're calling
"Take Her , She's Mine." on B-
way, and it' s going over big with
ticket-buyers '. . , .- . Alfred- Drake
was one of B'way 's Men of the
Year . . . Noel Coward' s deal to
get G e II e v i c v e to play Elaine
Stritch's role when she takes over
the London company of "Sail A-
way " is off—Genevieve doesn 't
think she can do the French num-
ber! . V .  Sandra Churchi the girl
Jule Styne composes all his songs
to , went to "Subways" with artist
Pierre A versa , and Jule went
with Rocky Cooper . . .
Jackie Gleason challenged An-
thony Quinn to a drinkin g session
at Jack Dcmpsey's during "Re-
quiem " filming, A. Q. was mo-
bile at 7 p.m.—he added sclf-cf-
facingly, "And 1 don 't drink. "
A B'way star appeared on a TV
show , at scale pay, but didn 't sing,
A IrH 'nd explained . "At these
prices—not a note!" . . . Conine
Francis won the Cashbox and Bill-
board 'fil polls as top gal singer ,
for the  third t ime . . . British star
Googie Withers won the twist con-
test liackstage at "Coniplaisant
Lovei " . . C a r o l  Burnett 's kid
sister Fatty is taking singing les-
sons.
KARL'S PEARLS: The practical
woman is the one. who installs her
phono near Ihe .most comfortable
chair in the room.
• ¦ TODAY 'S BEST LAl 'GH:  "My
piano has brought me- n lot " of
enjoyment ," writes Jack Herbert.
"I sold il and bought whiskey. "
W I S H  I 'D SAID THAT: ;Grand-
pa-used to work twelve hours a
day. His grandson is much luck-
ier; lie works only eight , hours a
day—but  has tn commute two
hmirs each way. .. •,.
¦ The trouble wi th  j e t - t r a n s p o r t a -
tion is tha t  you can have your
breakfast  in -N.Y ,, your lunch in
Los Angele s, your dinner in Hon-
o lu lu—and  your hngnnge in Dallas .
That 's earl , brother .
¦
TO NIGERIA
LAKE CITY , Minn - .Dr . and
Mrs . Toivo lleiklcinrn , wlio have
been v isiting her pa rents ,'Mr. and
Miv IMiirce Walters <U Lake City,
left recently for Africa where he
will bo stationed nl Ibadan , Ni-
geria, for the Food and Agricul-
ture Orgnni/ntion of the V . N. En
route they are s tay ing in Rome
where he i.s in a shoi t training
period . The Helkkincn.s had lived
in Honduras the past two years.
Postmaster John W. Dugan an-
nounced applications are being
accepted through Jan. 19 for the
position of custodial-laborer at Wi-
nona Post Office.
The starting pay is $3,670 a yoar
or $1.76 an hour. Under the law ,
application s'"will be accepted onl y
from persons entitled to veterans
preference. Applicants must be
at least 18 years old and reside
In the Winon a post office 's de-
livery area ; or be bona fide pa-
trons of this post office.
There will be no written test.
Applican ts will be rated on ability
to read , use cleaning equipment ,
handle weights and operate; with-
out immediate supervision.
ApplicationsJTaken
For Posta l Position
SEE IT NOW!
MATINEE • NITE
















M''̂ l',_ , Wl.
Û MSf)s-fH^mrwr
^̂ food to 
^
Y^!,
* Here'i o man'i world
suit your 
J//0 of real eating enjoymontl
ÂwAWHA Wt r i /  JICt TA
'̂ OANT '
W HERE IS "SPECIAL" (ffijff^
U— service , nlPUispbere t *  ̂T*f// '
¦̂ - II'UTH'S f owT
il ESTAURANT ,
7 ""$,WLmmmm U6 Eflst Third Street -
I^^MH^BIfHHW^P' .y7t>fy ŝ;'r.'̂ -i:̂ '̂̂ .̂̂ - î*** .
¦ W | 1 I i I'  ̂\ U M 
tNOS TONIGHT
¦ \ AXJLA. JlTi B Th « New Donct Srn»»1lon
VXIrWW M̂J "HEY , LET'S TWIST" .
STARTS WEDNESDAY | l̂!2i!l!iri2l _̂_
THE PIG T A t t E D  PRIDE OF THE TEXAS PLAINSl
. . . n Hock Finn . . . Tom Suvvycr . . . Junior Mlsi
. . , rolUd into ono cxplosi/« pockooo . . .
WHO PROVES THAT CHAMPIONS ARE MADE- NOT BORN!
î SPg ŝCc i.
Dr. Jarnes Opsahl of the Winona
State College Biology department
will speak at a meeting Of the
•Hiawatha Vajley Bird Club at Lake
Park Lodgp Wednesday at 7:30
P.m.
He'll discuss "Birds Are Made
to Fly,"v :
Club members will discuss re-
sults of Sunday 's Gliristmas season-
bird count. Data of the count is
being -tabulated. ¦
WSG Instructor
To Address Bird Glub
BRAINTItEE , MassT W i. Ste-
phen Lyon , 13, inched out oh the
ice of "Monfafqubt JRiver toward a
hole 10 feet fro m shore where
-brothers' David and Mark 'Barry
struggled hnhe water . - . .
Carefully Stephen extended a"
hand , seized Mark , 8, and lifted
him to . firm " ice. . -A moment later
|he hauled David , 11, to" safety;.
[ The three boys had been coast-
! ing on: the ninth fairway at the
.LRr ft irit - rpjpj - .Munici pal--. Golf. C.lnh .
Mark's sled coasted onto the ice
j at the ' bottom of ihe hill and
' dropped into the hole.; As the
i younger brother clung to the edge
| of the ice, David went to his "aid
' and slipped in , " too. :
lBroffier5|veŝ
From Drowning
. . . -
¦ 
. " 
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OIL HEAT IS Brf̂ î̂ B^̂ feECONOMICAL |0g|H|O
WINONA FUEL OIL DEALERS
Serving the Heating Needs of Wirtona With 93 Full-Time Employees.
FOUNTAIN CITY , WIS.
A 1 TOMORROW THURSDAY i A
Lg and EVERY WED. NITE and EVERY THURS. NITE g^
I"Wienerschnifzel'f "VENETIAN NITE" i
; m G E N U I N E  GERMAN ; Genuine Italian Meat Balls- W
|l "WIENERSCHNITZEL" as and Spaghetti ,, hldudes au- ||
m featured in leading Milwau- ^eT[t[c ,̂ 
^alianv G a rj  i c' 
^& . . „ , , Bread , Italian Salad and all sga
& kee German restaurants the trimmings; Pfe| . . . a new authentic food ALL YOU Cf CA ^Sm treat at the Golden Frog! • CAN EAT FOR $*i3" ^ĝ " : ' * " " ' : ' . '
¦ u _̂ . ' ' - - * " . - : ¦ '" ;¦ ' ¦
¦ ' ;¦' W
Ĵ 
WE FEATURE PRIME RIBS EVERY SATURDAY NITE W
¦|P|Wr)
»''— •" '""" M_\ . ^TV l \ Kl
jMvi .ou^Y'̂—- '̂- S/ <ZZ-> ,
"I think most of all I'm go-
ing to miss those wpriderful
Sunday. Dinners at the COF-
. FEE SHOR-in the Hotel Wi- .;
:: nonal" ",•' .' ''-: '¦ ¦• ; : -; - ¦- - v ;;::••.;¦ vv ¦¦;:- .-
¦ffil COFFEE ' SHOP \
LARGE ^
OYSTER 5TEW











1 SANTO DOMINGO , Dominican
Republic r (AP) —Rafael Donnelly,-presidentto.be of the new Domin-
ican Council of—Stater promised
Dominican^, freedom of assembly
and discussion Monday and
: warned the armed forces against
interference in the affairs -bf-the
new anti-Trujillo government.
Donnelly, named to succeed
—Presidenfra;dtoBqaiH»'3Ba}aguer as
head of the ruling body, declared
-at the swearing-in of the seven-
man council that freedom to. meet
and discuss all issues would be
observed "because truth . can ; be
achieved only through conscien-
tious and dispassionate discus-¦ sion." ' -v"'. ' . ' - ¦" '
Ha assorted tha»r~th»L-councJr1
whichi-assilmed all legislative and
. executive powers until installation
. of an elected government early in
J953, wished to emphasize "our
decided , endeavor to maintain un-
alterable" the armed forces' non-
political status, v - -;_J '; - ..
The military,"he-saidr must-re-
strict its activities "to the defense
of the independence and integrity
of the republic, to maintain order
and respect *¦' for the : - rights of
man." ¦¦ - . . - . . . . '¦.
¦
Maj . Gen. - Pedro Rodriguez¦" Echavarria ,' chief of the armed
forces , who has vowed to support
the council , stood behind Donnelly
as he spoke. Rodriguez Echavar-
ria led a military move which
; crushed a coup planned by Tru-
ji llo diehards last October and
paved "the way for the expulsion
of. thev family of the late Gener-
alissimo Rafael. Trujillo.
Sworn in as vice president of
the council , Donnelly ' will; take ,
over from Balaguer when the lat-
ter , resigns, possibly within the
week. Balaguer drew up the plan
for an interim government - and
promised to quit when the : Or-
ganization of American : States
lifts its economic and diplomatic
sanctions against the Dominican
Republic.
Following ¦iuTSewarm approval of
the council plan by opposition fac-
tions, President Kennedy an-
nounced that the United States fa-
vored liftin g the sanctions im-
posed against , the old Trujillo re-
gime for plotting to assassinate
President Romulo Betancourt of
Venezuela.
Donnelly represents the Nation-
al Civic Union, major opposition
faction which, agreed to give the
Balaguer plan a chance after
weeks of off-and-on negotiations .
Balaguer is a holdover from the
Trujillo reign whose efforts to
form a transitional government
were marked by weeks of rio-ing
and a nationwide general strike.
He.administered the oath at the
-National Palace to the other six
members, including Antonio Im-
ber and Luis Amian Tio, the two
sole survivors of a 12-man group
which planned Trujillo's assassi-
nation.; ;
Cpnsul-General John Calvin Hill
represented the United States at
the ceremonies. There were no
ambassadors from the Western







WASHINGTON." Wl ¦— ' Presi-
iderit - Kennedy's plan-s  for
.1962 — as outlined to newsmen
over the weekend at- i Palm
Beach — call for no ̂ surprises and
little heat. " .. .. .. . - '
His views are authoritatively,
based on discussions he has had
with men close to him.
What he is reported to have said
adds up to leadership but of a
kind neither sensational nor ori-
ginal. It was that ,way in 1961- '
He apparently wants" it that-way-.-
In foreign affairs he plans a
_sieady_pjugging . away at. policies
•already established and , on do-
mestic problems , a mild and cauti-
ous attitude which somermay think
too mild and overly- cautious.
Secretary of State Dean Rusk
once remarked, to- peop!e7_ato.und: hifn-thaVhe does not want to be
judgeSiin'. the merit of some plflK
cular action ' but , when he is
through , on the ' over-all value; of
events, past . arid ahead , seems to
have pretty much the same view.
While Premier Khrushchev at 67
is 23«years Kennedy's senior, it is
the older man who sounds like a
romantic, the younger , the one
without illusions. .
7 ' While Khrushchev has" predicted
the triumph of communism like a
¦mari taking pep pills, Kennedy
has repeatedly regarded the East-
West struggle as long, bleak and
rugged. -;  '¦;. . '
This showed up again In th»
..Palm Beach reports .whicĥ said.
he thinks the balanced? power is
on the side of the West—but per-




the West can keep -the margin' -hilt
not, so much as to" have full free-
dom of action.
Otherwise, what came.-*• out of
Palm Beach on his thinking about
foreign affairs can be boiled down
to this: ThaJL this country will fol-
low the Truman-Eisenhower poli-
cy of aiding newly emerged na-
tions, neutrals -included , to help:
them stay free pf Moscow. It will
keep strong militarily and„stand
with its allies,* '.' -
, In other words: he'll keep on
doing .in 1962 what' -he ' did in 19C1.
At home-this year, as last , he
has to deal with a Congress where ,
although his ; own . Democrats are
in a majority, the prevailing' mood
is and has been conservative. ? '¦
*His cwirperformance last , year,
in dealing with Congress, was
pretty conservative , too. He did
not fight hard enough for his pro-
grams to make anyone very mad
at home. ". ¦'¦
His own explanation -for this
may have been revealed at Palm
Beach : that , while he considers
his administration progressive, his
progressive aims are tempered by
reality. . 7 ?.v
This, could mean he did not
spend time fighting Congress for
something he didn 't think would
be approved or that "he did not
want to make so many people
mad at him oh one issue that they
would gang up to block him oh
something else.
_ -This, the Palm Beach stories in-





ALMA, Wis. —- Representatives
pf Tenney Telephone Co,,' Alma ,
will attend a Public Service Com-
mission 'hearing, at Maoimi7 Fri-
day''to defend their application for
increased rates.
Tenney since. 71919 has been a
family controlled company. Al-
though started'in 1904 by farmers
of the area , each subscriber hav-
ing a share in the company, con-
trolling interest was purchased in
1919 by August Hitt , who was man-
ager from 1906 to 1925.
His son Oscar was manager from
then until 1940, when he died. Ed-
mund Hitt , another son of August ,
has been manager since 1940.
A son-in-law of August Hitt , Al-
vin Vpllmer , is president of the
company. His wife was an opera-
tor 41 years before she "resigned
because of ill health. She died last
July. She and her sister, Miss La-
vina Hitt , daughters of Augu st,
took, over the switchboard in Sep-
tember 1919. Lavina^ has been a"hello girl" 42 years.
_ The 670-plione system was metal-
licized when Dairyland Coopera-
tive plant was built at Alma. It
installed '¦ common battery phones
irUhe city but continues with mag-
neto phones in rural areas. It
plans to go dial in about l!/2 years
and plans to apply for an REA
loan.
Tenney Co. gives free toll serv-
ice to Gilmanton , Modena , Co-
chrane and Nelson ex-changes. The
original stockholders named the
company for the late Dr. Jacob
Tenney, who was instrumental in
bring ing phone service to Alma
and area.
TAIPEI, Formosa . (AP) - Six
fishermen were known dead and
30 missing following the weekend
capsizing of six fishing boats dur-
ing storms in the Formosa Strait.
Sixteen other fishing boats feared
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This is the "YEAR-END PICTURE" of
Your INDEPENDENT "Full Service" Bank




Cash and Due from Reserve Banks $ 3,455,504.01 Capita l Stock $ 600,000,00
U.S. Bonds- 6,598,126.22 ' Surplus 600,000.00
Other Bonds '. . 1,968,455.4a Undivided Profits and Reserves . . . 670,788.95
Loans and Discounts 10,710,200.98 Interest Collected But Not Earned 148 ,859.73
" Stock Federal Reserve Bank 36,000.00 Deposits 20,930,679.91
0verdrafts 2'
041 - 90 Letters of Credit Outstanding . . . .  1,618.74
Banking House, Furniture and " .„ _,_ . _ ._ __
Fixtures 180,000.00 " $22,951,947.33
Customer's Liability Account
- Letters of Credit - 1,6)8,74
$22,951,947.33
, , , i
<•----—• — - " " '"" - - - - - - - - -  
-•¦•• " ¦• ¦ * - . ' . - '! I
! ' I
And, here's the PICTURE of our growth since 1950 ,
j December 31 , 1950 December 31 , 1955 December 31, I960 December 
3? , 196? i
1 LOANS . .  . . .  $ 4,767,340 v $ 7,236,520 $ 9,975,015 $10,707,608 j .
j DEPOSITS . . . . $13,668,529 $17,753,561 $19,893,563 $20,930,680 ] 
¦
| "¦ ¦
¦ CAPITAL . ... . $ 905,960 $ 1,295,503 $ 1,648,715 $ 1,870,78? h
' * • 
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We sincerely appreciate having had the opportunity of serving you.
Through your goodwill ' and ^support
, we have grown and prospered. Throug h
your use of the bankin g services we provide , we have gained the experienc e
to serve you better in the years to come. We want you to feel this is YOUR bank.
- , . " Please feel free to make use of all of the bank ing facilities availab le here.
May the year aj iead bring you peace , prosperity and a generous portion of -
life 's best. ¦ i. .̂^M̂  
^ '
- • . PRESIDENT
OFFICERS DIRECTORS '
: J. R. 6IIAPPELL . .Chairman , of the Hoard A. .1. BAMBEN F.K TF.D F. MMER
G. M. GRABOW President II.  K. BREIIMFR S. .I. PETTEKSKN
R. II. BUBLITZ Vice-President and Cashier H. H. BUBLITZ \\> . .I . SKLOVKK
It. M. WOLLUM Vice-Presidi-nt B. P. CIIAPP FI.I .  C I.v TF.ARSK ' ' ,. . . ¦
B7 P. CHAPPELL '.", . . .Vice-President and Trust Officer ,I . R. CHAPPE LL ,!01lN I) . tEAHSK
' V. II. KAHL ; . :  Asst , Vice-Presidont ' «" } . M. GRABOW It.  M. TOLLESON
II. M. KOWALCZYK . . L. Asst. Vice-President LEO C. LaFRANCE '—' It .  M. WOLU 'M






.1. II. KNOP P i ' As.sl. Trust Offi cer " ¦ v
V. .1. CHUPIT A . ' • • • • • *"• Asst, Cashier 
' -
A. C. GRULKOWSKI . . Asst. Cashier '
""\V. R. THOMPSON ; . , . .  Asst. Trust Officer
iKfe
1 NATIONAL L̂ .
IVI ERCHANTS -S|[5| / (^Ydf ânk.
YOUR LOCAL INDEPENDENT BANK HKuSP̂ t^H 
Member rcdora l Dopoj it Insgranco Corp,
- - •
i^ l̂J^^̂ S P̂f^SPfSj Not since the days of 
"Diamond 
Jim " Brady has








.%Clill^SgJ|̂ ^̂ P^̂ y|
}
''* hwizon. The highly styled "Diamond Lil" with its




f̂ î ^mSLmW^^^^LmmW^^^^^^^ majestic setting for the sparkling pear and baguette
-^ ÎJKw^mm^^mWMW^^^Ŵ ^' shaped simulated diamond trim. Service and luxury
3̂ '̂ V^ P^B^^^*HHW ^V^S^. afe b0th combined ^ 
make this an astounding buy.
- ¦̂ i A ÎHIHE^SSV ' 
Co,''Plete with the lenses you need at the one low
^i>^i^/
î ^^^lC«r^V^ v x price of $10.98!'
KfAAilt ) , /, / > ¦w 1̂*1 ¦"**¦ <«* *"* "  ̂-Y¦r^^̂"¦",• 7"~7*™t\——"• \\  ̂̂ t 
(1 , if / -/ m
,.« A««« B M ^% A.B m ^MA M B .  ̂
A A B  
^^  ̂ V̂*. helleve thrni 
to hf In
100 STYLES, SHAPES AND COLORS ;?,';»..": Z,r ,Uft - mt
AT ONE PRICE . . . YOU CANT PAY MOREI ¦̂fc*.rniCK OF *1«.»R IKCI.l)»ES FRAME? ti I.ENRES IN ANY BTllENOT fl R̂Hb L
Choose the DIAMOND LIL , or select a frame to suit your A&¥ f  . T>T*V
personality and facial contour, from Bur tremendous assort^- gftj f  M F ^WAment of aver 100 styles, shapes and colors. Complete with Btf j  m MUKAlenses, ground to your exact needs, regardless of your pre- mW I m AmfS ^kscrjption or lens strength , they are truly a sensational value W I m AWSmmmtnt $10,08. YO,U JUST CAN'T PAY MORE. f / W MmWmWf
ONE PRICE — ONE PRICE ONLYI U ^̂ VUsually the price of glasses depends on the variance and ĤHM ^strenfi'th of your lenses and upon the frame of your choice. ^̂ BBP̂At Kbig yot. know IN ADVANCE what your tf'rifsseB .will cost, „„„,,„„. (h ulle „„,.One singl e $10.08 pneo regardless of your lens requirements , .. . (0I,») H dnircd, ss.as Additional.
or the "frame of your . choosing. , « v
WHY PAY MORE? | '"rrrn.yte'' '';
We ijje the finest materials and the btst workmanship in «ni ¦ ¦¦ n ¦ i»~̂ ,,makiriB thase glassej . \f&/utti»t»t Ui\ fcSNo ,rromMENTN EEDED, 
^̂ ^ itaONALJR^DSJsflf^BQHBa ŝ ŝ ŝ ŝ^ ŝ ŝl ŝ ŝ ŝflsMMlHsmi ŝ ŝ ŝ ŝ ŝ^B T \\..j *} z*aamW F n̂E ÂtiFWm ^A ^Ammmmmmmmm ^AwA
j A ^ ^ ^k ^ ^m ^ ^m ^k m \ m ^k m m m m \ v i m m w  £Sg ŜS*\ \ % % \ \ \ % % % % \ \ \ \ T m \ % ŵ 9 i m ^S k \ \ \m̂m m̂ m̂ m̂ m̂ m̂ m̂lwmmr MWB ^Fm ^mW *B ^BrMmll2iM WKmw rrpulrrdi l[>mr< rr-m̂m m̂ m̂ m̂ m̂ m̂ m̂\m m̂> M j î M̂ '̂t^̂ 'Mii0kv!imwmm ^m\ wane »ou* ^ m̂^^^^^^^^^^ ÂAKMSSSLM m̂M ÂAM M̂m M̂ M̂ M̂WmwMwm M̂^^ p̂.
V.8. Tnrte-mirk fi«Bl«trred Ol.'UMHTS' I'llKHCllH'IKiNft
OPTICIANS - OVER ,3,000,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS *!,° '""", ,l "m" ?"'"• A"v ~"i~r>— ji»»nrii are »old only on pre-
MORGAN BLDGr. Hour.: 9 A.M. to 5:30 P,M, Dally ""P^n. 
»f . ik-wa - *.„.».







b|l•' I.Voul 's ' Opon Friday Nitas 'til 9 P.M. .imic vuiou Ku»«..
6&Y» West Third $»reot Phone: 8-3711 Ai,i, (;LAHHEM WNION MADE
DIUNCIIKH IN MANY l'!tlN<:ll',«J, tITIJvfl OK THK UNITED 8TATK8 AND CANAOA—VOVN pED IOT»
MEN
PAST 40
Troubled witti GETTING UP NIGHTS
Pains in BACK, HlPS, LEGS
Tlrednew, LOSS OF VIGOR
If you ues victim of these eynip«
terns then your Roubles may ba
traced to Glandular * Inflammation.
Glandular Inflammation is a consti-
tutional disease and medicines that
give temporary relief will , not re-
move the causes of your troubles.
Neglect ot Glandular Inflamma-
tion often leads to p rcmaturo senil-
ity, and to incurable conditions.
.The past year men from 1,000
eomrhunitres have been successfully
treated hero at Excelsior Springs.
They have found soothing relief and
• new zest in life.
' The *Excebuor i
Medical Clinic, RECTAL-COLON
devoted to the DISORDERS
treatment oTdis- ht often awodrtrteases peculiar wlthr GUntlultr In-
to older men fdounatioit. ' Tq««t
has a New disord*rs, «• ein
FREE BOOK *"*t' 
¦t^V'-ifB"-that tells how !Si7JS3««K"
these troubl es Mtt  M] maMM -
may bo correct- REDUCIBLE
ed by proven HERNIANON-SURGICAL ,. v "" „,M. .BTDCiTucurc It alto aminisi* toTREATMENTS.. , pl |,,i tt , HM .TTus book-anay snrglcal trj iontnt
prove of utmost that we htvi devil-
importance in ffi«0; r?"i,,,?M* •',.„,. i!i, «. tfil* treatment t<vcRyv," J * lit our Fret Bcefcobligation. I
rr5rclLsioVMi5icAlTuNic" 1
J fDept. BSIIO Jj .Excelilor Spring!, Mo. j
I Gintlcmem Kindly tend na at enca,i
Ironr New FREE BOOK. I am lnter«ited litl
I full lnfomation (Please Check Boi) I
iQHamla j~) Seebl-Ceion DCIanilular j
I Inllammitlonj
1 ',: ¦














THE WtTED STATES now ha« a pop-
ulation of more than 185,000,000. Once peo-
ple-would have scoffed at the growth being
shown, in excess of 3,O0O,O0Q a Tyear, head-
ing us toward 200,000,000 in four years.
That kind of growth , it was felt; was
peculiar to China^and^~lrirJia,^which^was
viewed with amazenienl.
Those two over-populated countries, ot
course, despite floods , famine and epidem-
ics, wilL continue to lead, the world in num-
bers beyond the f arili est horizons of lime.
." Behind them come Russia and then the
United States.
RETIRED MINNESOTANS have help-
ed well California 's population which be-
fore long is destined io. exceed.New York's.
Califoriua Thas l&Va million , New York 17
million. Los Angeles is crowding toward
the top of American , cities in population.
New York's history is long; California 's
comparatively brief.' New York gained on
gold—that which flowed there by reason of
its financial and business preeminence.
California also gained on gold—that which
was beneath its soil.
California has a "built-in " asset in its
climate with which New York cannot com-
pete but New York does not 'envy California "
its - quakes and forest fires .
CALIFORNIA AND Florida have feud-
ed about their climate but lately both ap-
pear to have been too busy with their own
affairs to carry on the controversy—or
maybe their publici ty agents have run out
of ammunition. ¦ _ .:
, In any event ,( Florida is coming down
the p ike with a population exceeding 5V4
million and increasing rapidly.
Try and Stop Me
I  ̂ By BENNETT CERF I
Two ladies in Atlantic City were watch-
ing the emoting o f - a  current  Monde fav-
orite in a movie theater ,  on the Boardwalk.
"I wonder who made her dress ,"- mus-
ed one. ' -
"I imagine ," replied the  other , "it was
the police. "
* * «
A solemn youngster  wi th ' n fantast ically
high l.Q. keeps asking his .socialite mother
qu estions she can 't answer—hut  to keep
qu iet , she must give MHIIC sort of re ply—so
she makes things up as she goes along.
"Invention ," slit * si ghs , "is the  necessity of
Mother '."
A champion- prize - f igh ter , a f t e r  nn ex-
h ib i t ion  bout in W i n n i peg, was shown a
photograph of himsel i  tha t  had appeared
the  day previous in a San Francisco paper.
. "How did they  manage  t h a t ' .1 " demand-
ed the  pug. "1 a in 't l ieen in San Francisco
fo r  years. "
¦
Looking unto Joius tho author and finisher
of our " faith; Who * "foij"*" "Iho joy that wadset
be-fore Him Endured tho crost , dcipiiing tho
ih-sme, and is set down at the right hand of tho
th rone of God. Heb. U:2.
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IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1952
Tho New Year started w ith  sub-rero tempera-
lures as ten below was registered licfore - nn
ryo n zero replaced it during; the day.
Henry I) . Hull has been appointed oil y sal-
vage chairman during the current  mobilization
emergency ' .
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1937
A wet heavy snowf/i lLtotal cd ..five Inches by
noon and more wa^. predicted
Winona ranks ninth in safety  muong cities
in n imir .sol a of the 10 .000, to lOO . ooo si/c .
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1912
V. S Hell has ' been appointed n member of
the state highway commission by < ; <>v Kbprhari .
Street CommisMoner L. .1. Kniski icoorts (he
sum of $0 , r)(1.") spent for street work in Winona in
f i l l
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1887
There was n total of 197 deaths In Winona
during tho Past year.
The United States Post Office Department
has granted Winona An ¦ Increase of $:ioil for ad-
dit ional  postal hire for (he year
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1862
The Suprome Court adjourned unti l  the - f i rs t
Monday in February ,




" ' . - ' By DREW PEARSON
: .WASHINGTON .7—-*.H a v i n g
traveled rather widely around
the IJSA-during recent months,
I . thlhk T can report that the :
year 1962 opens with a great-
er number of Americans frus-
trated and worried about the
future than ever before.
This frustration is one rea-
son for the drop-the-bomh-now
sentiment which p e r v a d e s ,
right-wing extremists. T h i s
sixth column seems convinced
that American democracy and
enlightened capitalism can 't
"compete with communism and
the only solution is preventive
war. - j  ' ¦¦ ' .
These frustrated Americans . -
who believe in the solution of
war should taile a look at his-
tory—both past and current.
Regarding past history , on
the eve of the Spanish-Amer-
ican -war , they might note that
President McKinley kept on his
desk an offer from the Span-
ish government to give us
Cuba in order to prevent war.
McKinley suppressed the offer
because of the popular cla-"
mor for.war. Instead, he bow-
ed to that clamor , went to
, war , and now our troubles
with Cuba are back with us
all over again. Only this time
the clamor _ is for us , not
Spain , to invade Cuba.
; If we had accepted the .
Spanish proposal , war not only
. would have been prevented but
Cuba might now be the 51st
state,
- • •  Regarding current history, '
our frustrated fellow, citizens
who lack confidence in . Airier-
•l ican democracy .should , objec-
tively call the roll of Amer-
ican achievements aiid '¦ Amer-
ican defeats. Here is part of
the roll call:
Western Europe , which 1">
years ago teetered on the brjnk
qf
^ 
communism , is .HOW a pros-
perous , * .semi-solidified anti-
coinmunist area—t hanks large-
ly to the man whom the -sixth
-column bitterly attacks . Gen.
George Marshall , originator of
the Marshall 'Plan.
•Japan and West Germany,
once our , enemies , have  been
rebuilt b'v the I' nited Stales
in one of the most generous
gestures ever made by the
victor to the vanquished. They
are now. starting to repay the
United States for part of this ;
¦ COSt. :
'Egypt, a nation which'five'
years ago was receivin g all
sorts of arms and Aswan dam
money from the Kremlin, is
now so aloof from the Krem-
lin that the Moscow press ex-
coriates it. -
Israel , a country w h i c h
President Truman was the
first "to recog.riize--.3jid w;hich. .
American citizens have en-
couraged and helped to build
up, is an oasis of democracy
in the Middle East. " ' ,. '
Iran , which has been trou-
bled by the great chasm ' be-
tween the wealthy few, and- the
many poor , has just 'Witnessed
a revolutionary redistribution
of land move by .the shah. He
has redistributed approximate-
ly^ ,000,000 acres, of his land
and forced other big landown -
ers to do the same—a sociaL
reform to stave off commu-
nism: ' . - ' . .
¦ ¦In Africa; every new inde-
pendent republic lined up with
the USA against the Soviet
when it came to opposing Mos-
cow 's troika plan for stif ling
tho United Nations. A n d
though we 're having : trouble
in. Ghana and Morocco , -we
have firm friends in most of
the other countries. In Guinea ,
• where 1,200 comniutvî t ad-
visers have been working,
President Sekoti Toiire has re-,
eently turned vigorously t6-
Vnrd the. West. v
In Asia the picture is mix-
ed. U'e will have trouble in-
itios , Cambodia and Viet Nam
for a long time to come. You
cannot undo the effects of
French colonialism overnight.
But the Philippines have just
proved themselves a bastion of
democracy by undergoing a na-
l ional election , and in other
areas we are holding our own.
-In Latin America , the pic- '
l ure is also mixed. There are
pockets of communism and
anli -Aniericaiiism. But 14 11a-
t ions have broken relations
villi  Castro, and on the whole
things are^ iajdng a turivforthe .better. ': '' ., 7 ' '¦' ¦' 'H - '
In brief , we are by no means
losing; the cold war; In the
competition between capitalism
and communism, we a r e .
ahead. We are not ahead by -
a decisive margin, but we are
ahead. The competition in the
days to come is not going to
be easy. But. neither was the v
road followed by those who
landed in this country 300.
years ago easy; nor the road
_of those who dared pit the
future of 13 struggling colonies
against the-tigge^e'mpiredn;: :v ¦
the world;-nor those who dared
push .west to build up the na-
tion;
None of . it was easy. Thexe___
were no easy solutions then - ¦
and there is none today. Frus-
trated nonbelievers in the fu-
ture of America will have ' to
look elsewhere for easy soIu:
fions. But to anyone who has
. traveled through part of Rus-
sia , part of Europe , and part
of Latin America^in the past
"̂ x -months , as I have , I sug-
gest to the\ sixth column co-
horts , that they also travel and
then come back and bo glad'
they have this country to live
in. - . •-. ¦ ¦ ' ¦
¦' '
P-r e s i d e n t  De Gaulle ot
France got on the trans-atlan-
tic telephone the other day and
told President Kennedy blunt - »
ly that he doesn 't like Amer-
ican Ambassador James Ga-
vin , a retired general. Prime
Minister MacMillan also told
Kennedy at Bermuda that he
( 'idnlt like - the militant atti-
tude of Gen^Lauris ' Norstai,̂commander of Nato. To 'please »
ihes.e two important allies, 
Kennedy will uansfei both Ga-
v 'n  and Norstad .' ... Cong,
n-arlie Halleek' ef Inchlana and
Sen. Barry Goldwater of Ari-
zona claim that the colleges
imd universities nre going con-
servative . But'on Feb 6 more
than 3,000 students from all
ever the USA will invade the
nation 's capital to protest
against ' the world arms race
and against nuclear-bomb test-
ing
J f a t  $L>JA.
Nehru WouMn f
'. • ' * . 
¦
- -  ' ¦- ¦ - 
¦ 
t, ¦ ' , ' ' • ' .
Delay Aggression
TODAY IN WORLD AFf AIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
"WASHINGTON - Prime Minister N«hru is puzzled — he still
professes not to understand why Premier Khrushchev applauds
him for his grab of Goa while the^JMied States and Great
Britain denounce what he did. Yet he tells a press conference
in New Delhi: . /
"Nothing in the 14 years of independence has excited , and
thrilled the people in India as the liberation of Goa. ." There is no
doubt in my mind of the full
just ification' for use 0!' force
against Portugal."
But the : Indian leader admits
that he . doesn't like the fact
thar-mpst-oF the Afro-Asian
nations."rejoice '* while - many
Western nations are critical of
the Indian conquest of Goa. '
He added : "I don 't,like this •' •
division v of opinion between
white and black."
¦ But the Indian prime min-
ister shouldn 't be surprised.
He may go on wondering about
world reaction , but he doesn 't
explain why he himself "re-
joices'' that his, policy has7'h'ad '¦ "
the Warm -' approval- ,of Nikita
K- 'h. ' -r u s h-
chev. For the
Indian leader
tele g r a p h-
ed, the Soviet
P r e m 1 e r
as follows:
"T h e gov-
e 'r .n ' m e n t
of I n d i a  is
glad to note 1
that the So- ;
v i e t  govern-
ment has un-
derstood the Lawr«nce
motives and ideas determining
our actions and is deeply mov-
ed by its sympathy and sup-
port.".'. t : -^ 
¦ ; ' ;'¦" ,'
7 The Soviet .premier is .the "
leading exponent of the, doc-
trine that might makes right
and has been telling the world
that agreements about Allied
rights m Berlin are obsolete
even .though signed only a de-
cade and a half ago. It is pre- ,
cisely , this doctrine—that his-
tofy~ can be changed at: will
and past understandings can
be: arbitrarily , erased—which
is basic in communist philoso-
Phy. ; 7 :- ': ' '7 -
Indeed*- the same ^ititude
was characteristic of the Nazi "
era in Europe as Adolf Hitler
cried out that the Sudetenland
was German and that Austria
was German- and that both
areas must therefore , be indu-
ed in the Nazi empire.
IT SEEMS Strang* to bo
equatjnj^mild-mannered man
like Nehru with the fanatical
'iEHtKr^-tiCt the reasoning each 7
dffeTea' in defense of the con-
quest of neighboring territory
happens to be almost identical.
The Indian government argues
its right to annex what is nest
door. This misguided doctrine
has brought on many a con-
flict in world history. The idea
lhat a powerful government
may annex neighboring terri-
tory by force of arms is old-
fashioned' and obsolete. Today
the free world extols the prin-
ciple of t-ae right of peoples to
determine theu> own destiny.
It would not , for example ,
have caused a ripple in the
stream of world happenings if
the people of Goa had decided,
by vote in a plebiscite , to set
lip their own government or
to join India. But for the gov-
ernment of India , which has
inveighed against imperialism
a long time, suddenly to use
the tactics of the imperialists
is., a .shock to the peoples„of.
the world who in recent years ,
have been sympathizing with "'
the efforts of colonies to break
away from their rulers. - """̂ "T"
IT IS REASSURING to find
that the government of the
United States didn 't keep aloof
from what was about to hap-
pen in Goa. American Ambas-
sador Galbralth at New Delhi
pleaded with the Indian gov-
ernment to agree to. a six-
month moratorium rather than
permit an invastion.
Prime Minister Nehru , how-
ever, said it was almost phy-
sically impossible to reverse
the process arid argued that
the invasion had been twice
postponed already. The fact is
that this conversation with the
ambassad or took place on the
evening of Dec. 17, and yet
at midnight of the same day
the prime minister himself or-
dered the invasion of Goa. It
hasn 't been explained why he
couldn 't have held up that fi-
nal order if he had really
wished- to postpone..the whole
action .
But the Indian prime minis-
ter evidently wanted in ad-
vance a cornplete submission
by Portugal ns tlie price cvon
ui an informal negotiation with
tha t  country . This is reminis-
cent of what some- dictator-
ships have ...usually, demanded.
Great Brit ain tried desperate-
ly to avert World War 11 by
urging Hitler to wait while
parleys over Poland ' could be
beJ<L_bJJt .-t)ie NAZI dirlafor snid
he couldn 't wait nnd ordered
the attack anyway,
IT SEEMS tra 0ic that with
all the machinery of media-
tion being utilized from lime
to time—as , for instance , in
tho Congo by the U.N.—no
means was found hy other nn-
lions to save Ind ia from the
Migmn of aggression, and par-
t icula r ly  to' snve Prime M inis-
ter Nehru from the doubtful
distinction now being accord-
ed him as the unmoral "mail
of the year. "
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Most of us have a distorted pic-
ture of our children 's physical
fitness. We know that today 's
youngsters are taller and heavier
than yesterday's. But what about
their strength, endurance, flexi-
bility and stamina?
The fact is that our youngsters'
physical fitness has slipped—
slipped alarmingly . Now's the
time to call a halt to the seden-
tary way of lire that's sapp ing
their vitality .
What can you do. abpilt il? At
your next PTA meeting, you can
urge your child's school toaUopt
a vigorous program for physical
development.
Such ,a program of v i gorous,
daily exercise has been put into
effect in many schools—provid-
ing youngsters the opportunity
to develop their bodies—and to
keep them lit.
Find out whether your child' s
school has nn adequate pro-
gram. And , if not , why not?
Prtsiilent's Council or\ Yontl i l i irtM
Published nj a public Jnrylcn
lOcooparallon with Tha Advertlilng




• WASHINGTON—How well the administration
will fare with its major legislation in the
coming session of Congress , and above all with
the President's"prrhcipa| goal which—is- -a-lib- .
eralized trade progi^ni. may be" determined be-
fore the battle has even begun. ¦" ¦' '.
¦-
As with the . first , so with the7 second ses-
sion of the 87th • Congress .. the House is the
problem. - In a striking reversal of what the
founding fathers contemplated , the Senate,
which was lo have been the conservative and .
reluctant body., promises to go along . with
most of the admin istration program , including
the liberalized trade proposals , It is in the
House, where . the trainers ot trie
Constitution saw a ready re-
sponse to every popular wish ,
that there are" massive Legisla-
tive roadblocks.
Above all . the President's
problem is in the generalship
of th.e Democratic majority in
the House. Successor to ^the late
Sam "" Kayburn ' as speaker will 7
be Representative John McCor-
mack of Massachusetts. This is
taken for granted by everyone
with the possible exception 'of ChHds
McCormack himsel f , who is said
to be sufferin g from nervous tremors lest in
some last-minute upset the prize he has wait-
ed, for so long should escape his grasp. .
NEXT IN Importance l» th« post of majo r-
ity, leader , and this is where the contest comes
in that could in its outcome foreshadow the
whole course of the coming - ¦' 'session. ' Representa-
tive Carl Albert of Oklahoma has the inside
track . He and^-McCormack teamed 
up tp--; get
the Ko. '. ' l and the >No.v 2 ( .posts .'shortly .- "after
Rayburn left Washington for the "last time in
August to learn that he had an incurable can-
cer. . '¦ ' .-' ¦ ¦¦
For three previous Congresses Albert has
been No, 3. that is majority w'hip of the
House. Therefore, in the solemn workings of
seniority, increasingly dominant as . the age level
of the membership advances, he should get his
reward : Dissatisfaction with the Democratic
generalship has; ;however, steadily grown among
newer and -younger members. In a recent edi-
torial The "- "New York Times described Albert
as "a whipiess whip ." - :
He is being challenged by Representative
Richard Boiling of Missouri . vvho was Mr. Sam's
strong right arm eyen though he held no lead-
ership position. The younger man—Boiling is 45
—and the venerable Rayburn were a kind of
private tyam accomplishing without official sanc-
tion and without public fanfare much that might
otherwise -have been lost.
> BOLLING HAS consistently supported . th«
progressive measures that ,- as he ' sees it , ' dis-
tinguishes the Democratic party from the .Re-
publican. He has consistently opposed the Re-
piiblican-Southeni Democratic coalition that has
blocked; above all through the device of the
House Rules Committee, administration meas-
ures such as to the aid to education bill
in view of this fact Boiling 's supporters.put
great stress on va letter he received from Rep-
resentative Howard W. Smith of Virginia , the
shrewd nnd tireless chairman of the Rules
Committee. In response to a letter from Boil-
ing . Sent to all members soliciting their sup-
port for him as majority leader Smith said:
"As you probabl y already know, T am com-
mitl*d-4o Carl . Albert. I would not be frank
with you if I did not , however, state while
IJiave a warm personal regard for - . you; our
policies with respect to federal government
differ so . far - that. I could not consistently fol-
low your , leadership, I only wish that , you were
going in my direction and still hope that that
may happen in the future. "
DOES THIS mean , Boiling 's backers are
asking, that  Albert and Smith see eye to eye
and . that Albert . is . ready to„ move '~iir~ the
Smith direction. The gentleman from Virginia
has left no doubt about -what that direction is.
He has made it cleaH in speech after speech
that virtually every act of government since 1776
has been an error and that these errors com-
pounded . have reduced the nation to socialism
or worse. And even 1776; in the view of the
prosperous gentleman from Virginia with his
highl y successful da% operation , may have
been an - 'error.
If this is true and Albert' s likely . victory
means that the new maj ornty .leader will fol-
low the Smith direction , the outlook for . the
administration is dim indeed. Another factor ,
and it bears , directly on the fight for a.' liber-
alized trade program , ls~"Albert 's" representation
of Oklahoma and the powerfu l oil interest s of
that state. The independent oil operators work
unceasingly to cut back, the import quot a on
oil from countries such ns Venez.uela, which
need desperately to soil their onl y marketable
commodity in this . ^pjintry if they are to sur-
vive. Oil joining with cotton textile s and other
industries clamoring (or protection could sabo-
tage the President's program.
Rolrmc; has the backing of virtually the en-
tire labor ' movement, with the_cxception of the
teamsters , nnd with  other left-of-center forces
in his party. Rut whether this will  carry any
wei ght when the ' Democrats caucus early in
the new session is a ryiestion.
Adftinitfrathn
And Congress
AGAIN WE notice that Winona Ii mak-
ing noise about a new courthouse. Th i s
time -they-are. - ' objecting . to the county
building a garage because it may delay
the building of a new courthouse . As you
know the citizens of the county have twice
voted down proposals to erect .'7"a - new
courthouse, but will keep trying.
We, have been against building th is-
structure not because we do not need fine,
nor because we think the present struc-
ture should be maintained indefinitely .
Oar - pet gripe is the location.
We see no reason why the county head-
quarters should be in the heart of the city
of Winona. In the , first place we know of
no place more miserable to drive to or
park near than where it now is located."
And this is true 'iw all;¦ out-county res^
dents.
WHY NOT build a new one our, »ay
by new Highway 61 which would be ac-
cessible to the whole county, including
the city of Winona? Besides , this, " since
space in downtown Winona is so precious
that a park must ' be taken from public
use to build a post office on7 property
there should be worth a pretty sum which
should buy more propert y than needed
along Highway 61 and even could help
some on . the structure itself.
IF QUT-COU NTY persons ara consid-
ered perhaps a new courthouse cUtfld be
a reality instead of a controversy.—St.
ChdTies 'Press.
New Courthouse
On Hi g hway 61?
NEW YORK uv-The prob-
lem of what to do after a
Broadway run ends has been
answered in novel manner by
t h e  'young performers in
''From the Second City. "
Revising their revue format
from the version which ran in
<i regular White Way theater
for 87 performances , Ihe play-
ers booked Into a Greenwich
Village night club, The main
change: Increased emphasis
upoil improvisation" about cur-
, rent events. ., 
¦




To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M, 0
"Dear Dr. Molner:.Over
¦'.. .' a "year ago I had a single
jiodul e about the size of
a pea removed . - 'from my
vocal cord. Under it , the
, . 7tissue/ • wa3v.,Qan'cerpujs^io,;.T,,.,;;.,
•""field' 'co^it'' treatmeiits.̂ " ''"
"Now what? ' '  I ' admit i I
am not hoarse any more ,
but I still have 'throat dis-
comfort —: it just doesn't
feel right sometimes.
"Of course, my thoughts
are on it a lot, and maybe
that is what , mak-es me
notice every little thing7 7
"I go for checkups, but
t h e  d o c t o r  only says,
'C o m e  a g a i n  i n t w o
r niOnlhs.
' -. . - ' ¦ ' -. . ' . '
"The suspense is driving¦'riie' crazy. I don 't experi-
ence any difficulty in swal- :
lowing, but at night I oc-
casionally wake : up and '
' . 'feel:- as if something is ' ¦
stuck in my throat:
"My husband.says I'm -. . "
just thinking ' of it too
much. Is he right? — Mrs.
v ' DvA ." . . . . 7;. ' : ; . ..
- Tes, I guess he's right. But
that isn't much of an answer
to you , is it? So let me tell
you some other things.
firtt of all, I'm sure you
recognize , that nothing would
please doctors better than to
be able fd tell a patient such
.: .as you , "Yes, you had cancer ,
but it's; cured now. Forget .,
. about it."
After ail , patients aren 't just
numbers to us. They are peo-
ple. People we know and like.
And . . .- respect!
We'd like to say that any
cancer case is "cured;" but if
we happened tp be wrong, we
,,. • would be guilty . of several ,
things. Perhaps the least con-
sequence might be the loss of.
respect , ot confidence of the
patient. v& '"¦
Perhaps the greatest conse-
quence would be to let the pa-
tien t become over-confident,,
too soon — and risk letting a
curable case become an incur-
able one because we didn 't
speak words of caution and
watchfulness.
By long and heart-rending
experience, we have, learned
that grave risk attaches to let-
ting ourselves feel too safe too
soon. , . ' ' ¦' ¦ K
Indeed, we don't talk of
"cure ," because there isn 't
any way to be positive. We do,
"however, place the greatest
reliance on what we call "̂ ve-
year survival. "
For practical purposes, a
shorter time usually tells the
story. The five-year period is
a safe figure.





ble was- feared today from 400
prisoners who rioted and battled
police for four hours in Montreal's
• Bordeaux jail.
The men spent the night in cells
of two unheated , water-logged
wings where they were .herded fi-
nally after their outburst Monday
in - the dining hall.
Lt. Col. Leon Lambert , gover-
nor of the jai K said prisoners in
a block for persons awaiting trial
took part in the rebellion and that
'"fome of them looked drunk—posr
sibly from goof balls (barbitu-
rates '!,". .7 .
"The disturbance is far from
over ," Lambert told newsmen,
^'We nave to get them back in
their own cells yet."
He. said three prisoners and a
firemart manning, a water hose
were , . injured ;. ¦ hone seriously, . The
fireman was believed struck by
a piece: of metal thrown by a
prisoner. - . ¦"'' ¦
Lambert said.the rioting started
with . some grumbling and shout-
ing about 4:30 p.m. which ' devel-
oped into open rebellion -'-.as the
men were being - served a roast
beef - New Year 's dinner. .
An elsctric power failure fol-
lowed two hours later , knocking
out the tower which controls the
. cell gates. "Without electricity,
.' we could do nothing, " Lambert
said. ."We had .no lights or water
here for two hours, "
About 90 city arid provincial po-
lice rushed to the jail and entered
-the prison yard with basebal l bats
and tear gas. Firemen were
forced to run in hoses from out-
yside the jail when water pumps
failed to work .
Windows , plumbing, walls and
bucks were smashed or ripped in
both wings and a foot- of -water
covered' the floors.
Firemen doused fires the pris-
oners set in blankets and- mat-
tresses.but "we didn 't have to use
the hoses on men ," said prison
controller J. A. Pilon. "When they
saw the hoses, - they got scared.
They didn 't want to get wet,"
„~— Lambert said lie didn 't know
yet what had caused the riot , that
""you can 't talk to these fellows
when they are in revolt. ",The jail
for the past decade , has been
plagued by rioting prisoners- . and
poor conditions. ' It houses .750
A . prisoners.






NEW YORK (AP)-Things a
columnist migrft never know if he
didn 't open his mail.
Here's an eyebrow-raising- fact
about the U.S, educational sys-
tem; One fourth of all grade
school teachers , never completed
college.
Some American firms now have
an unusual "fr inge benefit " In ad-
dit ion to coffee breaks, they allow
their male employes shaving
breaks—on company time!
Travel note: Alaskan taxiderm-
ists now accept credit cards.
How they got started: Film pro-
ducer Darryi F. Zanuck at the
age of eight played the role of an
Indian girl in a movie. He was
paid $17 a day. " ¦¦¦'¦
.. Sobering . statrsfe.v In 176 years
the nation lost a million men in
wartime battle deaths. The auto-
mobile killed a million people in
only .53 years. In 55 per cent " of ail
car deaths liquor was involved.
Is your wife spending too much
money at the beauty parlor "" Tell
her that Mary Martin and Princ-
ess Grace of Monaco both sham-
poo their own hair. Miss Martin
washes her famed tresses every
night. .
Medical authorities , are hopeful
that in another' decade they can
wipe out leprosy in _£fnca At
present a million tribesmen there
—one in" every 100—suffer from
this ancient scourge.
\)ur quotable notables ' Ihe
Americans , like the English, prob-
ably make love worse than any
other race."—Walt Whitman.
The Irish don 't spoil their ac
tors with cash. The 21 actors of
the Abbey Theater in Dublin , con
Sidered one of the : world's best ,
get only about $2.1 a week each ,
whether they play a star role or a
walk-on bit. But they get paid even
if they ar"en"t in the cast of the
current plav on the boards.
Our screwball cultvre : There is
a new greeting card out for those
learning to do the twist , the new-
est dance craze. It contains a
packet of motion sickness pills.
Probably- everybody who eyer
made a $i2 bet- but me knew this
already. Horses begin racing at:
the age of two. But every thor-
oughbred' s birthday is officially
the first of January , no matter
what month or day he was actual-
ly bprn .
Wisecrack of the week: Singer
Helen Kardon says it was so cold
in Miami Beach the other day
that the.lifeguards were only sav-
ing warm-blooded girls. CAside to
Miami papers : This is a jok e. We
all know the weather there has
been wonderful. )
Careers in capsule: At .12 Eu-
gene O'Neill was described by the
nuns who taught him as "a gen-
tlemanly little fellow". Ten years
later\he had abandoned his wife
and child and '. was TnT said so
himself ) "a bum" on the water-
front : of Buenos Aires. Ten more |
years later , .' at 32, he won the7
Pulitzer Prize for "BeyohcT the ;
Horizon" and was recognized as
America's most exciting play- j
wright, , ' . '
Every child has a borst of pride
when he firs t learns how to. spell :
Mississippi. But it might have ]
been" simpler if he had stuck to 1
the original Indian word , Mesipi ,
which means "The Great River. " ,
Worth remembering: "Telling I
all you know is as bad as beliey- .i
ing all you hear, "
The mysterious East: Indone- 1
sian police have banned hula-
hoops , claiming they "stir sex
passions and lead to crime."
Nature hews : Many people still j
believe that ostriches stick their i
head in the sand in the face-of-j
danger , and that the phrase "blind7,
as a bat '.? has meaning. The truth: '
An ostrich .will kick with ki lling [
power when wounded or cornered. !
And a bat can see very well in '
bright light. , . . ¦ ' ' :
It was James Stephens who ob- j
served that "women are wiser
than men because they know less
and understand more ."
• :v ; :.:. '-.̂
v:̂
. --:vv.v7-
22 Charged In 7
Wild New Year's
;;.V . ; ; ; . .
¦ . ¦
RENO , "Nev;- (AP)-Twehty-two
persons were ordered to appear
in municipal court today, charged
with taking part in a wild New
Year's riot that began with stolen
kisses and ended in. a fog of tear
gas and water from fire hoses.
Police Capt. Robert Peel said
the 22 were booked on assorted
charges from inciting riot to cre-
ating a disturbance. • In addition ,
he said, 16 servicemen arrested
were turned over, to military
authorities for disciplinary -action.
At least 30 persons were injur ed ,
none seriously.
The riot began when officers ar-
rested : several youths who were
stopping cars and kissing the
women occupant s. Jeering crowds
attacked a police car and hurled
liquor bottles and glasses for two
• - ¦ ¦ . 
¦' . ' 7~ - 
¦ ,„' ¦ - . ¦'. i
i hours, before ' fear gas and fire
^hoses 'dispersed' them. ' About 1,008 ;
persons were .'involved .'- .¦' " '
I- ¦- - - .
- 
"
j MACAO (AP)-A loiaJ -of 712
i fugitives from Communist China -
' reached this tiny Portuguese col-
] pny on the 'China , coast-, " in De- !
j ce'mber. the Main land Refugees
.  ̂ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' . •
¦ ¦ ¦ .-
¦ 
I
;Relief -.''Association '."- annou iced to-. '¦
'day. v . ' v >, - ' . ; '
. I t  was the" largest monthly total ;
since the formation "of the asso-
ciation.a few years ago. The ac-
tual total is much higher because
many refugees "don't register with
the association. •- . ¦' ¦ I
The announcement 'ssiid 4 ,840 Jrefugees from the mainland had ;







I Ever drench drained canned
pears with grenadine sy rup? I
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^__ ¦¦ * " of $4.00 and Over
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ALSO AT OU^l NEW P!CK-UP~OFncr ---
KARL'S RENTAL SERVICE
1052 West Broadway v
331 Choate- Building Phort* 4417
Modern Chiropractic ."
and Electrotherapy
7 "*¦ : 
' ¦ '¦ ' ¦ ¦ '" '¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦
9 a.m. to 5, p.m. Daily — Wed. «. Sat: ? a.m. to 12 Neon
V Friday Evenings by Appointment
MEDICIN0 PRO BONO PUBLICO
COOL ME, MADA M
Old women once held curati ve powers—or so folks
believed. Their wrinkkil hands laid on feverish brows
- were thought to cool the fever. Now , in this Roklcri
cm of modern medicine , we have more reliable
methods of reducing temperatures. But , remembe r, a
temperature is only a symptom . . .  not an illness in
itself , l evers have many causes . , ,  some minor .. .
some serious. So, be sensible. When you or a member
of your family is ill , let your doctor do the diagnosing
nnd prescribin g, Then , if medication is necessary,
let us fill his prescription promptly and accurately,
Teil JMait hr fh*iig$
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Have your Doctor phone your prescription
te us lor FREE DELIVERY
"Hold lt Mac
. .  I've Got 1
Aces Too!"
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Somebody's cheating! Don't
cheat yourself when it comes
to health. See your doctor for
any aches and pains that could
be serious. His prescription of
one of the new miracle drugs
could save your life.
Jl flfOttX II'[_.-.̂ t̂-lp*****M'̂ ^*̂ *******'*J
¦BBBBBBBB 1
By LESLIE J. NASON, EcLD,
Professor of Education, University
of Southern California -
' IT .you 'vc. been looking for a New
Year 's ' resolution , stop worrying!
And (hat 's the res olution:- Stop
worrying!
| Here " yoir are , havin g a wonder-
j ful vacation. Rut ., ' in . the ' brick of
! your mind , are those little anxie-¦'¦ tics (hat keep pestering you about
! splibW . work: •'.. ' - . " .
! , Anxiety about unfin ishe d work
soon to be dut. '
j . Anxiety about tjjte final reviews
-. and . . .oxarninati cins —7 and the
(grades! ¦ 7*"'
^ANXIETY ABOUT all the ma-
j tcrial the teachers will throw , at
you in the last we«ks of the sem-
ester. They cecnv to have a way
of "piling it on" at the end. Welf ,
the end catches them- suddenly,
just as it does you.
So how do you get rid -of '"those
worries? , v07By startin g a plan right now to
eliminate the causes.: IM 's take
tlienv one at a t ime'.
The first cause is unfinish ed
work. Here is a scheme that will
start your mind -working instead
of \vorryipf!: - I











complete for each. Course. Jot
the ' due date beside each. ono.
Every time you complete an- jjem ,
draw a line through it. Work on
the list every chance you get. If
you go to 'the library, you may be
able to pick dp 'several books .Top
will : need' for various items on.
your list and save trips later . Sot
up a time schedule and stick to il-
Get ahead of it, if you can/
YOy MAY "knqw" wha,t ybi»
must do in each case, "but putting
it down an paper will clarify your
thinking ahoiit i|, Let the Ijst do
the remembering and relieve your
mind so- that it -can function prop-
erly '-
Make a short "master" putjjne
for each course. Each outline need






but It should cover all of the Im-
portant ' points ia the course. You
-Should '.' .do'- this cither before re-
turnfng to school pr immediately
afterward. You rnaVhave to work
over each outline two or three
times to reduce it to the dtesifed
length, Tho better you tinder-
stand the course, the shorter the
-outline probably wil l- . become." .;
Now yqu are- ready for the rush
of inforrnation that corqes in the
last weeks. Y QU are ready to
Ijstcn in class during the teach- ,
er 's review and "think" the new
inforrnation into its proper place
in the master outline. Willi "pegs" !
to hang things on ,-' i t  won 't seem
like sp mijeh information after
ail. 
¦
•." ' . .¦; '
¦ 7-
SUCH AN outline also relieves
you of the- worry that ypu may
omit , parts .: of the course, in your
final , review. It's-hard to know
when yoii have recjeived every-
thing of importance wj thput a
check list. The outline will help
you find your strengths and cor-
rect your weaknesses. You cap
remedy '¦ the weak spots without
retracing the whole course, This
saves time when ypii need it most.
So resolve to make plans and
follow, thprn with action . I have
worker! with many students who
have followed such plans success-
fully. ' '¦' - ¦ ¦ " ¦
¦'¦ ¦ ; '
They 'll reward you with belter
grades , too! ' •
7 *
Flavor whipped cream with light




PFC. HARRY yv. KRE6ER, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Kreger ,
572 E. Broadway , is horne on a.
14-day loave from The Presidio,
Monterey, Cal'f. Ifreger enlisted
in the Army in Mpril and com-
pleted basic training at Ft. Leo-
nard Wood , Mo.; lie is currently
ajtpnding a * one-year cqurse in
Slovene" a t '  the -Army language
school'as a member of the Army
Security Agency. He will return
to Califoprfa Tuesday.
§PRING GRpVp, Minn. (Spe-
cial)—Mervin Kregstad, . son of
Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Krogstad, is
spending the holidays at home. He
is stationed, Ht- 'Ft. Carsen, Cp!p.
•jr ¦
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special)—M.
Sgt. Clayton Schilling arrived at
the . home of his wife 's parents,
Mr. and- : Mrs. ."Henry VPgel Sr.,.:
to spend the holidays with his fam-
ily. : - "-" ¦ ¦;¦ 
¦¦- ¦ -
A.i.C,, and Mrs/ ' Harry L,|nd-:
quist arrived, rrorn Sawyer AfB,
Marquette , Mich., to spend a few
days with her parents , Mr. -and
Mrs. Joseph G. Reck .
Pvt. Wayne Dworschak arrived
at the home of his parents, Mr.
»and. Mrs. Hoy Divorschak, recent-
ly, to spend a 10-day furlough. He
will repprt back to Ft. Sill , Okla.
' * "- . '
Good old-fashioned flayor results
when you, add a parsnip tp beef
"pot roast.
r ¦ • ' . . ¦; ¦
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STY. HAUL (AP) - "Att 'y .' Geh.
Walter F. 7Mondale 's search for-
talented young men in the nation 's
leading la\v : schools has paid otf.
The new year saw a change in
Mondale 's staff. Today, Chief Dep-
uty Sydney W. Berde turned over
his. duties to a successor to enter
privatejj ractice of law in St. Paul
and Washington , D^C.
Berde is- the man : who directed
the . investigation of irregularities
in the Sister Kenny . Foundation.
He- also assisted in the successful
•prosecution of the foundation 's
former/director , Marvin Kline, on
a charge of grand larceny.
To replace Berde, Afondale has
-induced Wayne Olson , 37, White
Bear Lake, to return to state
service. " Olson formerly was a
deputy, attorney general in the
public welfare .and conservation
departments. "
A good example of • limv Mori-
dale 's hiring policies bore fruit is
the decision "last week in the
state 's successful _ suiLat Albert
Lea to oifst the Holland Furnace
Co. from doing business in Minne-
sota. . 7 -
Thomas Gallagher , 27, Minne-
apolis, newly appointed head of
the Consumer Protection Unit in
the attorney .general' s office, pre-
pared , and tried the case. The
state claimed that Holland pur-
sued fraudulent sales practices
and the court barred it from doing
business here.
Gallagher presented testimony
for 31 days and was aided ! by
William R. Kennedy, 27, a top
honor student at Notre D-ariie law
school. Kennedy was a law clerk
for Mondaie at the time of the
.trial.
Other recent additions to. the
legal staff include William Mullin
Jr., Edina, who heads the anti-
trust division , and Robert A. Al-
brecht , St. Paul. Albrecht was an
: honor student at Harvard law¦ school .
Mullin already has : brought
action against six bleachers man-
ufacturers to recover nearly '4¦ million dollars for allegedly rig-
ging prices to school districts and
- other Minnesota - . governmental
departments. ¦
Ralph Schneider, 33, who re*.
signed in 1961 to practice law in
, Minneapolis , handled' .-the - accdunt-
—ing-Tanalysis in the Sister Kenny
probe and also instituted proceed-
ings that led to revocation of the
accounting license of an account-
ant for the Kenny Foundation ,
Schneider, who is now practicing
law in Minneapolis , was top man
in his law class-at . the '.University
of Minnesota and president of the
Minnesota Law Review -as "well-as
a certified public accountant.
William Brooks , 35, a former
Minneapolis newspaperman : who
was graduated with honors from
Minnesota law school last vJune,
and Lloyd . Graven , Minneapolis ,
another honor graduate from Min-
nesota , also were appointed in
recent months. Both men were
senior editors of „.the Minnesota
Law. Review.
Mondaie, continuing his search
for top talent , has ju st announced
appointment of Joseph Summers,
23, St. Paul , who will join the
staff next summer. Summers is
the No . 1 student in the senior
class at Notre Dame law school
and was president of the student
council of St. Thomas College in
St, Paul , where he 'was an under-
graduate.
Mondaie said that not all of his
appointees .are young, and added :
"We have many attorneys, and
the hard work and enthusiasm of
the talented young men ,-! need
balance. Linus J. Hammond , a
former assistant U.S. district at-
torney , is a good example of the
men we have appointed in an
eftort to balance tbe picture. "
ŴSndale feels his efforts to
achieve a closer working relation-
ship with Minnesota 's two accred-
ited law schools are producing
good results. He said Profs . May-
nanl Pirsig ',. James Hoag, Yale
'Kamisar and others at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota and Marsh-
man Watson and his colleagues
nt the William CB. Mitchell Law
School, St.. Paul , are cooperating
on .-a ¦  numbei- of" "Siwe-i&l ¦r-tinw)«'.U
projects.
HAS OPERATION
ETTR1CK , W is .  (Special i -
Wnyne Eriekson was taken to ,n
La Crosse hospital by ambulance
Friday where he ¦ was operat ed on





AP Business News Analyst
NEW "YORK JAP* - The labor-
managerneht battle over the ef-
fects of automation of 'job's" is. be-
ing complicated today by another
struggle .
That is the growing competition
between American" goods and jobs
and foreign goods and jobs. The
two problems are becoming hard
to separate. " ' "v
A number of U.S. firms say they
are able to hold their own or con-
quer new markets only because of
mechanical advances in their fac-
tories. ' . ¦ v " '.
But others are sighting, a new
threat: What they call the even
faster move of late toward auto-
mation abroad than in America ,
long thought: of as its home.
During the early postwar years
technical advances and superior
skills, let many U.S. firms offset
the advantages that Western Eu-
ropean and Japanese manufactur-
ers had through lower wage rates.
But these countries have been
mechanizing fast , and the United
States is losing that advantage.
Productivity—the amount of goods
turned out per man hour of labor
—has increased much faster in
Europe and Japan than here.
In recent ' months Europeans
have been reported stepping up
the automation drive—and for one
of tne . reasons that inspired its
growth here. Wage rates, although
starting from a much lower base,
have been rising faster in several
of these countries than here. ...
In addition , Europ«an manage-
ment has been spurred on by a
general labor shortage , felt here
only in certain skilled trades. :
Executives of Reliance Electric
and Engineering Co., Cleveland ,
report European factories are in-
stalling automated machinery
much "faster now than five years
ago. As a result , they joined a Eu-
ropean firm in setting up a com-
pany in Switzerland to meet the
demand for electronic controls
and variable , speed ' .drives . -.
The same increasing demand ,
here ahd abroad , is reported by
Warner Electric Brake & Clutch
Co. of Beloit , Wis.
Bell & Howell says its precision
photographic : lenses can he pro-
duced by automated equipment
economically enough to be sold
abroad under , the noses of foreign
competitors .. , , ':.
: Lincoln Electric Company also
says automation enables- it to
compete in foreign markets.
Roger Bolz, member of Labor
Secretary Arthur ' J . Goldberg 's
Committee on Automation and
Manpower and publisher of Auto-
mation Magazine , says that engi-
neers in Europe are hard at work
on automation ' and mass produc-
tion methods needed to compete
in an unrestricted market. They
are using American techniques
but generating new ones of their
own. ¦.' :'. - : ¦
Bplz holds that American manu-
facturing: engineers will have to
develop even more sophisticated
automation systems to meet a
twofold challenge: Modern tech-
nological advances of competitors,
domestic or , foreign , and the s'ill
lower, if rising, wage rates
abroad.
The Soviet Union , too , is "getting
into the act. The Institute of Auto-
mation irt j Kiev is reported to have
been authorized to expand its staff




BEJA , Portugal fAP )—The . hunt
-Was -on- -'today ''for ' political- .associ-
ates - of a rebel leader who tried
unsuccessfully "to seize a military
barracks and touch , off a revolu-
tion against Premier Antonio Sala-
zar 's government.
Capt. Joao Maria Paulo Varel a
Gomes, 37, an army officer turned
politician , lay near death in the
Beja hospital.- All his confederates,
numbering about 40 and most of
them workers , were either killed
or captured Monday after a three-
hour gun- , battle with Salazar 's
troops at the barracks of the 3rd
Infantr y regiment.
The army reported two rebels
were killed and five wounded , bill
the insurgents ' casualties are be-
lieved to have been " much higher.
Most notable casualty on tlie
government side was Lt. Col
Jaime Filipe da Fonseca, under-
secretary for war who rushed to
the southern city of Beja fro m
Lisbon. He ordered the govern-
ment forces to hold their fire and
ilien walked into Die barracks to
demand that the rebels surrender.
They shot him down. He- -died
later in the hospital.
The government tightened se-
curity precautions by placing all
police and militar y units -  in a
'"state of prevention ." There was
no general alert ,, but a huge Lis-
bon ; rally scheduled' for Wednes-
day night was eanceleilT'oi 'Hclalf y
in mournin g for Da Fonseca.
Salaiar was to have addressed
the", rally lo outline Portu guese
policy t'cir l 'JI'2 followin g a year
of painful '  and embarrassing set-
backs ran ging from the . seizure of
the liner Santa Maria on the high
seas to the Indi an seizure of Goa.
The-iti-fat-ed upris ing_began_iu-
(hc s/copy ,\'ew Vear 's morning.
Witnesses said the rebels burst
past the gua 'rdposl. • at. th e liar-
racks , shushed into the ' officers '




to aunt Iter strong point
in the barr acks and sounded the,
alarm.
The rebels were pinned down In
(he officers ' quarters - "by mach ine-
gun fire but could not be dis-
lodged. Then Da Fonseca arrived
and tried to arrange n surrender,
at the cost of his own life.
The shooting of tho undersec-
retar y lor war aroused the loyal
troops and panicked the rebels:
A number attempted (o escape hy
seizing army vehicles and drivin g
TTom ihe barracks . All were oap-
ItiKt'd, and resistance crumbled .
t.
Authorities ' said Gomes shared
leadership of the uprisin g wi th
Manuel Sorra ^ ' a former Hoirui nCatholic youth leader ' who until' recentl y IViid fTiTiiMr^political nsy-
I liim in the Brazilian Embassy in
Lisbon.
: (Jomes was an ' opposition candi-'. date in last Novemb er 's parlia-
mentary elections and an out-
spoken cr it ic of Salazar 's DO-year
dictatorship ,
All opposit ion candidates with-
, drew, from tbe race before the
| balloting, charging that the Sala-
] zar regime had not pe rmitted, them lo ' riunpnign lively,
STUDENT TEACHER
j CIJATFlrXI ), Minn. -Miss Ju-
i dilli Cordon , daughter of Mr .  and
j Mrs. K. S, (iordon , Chalfiekl , a' physical education major at Man
kato Stalf .' College , is st udent
teaching at Mountain Lake during
the winter quarter.
ST. PAUL (AP ) - Rolland F.
Hatfield; - state tax commissioner ,
reminded farmers today that they
must file declarations of estimat-
ed tax by: Jan . 15,
However , he added , if a farmer
files "his income tax return for the
year 1961 on or before Feb. 15
and, pays the tax due in full , the
returii will take the place of the.
declaration.
Hatfield added that , the filing
requirements for fanners' are 'very
similar to those for federal re-
turns, A person is regarded as a.
farmer for income tax purposes
if at least two-thirds of his gross
income. is from farming .
The commissioner said he did
not intend to grant any extensions
beyond the Jan. 15 and Feb. 15
filing dates' because they are sub-




MILWAUKEE '.•r̂ -About 500
Spectators ' shivered as eight bare-
chested members of the Milwau-
kee Polar Bear Club took tl 'ieir an-
nuaJ"Neyv Year 's Day dip in Lake
Michigan , filled with . : ice and
frosty-. tM-clegrce . water.
The eight Polar Bears vvere led
by Joe Sutter , a 52-ycarj) ld city
police detective. .[( was . his sad
duty to report ' that .five of 7the
members failed to show up, - .*' .
He sovght new . blood from the
spectators/ There .weren 't- any vol-
unteers.
John Kantak/C! . t.bc okles. mem-
ber of the club;, said his prepara-
tion s for the annual dip Consisted
of a "few snorts to get Something
in the radiator. "
Henry Witte , a 2it- .vear :old mem-
ber , said ,the plunge wasn 't so bad.
"Once <*yo'u hit the water .", he
said , "you 're so numb it doesn 't




MADISON ,. Wis", i^—Mrs.' Ed- '
ward T. Fairchild , 69. wife ' of a
former chief jus tice of the"Wiscotv- j
sin Supreme Court and mother of i
a current member of the - court, " -]
died unexpectedly Monday at her :
home. — -  v.
.. A native ' of Dansrille , :N. Y,,
Mrs. Fairchild lived in Milwau-
kee after her marria ge until 15)31' -
when her husband won a place on<
the high court and the family mov-.
cd to TJladison.
. Survivors include her son , thorn- ,
as E., now a member of the -court , |
and a daughter , -Mrs. .Anna F. Car-
ter of Ridge Crest , Calif.
Mrs. E. T. Fairchild j
Dead at Madison, Wis. |
' ¦ ¦ ¦" - . ¦ ' . : - ' ' . - ' I
PHILADELPHIA (A P "> —  Ebbn
Cuddy, a twin herself , 'gave birth
to triplet boys' on New Year 's
Day. . " . " . -. ' .
;7 . ' . ¦'" ' .¦ ' .
Mrs. Cuddy gave birth-4o the
infants in 38 minutes at Chestnut
Hill Hospital where her husband .
Dr. Vincent D. Cuddy, 29, a.najive
of Wheeling, W.Va., was com-
pleting a term of duty as a resi-
dent. The Cuddys have three oth-
er children. ¦
It 's wise to use a 10-inch skillet




PORTAGE, Wis. - ; .MV-A. large ;
dairy barn and a long metal build- j
ing on the Franc's Hohl farm were !.
destroyed by fire Monday, with
the loss estimated at $30,000. :• ". '¦ 
; 
j
liohl was able to save about 100 :
head of cattle, most of them led !
from the buildings as flames ate ;
through the roofs. Two calves- and- i
a bull died in the 'flames which \
fed on a winter 's supply of - hay. !
The blaze was discovered by an-]
unidentified ' passerby who shout- j
ed a warning to Thomas Johnson. :
a neighbor of Hohl's. Johnson and
his sons helped save the animals.
. :¦ ¦"






/ Over 25,000 loans made
fo satisfied clients since 1939
ED GRIESEL
LOAN CO.
170 E. 3rd St.
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THAT CANT BE BEAT
FOR ECONOMICAL HEAT!
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'̂c ^bUhBoL f n£L 6k
kM&l " Cleans As It Bums
^^̂ -1--— , OIL HEAT IS SAFE I
East End Coal and
Cement Products Co.
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901 E. 8th Phono 3389
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The name is not the same...
Progress f or the entire community
 ̂, as local f irm moves f orward
r
UNITED 3UILDINIG CENTER is the new name, as the new yeai
begins, for Botsford Lumber Company.
It 's a real step ahead.
Botsford's have united with two other firms operating retail lumber and
building material stores in the middle west. —*
' •*" ' ¦' ¦ ' . ' " •
¦ * ' 1 / :,;;;., . -; v;-— .¦




¦ ' . . You'll still "be doing business with the same people . . . at the same place
..,. and in the s-^me way. But there will be changes—changes that work to your
¦ ¦ ' advantage. . : . ' : . . v
Science and technology are setting a fast pace these days. Good things and
exciting new thin gs are coming along constantly for our homes . . .  in farming
. - .' ¦ .. every where in building. -A4K"hese changes mean lower costs or better ways
' ¦__ ¦" . - ' ' " . ' .- o f  living or working.
. - . - > ' ,¦ '¦ •' . To bring you what is best in these changes, we have broadened our activities.
Two words in our new name describe the changeover—from lumber ,yard to
* ' :- ' " '
¦ 
BUILDING CENTER. ..
, _ " The benefits will be direct—broader selections , stronger sendees, and better
buys than ever before. We believe thcfe-irno-heller way to say "thank you" to~ '" 
our present customers . . . nnd also to earn new customers.
ERVIN PEARSO N
¦i. K
UN ITED B U I L D I N G  CE N T E R
UNITED
HH li' ' ¦ ' 75 Kansas Sf. Winona , Minn.MWm 
^^Rl'' ¦m :: ;.
UNITED BUILDING CENTER
The new name for Botsfo rd Liivib^Company -~_ __
Y.M.C.A. HEALTH SERVICE
Your health is: Difficult to Regain , Easy to Maintain
MASSAGE — INFRA-RED .— '¦ ULTRA-VIOLET — STEAM
Call "Remp " Sheajy ._ _
—8-1521 Appointment I
- OPEN TO THE PUBLIC




Ihe directors of Fidelity Savings & loan Association
announce a planned dividend Increase to
A b̂
¦ . M̂ Per Annum V
" .- 7 - .;—-'- r̂-—VT""":" ;' - ¦ - ¦ :• :• ¦ Effective Jan. -l,7lM2....,......,„.,.,.....„..,..„... „..,.,
Deposits made by tho 10th of the month draw dividends
from the f̂irW of the month.
^̂ m, FIDEUTY-
*^1 lllIvttHEBElS Savings & Loan
*'J'SYÎ %S# ASSOCIATION•̂ l2>  ̂ 102 Exchange Bldj.
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 5:30 TO 8 P.M. - ' ¦ '/
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ARCADIA , Wis. - (Special 1 ' — In
a simple wedding ceremotiy, Miss
LaVon. Daschdf , daughter of Mr.
and "Nlrs. Norman Dascher , Ar-
cadia Rt. 1, became the bride of
Ronald Berj,'. son of Mr. and 'Mrs.
Vernon Beig, Arcadi.i lit l , in
the parsonage of Rt John s Lu ' h- i
eran Clnirch , Pleasantville,
, The Rcy . Richard Buegc per- j
formed l^c" double-ring ceremony
at 7 pirn. Dec. 9. The bride wore
a lavendpr wool suit with black
accessories and a corsage of yel-
low and white rosebuds.
TKE BRIDE selected 7 as her
only attendant her sister , Wiss
Marilyn Dascher , Arcadia. Miss
Dascher vy.ore an olive and brown
colored wool sheath dress with
black accessories. Her _corsafge
was . also of yellow and white-rose-
buds
Attending the bndc fiioom as bi st .
man was his brother , Stuart Berg, 1
Eau Claire. . - ¦'!
A bridal dinner , was served7 to |
the immediate families at the j
home «f the bride 's.  aunt and j
uncle, Mr., . .and . .Mrs. Clifford
Wivelstad. Arcadia: A wedding
cake centered the bridal table.
The bride attended Arcadia
schools and the bridegroom is a
graduate , of Independence High
School and is employed at Amer-
ican Motors" in Kenosha , where the
couple will make their home.
RETURN FROM MICHIGAN '
' Mr; and Mrs. Albert Bra.aU, 429 j
E. King St., have returned home j
after spending the Christmas ;
week at the home of their son-in- j
Jaw and daughter , Mr,' .and Mrs. '
Donald Benson.and family-In Pon-
tiac, Mich. ".. .:' :
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. James H Johnson ,
Minneapolis, announce the en- j
gagement of.- their daughter , Nan- !
cy Thelma , to Rolynn Laurence
Ensrhd ,- Winona. Miss Johnson is
a graduate of the . "University of
Minnesota1 and is' teaching in tho .
elementary grades at Northfield,
Minn. Mr. Ensrud , a graduate of .
Winona State College, is teaching
in Northfield High School. A Feb.
9 wedding is being planned.
La Von Dascher ¦'.;¦'
Becomes Bride¦ ' ¦• " ;•.
Of Ronald Berg
MR. AND" MRS. Norman Bork were niar-
: -rieci in. a .candle l ight  service ;at St.. Michael 's
'-. Evangelical Lutheran Church , - Fountain City,
Wis., Nov.: 2-r'. Mrs: Bork is the . former Miss.
Beverly Comero ,- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .'
Jerome: Comcro , Cochrane. Wis., and the .bride-
groom is the son of Mr. -and . ' Mrs. AJfrcd noTTfT
.• '
¦.' Fountain -'.' City. ' Wis/ j Kdstrom Studio 1
. FOUNTAIN CITV , Wis!; '('Special')" '
—Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bork are
at home in Eagle Valley after their
marriage in a. candlelight service
at St. Michael ' s Evangelical Lu-
theran Church here Nov. 25; 7
The bride ' is the former -M .issj
• .Beverl y Comero, daughter-of Mr ,'
and; .Mrs. 7 Jerome - . Coniero, . ('0- 1
chrane . and -the bridegroom is the '
son -of Mr. , and Mrs. Alfred Bork/;
Fountain City. The double ring
ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Harold A.. Essmann before
-' ¦an .- 'altar (lecorn't cd with candles .;
: and white .pompons.. . . '.
~"MJSS E L L E N  Sohr played tra- 1flitior.nl weddin g , music, and nc- '
conipanicd- "-'I ' l iam ' Kainr 'iui l.lf ' i:¦ Jr.. - . j.al;oi;-l.
¦
.- .'v . ; '




hp '- .l/i- iiic ,'. ^weiv iii }fi;'.r ' i "i';.ige ' hy '.
hcr^Li '.her , rlio'^ a floor-lcn gt-ii
gowii\if M ,hi |e. -' ' . .ce-. oyer t a f f i ' i a / i
fashioned 7".̂ th n fitted bodice , j
pear ', t r i f inned : -sabriha- . neckline ,¦ ' and lcr: « sli .wvCS. ' ..'The- l. ..uffant
. skirt  KM uitn double lace " . and net'. tier?. - llor silk - illusion veil was
secured by a Rose. Point ¦: .. lace
7'n'own accented with seed pearbi
ard i.ndescent s. She carried rod
roses , and her pearl earrings wen-
a gift- from thu .bridegrooni .
Mrs. Alice VVach owiak , Foimti.in
City, the bridegroom 's , sister , was
matron of honor and Mrs. Gaylord
Lewi's, Independence, Wis..'. aunt qf
the bride , was the bridesmaid.
Beverly; Comero
Becomes Bride
¦.¦;vMRS > . I R E N E  Kiehne . Pies- ;
' ¦' to i l ",' V, . .1.11.1., , announces tlic .cn- - ;  J
. .giigemi '-hl of. -luTr.daiigliter ,- Bon-: '
nic .lcan ,. io r.HU'rcux- e F:;:! .. ;s
- , -Shaiij iiian , son-if Mr. and .Mis. .
' ¦' ¦ Francis -. Slumahnn , ' . Preston .- ' ;
' . ' .Miss Kiehne ' -is a- graduate o f .  '
Laiicv uro . Il i ^h School and;Mr! " ' !. '
.Shati .aUini , -a gradual v -of rrcs-
|'-';. 1'I) J'; 'I 'i i-jb Schotvl ", ni teiule 'd- 'Miii- - . '.- !
i ' nesn la .R US 'UK 'SS School. ' Roth
1 iii i C7HII /,II -.('(1 nt ,he IBM plant
:¦ ' •' al l iodii 'stc: . Minn.  .'V ' - 'cbru-
ar.y wci.idinj* is being planned..
l-Theirdrt ^ .M.:'. of rerl chiffon were i
desi gited with draped bodices , cap:
1 sleeves and fiill , ballerina-i '-ng! "1 ¦¦'
; skirls. . Illiineslone crown.'- held i
ilieii 'i short veils. They carried7
Cascade bmif ij iets oT re< ) and whi te
¦carnations.
Edwin Schaffner Jr., Fountain :
Cit y, served as best man , and Al-
len Cornero , Cochrane , Wis., the
bride 's brother , was tlie grooms- ¦'!
man. . Will iam Meiers. Alma , Wis., j
7 and John Comcro , Cochrane , ush-
ered. ' ;
j . Assist ing at the reception were
Mi's. Norman Comero , lndepcn-
| dciiec , aunt of the bride , Mrs. Wil-' • ¦li.'im Meiers , Mrs. Karl Bork ,
,; Miss X ' i rg inia " Loowenhagcn and
Miss Hiuuia Bork , sister . of the
, bride »r<ioift . M^.s. Lloyd 'Salwey,¦ Mrs. A lion Lowcnhagcri ,Mrs. Nor-
i .man Isahsim anil (lie Misses Alice ,
Pat and Amelia - Locwcnliageii a.s-¦ sisi 'cil with -serving.
The l i r idc  nt .lended Arcadia High .
Si hniil r i n d - t h e  bridegroom , who
is a graduate of Fountain. City¦ l l i e .li School , is engnged in fann-
ing .
MR.: AND MRS. FLOYD 'SaHders we're mar-
ricd at the Church of the Brethren , Lcwiston ,
at 1:30 p.m. Dec. 9. Mrs. Sanders is the
former Miss Judith Ann Burt , daughter of Mr.
.. and; . Mrs. Marvin '. Burt , Utifca . Minn. Mr . .  San-
Klcrs is (he ,  son . of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Sanders ,
. St. . .Charies , Minn. '/Camera Arts ' photo )
—UTICA , Minn. '- . — , Clirysanthe- ''.'
miims 'ciecnr 'afe.d' ' - the .'-a l tar  (it . the
Ch'iircli of the Brethren , 'Levis- ..
ton , for the marriage of Miss Ju-
dith Ann Burt , daughter of Mr. - 1
and Mrs. Marvin 'Uu 'rt , Utica , and '
FJoyd Sanders ,', son of Mr. rmd ¦
Mrs. Rex Sanders , St. Charles , at
1:30 p.m.,. Dec. 9. - '. ' <¦ ' :
7 The Rev. L. A; AVhilaker per- j
formed the double-ring ceremony i
and Mrs . Clifford Babcock and [
Mrs. Leslie Nelson sang, accom- j
panicd by Mrs. Lester Lade wig.
THE BRIDE who was g iven in j
marriage by her uncle , Gerald
Burt , Utica, wore a floor-length j.
gown of net and lace made with I
a fit ted bodice , sabrina neckline . -
trimined with; pearls , and ]ohg '¦¦
beeves . The bouffant '  skirt .-Svas " ;
fashioned of rows of net ruff le s
and lace. 1W veil was held by a
hatlet of net trimmed with  pearls ¦
and flowers and she carried a -'
rasrade ' of red and wh i te  roses.
Mrs. Ervin Spitzer, SI. .'Charles.:
si 'er of the bride, was matron o;' j
honor , and. Miss Kay Hurt . Utica , :
sister of the bride , and ' Mrsv
Gene Tbrke , Dover , sister of the ;
hrideRroom , vvcre britlosmaids. '•¦
Th ey wore street-len t;th dresses
of t tm'iuoise lace and nyl on -f .ash-
ioiicd v'"i (h lace bodices scalloped
neckline '' . 'and ' . : ( ! r u  - in i i i r t e r
'length sleeves , i'.\c tir> -ice ivne
to a . p o i n t  in Cie b a r k ,  vvith ¦<
large bow. '.They. carried cascades
of wiiite cLi-ysra -il ' ieii -.u .ns . ..rid
wore pearl nccKlacOs, r i r'ts -J' f ' t h e
¦bride.
ROGER Sanders .wns best n *an
and Richard Sanders and IWIU-I ;
Burt were groomsmen. Rodney
Boft , Byron , Minn., and Rudy
Spitzer ushered.
A reception was held in tho
church social . rooms. Assisting a!
JJie. reception were the bride 's
sisters , Patty and Linda IVurt , and
the Misses Yiiln Mae Langerud ,
Jan Kieffcr , Joan Boettcher and
, Mrs . Curtis Stark , and Mrs. Mar-
vin Stark.
•The bridegroom opera I es a





. . .  let 11s tell you" how you can
still " .apply * for a $1,000 life insur-
ance policy ( issued up to age 80).
You may carry tlie policy the rest
of your life to help ease the bnr-
-ilen ordinal ' expenses on your
family .
No one will  call , oh you. You
handle the entire transaction by
mail with OLD AMERICAN , the
company which helped pioneer
Insurance for senior Americans. -
Tear out this  ad and mai l  it
today ,  w i th  your name , address
nnd year of bir th to Old Ameri-
can . -Insurance ' 'Co., 4900 Oak ,
Dept. ' L-122-B , Kansas City 12,




Up To Age 80!
I Circle One, Grace Presbyterian, 'Cluircb wil l  meet Wednesday at
2 p.m. a! the home of Mrs. Paul
(Iriesel Sr., 20Ti F. Sanborn St.







OF BETTER GRADE SHOES
N a-tionall y Advertised Brands — At Definitel y Reduced Prices
..Red -Cross Shoes moo to MOO now 7.90 to 9.90 
^
Rhythm Steps ^,or, u, rr,.or, now 8.90 to 10-.9.0 '
Joyce n or, i.1M4i)n .._naw 6.90 to 9.90 '
Life Stride 7,00 1„ m.oo now 5.90 to 8.90
Trampczc T .or.to lo .or,' now 5.90 to 7.90
¦I. -|; '
Selby Arch Preservers m^ u> 111.11.-1 now 12.90
Snow Boots H.os. to ir».or) now 6.90 to 10.90
lSWi \ LYSZ^.Y^;:Zt^M
Note: SpecUl prico« «re on close-out p.itteins only. St.iplo ,ind carry-aver styles cannof be Included.
' z::r SWNBAVm'S- -^o9 West Third Street
The Misses HarrieJ and Eileen r
Smocke,who teaoh., in Phoenix;
Ariz., 7 left after spending the holi-
days with.their parents , Mr. and




New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
K»v Y»rk , N. \, CSpr H.l ) - Tor tho
Ural timo icii 'lirn lin» foun rf n new
liculin u /uiliHtiuic fi with the nnlon-
inhli i c  nhi l l ty  t o  Hhr ln k  hcmor-
iholiln , ntnp lul ling, anil relievojniiii -- without .sunro ry.
In rtine lifter I'II .V , while Kon tly
rrl lovin j r  p ain ,  nctiial  reduct ion
(•hrinkii R v) tooti p lncc.
Mont ainnziii ir vl «H—rchutts were
RO thorough \hnt aufTcrers 'ma<l«
natonishlnj; alat<nienU like "I'ilei
h«ve ceivneil to b6 « problnml"
Thn aecrot l» n n<ay r hoalln i? «ub-
atance (lUo-r> yna &) —ill ncovory o f '
a worl<!-f«nioun rweii rrh insti tute.
Thin cubrilanr p is now nvnilubla
In aii)) |)0«i(fli ' |/ or oinMiiniit / iirw ,
under the name /' reparation II *.




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Seven deaths MoricTay raised Wis;
consin's highway toll- for the New
Year holiday weekend to 11, . ' a
sharp decrease from the total of
24 deaths recorded during the
same holiday periold last year.
And in addition a Milwaukee man
died of injuries suffered irt a pe-
destrian mishap Dec. 24 .
Six of the Monday victims died
of injuri es suffered . in the hew
year. The death toll on the first
day of- .1961;was nine. The'-year 1961
closed with an unof ficial count of
'895 traffic deaths in the : state.
The total , , 'in^Jrtl" of ' i960 was 930.
The holiday period began at 6
p.m. Friday and ended at mid-
night Monday.
One of "Monday's victim was the
father of: four small children. He
was struck by a car in the early
hours of the morning as he..'. Was
returning, authorities said , from an
all-night laundry where he had
done' the family wash;
He was Carl Shimnick; 32, ol
rural Prairie du Sac, who was
killed in front of his home on Sauk
County Highway PF at about 4:15
a.m. - . -,. -.
Joseph Troka , 90 , of Milwaukee ,
was killed early Monday when he
was struck by a car while crossing-.
an intersection near his home, y
A 47-year-old Sturtevant man ,
William H. Christoffersen , also
was killed when struck by a car7
The accident happened on Racine
County Highway H near h'is home
early Monday, .
Another victim struck and killed
by a car was Henry J. Wergin , 82,
of "Milwaukee, He suffered fatal
head injuries ' when struck while
crossing a street near his home
Saturday night.
Jack Stahl , 10, of the Milwau-
kee County community of Oak
Creek , was killed Monday In a
two-car collision on a south side
Milwauk ee street. He was rid ing
in a handi-eab , a special convey-
ance for his invalid grandmother ,
Mrs. Mary Milo , 77, who suffered
minor injuries.
Joseph Mallek , 70, of Junction
City, died in; a Stevens Point hos
pital Monday of injuries suffered
in the collision of his car and a
Zoo Line diesel lobpmotiye switch-
ing at a crossing injunction City
A two-car collision on ' Highway
26 south of Watertpwn took two
lives Sunday, Killed .were Mrs. Zcl-
da Brandt , 29, of Beaver Dam ,
and Roy Fielden , 44 , of , Jefferson
Mrs. Brandt was riding in a cai
driven by her husband. Fielden
was driving the other car.
John Uttech, 13, the son of Mrs
Alice TJttech of Watertpwn, was
killed Saturday afternoon when a
car dri-ven by his brother and an-
other auto ;¦ collided on-- a Water
t6wn street.
A Kenosha youth , Douglas W.
Russell , 19, was injured fatally
about 1 a.m. Monday in a three
car collision at , a south side in-
tersection of Highway 100 in Mil-
waukee County .
The first reported victim of the
new year was Blais B. Paschall ,
21, of Ithaca , N. Y., who died at
12.-25 a.m. Monday when his car
left Highway 35-64 and struck a
utility pole j ust west of Somerset
in St. Croix County. He was a stu
dent at Mankato State College ,
Mankato , Minn. -
Sixty-five-year-old Paul Boyei ,
Milwaukee , died at County Genci
al Hospilal~todayr the second vic-
tim -of 'a pedestrian mishap Dec.
24 in which his 78-year-old wife ,
Emma , was killed, The Boyers
were , struck by an automobile on
Milwaukee 's South Side as they
walked across the street.
Strike Called
By Sfudebaker
SOUTH BKND , Incl. (AP)-The
United Auto Workers Union called
its members out on strike at'
SUidebaker-Packard Corp. early
today after extended weekend ses-
sions set up by mediators had
failed to bring company and uni on
together.
The executive committee o(
Local 5 had Set the strike dead-
line after the company terminated
the contract , which had been ex-
tended from its Dec. l expiration
date. The committee had had
strike authorization from the
membership since .November.
Only a few volunteer pickets
williotil signs were on hand at
midnight , when second sh ift work-
ers left Ihe plants , Sludebaker-
Pack ard has not been operating a
prod uction '"force on the 'third
shi ft .  Regular picketing s;arted al
fi a .m.
The strike involves fi , .r)00 pro .
duct ion workers.
Issiios in dispute included wash-
up t ime , shift premium , vacation
computation , representation and
management ri ghts , ' a union
spokesman said.
Sleep Like Log
Stop Stomach Cat 3 Times faster
Ctrtilleil laborato ry tuli provi UELUANS (ab-
letintulrillii 3 tlnimini>ichitgm.icliiici(1lty
In out mlniili at many liadlno dfo 'citiv* tabltti.
Git UELL-ANS lod,u lor tin faitlll known
rildf, 35f at drngglili. Send pattnl (o DELL.




,T>Ieil Frederiksen , master coun-
cilor , and other newly electeli and
appointed officers of the Winona
Chapter of DeMolay, will be in-
stalled at the Masonic Temple at
8 p.m. Wednesday.
. Frederiksen is the son of Dr,
and Mrs. Ju.dd.- -L;- -Frederiksen , ,420
. - ' 
¦ , — I 
¦
LONDON. (AP )^The 7tip . .of Vail ¦'.
. Johnson 's left ••' -middle . -. linger, was- ,, ¦
stitched back on Monday night -;
nt'ter the actor severed it, in a-i
door while performing in "Thej -
Music: Man. '.' Johnson hopes lo re- i.
turn to , iiis leading role Jn _7. the i
nuisicalT"oniglTI7?;' ' : . i ;¦ |
Main .St. '.'The. youth succeeds . Leo! j
Strand.;- Other elected officers are )
Pat Wood worth and " Don Walz , 1
; respective senior arid junior. coUn- \
j cilors. 
¦ The , installation ceremony j ;




7 PALM BEACH , Fia- < AP ;T-
President ."Kennedy hold's" polic y-
framing conferences .today, with
Vice President Lyndon R. Johnson
and top defense officials .
The vice president .was" sched -
uled to arrive in earl y afternoon
from Johnson City, Tex. - Secretary
of Defense Robert; S, .Mc.N'aniara ,
Deputy Secreta ry Hos'wcH L, Gil-
patri c and Gen; Maxwell D. Tay-
lor , Kennedy 's personal , '-military
adviser , were ' also due here for- a
'later afternoon meeting on the na-:
lion 's security status. .
From all appearances, they. . in-
tend to go over the preparedness
•situ at ion which Kennedy has <le-
.pict 'ed as giving the West an over-
all, edge on the Communists.
Whit* . House press iocr»tary
Pierre Salinger said the meet ing
would not directly concern the de-
fense budget , which is likely to
|  absorb , more- : . than half tlie
; .President !s antici pated S' l'i- 'iiliioii
i spending proposals' for l'J6i-(>:i.
Neither , Salinger said , was I t '
called to make a; decision on j
whether the United 'States needs .
to resume nuclear testing in tlie
atmosphere.; - . - . ' ,
.._Ihe .. . discussions; will ¦ continue i
Wednesday after the arrival of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff.
'
; 
'" ¦ - ' ' ¦
Th» entir* Kennedy family wis
heartened by word that the head
of the clan , Joseph P. Kennedy ,
73, is ni aking such' improvement ;
irom . his stroke, th at he was abl e
to ' leave his hospital bed for a
short period in a wheel chair. The
President and other .members of
the family visited the elder Ken-
nedy. Monday at St. Mary 's Hos-
p ital  in neighboring West Palm
Beach. ' . ¦' 7
'Hie chief- executive "' spent a
quiet New Year 's Day. cheated
Uy foul weather from his usiiia!
cruise on Lake Worth.
He made public a report from"
Atty. Gen, Robert .Y. Kennedy
claiming significant ;adyances in
the government' s war on; the un-
denvorkl The attorney general ,
.sumniarizing "- . 1961 act ivities by
federal ci'iinebtisters7 said laws
passed during the year could be
thanked for much of the progress .
Without heing specific , he said
the Justice Department could Use
additional ¦; legislati on " to fight
, racketeers , , gamblers , and hood-
i' liims;
The, attorney general cited the
i indictment of o -lfjciols-at , Newport ,
l- K-y.;- in declaring his department
• is  conducting a rhajo r effort to
nail racketeers who try to corrupt
 public officials.. .!If- said a major-
' ity of race wire .service: have shut
. "downy and contended .betting nn
footb all . games slumped :during
.the 1%1' season-.'
; An exchange of greetin gs be-
tween the . President- and Soviet
i 'leaders - was; -n'iade public on New
; Year 's. Eve. Both the .Washingt on
; and .' Moscow messages expressed
/hopes for peace and better reli-
gions in: 19B2 .- . . *. ""' - "' y„r,7
Kenned y ' p!:i:is- . to remain , • here
unt il Saturday, - when -he will flv
Vto Columbus , Ohio , to speak at a
; fund-raising birthda y dinne r for¦ Ohio Gov. Michael  DiSalle.
Kennedy Goes
Over Defenses", . i ;;* _ . _ _ _  ¦.-;  ;. •-¦ fc
With Advisers
, -
¦' ¦ ¦ . . ¦
¦
- ' .
" ¦ ¦ ¦ •» .
//NEW YOHK (AP)-Roy Wil-
kin s, executive . secretary of the
National; Association for the -Adv
vanCement of Colored People, pre-
dicts victory for; the cause of ra-
cial equality. ¦'. ' ' - ¦.. ' •
"I Chink we're goifig to win ,"
Wilkins said Monday night , "be-
cause of the helpers \ve have , be-
cause the American people ar^
essentially fair , and because tlie j
Negro -has faith in himself."
Some 1,000 person s attended a
dinner honoring Wilfeins for his 30
years' service with the ^dssoeia- 1
tion. ' :'; ' .!
facial Equality
Victory Forecast
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special )—Miss
Audrey Eileen Dahl , daughter of
. Mr., "ami . Mrs. ' - Lloyd F. ; Dah!,
r'l'own of Gale , and W' illard R. A,
Dtinlap, son of Mr. and Mrs. '. Rex
Dunlap, AVest Salem, were married
at French Creek Lutheran Church ,
Ettri ck Town, Dec. 30, at 8:15 p.m.
The Rev; II. . A . Lease officiated
. .at the exchange7 of vows. The
V church was decorat ed , with a
Christinas , tree and pine boughs,
white flowers and-holly on: the "â -¦'¦ tar.. . . ; .  ,7 
¦'• ; / . " ' ' . ' -
¦ "¦
The -brid e's gbwii was . of white
lace.over taffeta , wfl h fitted bod-
ice and square neckline. The bouf-
fant skirt , ¦accented .' yith' -' a large
white-bow -';at .7the ' bac'k , ended in
a chapel train. -Her veil feir from
: a crown • studded with/crystal se-
quins , : and she carried red ; roses
with White -stcphanpi-is.
ATTENDANTS were Miss Linda
Dahl , sister of the bride , Mrs. Jan
Sacia , Eau Claire , bridesmaids ,
and STiaron DahL and Jean" Dun-
lap, sisters of -the bridal 'pair ,
flower girls. .Miss Dahl-: 'and ¦ Mrs.
Sacia were in " red . chiffon over
taffeta and the flower girls wore
red crystal satin. All carried holly
. on white fur muffs;and wore holly
• headdresses. 7 -, - ¦
¦' " '"' The bridegroom was attended .bys P.obert E. Hopkins , Kinchlos AFB ,
Mich.', and his brother ,- ; . Marlin
Duhlap, Appleton , Wis. Ushers
. were James Hulin . La Crosse,
Clarence Larson ,- Bangor , Wis.,
and Merlin Dahl , "' uncle of. the
bride , Freiichv.ille , \"\'is. .
Miss Betty Lindquist , Minneap-
olis , sang "O Perfect Loyc" vand
an arrangement of "The Lord' s
Prayer" accompanied by Mrs. Or-
ville Mahlum , French Creek , or-
ganist.
MR. AND MRS. Donald Skor-
slad , Bear Creek , served as host
and hostess at a reception for 400
in - the - --church dining room. The
Misses Betty..Dunlap, .sister , Al-
vina Lindquist , Arle»e• Myrlie and
/Ruth Habbach , Minneapolis ,7o'peh- '
ed. gifts: . Sharon Dunlap, sister
of the bridegroom , registered the
guests. Miss Ramona ' Lebakken ,
' Winona ' , ,  poured. . The wedding
cake, made by the bride groom 's'
mother , was served by the bride 's
aunt. Mrs. II e I m e r Tranberg,
North' Beaver Creole . Members of
the French Creek Lutheran Miri-
am Circle were in charge of- the
kitchen , and serving were the
Misses . Bett-y Zemple, Clinton ,"
Minn., Lcoiuv Thompson , Grace
Johnson , Annette Slclfe , A m y
Tranberg, DeLoine Berg, Wanda
Smith and Linda Mitchel l.
M rs. Dahl , mother of the bride ,
wore a black sheath , black hat
and white and black accessories.
Mrs. Dunla p, Ihe bride groom 's
mot her , was attired in a hcige
pleated chiffon over brown taffe-
ta , a brown hat nnd accessories.
Their flowers were red roses and
white chrysanthemums.
Holly used for the wedding was
a gi l t  from the brid e 's great aunt ,
Mrs. Anton Mlk!cellliiui ,"
_Shelton ,
Wash. A-
FOR TRAVEL the bride chose
¦a red wool suit dress , white fur
hat . and black and whi te acces-
sories.
Mrs, Dunlap is employed by the
. (' renter Belleville Savings and¦ 1.0.111 Association . Belleville , 111.
Airman 2. C. Diml.ip ' is .stati oned
at Scolt AFB , 111, The couple will
reside in New Radon , 111.¦
Dahl - Dunlap I
\dow£ Exchanged
In Yule-Setting
Sprick, Lake City, "Minn., an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter , Leah , to .Duane
Alan Davidson , Dulutb , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davidson ,
Brooks, Ore, Miss Sprick is a
graduate of Lake - City High
School and is a senior at the
College of St. Scholastica , Du-
/luth. ; Her fiance is a grad-
uate; of Oregon Technical In-
stitute ' ¦': and is employed by
IBM at the. Semi Automatic
Ground Environment Installa-
tion in Duluth. J (Jon photo)




The name of Botsford Lumber
Co., local lumber and building
material retailer , -was changed
Monday to United Building Cen-
ter , v . . „ ;  . ' . .
On the same date , Botsford
united with two other retail lum-
ber dealers operating stores in
the Middle West — Hayes-Lucas
Lumber Co. and Weyerhaeuser
Co.' lvumber & Building Material
Stores. - . -. ' '
¦
Botsford , established in 1912,
is managed in Winona by E. H.
Fearson who will continue in the
same, capacity-
In announcin g the hew firm
name , Pearson reported a trend
of marked expansion in services
anions lumber leaders.
"Today, a progressive dealer
must perform full services in
every area of building, from in-
terior decorating to the latest de-
velopments in farm ' TTntWihg,"
Pearson said.
Pearson cited numerous exam-
ples such as his own company 's
time payment plan for financing
various kinds of building, plus a
design and plannin g service he
provides.
"United Buil ding Center Is
simply a more accurate descrip-
tion of our business ," Pearson
said. In the future this move will
enable us to continue expanding
our services as new developments
pour out of the laboratories and
test in g grounds , "
GRANGER, .Minn ;  -- A Winona
lawyer , Duane M, Peterson , secre-
tary , of the Winona County DFL ,
will  address tho Fillmore Coiinty_
DFL meeting al R p.m. Jan. 10 at
American Legion Hall , Granger .
Peterson ' is adviser to the 1st
Disfnef Yij iiii 'g DFL. The program
will include a pictorial review of
Ifl00-Gl activities of the Fillmore
County DFL.
¦
Tn 1!) "»2 a sudden surge of air
pressure sent llirce walls of wa-
ter about , five feet high over ., the
banks of Lake Huron , caps izing
boats , Jashing away bathhou ses




SPRING , GR0V 1'* , Minn ,-- Fann-
ers anticipating increasin g need
for electrical power will  have tl ie
opi'ior !unit y lo at |ciHl "" n class at
Spring (' rove High School agricul-
tural  room Monday at fl p.m. Rc(>-
rescnlntives of Tri-C tnint y Rural
VAepXrf k Cooperative will discuss
sonanta^cs and disadvanta ges of
-llireo-phase elect ileal power for
farm use and the problems invol v-
ed ip distribution and use of this




COPENHAGEN , ' . Denmark < AP )
—The Danish government has
suspended nil exports of arms to
Indonesia because of its threat to
seize West New Guinea.
Ailvrrllii-nirnt
Da nes Suspend Arms
Sales to Indonesia
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V " TAILOR — OVER SIEBRECKT't
Wilil Labor Factor
Hit Mousing Boom ?
By ANDY LANG V
- AP Newsfeatures
¦ All sorts of -guesses »h 'ave lie-on
made , on . hmv many-new houses
will he built or, sinned .'in i 'MR.
. These -"estimates ' ranye from 1 lo
1'? million,.
. But there is fa ir ly Kener.il agree-
ment that- the annual , demand - for
new houses - will ' ¦¦ reach - ~1he two
million ' mark - AV itJ i i 'n ,i few years.
The comiiu: n opuhft ini t . ;  j jrowtli
makes this , - -foreca 'st appear ion
sorvntive.
THERE IS considorablo concern
that . . .when the demand roaiwc.s
:,'lt s-hripht; -t 'Mern;may not he sul-
ficient skilled ' buildii 'iK- workers io
. . meet ' construction schedules There
7 is some apprehension , even now ,
that ,  a labor - . .shortage' may IKV de-
veloping in Che cotistrurti nn trades.
In the ¦ -forefront of those who
hold this view is Leonard Frank ,"
first vice. ' president of the N.'ilion-
nl Association of Home Guild er 's.
. . He contends .that snrrict liinp, must
he done soon to allev iate , this
shortage in order - to prevent a
drastic rise. in. labor costs/ an in-
evitable -result when ¦ supply c'n'n
not . ' match demand. .
Some unions in the constructions
trades have started apprentice
training programs . in an effort to
. turn out more skilled workers in
; the future. But this may not be
as successful as hoped, " simply be- ,
cause so many building workers
are-aIreaily fear fu l  of what Ilic f' u .
j ure  holds in store for tbem. ' .
PREFABRICAr §D~'housins Is
-g.'aining-gptHinj k^liiviiilty^nHfl^qn^ralivcly. The greater the number
ol iaclory-buil t  ' parts- used , Hie ,
fewer ¦ tht'" workmen needed at t he
Mie of Hie house. In some, areas;
unions have , ins t i tu ted regulations
prevenlitvy cer ta in types ,ol pre- ,
fabricated mat erials from be ing
used ". ' .
And .so: we have - 'a peculiar sit-
uat ion: . Those .vy.ho-  fear , n . Ijbor .
short ace '(' ( intend the.  unions should
relax their : rules so thai  bin I dors
ran use more factory-built  compo-
nents in their •construction ' - opera-
tions.; Tlie unions ' feel tha t  th i s  is
.'an unfair -  .- i t l i tmle .
THEY SAY this wouid only; push
more bui lding workers out ol Ihoir-
jobs and into.other  lines of work ,
thus iniensifyi i i K any existin g-.1 la-
bor , siioi'lage. , .  ' . , -.:..... 
IJe finrclless of7.the mer its  ol. el
.'(her ' -aiK.iiment., there can bty .no
doubt ' , -tiiiit siiiart ' builder 's are
searching for new , better and
. quicker ways  to construct houses.
There is a realization that over-
all , costs must he cut- somehow , if
there , is to be another bonni in
private housing.
btsGet Gtm'm
\Y By A. F. SHIRA j
Additional Bircl Notes
' .' ¦'• With the consistently frigid weatner that has prevail ed for a .week
or more ,The question has arisen as to how tlie; little birds can ' survive
the severe nights when the temperature drops considerably below the
zero mark:
Birds , of course, -have a high body temperature , and , if provided
with ample food to supply sufficient body heat , they can survive very
cold weather, i .onsiaer me cnic ,Ka-
dec. for instance. This dainty little
bird weighs less ; than one ounce
and one^ may wonder how it can
live through a long severe winter
night on the small amount of food
it can cram into its little body.
Yet , they do, if sufficient food
Is at hand and some shelter front
piercing winds is available. This"
does not mean that they must have
a roof over their heads. The pro-
tection of the compact branches
of fir , spruce and other evergreen
trees, or other "sheltered places in
shrubs , thickets and vines, seems
to be all that is necessary, The
cardinal s, finches , grosbeaks , as
well as some other varieties , seem
to prefer the evergreens as pro-
tective roosting places.
The feeders should have 'ample
food in them during the afternoon
-hours^-so the birds can have a
good meal before going to roost.
Tie--same applies for the early
morning hours as some of the
birds start to feed at the first
break of day. The cardinals are
just about the last ones to feed
at night and the first to get to
the feeders in the morning".
A NUMBER of our readori have
been forlunnte in having a num-
ber of evening grosbeaks at their
feeders and. it must be a delight-
ful experience to have some of
these beautiful birds near the
home. Mrs . LaGrande Sanford ,
Dakota , Minn- , advises that  J4 eve-
ning grosbeaks have * been in at-
tendance at their feeders regular- i
ly. In addition to these birds they j
have eight , or more , cardinals , 2
brown creepers and one red-breast-
ed nuthatch. The little brown creop-
rr can be identified by its rathe r
long curved beak , rusty, back and
white under parts.  The ta i l  feath-
ers are stiff and pointed , enabling ;
it the better to support itself as i
it covers the. trunks'¦• -of '. trees in
search of insects. . It is an unas-
suming little bird and often may
go unobserved as it is usually quite
solitary in its habits. . . ¦- ¦7¦¦v
—..Titc- - r<Hd-breastcd ; m^ ' - "is":"a "
winter visitant that . some of our
bird lovers , have.' had ' at their feed-
ers;, This bird is about an inch
shorter , than the while-breasted ;
nuthatch and can be distinguished
by a black patch on 'the top of
the head , a black stri|>e through
the eye and a white line ov-er the
eye; The under parts are rusty,
or dull reddish , instead of white ,
as with the white-breasted variety.
MR. AND MRS. Ha! Cory, Gales-
ville . Wis., have recently had a
floelt nf evening grosbeaks n t  their
feeders-. They Were highly pleased
with the visit of these , ¦ attractive
birds as Well they should be for
an acquaintance . with them is a
treat , indeed .
Mr . Leo Brorh , Yim . "full St.,
Goodview, has a : n u m b e r - o f : -pur-
ple finches "-atolls ' ' ¦feeders ' along
with other varieties , but tus not
observed any evening grosbeaks ,
although the trees and .shrubbery
about their ' home .should attract
Iheni. A male red-winged black-
bird h iis . been frequenting "̂ .their
'feeders ' recently ' and we lufd one
at,our .. .place for a number nf days
lasT" week , evident ly niijiration
stragglers.
So far this winter , we haven 't
I received reports of the tut ted t i t -
mouse as we have had in former ,
i years. We bad two of tht 'so in-
¦ teresliii R birds , at ' our lood-ers lor
' a number of days last we-ek , but
: haven 't seen them since ,
¦
¦ In purls of northern N'ew Kng-
' land' and - eastern Canada the
; world' s increasingly W I I  r m c r
Uveallu 'iy lj a>-kdle (l:birch trees and
! sp.t*rr!"'Tuid balsam -have suffered.
Greenhouse Adds FreshnesstbEGbnbmicalRanĉh
By JULES LOH
Enjoyin g June in January—plus
; several oilier equally remarkable
i accomplishments-—is possible .: in
j t h ' i s  attractive , medium-size house¦¦for ;n . three-bedroom family.
"Here in the. Midwest we go in
lor relaxed living, " said its design-
er ,, architect F.lmer Gylleck o( El-
gin ,], i l l ;  "This house is ideal for
t (vy 'home(w:ner who . likes to en-
-j()y-lfimseH-fnfor-rnally--without-sac-
; r i f ieing elegance or style. "
ESPECIALLY interesting on
these bleak winter days-is a ' small
greenhouse in the family - room'.
; Other n oteworthy features include
; an indoor charcoal grill , a handy
' -snack- bary—a - place -especially de-
. signed, for ' ; a' home movie screen ,
' and ' an 'impressive stone fireplace.
""" Tlie house , . Tt-'iD in the House
of the Week , series, contains V.f 'fii!
.square feet of l iving area not
. counting the 402 square foot at-
tached garage, Its overall dimen-
sions are - 33 feet d,eep by 74 feet
. wide.
A.' neat - design feature is the ' in- ,
corporation of the- garage into the
house ' area ' 'itself , rather than thei.
more customary ranch-house ' tech-
nique of appending it onto Ihe side.
7 The infoi'mal area is located be-
hind the garage , which makes it
well isolated from, the format , liv-
ing rooln hot still convenient to the
kitchen-dining area. ' ¦'. ' .-.
EQUALLY intriguing is the fire-
place-gi'ill-oven-snack bar complex
which separates three rooms,, the
kitchen, living room; and dining
room. It' s nn example of efficiency
at its best , providing maximum use
of every square foot.
. . Gylleck continued this kind of
economical planning in the sleep-
ing-wing , vvhere a minimum of -hall
.Space serves the three bedrooms
and^mnin-hatbfoem. ¦„ _
The house - has two full baths ,
the ' second- well-placed in the in-
formal areas and close to the. rear
entry. It also permits the family
room to he converted into a guest
room , with ils own private bath.
THE HOUSE has a full base-
ment , which Gylleck has left com-
pletely ¦ -. without partitions 7*so the
owner can divide it as he sees fit
Should thi? owner pi efer no base
ment at all , the basement stair
area could be used for . util i t ies or
a small heating plan t
Another option Gvlleck provides
is for . a -kitchen' ; . enh ance to the
main hath. The , toilet is located
close to the tub paitit iot i  pai t lv
for this purpose. '• '"'¦¦Main ly , , ' thdiigh , : the ai chitec t
wanted to provide sp ice m the
bathro om for ; other furniturc-^a
chair, for example Incidental^ |
note the extra large \ an i t \  and
double lavatories. j
A bonus amount of counter space
is an important chai j itcnstic of
the well designed kitchen , but i t s '
most .interesting feature piobablv
l i s ; the  snack bar. v
j It not only is handy for break-
! fasts , and quick . snacks, but is well- -
i placed as a serving counter lor
' guests.
ALTHOUGH the dining room is
a modest 10 feet by 1 Infect 2
inches it ' is' large enough for fam-
ily use . and can be enlarged if
necessary by opening the folding
partition to the family room. The
whole area stretches more than 20
feet—a perfect place . Gylleck felt ,
for showing home movies. So he
; siig"ge.stR a buil t-in movie screen
I on  the hiith ' room wall directly in ;
; the center of the family room. .!
! '". Eciually . convenient is Cylleck' s ,
j suggested TV arrangement. A turn- i
l iable on the stone fireplace shelf !
I would permit TV viewin g from the I
l i v ing  room, dining ¦ room , family I
room.and even the kitchen. :
THE EYE-catching rustic stone
.¦fireplace in the l iving room is !
eompleniented by de ft use of ash- '
; lar stone on the exter ior of the ;1 house ft! the front terrace. The-rest :
; of the exterior is brick veneer
, with some wood siding.
! Tbe architect suggests a rod , ;
, rus t ic  type brick , liglit ' -crenni ' wood
t r im , siflhig and gable ends 'ol
j na tura l  redwood , a bright coral |
front  ent rance , and a dark roof , :
ei:her ureen Or brown. . , i
; ¦ ' j
CORDIAL INFORMALITY . . .  A Ihree-bedrooni ranch with
well integrated informal area featuring, among other things , a
greenhouse ,; The hnus.e contains l ,fiG8 square feet of living area ,
plus a full basement and 462 square-foot garage, in overall dimen-
sions of 33 feet by 74 feet .
FLOOR PLAN . . ', ' Four exterior entrances as well , as* the bedrooms. House has a full
.guarantee excellent traffic movement in ajid out. basement vyhicli can be partitioned as the owner
of this house. Note th« abundance of closet desires,
space — in the , entry, family room and hallway
Mail Coupon for /Bab/ Blueprint' i
Full studyyplan inloimation on this architect-designed House ol!
rhe Week can be yours now. It comes to yon in a handy folder with I¦I baby blueprint showing each floor and all elevations plus "Tips on '
Building a Hoi' ,e " The puce is onh "ii) Unis 'l be\ ie aha auul.iblc
it the ' .information " 'counter of the Daily News. i
HOME PLANS, DAILY NEWS
Please send me a I a »)\ bluenunt on Design B <)0
f ncloscd is 30 ccnls
NAME . ... |
(pl«ase print plainly)
STREET .. . . |




; NKW YOHK • - iA l " - - A  s t r ike
against the t w o  largest bus. lines
;. in the city forced 1.3 mi l l ion  reg-
' ular riders lo seek ot her means of
t ranspor ta t ion today. Police re-
ported l i t t l e  confusion .
Subway t r a f f i c  was heaviei '  than
usual.  Automobile . I rn f l ic lnuii
(Jueeiis ami 'Brooklyn In Manhat -
t an  also was heavier , as bus rid-
ers swiU'hed to their cuvncars u r -
eal" pools . Lines of curs outside
, midtown ...parking pliii'ns were
; lunger t liiiu usual.
An e.' i i ly  morning snowfall in
Queens nnd Brooklyn bumpered '
r iii ' itoiTiufrilV ' "traffie s'omew IVaTT '""'•
Drivers for tho Yonkcrs Bus ,
Corp. reported (hey carr ied more
pnssctigrrs th an  . usual f rum Ihe
suburban \\ eslcbester C o u n t  y ,
area lo c i ty  subway lines
No 'ne/ ;oti ;ilion.s were scheduled j
lor today in the ' dispute that  hal t -
ed service on the strueh pr ivate
bus lines at Ihe-star J  pf - the New
Y• *¦'»', ._ , 
" - ¦'¦' ¦ . "¦ ¦¦¦. ' 
Passengers alferled hy tbe
'str ike fii i ind a l ternate  Inmsporln-  |
tion for Ihe most part on subways |
and city-owned bus lines nnd live !
private bus line 's thai , were not
s t ruck Taxieabs also dk! a heavy
business. ,
Public .schools wi-re ordered ;
ope'iied an hour later  -10 a.m. t o ,
take  Hit* pupils out ol the early I
morning crush. Cntholb '  schools 1
reopen Wednesday eseepl in i
Queens and Brooklyn where I hey
were to .open today.
Tho itriko by 6,400 members of
the Transport Workers rnidli was
born Will i  the new yi > iir af ter
lasl- i i i i i iule eonfereiH'cs Iniled to




By WILLIAM N. OATIS
AP Foreign Staff Writer
The Soviet Union is sending a
younger smiling Russian to re-
place an older smiling Russian as
its ambassador, , to Washington .
' M^Shail ; Aleksevich Menshikov ,
whb\ sails for home''Thursday aft-
er almost four years jin the job ,
is known ¦- .throughout the United
States as Smiling Mike.
Anato'y Fedorovich Dobrynin.
who will arrive in about a month
to succeed him , may well become
known as Affable Anatoly. *
Dobrynin won his reputation for
affability in almost three years
at-the  United Nations , from 1957
ten I960, as the top-ranking Soviet
citizen in the U.N. secretariat. "lie
w:as an undersecretary. 3llSt below
the then secret ary-general , Dag
Hammarskjold.
He is a big, hearty, energetic,
outgoing man Well over six feet
tall, with a , -booming ':", voice , a
bone-crushing handshake and a
quick sense of ' humor.: He is a
partly bald , graying blond with
a high , round forehead, silver-
rimmed glasses and ice blue . eyes.
He speaks; good ' French ';and -"good
English.
He is widely, known .as one of
the friendliest Russians : ever- to
bit • ¦. 7U.N., headquarters. All ac-
quaintances agree that be was an
extix'melyi_capable U.N. official.
They also agree that he should
make his government an excellent
Washington ambassador—for rea-
sons like these: y
"I. Since leaving the secretariat,
he has been chief of the Depart-
ment of American . Countries in
the Soviet Foreign Ministry, hav-
ing to do with the United States;
Canada and Latin America. He
knows U.S.-Soviet relations inside
OUt.  ' . ' -; - . : ,
. 2 .  He is not . publicly identified
with any particular. Soviet line.
He can easily become the chan-
nel for any change of policy di-
rected by the Kremlin.
-.: 3: He fai thful ly  reflects the So-
viet view bii t tries to understand
other views. His reports to Mos-
cow on U.S. policy and public
opinion are apt to be closer to
reality than those of someone
blinded by communist dogma.
4. He is a good administrator.
He easily/ grasps the ".inner work-
ings of such small ,.specialized so-
cieties , as the U.\T . secretariat and
the Washington diplomatic , corps .
He mixes wel l with all kinds of
people. • ' . " ¦ ' .
Dobrynin 's full name - is pro-
nounced , ";ih-na-toc-lee " 'third
syllable accented ' '"fyo-tluh-ruh-
vich" ' f i rs t  syllable ' accented )¦"doe-bree n-yiu " . isecond syllable
accented i .
. He is only 42—17 years young er
than 'Menshikov is now. lie was
born two years alter the 1917
Bolshevik revoluti on and grew up
entirely under the Soviet svslem.
The son of a Moscow architect,
be was graduate d Ironi the Mos-
I cow Inst i tu te  ol Aviat ion and later
i from the high di plomatic school .
| He has the degree of candidate¦ nf historical sciences—an acadom-
I ic dis t inct ion somewhat bigher
than an " American mnstei fs de-
gree .
In Ifl'iil , lit ; quit nc.roiinuiic. - il en-
gineering to enter the Soviet dip-
i lomatic service,
! Dobrynin is MI member of the
j collegium , or top directorat e, of
I the Foreign Ministry .  In his spare
| lime, he has lectured at Ihe  In-s t i tute  of In ternat ional  Itel atioj i s
l and other Moscow sclmols on dip-
lomatic history and iniornn tioiial
relations .- He rends widely In eco-
nomics and polit ics.
He has n pretty wife and a
teen-age . daughter. He iind his
.wife met al th e Aviat io n Inst i-
tute.  They have come a long, way
since then.
I ¦
According to exper iments , hecs
recognize honey -yielding flowers





AP. Newsfeatore t Wrirer
When a woman puts every spare
penny into a eoffet; can so that
some 'day savings will add up to
therdown-payment- on a-house; she
can get very discouraged when
time stretches on and noWiin g hap-
pens , "as;  a recent letter tells .
A Woman "writes that she: has sav-
ed for years; but houses keep go-
ing up, and everything she needs
is out of her . price range. Her
children grow and her expenses in-
crease.
Should she invest the money in
land "before all the pretty land :s
gone?" she asks. .She has seen
some land in a lovely area but she
expects that it will all be bought
soon and it ' will' be years beof re
she can afford to build .
EVERY WOMAN who has yearn-
ed for a house*\vilUindcrstand how
she feels.
If it will be years before a house
can materia lize is it wise ' to . -use
her house money this way?
A purchase ol a lot or acreage
should be carefully thought out , es-
pecially when it is surrounded by
undeveloped land . It may look like
a scene from a painting now . but
how- - will "it look in the future?
One must first " investiga 'e. the
adjacent , land. Who owns it? Is '!t
zoned for business and" .industry?
A fertilizer .plant , planned for the
vicinity. might not be what you de-
sire, in your back yard . ; ¦ < - . ' . -'
HOW FAR is the land froin a
.railroad station? . Main highway?
Shops? • ' • ' ' - . ' - ' :"
. .What/does it cost to dig awed
in the area , and. what is the av-
erage depth for hitting, water in
the vicinity?
. How much would it cost lo clear
the land , put iii topsp il - . and ¦ ¦ land-
scape? How available are ga.^
electricity, lelephone service?
If a car breaks down , how- does
one arrange ' o have it repaired?
Towed?' ' ""¦;
Are there people who can assist
with odd , j obs—plumbin g, ploug h,
ing. roof ropaii'p '.' ¦>• .. '¦' •
Are ; ,  there ' schools nearby?
School bus '.' . C'h '.-irch?
HOW FAR is it to the rieares)
doctor: Hospital?
Is, there .a  place , vvhere friend-
ships ; may "b"P" maintained and ?
social life developed—communif'j
houses, clubs? ' - ' , ' .- r
Are there ' playmates , for . chil-
dren?
Is tbe land -in an area that at
tracts people of your approximate
age? .¦ ; - -
¦
.If (he area is growing, how
much have the taxes risen in -re-
cent years?"^s, ihe , town taking or
lots of debt—new. schools, big road
projects , community .- ' • rccreatinn
plans', other plants that .would in-
crease ' 'your taxes in the immedi
ate fu ' ure?
THE FINE PRINT on the deec
must be read. It might restrict you
from building the k ind of , home
you vvant or i'rom .' putt in g it lyherf
you ; want it on your properly. 7
We are at t imes overwhelmed b-,
a picturesque area ,' and often OIK
feels the desire to own ' such a sppi
at any cost. But it is wise, to re'
view the'drawbacks that  might, ex.
ist in the .gnrden nf cij chan 'mcni ,
Many people feel th.it it is . w>s-
er to save money for a down pay-
ment o:i a house so that one car
judge the community  before pour
ing money into a house.
If a wise , real estate inveslmeiil
has been made in land ,  however , il
could prove on resale to afford the .
profit that may make a house ' pus
sible in some other area. And Ilia 1
is worth th ink ing  about , also ' .whe r
you are sizing up the  value ol tlif"land von anticipate buyin g.
' WARRANTY DEED '
Albert Neumann ei ux to James G.
Goodrich—E. 55 -ft. of Lots 7 and 10, OP.
j ot it. Charles.
Marlcne, Salisbury tt mar to MelvlrP'P.
A< i?rau et ' al—Lands in Sec. 24-105-1. " .• ' '
iVilliam Erdman . et . ux to Melvirt P.
Mlerau ct al—Lands ' In Sec. 24-105-B. :.
Partem .Salisbury et mar to Joann. Brand,
ct al—Land in. Sec. 2-4-105-8. ..'-. ;
Henrv C. jezewsk l ct al -to Ralph J.
Carlblom—WVj ot Lot 3,, Block , 12, Chute' s
I Add. to Winona.
| Jolnn Brand- et. -. mar to. Melvln 1 P.
Micrau et al--LandJ In, Sec. 24-105-J.
I Mary...:£r.dmnn...lo. .-.Mely.'ui P. Mierau et
al—Lansts in Sec. 24-105-8.
William Erdman :et Ox to Joahn Brand
le t  ,iI-Lands in Sec. 24-195-8.
Cecil E. Whetstone et ux. to Laura ;T.
Greenwood—Lot 5. except the S'ly -1.15 tf .
thereof. Block 11, Park"Af Add. to Wi-
mnn ,'——: ¦ ¦— ¦ - ' —^ -,—^—
I Harold Cook fo Raymond JVWIskow et
j al-W. 75 ft. of Lots 42 and 43 and ol
44' j, St'. Charles limits..
Vrvll^Mistke -et ux to Lyman A. Mielke
et ' ux—S' i' of . - NW 1 *-, SW' j, ' and SWi of
. SE'i except S. 20-rods of E. 10 rods and
I B  ft. thereof , all In Sec. 31-107-10..
i Evelyn Heaser et mar to Ravmond J.¦"Wiskow et al—W,,.J5.,.«.„ of,, Lpts,,,  ̂ and 43
; and of 44' v, St. Criorles limit's.
I Lymnn A. Mlelke et ux to Arvll Miclke
—Part of .SEU of Sec. 20; WW of NV/'i
¦of , Sec. .28 and part of -E 'V of NE 1 i ofrsecv29-i07nrr—-—•¦
Community Medical Center , Inc., to Dslo
J. Hawk ot al—Lot 13 and N, 14 ft:-of Lot
12, Blrge 's: 3rd Add. to SL Charles;
j Owl Realty Improvement Co. - to E. L.
: King Jr. —Lot 2 and' 3 ' ex. . W. 56.2 ft.
thereof and the N'ly 10 ft. of Lot 6, ex.
W. 56.2 ft . thereof. -,»'ll In Block 29, O.P.
of Winona.
j Delrriar, Boehmke «t ux .to Martin 'Boehm-




Nussloch et al to Dennis E.
Kluver . et ux—Eli of Lots 18 and 1,
I Block 2, Turner 's Add. to Lewkton,
; Clarence ' M. Boehmke et al to ' Martin
I Boehmek et ux—Lands In Sec. 23-105-f¦ I and Sec. 22-105-8.
j - -Farmers Coop. Creamery of ,-Wyartville
I to Earl . Chrl-.topherson et ux—Landi- in
1 Sec. 33-106-8.
! Farmer Cooperative Creamery of Wyatt-
I ville to Archie ' Halvcrson et ux—Lands
; In Sec. 33-106-8.. '- ' . ¦. .'
1 Solomon Weisman to Herman Weisman
j —Lots 1, 4, 5, 6 and E. 80 ft. ol Lois 2¦j and 3, Block 7?, 1K0 vacated Allcv bo-
; tween said Lots and Vv' '1 of vacated Grand
Street E'ly of sSId Lot, O.P. of Winona.
|. Farmer Coop; Creamery of Wyatlville to
, Herbert Prudoehl el al--Lands In Sec. 33-
: s106-8.
• QUIT CLAIM DEED
Inghert Elefson c t  ux. to Westgale Wotel.
Inc. -Lands In Ser 28-107-7.
Bernard S Brisk, et ux to Harold J
Libera—W. 70 ft .  of Lot 15,. Erpeltlina
Ad'l . to Winon-i
Harold J. Libera el ux to Bernard S.
Brisk el . ux -W. 70 fl. of Lot 15, Erpi-I-
dinq Add. to Winona
CONTRACT FOR DEED
Raymond J. Wtskmv et ux to Wil l i? w
Verdlck et ux- W. 75 ft .  of Lots 42 and 41
and of 44'-j, St. Charles limits.
Henry Whetstone el ux to Charlei I'
Blesan7--Land In Sec. 12-107-8 .
Frieda, M., Grle^rl to Wllllaim J. P,iS
blr.ki Jr. et ux- Part ol Lot IV, Bdtl-r '!
Add. to Winona. <
Ethel Allura Williams to O-car II. Swcn-
son E'ty ' 1 of Lot 6 and W'ly > , ol lo t
7 , Dlork 10, O P  lo Winona .
DECREE OF DISTRIBUTION"
Char les 1 an;, di-cectent, tn llernwn i an;
¦Lands In Sec . 31-ld?-6 and Set.. 3D lo .\ 6.
PROBATE DEED
Florence Hewitt, ward, by nuardlan. to
Raymond J. Wiskow et al W. 7.V II. ot
Lots 42 nnd 4) and- ot 44V, St. Chnrks
limit-., '
A5.51QNMENT OF-CONTRACT FOR DEED
Samuel K. McHulchlson et ux lo D.ivld
A , Harrison et ux '-Pnr t  of Lof 38, llmlls
of the City of St, Ctwlev
STATE DEED
Slate ol Minnmot.i to I rederlrk Foss
el ii- Lan-ls In S«K I9-I0V8.
DECREE OF OMITTED PROPERTY
Lmma M, Morten ,, decedent, tn Luther
Nussloch et al-E' i ol I.oh Id nnd I,
nlock 2, Turner 's Add. to N. Lcwlston.¦
CO-OP MEETING
HAHMONV , Minn.  _ Tho ;ui-
imal iiicc'Liiifl - of Killmpi-e c:».«p
Services of Lanosburo will be held
.Ian. 13 at I p.m. at Harmony l l i »b
.School auditoriu m , announces Paul
C. Abraliamson . .secretary.
NEW MANAGER
MONIIOVI , Vis , - delus I'nm-
.scbinske, liulepoiidence , bus been
n|) |iointed ijiana fjcr of (iat owny
Credit Inc . Mondovi , according; In
II ,  O. Petei soii , pre sident. I'ron-
schinske has hcen assnciati 'd wi th
the loan business the- pn.st ,six
years . ,
I Property Transfers
! In Winona County
1
i • Home Building |
__ j ' • C abinet Work *
~ \ 







R O O F I N G
WATERBURY GAS OR OIL
m K W A C E s
Superior H ealing I Roofing Co.
75 E',!i ' Spcond St. . p(,ono 3«j87
7~:¦"" '  BT^ANDY LANG ]
: AP Newsfeatures
QUESTION: Can we paint the J
stucco on our house , which is 15 \
years old?::It-has talcemnT a -dnsty I
look, but a friend says it can 't i
bo cleaned without damaging, the
stucco.. i
. ANSWER; Yes , stucco , can be ,
painted successfully. As for clean- j
ing the stucco, -that also can be ;
done. Use a mild soap and \va- 1
ter , with a wire or fiber brush. ';
Repeated scrTibbings of this sort ;
might dainage the stucco finish , i
but a single cleaning ' will not do
so.¦" ' QUESTION: 1 want . to put a new
plastic top on our kitchen table. ;
It; has a metal molding, but there
are . no nails or screws in it such
as I have seen on other similar -
moldingis. Mow is Ibis , type of mold-
ing put on '.'
ANSWKR: This is a special kind
of moldin g held in nlac- e by a
 clamp-like action . If you arevre- ,
placing the molding"wiih the same
t | typc , - asi your dealer to show you
i ; how'IFis applied . Otherwise , buy ;
' l one  of the metal moWtngjr-^Heb
:  have predrilled holes for nails or
' screws. 
¦ i
. '! ¦ ¦ QUESTION: A Wooden tablfe top
: ¦, I finishexl recently now has a num-¦ ; bcr of cloudy.. spots on it - I used
:  shallac, thinned with .denatured al-
¦! cohol. What caused ; this and how- '
. i can I correct it? - "'
l \  ANSWrERvlt  appears likely that !
i ihe shellac was applied to a sur- '
> face with some moisture on it. |¦ Perhaps yoii did the job on a rainy j
.' \ day or one in which there was ,
. :' ' very high humidity: You can try
y to remove the cloudiness by go- '
1;  ing over the spots with a brush I
y dipped in denatured alcohol ; I f j
- ¦ t h i s  doesn 't work , you have no 'i
¦/ .choice, but to resand the wood . ;
1; wash wit h denatured - alcohol and !
i :  do the job again.
IfHere's the Answer agpi I
NEW! America 's clean-burn-
ing fuel oil gives you





Made by the i i iakt 'rs "f
Mobil 9.1v and Moblloi l
East End Goal &
Cement Products Go.
"When- You C", ( ,M „, , - |/ ( „(
.At f oH iT ( i ,- ,r.'
901 EfliT Bth St. Phono 3389
Our trucks deliver Fuel Oil




I f  QUAti rr
Y If ELECTRICAL
Vsl ALTERATIONS
lV A i o"d ,
l^ r i  \,NSTALLAir |c>N
"w Â.. . WORK 
BAUER
ELECTRI C, INC .
225 East Third SI.
?•WOVJAfe AAHD fW|l 
 ̂
"O/f Z
" Amarica 't lorgnf tailing
TOILET TANK BALL
Th« »f?l(leof Wqltf Moil«r Imlonlly ilopi
lh« flo* of wot»r offer t<i(h fluihlng
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WINON A BOILER & STEEL GO.
H3-H7 West Front Str«et Phono 59M
I 
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL
m. BEST
feKW ' f 'ecfric«7i Contr acting Co.
ik ' ')j * If- 
628 Ma'n S'- Phone 8- I0O2
M\fj iW\  ̂
"LICENSED BOMDED ELECTRICIANS"
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Wk^Wk^k^kwHBBBBI^kw









MON'DO VI, Wis. -- .A junior r i f le
club is beinjy or .!>aui/ed at Mon- ;
dovi for boys and girls hclwccn
112-1H . with approval of parvnls on
guardian. The orRanizalion ' will
teach piuper care and haiulliii; : o f ;
f i rearms and target shmrlin; -', . Kach .
member is eligible lor "DO i tnmds
of .22 - a tnmuni l ion tr e.e Iroin the
Nat ional  I t i f le  Association.
A short organizat ional  im etin iy
wi ll  be held before the firsl r i 'H ' i- ;
lar niectiii R next Tuesday at I.e-
i> ioii CliibroiuTis , Those intere sted
should leave their - names--- with '
Rinks M OK I O before tha t  t ime . j¦
RETIRES FROM BANK
I.ANI 'ISBOIU ) , Minn , -Miss B.ss
Hennessy, formerly of lanesboro ,. , |
retired .Jan. t af ter  workin g 41
years in the Aberdeen, S. 1) ., Na- ;
t ional Hank.. She became a steady \
employ e in I Mil but liar worked 1
as vacat ion subst i tu te  eifilil years ;
before ll iat .  ;
c i ty concessions to c.'ise the lines ' -
f inancia l  pli fiht , ,
It closed down Fif th  - Avenue ;
Coach ' Lines , and its subsidiary, :
Surface Tran sit , Inc . Another  sub-
sidiary , Westchester Street Trans
pi/r!ati ( i ii . Inc ., n 'so was hit .
I'he c i ly  offered concessions on
transfers  and other issues tha t
>V,oul,i.l.. ..L>.|4n^ "
u> l ' nt>s about $-t..r)
mil l ion ' ;i year for the next two
years , hut. niati.u'emoiit held oil
lor n u n e .
Junior Rifle Team-
Formed at Mondovi
A four bedroom ranch with I
two full baths and double gar-
ego in. 1,648 square feel, not
! including full basement and
462 square f°ot garage.
Dimensions are 74', wide , 33' f
doop on garage side; 27' 4"
deep on bedroom side.
¦ ¦
FASTENING PANELS
Waterproof t i l e  board cement ,
waterproof l inoleum content ¦ or a
contact bond adhesive can be used j
to fasten pressed woodlyj ic bard -
board panels to walls . Acmisl jenl-
type cements , however , wi l l  not 
font! an adequate bond , ;
" !
.MOVING POTTED PLANTS [
lake all other ''.rowing th ings ,
polled p lants  dislike sudden Jchances in temperature , so don 't ,
place el ;iy " pots acainsl cold win-
dow ;, or on top of radiators  when
sunniiH ; them .
i B-99 Statistics |
„¦ - — - - —»- r /  ^~'T ,»"»*» f ff ¦ «•*» . iifi-iwiT'l wnii. i *<| »¦• j<* v | <f
DEAR ABBY: -
7 By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: What do you think of a man who tells yoii he
wants ' to go to jail ? He says lie is thinking up a way to get hv
He isn 't a violent man , but he is planning to throw a brick through'
a window , or talk back to an officer , or do something that he
can get; arrested for. He " tells me he can 't stand the noise ,
around hero. We do have six liH lir* qnp<- T fpn 'f t upp their—
mourns .shut hut*, if J can stand it , sq can he.
He says lie is tefl up with me, married life
and the children , and the only place for him is
jai l where nobody can bother him. WORRIED
~~~" "DK(^WRRIED: f ve lieard "of men '
trying to break OUT1 of, jail , bjut neyer INTO
one. If your husband is joki ng — laugh.
If he is sprJQUs, call a doctor . He should
have his head examined. ¦;,
DEAR ABBY: Every year my husband's
favorite aunt . comes to visit us for about two
weeks, bhe JS very jony and pleasant but she v • *
has one fault that bothers me. She keeps , her Abby '„.* - •' suitcase locked and sews the key to her girdle. I don 't know
what she has that is so valuable, but certainly no one in this
house would take anything , I think this is ah insult ' to a
hostess. tyvy would you feel about a guest who locks everything '
up whil e visiting in your home? ' .-¦"; HyRT
DEAR HURT: We 'git have our little peculiarities. Se-
curity is hers. , Overlook it. ¦ . . ";,
DEAR ABBY: My mother and I have a difference of opinion
on something, and want your gdvice. My boy friend is going to
give me an engagement ring ,.very/ soon. My mother thinks
he should , give , it to me in front of ""everybody at the/ engagement
party she is going to give. I think he should give it to mc in
private. ; What is your opinion ? IN THE CLOUDS :
DEAR IN: Have him give it to you in private and an-
noun.ee it at the party. " '  ¦
• DEAR ABBY: I burst into tears as my lover of ten years
(a lawyer) tol d me he had decided to go back to his wife. He
"said. "I have no contract with yon. "
Please warn other stupid :\vorrien about this phrase.
Respectfully,¦ -1 "TEN YEARS SHOT" ; — '
Extremisr Wants
. , ¦ ' " ' ¦¦ "' ¦  - , . '¦" . 
¦ ¦ N . . ' .
To Go to Jai
Teresan Wins Social
Science Schplarship
; Miss Carol ; Byrd , Kansas City,
Mo., a senior at the College of
Saint Teresa, has been informed
by the board cf trustees , Pi (?ani-
¦ ma Mu , national honor society for
social science majors , that she has
received the John Donaldson lyle-
rnorial Scholarship :
The grant of $500 is to be used
for graduate study in the sqcial
sciences and is to be applied on
tuition and fees of the graduate
school of Miss Byrd 's choice. Miss
Byrd, honor student at the college
¦and .' ".' Student Council president ,
recently received honorable men-
tion in the National Catholic Wel-
fare Council's choice of the 1951
outstanding Catholic youth of the
year. "¦ ¦¦ ¦
v 7. ' ¦.'. ' " .' r
To cross a creek , an armadillo
gulps quantities of air, -inflatin g
Its insides so it can float , and
then paddles across. If the strearTi
is narrow , the animal simply
walkS iScross the bottom.
." '. -
¦•"'¦ :."' . . ¦
' ¦ ' ,. ' ' -. .BIO GIORGEl ."
'
:
' ' -.¦ ¦
"Ajax hereL is part boxer—what's yours?" .
DENNIS'THE MENACE
*THEYKe TALKIM''BOUT FOCTBAtt.40-23-36 ^SWAlS'.
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- , GUARANTEEDjŶ  v
7 .  ' y  Yes, a full 4%—at a fuJI-service bank! Federal regu-' \\ \ \ \
• . . .', .' ' ' lations now permit us to pay a full 'A 'i'o on Savings Cer- \\ \ \ \
tificates of Deposit held for one year or longer. Certifi- \ \ \ \ \' - . . ' ' ' cates are available in $50 denominations , and interest \ \ \ \ \v ¦'¦' „ ¦"¦"• ' ¦
¦ ¦ ' • staTtsrt'he-day you buy them'. Your money is insured, . \V\A \VYour A% bank interest is guaranteed and paid to you \ \ \ \ \ \¦ ' : - - ' . .- . , ; ; by check every 12 months. Step in tomorrow and give \ \ \ \ \ Y  1
v ^; your dollars a raise 
in pay by buying 4% Savings <ler- \ \ Y \Y I
Am tificates. You'll not only be getting m-ore interest but \ \ \ \ \  I':A%m\ a^so mo*6 services— the extra.services available only \ \ Y \Y I
. jAwAm' froni a full service ba"Tik! • " \ \  \'#\ V " ¦ S"
- I^H|H| THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK / / / / /
I^H^ Ĥ OF WINONA 1(111/
IĤ^̂ m 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation / f f f //
' -
May We Help You Today ?
APARTMENT 3-G " By Alex Kotzky
IMIIIMMI I II ii ium'iiinni II niuiiririB i iw r ii*-»m—— ¦ n nil i 1 1  i n ' r-' -'- ; "¦- -—_ -i _^̂ ^̂ ^_.
- . _v. —_. . ._ ¦ . ' : __ 7 __
REX MORGAN, M.D, 7 By Dal Curti«
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
- , , , - , al , — ' , : . _ _ _ _ . _ . .
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst
NANC1T ¦ " \ By Ern'9 Bushmiller
Tuts'Ajy, January J/ '19H,
14 VVlNpNA DAILY NEWS
TO THE PERSONAL FROPEKTY
TAXPAYERS OF WIN ONA
'_  COUNTY , "M INNESOTA
Pursuant to Minnesota S' atiilc«. of
. 1057, Chapter 27"),3fl ,. I herewith piil ili.sh
the nanles, tax rales of County, State
and Sc'ioo! Districts and the total prr- -
- sonal- ^property. ;tax for /.each .'person.' .
. firm or corporation of Winona County,
. - Minnesota.
These taxc5 become due 'January .
Snri. JJtfi ŷaM can 
be paid w ithout
penalty any time before March 1, r.'fX? ',. '
y ' TERESA :M/ CUIVBO\V ,, - '." '"
' Y
Treasurer of Winona, : Count y . -Vliiin. '
. CITY O f  WINONA
COUNTY OF WINONA,  . .MINNESOTA .
Total  T»* ' Ruin by School Diitrlcli
.
' <
¦' Sc-"r-l DJilnrl Mo., i: Rutf; In MHIr 53MA ''
: VALUATION.'..,.....;
."' Nii'mts of Pprioti!, Personal Ami. ,
FiVmt or Corporation! ' - ." Properly : of .
Assessed Tax Tax  »
Aarras. fidv.-in .:. . 34 B ?[)
Aase .  Louis . .... ¦ . 10 . ' 2 36
Abraham, Walter ¦ . . . 7(1 16 56
Abrahomscn. Phillip S, Eva ..' .VIM. . .  47 06
. ; Abls,. Ervan A, . : . V 3 V  ¦ B 74
' ¦ Abls. Ervan A, ¦ . . ... ' - If ¦ 6 15
Abts. . Ervan . .;,...... ;..... - 180 42 .56
; Ahts, Ervan . V...  30 7 .09
Ahrons, Carr ie V,, .; ',. . ...... , 565 . . 65 ,66'
Ahrcns, James . '. . , . . .- . 225 . '.- 53.20
AhrcrK. Roltind ' . V . - . , J.?,f 79.22
Ahrcns. W, J. & :Pfeilfcr, fjarl . 4103 970 .20
Akins. Everett 
¦
- . , *' - . ' 30 ¦ 4 .73
Alambi.. Dr . J. A. . ', '.-. . . . .
¦ ¦ • :>75 B8.6B
Albrcclif, Arnold • '.'' .' ...
¦ . 3348 791 .66
. '. Albrecht, - Frank T. IS . 3 .54
Aibrecht.: Leonard J, 800 1119.16
• Allen, Herman M. :_. _„....,;, .65 
¦ 
. :-20J0
. American CogToiii ¦• ¦ 
~ . ,.. -.,. -
Memorial Club. ..... - 2O80 491 .84¦ American "Lock er Co, Inc. . 4 0 -  9.46
American. Oil Co: .V 3 7 4 5  885.54
American Plain Millinery Co. 90 21 .28
American Sign- A Indicator ~
Corp, . . .850 201 00
Ame r ica n.,"Society. Ladies Club 55 13.00
Andersen, Roy A. . ... 3165 .7-13.40
. Anderson, Floyd . . ..: . ... 390 .92 .2.2
Anderson, Norman R'.~. •" .. '.....; . .55 13.00
Angst , . Irwin i. Wi lUrd ....... R7J 795.0?
Angst, VQrnon C. .. ..... 505 . 119.4?
Anheuser Busch, Inc. . 10B -2 5 .54
Archer Daniel Midland Co. .. 29450 6,963:74
Areru Shoe Co. . '.... 2600 . 6I4.E0
Arlington Club . . . . . ...v.... 840 190.62
Armour & Co. '. 3700 - . 874.90
Armour Agricultural
Chemical Co. 16740 3.840. 1?
Artmar, Inc. , ' . -. - ,.'.. .... . . . 400 . . 94 , 53
' * Asco Enterprises. 'Inc. ' , 790 186.H0:
Automation Equipment, Inc. V 910 215. 18
Automobile Club ol Winona; '.
Inc. ' . . - . . . - . ' " 130 30 . 74
Awes, F. 295 , ¦ 69.76
Ayolte, Mn." W . H  100 73.64
Boab, Mrs. - Evelyn HO "-', - ¦ 44 .92
Baab, Gordon . , .:....- ....... - ,15 3.55¦ Baab,. Harrrs C. 'v V ,332 78.50
Baaj ,'. Mr.- 4  M rs: Ray ,:..... 1U ' 67.62
Badger Fouridry Co'. 13420 . 3.173.30





- .'..' 1790 : 423:26
Bambcnek, . All.' " J'. . ../..... , 51 12,06
Bambenck, Alphonse P. .. 13 3,07
Bambcnek ,. Fred . . ~—;;\. 88 .20.80
Bambenek , James A. - f c -
- Then. 'R. . . . . ..... 5504 . 592. 10
- .'. Barrtbcnek," ' Ralph E. ....' . '.- .
' "¦ 251 59.36
Barness, Richard E, ....;. 187 44 .2? :
• Barrett, John V4, ........ 38 B.99
Barth, C. -G. . .'.¦.: 48 1.1,36
Hartri, Thomas .. 371. 87.72
. Barlletl, Sylvia W. . ' .. 100 23,64
. Bauer, Donald . 25 , 5.91
Bauer, Fred ' . .. ........... 20 4 ,73
Bauer. .Russell Et. Al. 12 2,B4
Bauer , Russe ll & Robert " ... 610 144.24
Baumann, Philip Agency, Inc. - 135 31.92
Bautch, Anton . . .. .. - B 0  18.92
Bay State Milling Co. - . 6 5 7 5 4 - 1 7 ,033.08
(Grain . tax 1484.88)
Beadles, Robert 1245 . 294.40
Beaffy, Martin A. . 6 0  - 14.18
Bock, Charles N. 11B 53.92
Be emnn, Alvln 17 2.84
Becman, Arthur 15 3.55
Bceman, Lesllo H. »...,,.. '..- .. 40 . 9 .46
H. Bchrcns Mfn. Co. 15006 3,548.32
. . Belisle, Stephen AA . , L .- . . 20 4.73
Bell, Clarence , t Dotterwlck,
Ufln... ton 'tin w
. Benodett, Amanda . . . . .. ;. 48 
¦ li.oi -
Beneficial Finance Co. of
. .' Winona- ... 330 78.0
*4
. Bcnish, Lawrence C : 309 73.06
" lienning. Ruth ..... 1680 397.26¦ 
Benson, N. -P. . Optical Co. -v . .  7560 605.34
Bcnz, Herbert & Bublitz,
Ervin . . .  1640 387.00
Berg, Alvln C. A Maurice D. . 2250 532.04
Bergsrud, Morris , . 
¦ 
.'• .- .:. 55 13.00
Bergsrud, Morril 8. Robert ... 370 63.84
Bcrnatx, Theodore , 99 23 40
Bcrndt, Edwin ...... 250 59.12
Bcscler, . - Fred 183 43.28
. Betsinger, Warren .. 15 3.55
. 'Bilickl, Joseph A. Habeck,
Arnold ' - . ' . . ... 30 7 .09 .
Hillgcn. Harold k floqer ¦ 3383 800. 18
Bisbk . Aloisy "c: ' • .. . . 245 57 .94
Bi',ev . AM IY C. . .. 40 9.4(-
Dlttner, Adclbert 3744 885.30
Oltian, Delbert 8. Lawrence .. 167 39.48
Bilzan, Ef mil L." . . . . . .  330 78.04
fliwer, Russell 40 9 46
f'.lank, Joseph :. 112 26 48
Blnod, Earl 50 il 82
Blumontrllt, Irvin ' 12 3.84
Dô rdinan, Dalmon V , 30O ,'70 94
I'-O 'in, Dorothy IS  I 55
llol.md MI'i). Co ' 9700 2,29 166 '
floLind, Su^an :., 16 t 7n
Boiler, E.vJ f 20 473
l i i , rjyskowski , C. J, - .  1160 174 10-
nnr;yvl-ov.r,kl, Jorortio 3,iO }a. c\4
i ;or;yskow:.Kt , John I- 770 182 .09
bor;y,V(itvski, John 315 74. 411
I ol-.lqi tl lumber Co. ' 7077 • 1,672.24
fi'i.vi iv Ralph H . . . : . . , ,  4.1- 10. 16
-.no.vm.in Arthur I- .. 21 4 .97
lir.i.iti. Char l rs ?0 4 73
l.i.ini.i, Hi-ibe-.t 1190 2H1..I!
l- ' -'ii'l, John I' 2? 5.20
L' " ! -  IV I 1.5 J 36.111
I'.r.'i.ini-i ll.iioli) . , IO 2 .16
ll- i'i ,mci K M<W,iho-i 650 - 1 5 3 , 7;
(!r,-i;jl , hi-r!»-,l 75 17 7.1
l;ri .Mlu.v I iMU' ial Home, Inc ' 164f> 3i(7 80 ¦
I'.n in- . Ol. n (l ,' 17 .',1 .17 ;
Hi, nn,,n, l.t'itiilde I t .  ,1 711
I'll , i ' , I i-o I '."> 5 91
I' r, ;.i, I r.ink 3-1 i Bl 1,1
1 '̂ •- . ' -•Hi ll,i,,il,l ' , . !,- ,', 1 11 .24
t - i " ; « ' - li.iir.l .'i , '.'(I i '/ n  vy..).1 -
l - i - i " '- . |.',,li- , i i r.'O 2ii ,MI
U' l '-t i,.-., I.,.,n I . luo JJ .5*
in,,,' i, (mn,  iw ; ;i6
In, ..'.-ii , '.f-iii-y /. v ' .<,.\ , 5;' :
f.' f , " I I. .') f i  I . Nl> M 10 
',
i' i i' i I'ui, iim-i' , I rn. "HI U 3, IK,.' .:I4 ;
li . K - m i i H i - .  , l ii- .n- . j " " in- ? .16
I,.' 
¦. r i: J..ii A ' 2.1 ID - . .sr. -.':¦ '
I" ' H..IM.-I I,' 1,4
( . i n - . - i-v i , . r. '. vv 1,6
H. - .'.ni - - . . '- i  nil i-y I1 ' 41 It
I'.'.ll I" f/.l l lh.l . , ',11
I, ..I, I ,. IV in ¦: -  1 1 1 , 7
I - , i.ii ¦ I II i.. , i /n- i  40.1 nil
l' l:,'H \ ,' > :," , S'Ml .'.'4 , 64
1- . "¦'• ' Ii" -.'il.' l i -  4:,9, 4II
, Inn  I ,  '. I , , . . '„
¦> , -! mi -;4
lU'i "'I'i' ''' I-  . . I4M1 .,.',,' I?
h'." ii-r- .'.,- ¦ ¦ .-?.- ¦  i 
¦ :-n ¦ - 4  f r-
I' l i r rr . i , -  I, ¦ I i,- l  ,'. , M 11', | 4
IH' i i -.i .". - .V II , ; ,'ii
Ii;.,,,, - I- . ,1  , , , I .. , n.| ,
II,,,,, , ,,;•¦ ¦ , . - i - , I..MV i \
fi ' lj , i i  ,'.l, i ,i ',,, .i A !! U ',,¦ l s.
1' i i r f . (" I ' I . . .i i'l ,'il III 
¦'
In."' . •'• I r,.l ' 1', U
11" ' ' ' •  '- ' " I , l . . : \ . t  . I'I 11 Vv
'
' ."' V .  ' '- . II 111 40
¦ I .1'!/ .  1 . .  ¦",,¦ I " < II..
f M ' H .  " | i  , ¦ i .- ;u I ,,,; ',(1 .
' " '. ' l .  . .' , , -  '. ,  I I ,,s  .lh
< ¦' ' ' ''•
¦¦ i .  i.i ¦ ' < : ! i|.| '
r . i . i .,,1.." :. , i i - . , •„) ,., ..., ,
' •" !¦ ; ¦ ! ' " . ¦ 
¦ 
' • , '.
¦
.' i M M
C ' '- .I  ¦, . , , , lr I , • ,
f . " : l , I ' I , ' f. .' I ' l l ' '< . . . ' , , . ;.' . ,'. ,  . ,, I - ,
i i". ", / ' . , , . . , . i | , ,, , .
< .I' ll , ,  .'¦ ' ! . ¦ ' I  l. ;l,
' 4 ;,
1 "' ' "V  I 
¦
- ,- ! .  .' ' r i , , l.|,li,
i , . ' i . ' i , i , . '  i , . „ , , . , , 7i i i i,, ,, i,;
'. ii'rr.ll , '.n.- r / r  . .'1 ', V I
c i' t , 'i .'., ' , :,n- , HI ,14
f an i 'M I ¦', . . • I . . .  611 ( 1 1 . 4 1 1  7li
f 'I I ' I '• ¦
¦
• I ' .. Ii-1 1H V .¦ -
< V . | i - l . I i |, ,1 ||. .̂
f '-i 'i.-l  '., .1. . <"i, . ( i |  VI v ' ,
I l' , -ii , I I, ,i- ii i ¦ ,
< I. I , l. I I . I ' 1 I ' i
'. '.,, i, f - i i i m  Mi l '  - .I
I' ( .ti.it" '. IV, , )¦'..'. / ( '- , , ,' .
( ni' i'.l, , ;r,r,n v, I I '
Vi'r . l i i l'.",!. R i j . I. ril-iilnh If -, ,,.., ., ,
( Li I' .ii-ii '.f ii, w.iilm VJ . , , -i i i ,
' • ' ' .''i 'in II, A'II , 5 . i 
¦ .... ,|' ,
l ,i Vin'jw.ki .  I I- I Ii , . . . , 1 il ',l
< i' hnii' ,,'.-n, |/„l,l, A. , i
'¦' mii.ii' ii'r . 1,11,11 •. , , ';-' 4  ,,,,. ,
' ' - l  'i .-ini|-.'/M.|, Menu , .,,
l.,'-|.*".l.i, Alt i'd f  ', -, , .. .,., i
( ' i ns  .i.r.rvK.c r^ i: f n. /' .( i ,.t ..., ,
( la r k  A t liul, II,, i' . , „ , ,u, |
K.i .i (uU llntlllri'i f", t ; ; \  | 4i,i, .„ |
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: Cole. Jamn . . . , . '.; - . ' 32. • 7-57 I
I Cowilal Amusement Co. ..... 570 - - 134 7 8 ,
I .Conc C o ,  R, VS. . . . . . . .  13443 . -3, 178.07 ¦
i C.onr.5d fur  Co. ' 9)4 218.48 1
; Conrad, Kai l  f- . . 
. .... . 14)6 . , 319 56 ;
Consumers Tmdinp Stamp  ̂ ' ;
Corp, . • Mi ' 204 78 |
Conway, ; Lawrenc<> V .... H< 26.96 |
Cramer. Donald . . . . . ., . .u __ '^ _ ' ?- 84 ;
Crawford. . Geo "VV V.V..5»»V7"0 .63. 8 4 ;
. Crrvjii' Bureau, Incl 
' ' 
. . . . ; . ,-. : I'D'. -59 17
Cr i ter ion Adv. Co.. Inc: .: "0 4 73
' Ci-nuch. Rnymon '- ._...;:.' V 5  102.86
Crouch. Rnymon ' v. ¦ , " .'.... ' '¦! 
¦ 13.43
Ctibor. Leo C, . .
¦. . . , „ .,. ...,. ?14 55,34 .
: Cundiff, John . ,. ...,.,... ,,. ,. ' ---.".V 2-8* :
Cunningham, A." J ,  - ._ 
¦
_
Royal Cab Co. , .yTV.r—300 70 94
Cunningham Frank ,
Steak. -Shop . :¦ .... " ?«? . 667 .30
C.urran, Hugo P. . . : .,... 6r0 160 80
Clirran, Hugo P. . V... 50 II .82
¦Cut '.tis. Donald S. '. AV M.-. . ' ~
. ' - Maroaref 670 146 60
' Cutler Geov H. • • .- ....'
¦ ¦ . 50 .
' 11 B2 i
Cvsewski ,  Mark . . . .  , 1.5 .155 :
l- yj i plfvytlri. tnhni' I 
¦ ¦ V;' - ' , ' ' ;|> . 4 73 :
Oahlke. Ervin 8. Nolop; .Wm. ;. - . 210 " - ' 49 .66 |
Dahm, '.I: Milfefi ' . , V1R0 ' 279 ,02 ,
Dambach, Fred A. . . . . . . . .  10 7 36;
' D.vclicr. Fred . . : - . : . .  .,.., 3*8 6.3.10
Dalta, Dr. Robert . F. ... ....... .150 35. 46
¦ Dean,.' Louise . : . . . : . .- 6i»7 -I.W.n .
De.vman, Staiilny . . , . . . ..., ,.. . 57 ¦ - . 12.30
tVgnan. . Eileen ...,,....' . '5 27 4/,
¦DP Grood, Lambert ....',.. J... 25 . 5.9 1 '
: Dnlk.e, Lloyd . . .......... 10. - '7.36
r>» Laho.. Danvii J. 5-5 ¦-. 5 91
': riciiwo. John . - -.- ..: .... '? y? .fi4
' -
Ocmp-.ey rermler 4 Cj, ¦ TA '¦ 52.02
Oncnes, Mick ' - *. : .  . : ¦ . .. . -. v 890 210.44
¦ - Dellie, 7.5rs. Jot ' 3} ¦ 7.80
"D';ver ,- - - -.Vicl0f 
..-.,- .- . - .... .—. ... ....... .̂ - ¦.¦¦ t:iy
Oe Vorakv Patrick . ...'. . . , . ; .  , 70 16,56
.-Diamond Hullnr ' --Co.- . .. '...,, '.'..- - ' : -802O - .1.896.40
: Dor.'rer, Harold J. .... .' .. ,:., 25'5- ii.l-.a?
. Dnoney, Leo . ., - . . . . .  VO . . 4 ,73
Dorn. Herbert ..., - ,.7. . V 2797 661 .38
Dorn. .Howard F. . . . . . .. 37 7 5 7
Dotterwick, r. . V,'. ..... 6 5 .  3 5 3 6
JTrarkowskl, Donald D. .. iv .- '
¦ 
7 .84
Drc.-er, H. S. 4 James .. , .: .. ' -S- 'MO - . "7-87 .42
Driiir-, C. H. "'• . 270 . j  7,3 84
: Dn.'S'.cll, Elljenr W. . . . <0O 944«_¦ Dublin. John C. & . Dublin,
A. L. V ,  614 K5.18.
: Dubllnov/skl, Frsnk . .. - , 50 , .,1182.
. Du Bois, Leonard *. Howard,— ———__-




Cecelia . . : :,....... 55 . . 13.00
; Dulck, Clarence , 20 .1.73
' Dunn, 7/irs. H. J. .. .., : . . .; ,.. :. 207,0 . 487.10
Durfey, Oliver D. ..... . 370 87.-50
.D -X-Sun  Roy . Oil Co: , ¦ ¦.5.10,- 120.60
Dzwonkotyskl, Janette : .  . . .  . 850.  . . JOI.OO
Earslcy, Dr. E. .;L. '..¦..,. 2FO 66.20
• Earslcy, E. - 'R.- . .. . 8 I 90
i fe.ii/ End Coal J Cement Co. ... *}. ~0. 1,094.80
; Ebcrt, Donald ... " 50 11,82
; Ebcrlowskl, Jerome 272 64 ,3?
Ebertowskl, Mrs, Jerom» . ' 7 5  ' 5. 91
Ebcrlowskl, Ziomund F. . , 60 . 14 16
Eckel, Mrs. ./vtririe ' v 17 4 .07
. Eckert, Edwin O. 8. Carlson'.
i Jas.: K-. 
¦ 
,. 410 ' 91.94 '
: Eckert, Eleanor 7.5. ' . lj:b 7H6.1?
Edel, Edmund A. . "¦ A9 V 16.3?
: Edel. E. r. "¦ v ..-. .' 610 141.38
: Edstrom, Harold & Evere t t . . . . .  4514 1,067.38
i Edstrdm Sfudlos .. . 7S» 184. 44
'; Edwnrds, DonMd 1-1'I 26.96
; F-hle, Fayette t. /.Mldred O. ... . 5:0 . 177,68
: Elilers,' John E. Jr. ; . .. .,.'. 760 : 179 .70
j Ehmann/ Don . . . . . . . .  17-10 ?93.22
1 Ehmke: Phylh 578 136:68
j Eiclicndorf, Ed. Winona . .
'. Optical Co. . 660 . 156.06
¦ Elchhorsl, R icliard, Sr, ...:.., ?0 ' 4 .7.1
; Eichman; .Frank ... - 2 S  . 8.20¦ Eischen, Joseph H. .. .v.., 53. Ii,f2
; Electrdlux Corporation . .: l-;5 34 .28
i .Ellcrs, John . . ..v. fil 18.97
j .Ellies. V . r. 
' .,- 41 . 9.70
! Ellinghoysen, /Berlin P. 8,
: Patricia M .. 7) 5  176.16
i-Ell is. Gerald E. 8. Beverly J 470 . ]ir.l4
i Ellison. Leigh ton '. V . v V. U 3.55
I Ellison, Marie . . v ...... 1F-5 43.74
Erdmann, Mrs. Milton ... ;.,.. 3 8 : . . 8.99
Ericks'on, H. C. Et , Al. . . . ..... 1690 . 399.62 
!
Erickson, John A. . . .. 15 3.55
' Ernst, Frank F. «.. Grace .0. .. JW) 68.58¦ Erpelding, Francis C. : , 20. 4.73
Er.peldlng, Mrs, Sylvester ... .. 55 13.00 !
I Ersig, A . C. ' , . .  . ..... 29 6.86 '
; Erll, Wm. R. v , ...., 15 3.55 1
I Evanson, ElmcrV Plumbing .:. 130 30.74 1
j Evonson,
" Elmer 8. Agnes :.... 26O0 614 .8b!
- F alling, G. S. . ..... . ' P3 19.62
Fair , A. W. . . .: . :. . ..... ,.. - 575 
¦ 
65.02
; Fair,, J. C. , . V . V V .  2it 4.73 j
. Fakler, Fred . : . . . . ,  7080 491 .84
¦ Falch, Anton W. & Gladys S. .. - 1370 323.96 i
{ Folk ',- . Evelyn . 80 18.92 !
i Fanny Farmer Candy "Shops, '
l - v  Inc. . ; . . '.. ' ¦ 860 203 36
! Farley, Paul G. 8. Vera 12340 . 5.917 .92
' Farmer, Dorothy. .... . . .: 600 141.88
Fawcet t .  Raymond ;.....,. . 14110 331 .04
r-catlicrstone. Dr. Oran . : . . 100 . ' 23.64
. Federal Bakery Co. . .. 2590O 6,124.32
j Feelian, Michael, Mr.. & Mrs, . 43 , 10,16
j Fellen, . Louis -20 . 4 ,73 .
*. r-tmiii, rinnp . . ODUV, l.JVJ.SV
j Felshelm, EdS K. . • 65 15.36
| Fcnske, Marv R. 84 19.86
I F.Ordinandscn, L. M-, Grocery ¦¦ '. . 450 115,86
j Ferrnro, Louis J.-'-_^ ... '.
- .- 765 180.90
j Feulinri, Adolph ' 50 11.82; Fey, Roy M.. Frederic L. 8. ,.
, Roy M., A r , : " A ;o ; 153
-
47 ;¦ Fiberile Corp: . 24663 5.831X2
. Fidelity Savings & Loan Assn. ' 160 37 ,84
! Fieck, G. E. 
¦".' ' l'-'56- . 297 .00
:' Filter Supply Corp. . ?6« 1,319.56 i
; Finketnburi), Dr. . W. O. 7}o 170.26
J. Firestone Tire & ' Rubber Co. . 4410 1,042.70
! Firschlng, L. 15 ; 3.55
j Firth, , Robert B. . . ..... 36 ' 8.51
: Find, Smith 4 Associates . 384 90:80
I Fleming, - Lillian . . ., . ,. . 14 3.31
! Flemming, Earl 20 4.73 1
i Follman , Robert 
¦ - . . ." .:..;. 310 : '70.94 ]
roremmi, Robert 10 14.18 1
' Forsler, Gcoige ,. ,. ...,. 10 ?,36 |
; Fo'.tui , Lynn . . ... 335 55 56¦Fra.fcrnal Qrcli- r- of Eagles ::.- ,- 1790 423.26 1
j r-'rpckclkin, Ray . ..
''.. io ?,36 j
j Fredurlksi'ii, Or. Judd L.. ... 34? 60.06 1
j Frederlckson. R. E. . .., : 40 9.4 6 1
; f rey, .Giiorge 1011 - 25.54 1
Frle, ' ' Andrew .- . . . ¦ 17 4,07 !
I: i l c ,  Ed . . . , . . . . , .  71 V 4.9 ĵ
Frle, Mi'liry , . . 5 4  12,76 j
Frie, l.l.o f. Andrew 794 187.74 l
r r oed fe r t  Grain 8. Malting Cn. . 731145 18.026,44 !
((".min Tan 565 061 - ¦ ¦' ¦ !
Ful ler,  Cll.irh's C. ¦ 110 26,0? 1
i C.ioly. Merlin I 50 11 .82 ;
Gal i'wski ,  Runi.i n ?5 ,s.?i :
! O.illi'ry, G I., f. l inden, O. N. 
' 770 61  (14
n.illi'lil. Cil.'ulys. Mr- 1 1  .1 (17 '
(Vinilili.' Skii'Knn, I'K . 691? 1,631 4 2 '
C.appii, Wilnl.i 12 2 114
i.'iuy., Kallifi me 16 3 78
(-..lie City Aili'iuy, Inc ; 7/0 61  l'4
Gales, Mrs r.'f f i f . M . Fit .'5 ', 91
, G.itvwiiy t ranspor ta t ion  Co  3.6 } '  oil
1 G.-iiJlk-r, Ltlw.ird IS  ¦ 1 55
('..luKh, Ki'lllli'tll K . 1)10 216 I? '
Grn 'i.il lli j vrr \ ft. Hi.'lpt' rs,
: . Union ( lull l','-4  3(,7 .'6 '
Gvili l.il I'lcr .lr ic f 11 . I.,imp
lli ' v l ' .iull . 2 " . 50 S4
Giiu-l.il Duhltini Ailv Cn MI 1.1 11!
1 Grii'.ini r, Mann- , . <J; .; ,M
! GrurulV J, v,J;i . , IS ) I /;<?
Gioiue,  J.iini's M ' , . I D  - 7 8  01 '
G-'niii'i , l iv ing a. l»i i,",rl ,
Rnbei I . .  li.'a 4 1 1  (i!
C.i r lh l ie i , llai-ulil . . '.'. 
¦ 
;; .if,
<ii'llli".. .1 11'. , 91:1 .';., .' jl
(.fi - nn, hi',11.ii,I 4. ',i 11 i sn
C, 11 til. All II .'li 4 7 1
(,i",i'll , VV.i l l i 'i 1, , 
¦ 
. J - ' , r.i III
Gilih'., Il ant . '.n II ll? ,
Gii'Mi'i . I A. 2r,0 61 .til
l.li'l. I I. ' 15 3 5S ¦
C.ii ' lnk, Cli.'uli':,. Ji- 6;l |4 III
('¦in III- , .' (itnl I , Ji I >, ! SS
(• i l l  House Stamps, inc , . V , 6 . s  ) 'i; M
("I, 111 1st ,  Mllo I: , , s,l - ,i| :- ,i
( ¦i l". 1 ii'i.- r i *  - d 4 7 1
l.il'l.i '.IV I 111 J , , 111 41  4 .',
Giliui'.n. I.i 11 ,. 2 "1 5 1 3 1
C.U'iain, I '.'rile A Pniis , , Ir: 11 S' l
i.iilii', I.nn, •. , ss l i n o
I . , , .  ,,,. M. . I I I' I . I , „,'<
Cll l l lT , '.I.Hlll 'V . 5 .1 l.' .Ul
l.||.|ilnilii , Dale , '."III ft I Mi
(.l.iuni'i tv t.'li !innl . ' 6 '.'I lis Ml
l. l- 'll'l", M,11,111 1,1 " , , Id .' :t>
(. 1,1 111.1 , I l.,f. . 'II la 56
(¦Irllll.V IHil l  ., Ii ? la
i.l.-n.'mski, 11 .nit- 15 MM , .' .' 6 .111
(¦ ii j i.'in- .iM. h i  imie 1 , .': s :n
C.rn-r t / ,  I lini'i l. . .'() ' 4 71
'
¦
.nlolu'ni, A.1|lfori A 1 mui'i sun,
i w no i t  10
Glilil'lllilll, Ml A 7,'rs I loyi) , .111) 7 1  1,1 -
I.,,l; l.ciiei.il rli.-lilii.lial I" .
Ii" MIO  |,.'(ll 3? :
l . innl l  I I I ,  I ,11 pm ,il l , i l l  lOMl 241128 '
't h e  l,ui in.in (." 29911 W7 02 '
l.i.itiiH'i , I- .,,1 / '  155 ' l. '9.( '
I.hid .nn , n,in,il,l, K Mi,',i,hi' ,
'"I'" , 75l)(l ,591 16C.i.iins. 1,-n,, .5 ,'l; 1611 .16¦
'' i.iii l.ai.l, l.iis 
' .'() 4 7.1
5',' I h i . sn l  ( , i . , 1 1710 7,650 72
Cii- .il MUM,II, ^ l''nl il,i i
•\ l i - 'i ' n Ii" 7014 1,658 54
Cn . i tM  V.'iniiiia Su ip l i i s  Sim.' , '
I in 2150 .5,');1 40 j
hii-,l, -ii , l ii, , - I; |v .1(1 ,
l.i.' i'lhni'i. l i . , , - , , 1J ,' h 4
Oi l" - I.. ',, ii, I (I, - . I , Ji K
huh.mil , ,, 1HO 451,64
lii 'i .' . I I , 7 4 17 50 ,
' ' "' - '¦' , I VI .'('I .. Il J. 16 
¦
1 
' i I .! ,. ., Ill 2 ,16
V I l' .i.,l. M is  511 II I.'
' ¦' ' ' I ' I . I' . l- i l. .Mi s , , , I'll III 92 
'
' ""  "i I'.i.il Mi '.. . 
¦ 
, . , 1? 2 114 |
' • Vlrj l . . , ,  1119? 447 311 ,
' •",." .In' .il W 15 n ?/i ;
' n.h ' In I l i-vt- W '. 350 H it, |
'¦v.lhi.'.'H K,iy M, . , . ,  75 1 / 7 4 :
V"' :..'  I i .ml .. . . • 'Y 1(1 16
' ¦".I'i h i . i n (. J, II / II
' i n ,  Al i,nl,I 6 10 141 ?4 ¦
' I. I - IM- . litlK A ., ... .'? 5 20 ,
l.l.i'h 7,I1H*1. M>1 15 , » :'» •
l.i'lil '.nl . Allien 1124 7.1N 70 | I
(in HUM , . Wdlinit , 77 6 39 ,
. - ¦" • J~— *" - VALUATION "̂
Name* «f P'fntnt, P«r>onnt Aftif. '
rirms or Cor|»r«tjon i Frop«rly ol¦ ¦ 
Asscst.«!l . V- . - Tax . : Tlie
; - '' . ' ' : -  , " . . ; - ' - . . '
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Haesly. W. ' ¦ C - .' . 11 5.60 ,
HnesCy,' Dr, warren W. ..<-.., . 310 73,30 ;
Haessig, Clayton C. , vi 3«3 . 80.86 '
Hnhn, Georg* E'.' .. ..- .'.;... .. 1B< " 43.50
'
Hnincr, H.- L  . - 1390 '-• 328.68 ;
Hall, ¦ Wm,. E. . ....... 90 31.28 :
Hal Leonard Music, . Inc. ,.-.... i40O 1,040.42 1
Hal/erson, Kermil ' 225 53.70 :
Homernik . Alanson V/._^_.. . . .r 42S 1_;i T0O;S1 !"Hamm "Brev'/iriq Co. V 270 63.6"4
-
;
Hnmmtr,,v Sf-jnlcy, Jr. 15 . 3.55
Hanson, L. 0 ,  Mueller, G. J.
8, Hardl , E' ' O, . . . - . . . ' 3316 784,10 ,
Hanson, . Ho'rnnan . ....,.....:.,. 70 16.56
Hanson, RutiV 676 159.86
-Happet. , Harold . ... ;... - . !?. : :.4.4» :
Harders; Henry' F: , . 305 . 72.12 '
Harding, Poarl ..,... . , . . . / .  330 78.04
HarrJll Ella V.  V 30 . . 7,09
Hardt. . Wm. M. " -: ... . 7595 613,62
llardlke, Rolivrf. , 205 . /3.48
Harner. Daniel A: . v ' .V - 10 .- ¦ '.' 2.36:
Harrington, Florence 33 7.80
Harris- Car l ...:.. 2516 ' 592 56
Harrison, Carter -H . 8. Co 48 11.36
HorteFI, Arthur J. . V. ... 15 3 55
Hiirler ), IV i,  - " . ,-,
¦
.-. : . . . . . . . . - 30 7 .09
H.v.'et tV Richard. ... .. . . . .':... : 50 II.B2
H'auge, t. P. —.•.. .... ....... ' 4390 1,038.06
Xauge, C. P, , :...... . ' .)?5 ' : 31.92
Haustr. James E. • .. . . . . .. 260 61.48
H . i y c : ,  l.ui.- iv- lumber Co. ...... ' 600 141.88
Ha;e*Mon, Ed-.dn . ,  ., , .110 26.02
H.ueltoh. Harley . :- . ,,.:..,. ,113 . ' 26.77
Heckmiih, Ceo. T .- . . 60 .'
¦ 
14 ,18
Heltman, Edsv. IA. ..:. '.. , ' .. '... . 10 2.36
Heilman,. ¦ John ." • .; ,... .. ' 38 .. "99
Heltman. Joseph' N. ;.: .... ..r. 50 11.82
: .Hciig. V7nltrir J. ' . H91 281.6?
'. Heilemnn B rotJino Co. 90 21 .78
'.Hein/, -- ' l.c'o : . ?op ' 47 .30
Hcise, - -Ol . W m ,  Herbert 8. '
p-.w!- ...-..,....v...,. . ... 1060 . 750.64
Holland; E r / . : K, . . . 1P30 , 432.73
'. Holland, r.rv. .. Kl. . .... . :  -.1752 - .. '4*4.28-
, Holland, Crv  K. 8. Leaf, John ' .33 7.80
'. Hellick-on, Howard 44 . 10.40
' Hemmcsrh ,- A', .l, .:...-,.... . 73 5.44
' Henderson; Orrin M ¦ ' :.;. '.. ..v. . . "9? V 69.04
Henderson, Orvin 7,',. . .. .. .... . 233 ". 55.10 ,
Hentlnr- .an,- Roy G. ' :- . -... .' U60 345 .24
Hennes'.y, Wm - - . .. ., , . ; .. 53 12.54
Henry, EVM J . . . . . . . 190 ' 44 .92
"¦(lenlliomc. TTTrgir./a -. . . . . .. .' .'. . 1870 442.-18
>Hi,iy/atha Bo.il Club . ; . . . . .  . 40 9.4£
Hiawatha Valley River '
F.vcursloh. UlC__^  ̂
" ". 760 ' 179,70
Hiav/atha \,Vopd ProducjT-€i>: WO— '- r -W-.50
Kickcy. Raymond L. V ." 50 Il.e2
. ; Hiqhv/ay Display 8, Adv. . . .  60 14.18
¦ Hlldebrandt. James R. 8.' 
¦
-
] /Arachek , Paul . .. -170 . 40.20
Hiltsr.- , Orv.ll . .... .. 45 , 10.64
' Hix," Fred t '.Mary ..... .. 2200 . 520.22
, Hix, Fred A. & Mary ' C.V .¦.. '..¦ ' '2150 . 50B.40
- Hock, . Holl ivcr. AAr.s. , .v.... . . 31 i 7.33
Hocppncr. Jos. G. ' : . . . ... ;. 33 . .7.64)
Hoeppner, 'Mrs. ' "- L<cn» .;' .' . .;. . 12 . ?.S4
; Hoesli'y, Gilbert R. V . ; -  . . . , ; . .-• . . -13 . 3.07
' Hognn, Ray  P ... .' . . : ,. : : . : . .. ' 301-5 249. 45
' Horian. Riy P. . 154 36.42
¦ Holi.tus',' V^. JV 
¦
-.. 1.5 3.55
¦ Maiden. Mrs A. S. V .. .. 30 . 7.09
Holden, Harlcn H : . • ¦  156 . .36.13
' Holdcn, -Harlan H. I. Wm. F. .. .3645 B61.90
-Holland, Fronds J. . v . ..." 70 4.73
- Holland -Furnace Co. . ..V 859 201.00
,' l-folmay. ; Joseph J, . . ., '... .. . .  1024 242.14
• HolmciUisf, Virgil -A.  KJ 33.10
. HolmqulSt, Virqil A.¦ '- .. . .... ... .- .v J570 ip7.?l
; Holm'qulst, Virgil A. . . .".'. ... .. i.5C5 374.78
I Hoist, Revben A, ;:;. 2530 578.24
Hoppe, i'V. - .C. ' . 32 
¦ 
,2.84
Hossfeld /Jlfg. 'to 5000 . .1,182.30
;
. Hosting. Unnry ' ..... . v "33 7.80
Household -Finance- Corp.
; -of Winona , . Minn. . V .,. ;. . 932 220.38
: Flovden, Jo;m "20 4.73
; Howell. Dr . H: W. : .yV  190 44.92
j Hoyl. ' Mrs. B, L: . , 73 ..' 6.62
' Hulman, W'ilbcr . 20 . 4.73
; Hull." Wm. &- Robert G. , . . ,.. :. . 250 59.12
Humboldt Lodge . No. 24, . . .
'¦' I.O.O.F. ...... 75 V 17.74
Hummel, Harry E. '.:-. 1490 352.3!
; Hunter, Blanche ..;...., -•  >-155 .'36.64
Hurlburt,' Herbert . , . .  v. - - J 5 ' - 3Ji
Industrial Credit Co. ., .. .. 416 98.36
Inman, Leon S. ' ¦' . ' .; 60 - 14 .18
j International Business Machine 
¦
! Corp. . ;¦ .- . . . . .  :. 11170 2.641 .76
Naastad, K. . S. - ....- .- 2605. 615.98
JacXman. Art , ...:.. .. . . . . .  . 1 2 . , - . 2.84
Jacknian, . Arthur 40 - 9 .46
Jacques, - Francis : C ¦ 220. 52.0?
' Jadwlnskl, John .....:.... 1.5 .
¦ 
3.55
Jahn, James A. ...;.... ' 379 89.6?
; James S, Jacobs ' . . , . -. 930 219.90
Janikowski , John J,. .......... 40 • " 9.46
¦Jasjcwski, Bernard ........... 102? 241.65-
Jasiewski. L. F. 1100 .260.10
Jensen, Chris . . .... .. 3? . 7.57
i.Jc reciek, Dominic L. 8,
! . Helen. CV 770 182.08
Jewel Tea Co. . . . , ....,.V. 61 14.42
, Johns, Mrs. Vernal «  ̂
77 6.33
Johnson, Ar t  :. . 7(i -. - a .73
Johnson Construction Co , 4140 973.94
'. Johnson, John P. 84 . I9.C6
: Johnson, . p. S. , ..... - 1.50 . 35.46
J Johnson, Syrus . . 
¦ ..;... 72 5,20
Jollvellc, George 8, Sons . 1200 , 283.76
i Jones a. Kroeger Co. . ..: . 19270 4,556.53
j Jordan, Patrick 1063 251.36
I Joyce, . Geo. P. - ...V 530 125.32
| Jung. '. Elsie 
¦ 450 106.40
! Junq, Pauline : , . . 300 . 70.94
; Kabat , Ruth 14 378
Kahl, : Jamds W ,;.. ?0 71.28
. Kalbrcncr, . Harris 44 10.40
Kfllmcs,-- Bernard ;' ... 2550 : 6m.sia.
Kane. Earl . 4l6 - 95.94
j KnngelV Jnmcs ... 80 18.92
: Kangel, Mitchell ....,'. ¦;..'. .270 . 63.84
1 Kan/hack. Emil ,10 2.36
KaiiJ. Fiichard ¦ - . ; ...' 110 26.02
Knrnath, Walter H. ........... . 95 22.46
Karslen, George 135 ; 27.20
K;«J'fmar>-. Dale G -5.35 126.50
Kauphiisrnonn, James ........ 2.0 4.73
Kauphosman, Marie ......,:.: 40 9,46
Keese, VJ. J.. , 25 ; S,91
Keiper, August R 27 • 6.33
Keith, Clinrles •... - . ' 70 16.56
Kolt h, Vernon .. 12 2.04
Keller Construction Co 2420 572^4
Kellcy, Merrill 8. Harriet ..... 190: 44.92
Kelly Furniture Co: ... 5. 16186 3,827.34-
Kendell Lumber . Co. .. ...... r 2750 650.26
Kern, Art hur ,. . .,.:... 29 6.86
Kcrti'man, E. F 625 147. 78
Kickhoefcr, Fred .̂ . 10 2.3c
Kicrlin, Edmund J. .1510 357,06
Kierlen, Edmund J. ...: 13 3.07
.KniianVEleanore C. . . .7 . . . . . .  10 3.36
Kindt, Edw. 1500 351.70
King. Albert E , 305 91,04
Kiwi Optical Co. of . Minn 340- 80.40
Kind, Richard , A. v 350 83.76
Kircholl, Gerald 10 .2,36
Kill. A. L. A Green, T, C 60 14, 18
Ki l l le, W.irtiarel . ' ; . . 608 143,76
Ki t t le , V/usley. 250 59. 1?
Kl.ii.iic L. .- 310 73.3C
Klanne, . Ruh,'il , ,. ....... 33 7.C0
Klelvq, 'llyion C. IB 4,26
Klein Su|li'|- Marke t ,  Inc. ..;.. 7660 1,811,28
Kli.'insnii-iiKlt, Paul F. 8.
In' no 
P 
M , ,. .'- . .  810 191,51 j
Kli.'yl.i, Hi'lli .19 9.2? I
K l e y l a , I' i'a i l  590 139.52 ;
Mine . I .1 Vi'i'.ln 1510 373.60 {
I.I,lie , ( Y f e l -  17 8. 7 5 ;
Kliili|.,i'i'..'li , I led 75 1774
I'-li iUhi' lsen, I n;l 55 13,00 ,
l-.lneM.i- O ( 15(1 35. 46;
(s Irt" , ( C , , . . ' 10 7. 09:
Klu.'ik , ' 65.li i|.ir<-t 3.'5 76, 114
Kimilils in ( iilumlnis . '..50 1J0.06 !
k ninMk, I i.-uik I 24 J.6fl '
Mii'lill 'i . H.1,,,1,1 . - . . . . 4110 113, 50
I- ni-lli , '.','in , Mi s ' V , ... 160 37 84
K,i..- i .v Ii , i ir y  U A. W. ic l is ,  
*
*
I iHirni- .. .. 125 29 56
Klihiier. Arnold . ' .' . . 5? ' )? JO ,'
Knhnei , J ._veij;lt . J,, ,..v ','5 5 9 1  |
Kn 'iil-,'1, Ti l'iTnarii, Mil' , 25 •! VI !
Isnhni'i, R.ilpli . 30 , 7 0?
K.i'ini'i. I) ,iy 60 11 IB
Isnlldlsl. i .  Ill (' R K Di- Bolt.
lu 7.5,1 . I. . . . 850 201.00 ,
 ̂ u'lei I- r.ink R. 645 157 5?
Kiinki l .  Alv.ii . . .  900 J1J.82 ,'
k nn- nun. 1,'iiln"! 8. Seiko,
I hslei uk  ,V. 4 '7 112. 80
* iii'l" , I t '  "270 61.84 '
l i'Hsili. Vml,l A Kn.iaK. Laura  10 J..16
k:ii' .k,ivi ( k I -iwil'lli B , 16 3. 78 |
I' ouli.i, 1 i .inks 460 108 78 ,
k in h.i , Mali ' . . . . . ' 10 J. 36 J
i.,'" .) >)' .\ ¦ i, j , I, > . . . . irt .1, to  i
k. ,,is, ,l|ev.sk, I Mem y , , .1717 877 .74  '
k i iwalev.sk .i, 1 .lilll 'i'll |',| J6 t8
Fms.lles'.sKl ,  '.l.illley 1 ,1 1 07
Ki.illli'i . Al l ied M . . 1 I..5 313.30 '
'h hinli i , lliiliei l . 1 ,79 326 08 1
K i a n i i - i  , . l i i- . i . | i l i  1 3 0 .  4 73 '
I- ran,n i. Ho., ne H. 410 96, 94 I
Khllrli, Ail.iin ;0 4, 7J
Ki.ildi. DunilNy. r.\i v 11(1 it.C'l I
Kr.ltdi, M.lik, . . . .  1(1 J. J6 I
Khllise . ll,ivi,l ,5. Rolipit 45W5 17.74 i
K'lausi , 1 A ,  I'd (WW- 1.570 44 I
Kli-nl , nttn . . . .  3.5 17 74 J
f. :,. Ki.'sge (1) |I5I||I 7, 7 ,111,20 :
Mi'lili'i . A ( Ill" .1) 46 J
Klein,',. Mai old 4H0 fi 50 ,
'
K'l I.'HIT,. Meli 11 16 3 78 •
hue,is Pun.1I1I , , .  .1.1 7 57
K l y / 1 1 . led . . 10 2 .16
klillll 'l, k-ennell i  , . ?,'0 JJ 84 I
Kulilin.in, D.insin 8, li'Rny 60 -14.18 I
Ktilllni.it 111. OiiMiild ¦ 170 17,50 I
Kulilin.in, I lnyd A l a  Vt'n\t> . 600 141 ,88
Kiihlni.iiin, I loyil A l a  Vi m« 100 2,1 64 '
K11I1I111.11111 , I i'1' i y ,  J. 
^ 
._,• .il 7. 8O ;
Kl^ llln.wv fliuf' " ' ", , ,4n 9 45
km.ik, l .llii i'l 35 5 VI  '
Kui.ik , Ihitieii, I mn A-,ai tin
A li ,111k ( . 77il 1117 08
I'.iil-iiliiir , Mn Hen .. 15 1 55
I."1.15 , Julian . 15 ¦:) 55
Kulas , Ihiy 11 / JI ;
Knllilii, Joseph 2 .1 5 44 1
KWNll , 111, 1990 470 56 \
Kv,iv,ik, I nun / ,w ) j s  f t ]  ',
I. nak , \V111 fl 1 f9 1
I ,1 11,11 m. Jtilin P. 42? 99 110 I
l a i knie ll ei t f k  Ri>p(,n, 1,11 , 201? 475, 76 '
l .ll.c (" .'liter Sislti h Co 26.100 6 . 2 W 9 0
I ainlii'i 1, I. awi i ' i i ie 2(1 4 7,1 t
l.ainlii'i run. H, 7,5 >r '750 59.17 
'
I and O lakes  Cri-aitii'iy Co 1095 2MI 92
I ami O'l nkes  Cienrnri ies, Inc. 1)95 ;¦} 58 ]
I nntliD. A5ait in 400 »4.58, '
. : . *'""
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' Nimti ef Ptnoni, v fertonul Jmf, '
Flrmj or C«rpor»tlenj Properlif »f ..
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i , • ' • ' . city of Wlnoni—Continue* -
L»ndro, 7A»rtin ., : 12 2.84
Lorine, B. F . . ............. 7 V 1.66 ,
Lansowski, Joseph 5 . 40 , 9.46 ;
Lanqowski, Stanley 344 81.34 ;
1 Larson, Crick .. . . 12 2.84 I
Roy Ni Larson Dlitributino Co. 570" 134.78 :
Lauer, VJ, H.', lac. ... . ... .... SO 18-92 '
Lauer. Peter „. ..' --..-w^r-, 10 , 2.36 ;
Lawrenz, George .,....., .. ¦ • 90. 21.78 !
"CawreniiVTWSlFcrv
r 7. 3034 779.24
Lea, Ber t . . ,  . . . : . . .,  „ 167 33.30
Loaf, -John A. . .: .... V .  . 1064 . -751.60 j
Leaf, John A. t. Cole, Jas. D; . 2315 J17 .40 .
Leander, Ed. V. 74 17.50 j
Leggin, Basil W. . . ' . ' ¦ • 720 170.26 !
¦JflseptivLeicrit Pfs*5(. .- ' .,.:. !6"l9AiSi.XOT. ?8 j
Leifeld, Walter . {, Gladys O. ... 6/S- 143.78. :
Le lnlnge'r;— Ralph :. . fid . 9  46 ';
Lemleux, Leo -J .  . . . v . , ; . . . . . . .  / l O V  167.88 :
LCU, Or. W. H, V •'747 53.43 .'
Lcvlnski, Al A: . .;, M O V  30.74
Lewlnski. Blanche 8. Joe ........ 50 5'  ' 11»".42 :
vLibera, 'F. ' D. , .,....,.. 755 60.30 [
: Libera, AAike. Estdt* 167 . 39.43)
i Libera, Mi. Sons Co., . ......... 3:55 911.54)
; Liberty Paper Box Co, .,.'. .:. .. 1953 461.B0 ;
; Lilla. Dorothy J . . . 110 26,02 ;
i Lilla. Frank 1204 . J84,70 )
1 Lilla, LOuis : ...,..;..,..... 300 70.94 .
i Lilla, Richard P. ,....,, .. .:... 
'; 54 1276 ;
Limpcrt, Roland J. 60 . 14,18
i L iridium, Wm. C; 3782 ' }:i?.60,
; Lincoln Agency, trie 100 23.64 ,
'• Lindquist, V7m. A. -. . V 170 . 45.20
I Lingcntelter, Minj i« H. ... . 6J-to 14,13
; Lingcnfeller, RayVnond IV, r 69.76
Linpark Clothing Corp. ,..J.,... 585 138.34
Loeschkc, ¦
¦
¦: Herbert ., .,...,..,. 15 - 3.55
' Loqcli'n. 3. B. ' - ,......... 336 79.46
Lokensgird. R. L. A . . - "
K|ese.th, M. A. ' . .. . . .' ..V... ¦ ' 870 2C5.72
'; I okensgard; Rudolph L;" ....... 70 4 .73,
Loonsi',, Dr. G. L. . ; 350 . 87.76
i Loppnow, Mrr,. Jewel -' 76 , 17.98
I Lorbiecki. John . - . ». 43 10.16
' Loshek, Sophia B. ..,.,. ; 470 111 .14,
i LOiinski; Francis A. , 1441 310.74
' Losinski, Harry ' . . :... -.... 10 2,36
Loucks, Raymond H. 8.
Donald P.' ¦ . 2245 531.10
Lovas, Joseph 20 . 4.73 .
"• Lowe, H. S. .-,:¦ . • . '.. -. ..' :." .- ¦ 20. . . 4 .73 -1
! Lpss'ther, 7,5 . R: - .' . . . .- C .. . 43 v 9:45V
Lueck. . CAiltdn C. ..., , 5 J0 132.42.
Lucck, '¦ Normen . ... . v .. -"0 4.73 '
' Lueno'/, - Marfin- A. 14.50 347.96 .-
• Luhmann,—Jean'e i fe  ¦- ' . ' ¦-
¦¦• 7M ' 47.30 '•
- Lund/ 7A, W. & Rorek. J. C. . . . 2360 551.04 ;
7Aaos, Harry . H. - . - ..... . 15 3.55 ;
' -Maas, Lloyd O. 8, Ruth ...;... , 496 -117 .73 ;: Mac Cord, Howard A. . . ...... , 135 - 31.92 :
Mac Cord, Hov/ard A. V ..... 15 3.55
;: Miachutt, Harold J. ; ...... .30 7.09
: Madison Silo Co. -Div. of
American Marietta Co: ...... 28655 . 6,732.86
: Madland, Clifford 22 5.20
Madland, Earl N. ' .... 550 130.C6 ;
Mahaffey, Vern'pn 4 Lucille ... 2385, 493 .0?
7/iatii, Mrs. Grace ' ¦ ,.. -
¦ 
37. ' - 8.75 '
Mahlke Baking Co. ,. Ui( 3-34 .02 -'
;A5alilke, . E. . '. . - . . . : '.*^\lb' . ' 30.74
. -M.ihlkc, Fred , . . . . ., '.v 840 193.62 ,
Maier, Ted F,.' - . . . ' 9145 - 2, 167.44 I
)'7.Vajcrus, AAaurice .. . '.' 175 79.55
Malin, : Richard 60 14.18 ;
i AAaliszewski, Jos. . V. .'.. 100 23 .64
; VAal iszewski. Jo:. - 40- 
¦ 
;9.45¦:
Manchester. L. EV.-.. ..-
¦ 
. 100 2.3.64 j
.- Mam, P. A . . . .-.,-.. .:....- : 22 5.?0 j
i -Margsraff, -Eugeno ., :. ... ,. 90 71.28 ,
' Mariqold Dairie-,. Inc. ......... 3510 
¦ 829.58 !
vM,arkle, Mrs. Wm. , ,.;....v .v -1?1 ?3.ii? !
'. Markwardt,'- Junior ..:... V. 355 .v 83.94 ;
; Markwardt, Wm.- ' .:....,; 15 , 3.55
; ,'An'rshall, Marie . 72 ¦ ' 17,0?
; . Martin, Mrs. Sophia K. ....... ' 20 4 .73;
I Mason, Trios. .......... 60 14.18
•Mossie, Robrr t V .  3576 845.53 :
Malhlascn, D. E. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 0 -  4.73
fAaflas, H. J. .. .V. -
-.... ' 104 24.60 j
: Maus7.ewski. Anthony .?..:.. - 1.1 3:07 j
1 Maya.n, Jos. J. & Harold . ...' .. . 695 v 164 .34 i
Mayer, Arnold 90V 21.28 !
Maze; Dr '. Aurelios H. ......... .250 , 59.12 ;
i Mc Carthy, Helen . .  .......... 29. ,6.86 1
' Mc Clcery, Pobf . C. 60 14.18 ;
'. Mc Connon « Co. ' . . . . . . . . . .  70530- 2,501.74 :
7Ac . Cormick, j: O. 53 ' 12.51
: Mc Cready. Mr . 8. Mrs. Chester 730 , 172.62
Mc Elmury, R. H. V 70 16.55
Mc- Gill, Archie . . .  ;.. .. 47 11.17
; Mc Gill, John D. ....... 110 . 26.02
Mc Gill, Dr. Rohert G. ;.- ..-.; 250 57.12 :
Mc Laughlin, Neil . ,V . . . . .  540 127.68 ;
. 'Mc Vey, Mrs. C. J. . . . : . . '. . . : -  1115 263.66 :
! Meadowcraff, Clarence S. ..... 17 4.02 ;
Meier, Arthur C.V 230 66.20 ,
Meier, Gerald B. ..: . . ......... 1400 331.01;
Meier , - Gerald S. ;... 2040 432.3:1 i
!. Meier, Rob!. A.. . .. . . 32 7.5' '
- Melnka, Robert - 10 2.3.V
. AAeinke,' David 
¦ -.' .:... , 352 . 85-60 ;
I Meinke^ 
Ervin . . . . . . . . . .V. .  - -~.n 11.36 ;
' Meinke, Kennctn : . ,. . . . .  V -̂IS .3.55 ;
i Melamine Plastics Corp. .. . :, 5312v 1.256.08 ;
; Merchants Nat'l Bank Gdn; of .'. . 
;
Estate of ian«i Berrum . . 33 7.8) :
: fAerchlcwitz, Richard, Frank 8.
- Robert ' 430 101:68
'- Merchlewit'z. Richard, Frank 8.
Robert 60 . 14.18 ;
I Mertes, . Lawrence¦ - .- ' . 37 v (5.75 j
Meyer, Milton L-: ..:.- .  1135 Wli38 ;
FAeyer,. Milton a Raymond 620 .. 146.60 ;
Meyers Outdoor Adv., Inc. .... 16 ' 3.78;
Mlchalow ski, Adol ph ' 293 63.5S I
'/vMchalowski, John : MO 104.04 1
f.'iiller, Arthur , ;-... 24 - - S.69 ¦'
Miller. : Carl O. . ..... 370 - - 87.5) :
' Mltler, Chas. 6. Wasserman,
i-„Soi —--,——- .-.'-, :-,. ,;,,475.. )CX:5(I.'
¦ Miller Engineering Lab., Inc. .. 
¦ '..3.1C0 733.03
i Miller , Esther '.;. - . ;s ": ' 5,91 i
] Miller Feipax Co. . v 13960 - 3,300.98 ;
I Miller Lubricator Co. .. 13130 
' 3,104.72 ;
Miller Minnesota, Inc. 4310 1.019.14 ;
Miller . Olga, Mrs. 13 3.07 ''
( Miller Waste AAllls, Inc 14769 3,374.04 ]
I AiiD cr, William. . . . . . . . . 940 . 222.28 1
; Minneapolis Bresving Co. . 24 5.68 '¦
^
Minneapolis Star  &' Tribune ... ' ». 40 . 9.46 J
| Minnesota Amusement Co ... 1190 231.33
: Minnesota Loan «, Thrill Co. . 270 • 63.34 ;
I Minrosv, Harold B. ... 10 . 2.36 ;
i Mode. O'Day .Corporation . .... . 740 61.4J
i Aiode O'Day Corporation - . . . ., . 315 74 .43 ;
! AAodern . Oil Burner Service 133 31 .44 !
i Modieski, Edword F 60 14:13 ,
i ModiesKi, Mark ', . . .'. 5360 1,267 .44 '
; Moen, Mrs, S; K.V 30 7.09
i Mohan, James , , .  . 65 15.36 ,
j Monroe -Calculi*llnq AAach. Co. 250 59.12 ;
,' Montgomery VVartl 73, -Co. ' . ,  , 15110 3,623.20
I Mflace, Wendell P .- ¦ 1.5 : 3-55 -
Moravec, Joseph P. 130 42.56 1
A5orcomb, L7le G 25 5. 91 |
Moraan, Allyn , 475 112.32 i
A'organ, Allyn S.. Jr 5.- .50 1,3(1:1.30 1
Mornen, Glen 32 . 7.57
Morken, S . G 250 59 .12 ,
Morse, W. J. ,,..: . -  .. 20 4.73 ,
Mosiman. J. O „ Texaco  ' ' .
Station 300 70.94 |
. Moior Par ts  & .Equipment, Inc. 5226 1,235.7 4 ,
I A'.olt, Roy I I? 2.114 1
j 7.',r07fk, Frank: 74 5.68 !
'¦ /Auellcr, Gny 20 4 ,73 1.
Mueller, Henry ; . , . . . ,  12 2.84 ;'"Mueller, M.irv.ii 89 18.92
Muellvr. Robert  E. 1110 262.48
Mueller. Wm. C 20 4 73
Muench, Feirlln.ind 20 .- 4.73 -
Alur.ii, Al"< 8. Marie 4.'0 1 1.1,50 ;
Murphy Corp. 3470 820.52 I
A'.urphy, l.cn F. 15 1.55
-S'Auiray. T. W . ,  Mrs 73 5 44
Mm finger , / ir t i i f i  J HO 37.84
Murlinqer, I A.  ICO 23 64
Murika, Josi'iil-i 7.5, 10 2 ,36
Nans; Fred H t. Eloise F. 657 155 ,36
N.iHile Sign Co 210 49 .66 :
M.ikn, Jui.ckl A lber t  21) 4 .73 ,
N.inklvil, Rlllh M A J, R 140 31. 1 0'
t'M'.h. 1. ('., . . .  130 30.74
K'.i'lrs. Inc . . .  7250 1,714 .34 '
Nillhe, H. I), fl, R J, 3204 757.6?
tl.lllH ', J. M. A. H, ll . A R. J. . 160O 373 34
Nation, Jill' • .. 32 7.57 I'
Nii1inn.il Ailveilising Co. 40 9 4 5 .
National Amu'-'menl Co , .... 40 9 46
National Can Ri'flrininrt Co.
Ol Minn . . .  .1490 R25 .74
National Clu'ink,ils, Inr . 540 127 ,68
Naliimal DctornliM Metals . 600C1 1,418.76
National fond Stores 1I01S 2,604.60
N.llinnal Outdoor Display Co. , 70 4 ,73 '
Merck , Kenili-lli IO 2 .36
Ni'ltrke, Jark A. 65 Elaine M. . ?44 57 70
Nelson , Miil|ss,i A V i t tn r  ,162 115,60 !
Nelson 1 irr Sd vice , Iniv -11685 3, 761 04 ;
Ni'Iliin, 'Oilenlin ' -~ " JO ' '  9, 46 '
Neville l.len I'n. t  1287, Ve te rans
ot I ,iii'i(|il Vi.il 1 l?KCI .102 66 ;
Nne , O I , (, 5 15 3,5
HI! 511,1, /lfllll'1 i r , * r, I in
Nognsek, (V I' . .'II 6.62
Moijusek. CH.C I .  A Ruins V, I7CI 40,70
Nognsek, Holx.' if 400 94 , 511 .
North Central Airlines, IIK. 270 6.1.84
Northern f ' li'ld Seed (,'l) l'70/4( '2,856.00
((.lain Ia< ,041 '
Nnrtlii'in 5lali-s I'owei Co 506224 1 19, 702,20 |
Noithwii' l ( iioiiei al ive Mills 47690 10,070.114
North Weslei i i  Manna I net Co. 2820 8 4 1 6 0
K' o.'il lais I74 7IU
Nylin. RaynioiKl ?,u) 54 30 ,'
O llnel). I3;i/ii.'J, JJj iuse ol
¦ lle.iulv 870 I V I  V0
11 1,  0'Hnen I iiinlwi ( o . 4,576 1,011? 04
O'lllieil, Paul I , .')  6 IK
O'Milen, Win. . . . UI V 36
(idiiin. lUlls 5 2 I? .10 '
Olenloth, H.linlil 9r. 4 277 V4
Ok land, I nl 4 0 9. 46
O'l.auublln, I lankv Raymond
A James |4 5 339 3?
Olmsted. If. 5 2HI 6 665 118
Ol' en, ( has .1. A Sons 1204 7115.64
Olson. Audi i' f 4,1 9 46
Olson. I loyil 66(1 156 06 [
oi-on, Memy li . ;o 4.73 !
Olson, Noel Uil 3J.10 i
Olson, Noun.ID ,v) 4 7,1 I
Okrill, OMIII | j .1,07 i
Or lowske , Jul,,i T , . ... l',(l J5 46 J
OitawnKi', Joseph A John U74 .)4« 54 I
Oll'll/ill, Hnpli I, , . ., U(l .TI'IO j
0'Sliau(lllfliissy, Mrs . Ida |; 7 1I4
Oskanip, A 7.1 , Ji . 1O0 2.1 64 '
Otis. "Ilyron .0 4 7.1 ,
Owl AlOllli I...1, 105(70 2, 482.84 ;
O/mrnl, Hlcliai ri I. . ^J 14 90
I' arilli. Gamb le Robinson Co. . 12784 J.02J.3B ,
Parker , Cnineliui :S 5,91
f'aflratli, A. I. 401 94 82 |
VACOATfOM.
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Pagel, Carl . . . .' .- ..- ..
'
.... ̂ ..
'.."' . '• 120 2B.38 ,
Pagel. MFs. Elaynt ......,.„; 140 33.10 [
Pahnkc, Herman '. .' . ¦ 16 378 ,
Paine, Webber, Jackson t 
¦ ¦ ¦ !
Curtis ...... v 86 20.34 ;
Paint . Depot, Inc. .'-. 1344 317.80 ;
Ralbickl, Paul .... ..:. 15 . 3.55 1
Palbicki; Sylvia 295 69.74 ]
Palubickl, Frank J. - ;...,. 133 31.44 ;
Palublcki. - 'Marcella- B. .'....... 440 104.04 )
Park-?, Henry .- . . . . . : . . : . . '. 50 11.8? '
Pasche, Willis . ....... . 20 4 .73 :
Paskiewicz, David J. ..'... .. -., .45 . 10.64 !
Patrick. Harry .- :.......'... -.. . 5 5  .13.00 '
Paulsen, John .' ..' .. ..- ...- .; " 31" V 7.33 1
Pcerlets 'ChainVCo. ,...: , 1084E0 25,651.18 '
PciloVirskl, Victor 8. Virgil ..... 1790 . 423,26 1
Peloiskc, Lorcn p. . . ...... . 20 : 4,73 j
J. C. Penney Co., Inc. .. ... ;.. 11772 2,783.60 )
Pepsi Cola Bottling Co 18 4.26
POPklns, ' B! -F.  44| . 10.40 ''
Perreila, Nick J., S»m, Sr. |
8. Sam, Jr.. ..... ..... 2078 '491,36
Pcshon, fAictlacI , 293 ,69:28
F>'eterman, George .. ' ..'.' :'.-..,., 510 • 120.60 \
Peterson,. Le Roy .. . . ...... 50 11.82,;
Peterson, M. A. S. 'Kreckow< - !
E.- H, ;¦ - ¦ . ..... 770 . 132.08 •
Peterson, Wrn. ,G. ..;..; - 661 ¦ 156:30 '
Petras, Andrew i- Dorothy '.;.. 2321 548.82
Pflunhoelt, Lawrence A , 100 23.64 ,
Phillips. Frank ,,. 380 69.86 ;
Phillips, Frank . . . . . ........ 340 80.40 ;
Phillips, Frank ......... . 240 56.76
Phillips Petroleum Co. ..... .... 3402 . . ,567.98 ,
PhoSky, Gertrude .70 16.56
P-hOoky, Phil ,' . . : . ..'...: 11 - 2.60
Phock'/, Philip ' 37 7.57
Phosky, Philip 135 31.92
Pl 'orfo, Lynaon C. 15 . . 3/55 '
P ietsch, Marilyn . 45 10.64
Pitney, Bbwes,—-|nc. -.... ,. . . . '.; "800 189.16 '
Plank. Alfred' .. :...... 125 -41.38 J
Plapp, Mrs. Otto ' 10 2.36
Plasti. Products Corp. 7810 1,846.76-;
Pletke, Paul 2230 527.30
Pl'j nkctt , Richard H 8,
Peterson, Duane M. ,...;...., 300 70.94 :
Poferl, Ray 100 23.64
Rolachek, Wilbur H. .,..:...'... 10 2.36 ;
Policy, J. AA. .. .......... ..... 240 . 55.76
Pdlus, ,Garlan . . . '. . . : . .' 43 9.46
Pcmerce/7 Ruth ' -.... ....; ;. 100 . 73.64
Potter, SarVj Ii ..- , ......,. . -. .241 . . 55.93
Potvin, Agnos . . . . .'. . ...:...,. ' 24 . 5,58 ;
Pozanc, Jotin, Jr. ,. - 413 97.66 :
Pozanc' John, Sr. . .. -,.;....".... - 550 139.52 ;
Prochowilz, Leo. ............ 40 . ; .9:46-:
Proridiinski, ¦ ' . rXuaust ,.:....... . 295 i«. 76
Prohdiinski, Emil . ........ 432 102,16
Prondzinski, Louis R. S. .
¦ . Thoodosia : ' .. . .,...,... 1240 . 293.22
Prondi.in-.ki, ' Roger .. ..... ..... . 430 113.50
' Pronovosl. 
¦ 
Felix ' .. 35 8.2? I
Pruka, Stanley ' .
¦
-.' .- . ..... , 12 . 2.84 1
Przybylski, John H. - .. ,.. 209 . ' 49.4? ;
The Pure Oil Co. ' . . .; 5770 ,1.364 .38 
J
Puterbaugh/ Ervin J. A . V : v
Charles E. ' .... -_ ' 210, , . 49.66
Pye,, Oscar. Jr. C60 85.12
Quality Chevrolet Co. ...,.' .'..' .. ' 5595 1,3:3.00
Oiiiolan, Aohi) H. . ....:...... 270 .6.1.84
Rackov/, A. ' A. v . ,'..,..... 17.1 -  40.4 4 ,
Riidcmacher Drug Co. 1513 -357 76,
Ra 'ln'c The;. . . . . , : . . . .  75 17.74
Raine, Thomas 5.57. V . .... 63 ,16.03
Raines/ Frank A. . ... 370 87.50
Rand, Mr. & M r s ,  Kenneth, , .25 5.91.
Red Owl Stores. Inc. . ...: - 10420 , 2,463.92
Rcglin, Lambert .: ¦ 117- ?7, 66 ;
Reinarll;, . Alvina A. :.- ........... .' 53 .13.72
R"inar1\ Wm. R. ,- ..
' • 1160 274.30 ;
Reinhard Bros,• -. Co.. '. . .¦.. 4196 1,063.12
Re:n'iard| J. O. - ' .. :... - 5C0 . ' 137.14:
Rein*iari!l John O. !5 .. 5:9 1 :
RepTJbWan-Herald, Pub; Co. ... 17125, . 4,049:38
Re ssie, Frank . . 10 .",36
Reszka, : John . ......... • : «¦¦ 22,00
Retail Credit Co. .. .v.....'. 53 11.82 ;
Retinning Service, Inc. ... ..... 1235 792.04 '
Richardson, M. G. 610 144.24 ;
Richman, , Geo. 24 .5.68 5
Richman, Wm. F„ Mrs. ..-:.... 15 . 3.55 ,
Richter, Mrs. W. A. ,25 5.91 ;
Riess, Wm. . . 16 ' .3-.7B-;
Rietz, Elmgr N.. Mrs. . , 25 . 5.91.:
Rlske, - 'FrScis -.A. . - . . . . . . . .... 70 l/..56v
Riska, Thomas - ' V . .7  92'4 .  213.43 ,
Ri-.ling, Marlyn & Reynolds, V . .
Eugene - ¦ "...- 355 - ¦ 86.30 ¦
Ritter, Robert : V 125 29.56
Rivers, Clarence M. . . ... 185 43.7 4 ;
Rivers, Edw. Si Florence. 2255 . 533.72
Robb, J. T. ........ 22 . 5.20 ;
Robb, J. T. 8. J. T., Jr . V ¦ 2950 , 697 .56 !
Robert -Ricliard . Equip. -Cor p'.- ' .. 600 , 141.83 :
Robertson, Geo.,. Jr. 
f 
. 400 94.53 ;
Robinsr/i, H. K. 8. Santelman, ¦ • ¦
¦ ',
Lasvrence , 9292 . 2,372.02
(Grain Tax 32.96)
Rochester. Germicide Co., Inc. 26 6. 15
Roettigcr, N. A . .  . . - , 70 .16.55 '
Rohrer, Dr. C. A. V 283 66.92 ;
Roh'rer,: Fremont C. 370 , 87.50 '
Rbhwcder, Bernice D. :8. Ross, ' ¦ . ' .-'¦
¦
Helt-n W. • ,11 2 60 l
Roskppp, John E. • ... .- • 1105 251.2S ,
Rossi, Russell . . . . 3529 . 834.4:1,
Roth, Albert 20 4.73
¦ N. A. Roverud Construction Co. 4914 1,161.96
Ro.van, Luke 23 • .5.44
Royal Finance Co. . . . . . . .. :.. . 420 99.32
Ruge, Carl E :.. . . , . ,. 2370 560.42
Ruinstlck, Otto , , 20 4,73
Runke l, James T:, Jr. ..10 2.3d
RUppert, - AllVn : . . .......... 600 141.88
Ruppert, F: J. ..... ;., ;. 210 49.66
Ruppcrl, Raymond M. ......v. '70 16.-55
Ruserf, Lorenz C,' . : 1410 333.43 ,
Kusson, Clarence , . , . ,  . i-j  uo,/ ^ .
,RusscJ.L..l_:. .J..„;,. ,;..,..:. ., U . , 3.07
Rydrisi.n,' M.ifie - . . 36 8:51 -
Safranek, Wm. 8. Ben . :, .831 195.50 ;
St. Clair, Inc. . . . .  9571 2.263.i6
Saict ' 'Winona Co. :....... 16335 3,352,53 :
Salisbury, Arthur- W; 76 17 .93
Snndvlg, Carl '. . - - '
¦ 
23 5- 44
Santclnun. L. H. 10 , 2.36
Sawyer, F. W. i, S. A. J, Dar- ¦ ', '
by, R. H. 590 139,52
Scnaefer, Donald G. . . - ¦. • • . 70 . 16.56
Schaefer, Robert. , . 20 4 .73
Schafler Clecners 8, Laun-
riercrs, Inc. 29r,0 . 704 ,66
.Scliaffncr. Clarence 86 . 20 34:
Schnin. J. • Fi 8, Oskamp,
- A . A5. J r . - - - - - . -- -' - ,- .-.. .' 
¦ - - . . ' - 630 - 143.96.
Schv-.in, James T. V !7 . 4.02
ScharmerV Ralph A 570 134 .73
Sclienk, John, Mrs. 66 . 15.60 ,
Schewe, La Vonne .... ,20 4 .73 ,
Sctiirmcr Transportation Co, .. 360 yW- 15 !
•Sciilacfcr, John M. 3*_—»d*-73
.Schlilz Brewing Co., Jos ):V 47.55 !
Schloeocl, Albert J 11 2.60
..Ichmeling,. Mrs. A. W. ........ 71 16.73
r.cf.rniclt Urewinq Co - 160 37.8-1 :
Sc'iniitz, Qucntirf 157 37.12
Schneider, Wilfred H. ...:..,.. 16 3.78;
Schooner, Dr '. Eugena 430 101 .6B
Sclioeninrr, Lewis , ; 86 20.31
Scliott, Mabel I'? ' 5 7 .
Sclireiber. Arnold . . 10 ' . 2.35
Schroeder, Marvin 157 37 .12
Scluieler, Robert W., Jr 3'30 75.68
Schueler, Robert W., Sr. . . . . . .  120. 28.33 -
Schueler, Vernon C. 2.5 5 9 1
Schuler Chocolates, Inc. .'. 17015- 4,023.34
Schuler, Clei -ore :. A3 11 .34
Schuler, Wm. 21 
¦ 4.97 ,
Schulli, Gail 1 8 . . . 4.26
Sctiult;, l.-irald 43 10.14 -
Scliulli, Harry 45.3 107.12 ,
Schulli Transi t ,  Inc 300 70.94 ;
Scliuniinski, Geo. 1840 435.08 1
Schuster 's, Inc. 2914 639 .04 j
Schuster, Ojc/ir- 6 190 44.97 ;
Schulli, Hei man 13 3.07 I
P, Earl Sctisv.ib Co 3.390 aoi.60 ;
Schw.in, Millard 1? 7.1)4 i
Schv.'.lnkf, Arthur  15 3.55
Schwar tz .  Ambrose ion 23.64 ,
Scilli-in, Mrs. l.ucile t l  15.34 ]
Seal te '.t F oods 'it, 13.24
SiMiighl, AAoi'iian . . .  71) . 16 56 .
Searlglil, F' uy L. :'l 4 .97 ,
Seirs, Roebuck & Co 13.55 320.40
Sebo, Lynn R. '..' ¦"  60 14 .Hi
Sclm, Lynn R- Si Charlot te V. . 992 23-1.54 1
Seeling, II, W .  . 370 H7. -50
Seeling, IVarren 20 -4 .73 :
Seeman, VVillard 78 6.4?
Sell/. Vernon 214.30 5,067,34
Selovcr, R. J 100 23 64 !
Seiva, George 310. 00,40 ,
Si'rva , Jii' ., 15 3 .5 5 '
Seven Up llottlmq Co 1770 300 ,30
Slinckoll. M. O. 2'.'0 5-.
,.02|
Shank, C. C. . . . : . .  40 9«
Sheek.inull, Mrs, Eleanor 20 4 .7.1 ;
SMce-lianoim: — ;- ; , , ,. M? • ¦  J'J.Sf
Shell Oil Co , . . 16.531 .1,937,54 |
Shei lil.in. lien ". 11.38 I
SlH'l'111,,11, 11 1 '.l 4 73
Stnvni.iTi, li I 645 . 1,5/ 74
Sherman, 1 red D, I'.IO 357 06 1
Shornian, J. II. 761) 6I .4H ,
The Slu-rwin WIIIKinis Co 2l l i i  507 n i
Shli.'l, John A, . . .  ID ?.36 l
Slchlrr , Joseph fl -, . J'.i.«) 57V,48 (
Slelirethf Floral Co 74711 631,24 1
Sier.itH. Fl'vln J 245 57 ,94 ;
Sievi' ls , Aillun A, JI 7 .33
Sievers, Richard L, . . .  .. '.'.'5 .61 }0 \
Sieveis, Wm, I . / 75 5 91
Slcvcis, William l.uijcne 175 4 1 3 8  i
Si l l i' lD ll i ,  >l , trvi 'V H. .. 2.17 54J6
Slkorski. F lorenci! . . 1740 29,1,??
Sikoivkl, fnhll , .  260 6 1 4 3
Sllliaiiiili . I' liivd A l lhyl ,190 9 .
) 77
IV J, S l l ve i s  Jilwelcis, llll , , ^760 '452 ,62
Simon, Lillian M. , 7 ID '•' 16
Slmonlc, Alois , . 30 7 ,09
Singer Sewlnq Marhloe Co; ,. 17H6 304 ,08
Skelly 1)11 Co, . . .  J240 766 ,14
Smith, Al ice 75 V91
Smltli, llemaid llll 26 ,0?
Smith, Claiciue , . . . . 70 ( 7 1
Slnllll, J, Russell , 120 78 ,30
SeJieik, Heron G 10 7.09
Soliola, Geil iude , 7 1 5 ,44
SiKony Mobil Oil Co ,• Inc 3197 755 ,96
SwiWl, I' . D. . . . .  25 0 .59,12
Somniei s, Wm. A Wllhrow,
Mciln I-" n(,.« 11 I
Sonsalln. Roheit , 14 3.15 ;
Sonsatla. IKonias . V ... 20 4 ,73
Spell/, Or. Jerome C I'd "0,70 ,
Spell; .losepli n. Jnmei, '.'?5 -51,20
Spelt;, lhos. A. A Sylvester 28,5 67 40
Ihe iperrv * Hutchinson Co. 210 66?o
Spoonei . Stanley V , 1040 244 ,92
SprAV. i jM.A .SUrneman,  Jay .. , .  . , 500 1.1MJ.
Springer, Roman 20 4 ,73
Spurgeon Mercnnlllt Co 2740 647.90
7VAU/.ATIOM ¦' - , .¦ ' ¦Marti.M of Persons, P«rs«nal Ami.
Firms or Corpori tlon j  - ':'¦'. Property o!
Assessed Tax. Tax .
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Squires, J»CkVNT- V̂i:...: ,,... , 310 . 73.30
Standard ' Brands, -Inc. ...,.., "360 -85.12
Standard Foundry, Inc. 1200 - ' .283.76
Standard Lumber, Co. '..... ;.., 3OO0 709 38
Standard Lumber Co. 6-450 .1,525.16
Stands, Edward . R. V.V. ',.,. ' -20 4.72 |
Stanch, W. H. ' 33 ' -7,110 \
Stans fleld, Jamej . ..;.......,.. 100 . 23.64-^-
Stark. Wm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .15 ¦> 3.55 1
Starzccki, Jerome _.» „̂ 5* 
¦ n 94
Sfeffes, Robert . ., ' . 5 5 .  . 13.00 I
Stoinbaycr, Pauline B. J. - ¦•
7Aax . V;. ..-- . .:.,,:..., . 2949 697.32
Slender, Harold G. . . ,..., , 273 64.56
Stcnehicm Insurance Agency i 110 26.02
Stcnefilem, Arnold. , 250 ' 59.12
Ste phens, Ed. , V..:.., 130 30.74
Stevens, Earl R. ,.......„..,. 20 4.73
Stevens, L. H., Estate :......., . 285 ,-.67'.40
Stevenson ..Coal 'Co'., Inc. ....... - .780 ' 184.44 -
Stevensons . of^Minnesota ., 3890 ' 919.84
Stcyer, Albert"-. . . " .,..... 10 2.36
Stlrnomani Arthur, Estate ..,, - 37 8:7!r
Slirneman Selover Co. ........ 120 28.38
Slockhausen, Bernard W. ... 150 35.46
Stoehr, G. 'F .  ................,. 25 v • 5.91
Sloll, John . . : . . ; . . . . ,  145 r "34.28
Stol trnah, James V. ...... , 63 14.90
Stotf 8, "Son Corp.. .,.:., 22840 ' 5,400.74 .
Slrealer, Harold 4 Murphy, . '
¦ ' ' .
Leo. F'., Jr. ;.,. : 400 V ' 74.58
Slreich, H. R., Mrs. 205. 48.48 ;
Slrclow, Fred . . . ; . ,  -... ;. 20 4.73;
Strelow, Harold" :j. " ' ..' -..',.. 460 . 108.78 !
Slrong AMvertising. Co. ,'.'. -
¦' 640 151.34
Slrong A Lightner .Co. ......... 425 . 100.50
Stuhr, E. J.: .. -
¦ 
90 21.28 ;
Subicck, Mr. & AArs. Frank . . '22 . 5.20 ;
Suchomcl, Ted. ,,. ,,...,..,..;. * 55 13.00 :
Sullivan, W. F. v..:.,.....; .30 7.09 1
Sultj ci Arthur - .: ,..' , 954 • 225.58 ;.
Sunrcd Corporation 6450 " 1,525.18 '
, Swadner, Matt A " 125 29.56
5we«ney, M. F. . 4)5 v '98.14 ,
Swenson, Oscar 101O 238.62 '
Swi f t  & Co. . i...... ..... 27345 6,466.00
Swin g, " E rnest ,- .' 20) v ,. 4.73
;
Sv7it;er, Gordon C, ,..- ,,,.. , 10 2.36 i
SzcrepanskiV John J., Jr. V J 32 7,57
Tarrns, Mrs. Ida '. . .; :...... 20 , 4.73 i
-larr.ir,, Shirley 33 7.M l
: Tearse. C. D. ,. - .'...,.; 25 ,' 5.91 :
Tearse, R. J. .- - . .• ... 20 -  4.73 :
Tenco r Trading Corp. ......... .20320 .,4,804.84 i
Te'sk;ey; V/illiam'- .J 250 59.12 1
! Tev.-s, Arthur. H ',., - ¦ 53 - -:I?.54
Tews. - R.' . W. - , . 20 ¦ 4.73 J
-Texaco, Inc. 3S75 916.281
Thaldorf, Clarence ,B. :.' 160 . 37.84
'.Thf.ldorf, Robert , .. V 64 15.14 1
3hei5, Leo - ......; 23 5,44 I
H.¦': A. Their.en Co .;...... 50 11.6?
1 rhern Machine Co.' ...... .75  ¦ • ¦ 17.74 )
Triprnpson, v Allen . . ,,..... .... 20 ' .; . 4.73 ,'
Thompson, Arthur .......... . 20 4.73 )
Thompson,' ' Mrs. Lizzie - , ,12 ¦ '. 2.84 J
:-Thompson,""" IvTorma .,;,,...... .70 " •
¦ ' 16.56 1
[ Thorn, Raymond H. :...... :... ' 974 230.37 ,'
j Thocpe, C.. .... "25 5.5/1 !
) The 3 Star Stamp Co. v . '-i .SOO-. 70.V -
; Throne, Norbert . A. ., '458 108.3J
; Thurosv, Herbert. R. i
>.Vm. J. ......,.;... 4960 1,172.84 )
Tillmann, Joe ..-. .... . 20, 4.73 p
' Tinim. Walter . H 
¦'. 15 .3.55
limm. William - ; : . ' 135 3L92 :
Tlougan,.- John ' .. .... : 143 .: 33.82 ',
Toye, Robert W, ,, .. .,,.. 1544 ' 365.10;.
; Tradehome. Shoe Stores, Inc. .. 3010 . : "711.74 ;
Troinor, Dan ... 1350 319.22 J
Tranberg, Raymond ':. ..... 425 100.50 '
Treder. .Leonora • . ., - , -,.. . 52 . .. 12.35,'
frester.' ' Henrietta. - ' W., JvVsV... 10 2.34 '
! 
Trc-ster, Hugo F. ¦' . . .... . 410 ; 96.94 '
Tresterv Hugo F. - 1 0  2 ,36 '
,' Tri Co mly Coop. Oil Assn .... 917- 235.76
Tri State Hunting Dog Assn. .. 40 1M -
Trokc, Clarence C. . ', .1255 . 296 76 :
Trubl, Charles Jr. 650 153.70 ;
TrzebiBtov.'ski, Felix .......... . 20 4.7 3 '
Tschumper, Leonard J. ... . ... 1416 334.82 .
Turner, Gerald . . . . ........ - 910: 215.18
Turner. John. P. . . . . : . :  .... 453 107.12.;
Tura»!L_Lyle C 8. Viola .... 435 102.f6 !
Tushnir, Daniel J. & David ..:,. 3169 ; 749.34 :
Tv.-eedy, R. B. 8. . John ; . . .  . 150 . 35.46
Tyler, -Sanford: . v ;..- ., -. .0 4,73 ;
Universal Studios, Inc; . ........ 960 - 227:00 -
Upholf, Julius : .- ; • , ..-
¦
.: - .., 200 47.30-:
Valley- Distributing ' Co. ,. .:.. 3-306 781:74" -
V.illey Fruit i Produce, Inc. .. 1030 243,55 :
Ville/ Wholesalers, Inc. " ... 5600 1,324.13
V c n  Gilder, Ralph & Luella ... 980 231.74 ,
V.-n Hool, John C: . . ... :..,...; 370, , 87.50
Van Thomma,. Wilbur ..... . jo -. 2.36 '
¦Va fte 'r, ' A. J. . ..,.... ..;.. 850 , 201 .00 .
Vcnables, C Paul ...,.. ...;.. , , 395 93.40 -
Venables. C. Paul V 140 33.10.
C- .Paul Venables, Inc. ......... 3320 903.23 ,
Vending Service 40 , 9.4 6 )
Verkins, Sylvsslcr - 'L 12 2.84 '
Voelkcr, Paulini . 22 5.20 i
Voclker, V7m. A. 23 ' 5.4 4 .
Volkn'rt. Walter & Cora ....... 410 95.94 ;
VollcmanV Elmer J. .,...;.;.... 3540 837.06 i
Vollmer, Donald :_ . . . . .  25 - 5.91 !
Vondra-hek. Ronald v . . . ....:.. 20 4.73 ;
; Vo;e, Roy V.. :' 494 116.02
¦V ulcan A'.anufacturing Co.,
| Inc. ¦ 14305 3,500.80 ;
'A'ochs, Eimer ; ' .
". -.. '... . 235 . 55.56 j
V/acliSi Elmer & Braun, ' ' j
Louise ; 12 ' . 2.84
Wadden, Dr. J. V . ... ;. ....... 420 99.32
Wa ger, Mrs. Amelia . ......... 35 8.23
Wagner. Harry . . . . . . . . . ...... 20 4.73
Walch. Cella ..:... 13 3.07 ,
V/alker, Earl ,. . .:'-r—rr: " "65" 15.36 S
Wailace- 8... Tlernan Co.. Inc. ... .350 . 83 7 6 '
waller, L. -i- . .- J - '.tu
V.'al 'z, Jack iA..X„Can,-!JrJi< 7L. ... 3234 717.47 ,
" V.MI- , -N. .. J. 
¦ "" ~TCT- , - :2-3 5 ;¦'
Wi 'ndsnicier, Marion ' , . . . ,  16 - 3.73
V.-'anck, J- ' A. . . ' - . .. ..- ..- . . v.. 30 7,09 ;
Warner, Lloyd .- .' 918 217.05 1
V.'arner &. Swasey Co. :... 431E0 11,392.64
Warnken, Millard H. 1626 334.43
Wornkin. Millard H. 495 117.04
Wassorman, Sol . . 25- 5.91
VJ.-ters, John , ., 22 5.20
Watkins Products, Inc. 354?53 63,907,84
Watkowski . Joseph 600 189.16
Weaver , Anna . 1180 279.02 1
VJeigel, Warren 140 33.10 (
V-.'eimerskirch,. John D. ........ 576 174.33 1
Weinberger , Martin 30 7.09 ,
Weinberger, Regina . . ;,.... 30 7.09:
s; Welsman 8. Sons, Inc. ...... 7300 1,726.16'
V*Jelch, Norman .. 100 23.64,
Wenk, Lillian .. .,.,,......... 25 5.91
Wc rnecke,' Walter EO . 10.92 (
Wes t , -Frank -H ;. 70 16.54 1
tVes f berg, Donald 275 . 65.02!
Western" Coal & Supply Co, .... 705 146.70;
Western Oil 8. Fuel, Co. 3392 731. 14 '
WciHield Golf Club 325 76.1U
Wcr.tcjotc Motel, Inc. .... 1980 463.?0
Wiislingho'-TiS - Electric Corp. .. 75 17.74
Wlialan, Josephine 10 2.36
Wheeler, J, W. 300 70.94
Whetsone, Don 75 17, 74 '
Whetstone. Jule 185 43.74
Whelston.', 7Aaynard 630 143.96
'
W lltta, A. W. 8. B. S 1970 465.F,2 {
'.Vhite, Katherine L 235 ' 55.56 '
White, M. H.i Estate .' . 511 13.7 ? ;
Wlilllock, Mrs, Carrie M.' 75 
¦ 
5.91
Whttt.iker, R. D -.... 6880 1,626.B4
Whjltin, Edward 100 23,6 4 :
Whitten, John 12 2 84
V7ibye, Mrs. N. K. 202 47.74
Wicka, Mrs. Clementine 29 6.B4
Wicka, F. ,B, 50 11.8? .
Wickelman, Fred, B.irber
Shop 57 13.48 ,
V7ic;ek, Chester ?I0 , 49.66 '
VA/lczek, Roman v .35 8.28 1
V7ii>czorek. Isadore ?0 4 73
v/ieczorek, Ralph ,8, Anette .... 498 117.7 4 ,
V7iec;orek, Sam , 37 8.75
Wiec;orek, Stanley' 3J0 78.04
Wilbrlght, Tlniyne S. ; 35 8.2fh.:
Wilkinson, Lenore O. ,,.,, 1304 308..34
Will , Franklin D, 20 4. 7 3 '
Williams, Altura 969 ?79. 1 ? i
Williams, Clifford E. .1185 75J. 1?
Willimm Hotel, Corp 2I?2 501. 76
' W illiams, John D. . , ¦ • 80 18.9? |
Will iams. Perry M. 1720 406.7?
Will iam',. Roger F. A Mann,
Wm. II. 2164 511 70 '
Williams, Waller W. ', , 150 35.46 :
Williamson, Lloyd M 100 2.1.64 I
Wilson, Dr. R. If. 3.50 87.76
Winch, Henry O. 3760 BII9.0R '
Winder , Donald T 35 8.20
Winder, Donald T .31 7 flO
WlneslorlerT B 20 4 73 '
Winki ls, Edward 335 79.22 1
Winona Act iv i ty  Group, Inc . .., 66 15.60 )
Winona ' Athletic ClubVIhC. " .,.; 3210 759 0 4 )
Wiiinna Allrlt lon Mills 866 202.40 '.
Winona Auto Parts Co 1710 404.34
Winona Holler A Sleel Co 3575 R45.34 '
IVinona lloxcrafl Co, . . . .  1600 378.34 (
, Winona Broadcasting Co 
¦ 1620 363.06 ,
Winon a C|eoii Towel Service .. 160 J7J4
Winona Clinic 21130 669.Ill |
Winona County Abstract Co. 1277 301 96 ]
Winona Electric Construction Co. 5099 1,394.(11
Winona Elevator Corn. ,11647 2,BflO.V4 '
' (Grain Tux 1131.16) ' !
Winona Elks Club, Inc. 1564 369.87 1
Winona Heating A Vent Co. ,. 41130 1,147.10 ,
Winona Hotels, Inc 6608 1,567 ,5?
Winona Industries, Inc, 2410 569 56 I
Winon.} ItoM W.>l' o» l t , i t )De , )
nl America , , 8.30 196 ?6
Tl ie Winona Knlltlng Mills .14876 8,2.14,94 !
Winona , l.o.,n to , . ,  ??0 5? 0? '
Winona AVirine, Inc. ,, ?250 53'.',1)4 :
Winona Masonic llenevolenl
AS KiCliitloil 1200 36)  .76
Winona Metal Prod. Co 2965 705 64
Winona,Milk Co. Dly, k 3747 BUM?
Winona Motor Boat Clm l? -< ,0?
Winona Motor C o ,  Inc 194? t y / 0
Winona Paint A Glasi Co, 203.5 493 n?
Winona Prlnllmi Co , ., ,. 7700 1,820,74
Winona Properties, Inc '75 17 .74 !
Winona - Properties, Inc 72 17,o? j
Winona Properties, Inc: 70 16,5.6 1
Wlimihi Wod A Gun Cl»t> 12 2,7)4
Wlncm n Social Red Men 8.39 19H,3fl
Winona Thentre Co 1404 311.96
Winona Tool Mffl. Co 13677 3,2.14,06
Winona TV Signal Co 1623:1 3,BM46
W|ncin,i Union Club 1075 254 20
Wisconsin Minnesota ;
( nnli actor.'., 'Inc. , .1271) 77.1,? ','
Will. Milivln .. ,. 1000 2 3 5 ,46
Wi ttenberg." Robert A J<mn ,.., 50 11 ,02 ;
Wi ttenberg. Robert ... 20 4 73 (
vVnii'kVJonn "J." '. V... 300 ¦' "  70:94 ;
Woblg, Richard A Harold 500 118.241
VALUATION 
,:
Mamcs of Parsnni, Personal Amf.
Firms or CnrporalioriJ Properly of
Assessed -Tax . Tax
, City of Wlnona-Contlnued
Wooden, - Harold ..: ".... , *!0 96.9<
Woodwocth, John F. : .,- . 1* -3.7S .
Woof , Harold . .;• • •  "'10 '•"»•
F. W. Wdo lworth Co. ,i........ 10740 2,539.58 ' 
¦•
Worner. Ted .. , _.....:..,... 190 . 44.92
Vifronski, R. . : . /V . v .  t - •¦  ••  "° ' '»¦?' 
¦".
W rycia, Clarence. . . . .; ,250 , 59.12
Yahnko, Mr i, Mrs, Jis; M.. ,. 55 . ,13.00.
Yarolimek, Geo. " .-- ,- .. «0 , , 14,18
Yeske, Herb- , & Ernest : '. 290 . 68.58
"Young, Geo". F. & Ed 133 .31.44
YoUnger, Lewis I. . . . .I.'....-/ 600,, . ,  141.88
"ZeChes, Eugene F. .......... ... . 345 81:58
Zcches, Francis ............. .. , ' 400 , ,94.59
Zeches, Hubert ...:....- -. 775 183.76
Z«ches, M. M A  : : . ': :  80 .. 18.92 '
Zehren, Dr. Roger J. .... "..,., ,. -- 310 . 73.30
Zenk; Paul ;.... -..., ' 41 • 9.69
Zicbell„i" Ha>61d - ...- . 215 50.84
Zimdars, Mrs. Olga 33 . 7.B0 ..
Zimmerman, Vernon R. ....... 93 22.00 .
Zolondek, John :.. V ; 15 3.55
Zywickl, John v.,.....;... v. ' 30 • .7.09
v . .. v 
' - ¦ ' " ' ' A
. •
¦
-. TOWN ' .OF DRESBACH
COUNTY OF WINONA,. . MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rate by School Districts . ;
Schoo l District, fslo. 636 Rate in Mills t68.!l
School District No... - . 308 Agr.
_ _
• ; 
¦ - . • 
¦ 
' Rate Irt Mills 205-01
"School District No. 300 N. Aqr,. V¦
- . . Rate in ^ AMIIs
: 227.01 ¦ - .
VALUATION
Names of Persons. Personal Amt.
F irms or Co rpora t io ns Property of v
Assessed Tax ;.' . ' Tax - '
American Oil Co. . 40 '9.08
Anheuser Busch Inc. ...-.-.-n-m 20. . 4,54 
Boeder, Walter V ,. .138 , 14.18
Baker, J. 
¦ 
S.- ' .:. :;. ... •... - ...-... ' 58 • 5;96> .
Beckman, Ar t .- , .;........i 200 45 ,40,
Blechlnger, K a t h e r i n e . . .  .,.; . 10. 1.02 ,
Blechlnrjer, Walter ... 16 3,22
uruho, .Leona. Arnold. Mil-
dred, Uehling; Charlotte - ... ' ,'- .• 129 13.24T
Buehler, Joseph V ..'.;. 1408 V 267,68 v
Burns, P. Wilbur . .;..;...;. 932 191.33
_Carson, Henry 
¦ 
V : „;. 1^^... 32 -.'3.2S. ..
Carson, John &' 7»\yrtle .. ...... 40 . 14.64
Chamberlain, Mrs. .'Hazel ' ...... ' ' 13J .13.96,
Clark,: Forest ' V- ' .,........ 41 4.22 .
Collins Sign Co. : . '...... ' 30 6.fO . »
Cooper, .Cecil- V .,... ..,.., 23 • 2.36
Daniell, Mi-s. Arnbld- ; 43 4.92. ,
Darling, Robert 250 v 53.00 .
Dickson, ' Emory .45 4.62
Donaldson, Helen 16; : L64 .:
Donaldson. Hugh ,... ,...,.,... 173 17.76
Emery, Wm. :. - . 310 76.60 .,
Everson, . Wm. .; ...:. 222 Si.Ji
Prauenkron, ¦
¦' Norton '.'0 5.76
Freeman. Refer , _ . ^ 35 3.60:.~)FruirvAcresv IhcrvyTV, .'...... 1670 33736
Gnnsc.'iow.. Erwin. A . . . .,..... ' E5 0 72
Gcrdes,. A/lr 's. ._ Clirislena__,..... 
' 377' ' 76:1 6
Goodsell, Georoc '" . . . : . . .  49 5.0 )  .
Grams, William . ; - ..;..,.. ' 93 . 9.56
Grodevanl. Daniel ' .- ;  ,...,. .,. : 16 ' . ' 1.6 1 :
Hiin-im Bre.sving ,Cp. ' ,.., .' . . . . . ' .. 70, 4 .54
Hart, R'JSSOII E. . . :.... 103 10:5 3 '
Hartsvell, Rodney . .........' . 35 ' 3.60
Hector , Construction Co. .;-.... 9200 2,033,51 .
Hildebrand', Robt. . ' -.. ,' . '. fa - . 9 0 4
Hcdicliler Realty Co. .......... 204 . .20,96
Hoive, - Gebrcie L. 49 5/1 1
Howe, .Thomas C.) ,;.......... . : -  42 4 .32
H'usmann, Ev P.., Ar.  :' ..:... . ' 55 ' . 5:- j  . v;
lli.-.mani-i,".Jonah; , ,:,.' /, ... ., ..- ¦ '- 220 , 4 9 = 4  ,
J.-nikO'.vski, ,Mar'7e :......'..-..:.- -.- :..
' . ?4 ' ?,•• 1 ,
Joiirl'cy, Georqe 
¦ -. ' -^oo:v,V' j p.-si
Jorsfad, Jerome . * ' ¦ ¦ ..... . 420 . 95.JS ¦
La , Crosse: S:gn 8, Adv. Co. .. 20 .4.51
' Lau'j,. -Louis R. ..- . -. - ; . ' '...'. ..- ¦ 205 41 .dO
Leach, ' Margaret .- . . . ¦:,' . . ' ...- .. .15 
¦¦ ' . 3.60 - - .
Lee, Robert H., ': ...,.,. 34 '3.50
Leiclel, Victor : . . ; . .- .... 4.11 89 .03
Longueville, Paul- -.- . .'
¦ 17 v 3.S6
Mc Gralh. John ' ¦- . .;. .-' - . ... : ' 59 ' - 6.04 '
Middle; Wesf Realfy. - S Iriv. Co. v .640 176. 30
Mi.iller, James 8, Frieda 
¦ . .'. 113 .'-' .25.64
Miller, Marion - v... " 16-; V I .A4
AMIler, ' San'i • ' .' ' . '.' .
¦ ' ..'.- .; .. - • ; "4 ; . 3-53 - .-—
Minard. D/ C. v . -. : . . .  ' 203 . .21V6V
AMnneapolis Brewing Co. ...v . 20 .  4 .54
Moore, Allan .'" . ......: lo 5.44
A^ oorc, George, 'Mr s. '., -- . . -.-. - 29 , !. «! '
Aloshcr, Clayton & Lilah ...... 652 . 155 :4
Mu el ler, . Otto E. . . v . . .:. .35 7.96 -
Alulder, ) Herman ... .... ' 7 0  . 7 13
Ncteqele Sign CO, • , .. .. v 33 ' .. 6,c0 .
National Advertising Co. ...... -50^-—"11.36
Nissalke. Elr.oy - ' , 
- .. ...,..; 35 V 3.60
Noben, William - - ;¦ 
¦ 
, 50 11 , 34-
Olberq, Arcliie . 100 ' 10 .28
OlscnVOscar - B. .;. ,.... 98 JO.M
Paocnfuss, Howard - :.. ;,....- .. 120 27 .24
Peterson', Henry W. V 54 5.51
Ready, George .".. 1? 4 n
Ready, Joseph J-, A5rs. ).....:.. 502 102. '.t :
Peadv, l.eroy ' ,: 175 
¦ 35 36
Rcmlingcr, Raymond ......... ,21 . 2)16
Remlin5er , Roland ... .... . 29 2.93
Rolfing, M. LVV 81 16.34
Rome.. Edward .-....,.; :.V 41 4 .72 .
Roraff, Andy J,- v ..:. ....,.. 23 "2 .36
Sampson, Mrs. Ann 
^
n - -  80 21 .54
Sea-boro. Audrey î <V . ...V... 8 -1)2 '¦
Scm-ni, F. . T. . . ..;, . .. .. 73 7 .51
Sd-ilitz ' Brewing Co. ,, > 20 . 4 54 . ,
-Sc 'irocdcr , Edna 8, Nesberg,
Elizabeth ; . ' . . ;.' 83 '8 52
Scott. John S - . -,,. . .' . :.... , ) 120 , 17-32
Sherry, Victor, , . 2 5  -2.63
s:-,emp, Charles ; , . . ,  1654 JJ4 r,'.
Sjr.'th, ' Jesse R. . . , . , . . .;  141 14 .43
Spanaler, Barney ¦., -.. 34 7 i(  "
Slicn'slra, Ben .: . .... .,;.. 70 15 8,1
Strauss, Carl v .,..,.... V , . . . ; 36 1.5,35
.Swartz,  
¦ Arnold ,' . ." . . . , ; . , .  . 6.5V 6.63
Troyanck , . Herman ,...,.... •. 18 .' 1 .84 .
Turnbull, G . D. 8, Sans '...; .... . 1292 21S).04
Unnasch. George ..; 129 28.03
Van ScheprnVClara .. :.: 33 2.33.
Voir;!, Frank ' W. . ;.. .-. . : . . . ..' 50 11 .36
V7aa-„ Woodford . . . -.. '. '- - .17 3.F1
VVeihaupt, Gladys . . . /-  23 ~ ."9
Wooley, Robert ;... . 2 2  ? 76
Wooley, ' V i r g i l  35 * ~ 60
Yiirolimek. Fred S. Rose 196 4 -.70
Yates, Gordon ' 80 t n
Zadow, Martin ,W. , '••  25 ,2 s i
TOW N OF NEW HARTF O R D
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rate by School Districts ,
School District No. ?5J7 Rate in Mills 161,27
School Distr ict No. 25S16 Rate In Mills 174.4?
ScflcTDl—District No. 2597 Rate in Mills 194,34 - )
School District Mo. JS9c Rate in Mills 182.44
Schoo l Distr ic t  No. 'l i l t  Rate in 7Aills 167T9
School Dislrict tlo. 2609 Rate in Mills 2?3.'28
School Distr ict No. 2617 Rate in Mills 20)3.10
School Dis t r ic t  No 2621 Rate in fAills 189 60
School Distr ict No . Agr.  JC0 Rate In Mills 217.87
VALUATION
Names ot Persons, Personal Amt ,
Firms or Corporations Property ol
Assessed Tax Tax
Albrecht, Frank nr Ivan 639 103 06
Alhrcthl, HerberI or Aiv l l la .. 537 98.54
Albrecht, Kenneth ... 415  86.50
Allen, Harvey or Ooiinc 050 t^ll .17
Allen, Henry gi George- 36? » <vl.ln -
Armitage, Winnie 339 <s). fM
Ametl, Donald 8. Ralph ' ,.. 1715 311.CD
Ainet t ,  Lmanuei .5)7 • I)fi 6i)
Bacon, Robert 10 ' ) 7(1
Baker , J, S. l?6 .-76.04
Bart ; ,  Howard or Gr. i ro 4?? 76 91)
Uiitcm.'iit. Gordon . ... 7 1.27
Halt-man, Leslie . . . .  374 72.68
Beach, emmis  ,5r I n  Vnniie ,,, " 450 ini) 46
Beach, Geo. or Bessie 646 111- 86 •
lle.icli, Glen , , ..' , ?j 5.36
lleacll, Leslie 53 II.M
Beach , Odell A Mary , ..  159 35 50
llelircns, Ti.'ckla A K.i tlii'ilnn .. ?.|« 47 07.
f l laskowskl, l.rnest ... 754 41 'Al .
Block , Vic tor  . . . .  19 3 68
I loom, Glenn 2ft, 5 10
flliimi'nti ilt , I. most , I t'"a ^
A Irvin ; 'so? 1.I4 32
Bolio, Lois flu JJ7.no
floehni. Henry A Joseph . 404 86 76
Boelfcher
^ 
Irwin or U w i s  50? 97 54
Hold!, Kenneth ' , ,' •,/,/ " ' 911 '74
drown, k'nlpli D7I1 '.'43 04
Hui.'lili'i, William 1 774 1 50.4?
Clow, 'Men III A. |.to 11/111
C0111111, ntnl Oil Co sn 9 1'7
Cornwi.'ll, l.,-i Venn' '. 7 \ \  138.16
D.ivi.nn. Germain ... •;() 4 26
Dlckrager, Roland or Pearl .., 7,10 HI,SO
Drake, Francis . . .  96 18,66
L.idm.ini>, Arthur ... l?07 194 .66
. ( rciriirinn, Herman, Jr. or
¦ Miir̂ one IOMI U? '.'4
Hrlrkson, Rudnlpli or I' lnrence 741 179,30
I s'.i.'lnian, Anna , ' ' .10? 5/ ?6
I eller , Me'vln 01 Amanda . . . 774 134 C6
I lanlgan, Julin 1121 ?I7 84
I'ot'iim, Anthony 7/ H.1A
l or- .lil , Geoige ' j / ,  9,l|-.'
f" ril|'|ll«'', ( lenient , ,' 19 4 ,'4
I' l i c k ' .nn, I red,he • sjn :i.3?
I'unk Dins Seed Cn '.',1 5 41
Giicly,**l : iv in in Alice , . . .  IJV4 171 74
Gady, Waller or | n(, ise . |i I V7
Cercles , Joseph \ \  5 ml
Gercles, Michael, Mrs, & Glenn , 15'7 ?6 60
Gill". Wllmer, S i .  in/ 32 64
I latum l)ri",ynui f.n n AM
Hanson, Glliri.in m l a Vina . 691 l?() 4!1
Har i is , Guy A Mam- . .. 1711 , ,11 06
Herald, Herlieii /t| 17 /6
lleyt'i, Harvey (173 )r>V iMS
Heyt'i, l leibert or N ma .445 |01,0fl
Hryo i ,  M.ir l lut .- ?n ;iv ??
Hill. Donald or Lucil le ,\ 396 72,74
lloch, Andii'w m )? ,6?
Hnwi'ilon, I men il •' .97
llurlmei, Lveret t  or Violet . ... 7 11 I1I1.B6
Mijoliner , Wm, 111 cilili - , >f, s . li?
Ihiiiitdld, nnniiln or K1ilh.le.1m . 87/ M6r. .'
Hnmlcld, Geilwuci, Mis. 494 V.'V 4 4
Huinli-ld, Ihei, i„',y . j.n.ja
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„ tf«mt» cl Pmons, . Personal Amt, i :
Flrmi «r Corporation* , ', Property of
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j
Jehklnson, Walter or Agnes ... 798 12B.6B
Johnson, Edward . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  308 58.40
Johnson, John E. : 9 ¦ 1.76
Kerns, Ambrose 455 101.60' ¦ ' K 1st ler, George ................ 201 38.10 ,¦V Koeller, Herbert 388 67 70 !
Koeller. WMIls 476 76.74 '
Kosen, Elmer 806 179.96 ,. ,
. Kramer, - Ben. , . . . .  13 2.741 '¦ Krumrte, Nathan . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1038. ) 189.36 1
Larson , Paul or Grace ......;.V .590 95.16
Lauck, Armin , , . . . .,....;,. , 106 , 20.60
Lee. Howard v . ,  330 . 53.22
Llebsch, Leo or Phyllis ....... 805 . 129.b4
Llnander, Wilfred ..' . . . ' :.. 607 105.90
Loesche, Harold . . . ., , . . '... .. 448 100.04
Mades.. Walter" . .............. : 314 . 52.50
Maske, W. C. or Olga 28 6,24
j , Mc Collum, Guy -
-. " • ' . 42 ; 8,4*4
Moldenhaoer, Gerhard & -. - : . .
1 
¦ - . Arthur & TVlrs. Freda . . . . . . .  2321 388.04
Molder-itiauer , Lloyd & Dale . . . .  422 82.00
. Moldnhauer, Lloyd & Mabel ' . 630 105.34
Moldenhauer,; Ralph or,. . . ..
. Mildred . : 867 144.96
v . Moor, Marvin or Anita 777 . 151.00.
V Mormann, John 361 ¦- . - ,68.44
Morse, AAarius A. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  190 . 42.42
; ¦ • - Nasel, John -ft -Theo. r.......T.. 367 69.58
Nagle, Gordon ;....... v 620 143,18
National Oil Co. ; :. . . . . . . . .  so 9.72
Nelson, J3CK E. ,,- : . . . .  . . . . .  220 . . 49.12
Newcomb, Lincoln" or . Cecil* .. 590 - 114.68
Nioternenn, Casper . . . 368 v . 61.52
Nodlno Co-op Cry. Assn. . . . . . . . . 2848 ', -
¦ 
553.48 .
Odcgaarden, Blofguf . . . . . . . . . .  294 57.14
Olson, Leonard E. '. ':" • 6 8 .  5.28
Pagei; Eldon 872 159.08
- ¦ " Pagel ,: Fred F.• ' .-. '. 614 119.34
Pagel , Herbert J. - , : ,-. . . . - ." .. ;.'. . 18 . 3.30
Panek, Gerald or Marlee ..— . 366: 59.04
Pancky^ATlTnTrte v . : . . - ' , . . - . 205 , . 33.06
Papenfuss, Arnold 1262 220.20
Papenluss, Arthur E. or
Harriet . : : . . . . .  309 53.90.
¦Pa penfuss, ' Cleo . . . .  221 • 47.06
Papenfuss, Emory or Ida . . .  10 1.96
n.nB.r, r> ,irr*nl, n ,1* I MIIPM inn nm¦ r OlJUIIIliS*, I < UlII «" VI V-..W.. I, .vu it,.,,-.
papenfuss, Henry . , -. ...'¦ " 969 . , 156.28
V Papenfuss, James or '-.Nellie • 60 10.48 !
: Papenfuss, John F. .. . - . . . .,- 183 35.56 :
. Pedretti, Joffrl. . . : . : , .  -.. 929, . 199.48. :
.-- -PoWwaen, Edw. & Theo. ..... . , 719...,.139.72.;,
Proudfoot, Ral ph .. . . . . . . . . . .  777 (73.43 1
Pyfotax Gas Corp. 40 . 6.98
Radsek, Paul or Theresa . . . . . .  1090 . 211 .B4
'
- Radssek, William or Ruth . . . . . . .  -70 15.62 ,
Radtke, Arnold or Edna ... 102 ' 19.82 !
Ready, . Lawrence . ,  . 536 V 125.74 ;
Reetj, Rosa AA- -' . , - . . . . .  90 - 17.48 1
: Relssman> Linda - or . Bruno .... . 184 41.10
Richmond, Edward 252 V 53.64
Roberts, Virgil or Colleen . . . . . .  119 26.56 [
Ronncnberg, -Vaiery ¦- ,-.-.-.
¦¦.: ;.• .•.' -' 105 :. - - - -23:46::r
V RosetlOW, Alton . . . .  V s . V . . .- .. ' ; 1083 197.53
N. A. Roverud .Company —... 
¦ 210 ' 46.88
Rumsey, Bernard, Jr .' ;' 38 8.48
Schmltz, Norbert or Gladys . . . . 1156 224.66
Scholl, Roy or Ruth . 124 21.64¦ -
. . ' Schroeder,' . Fred . , . : . . . , .  '. . .SH . 10.12
. Schroeder, Herbert or Cleora . 557 103.16
Schroeder, Roy or Arlene T : . -. .  361 70.16
Schwari, Alois & Son '.- . .,:."..: 568 110.33
, Sebo, Gatvln or Elsie. . . . . . . . . . .  1157 201.90
Sebo, Irvin or Anna . . . . . . . . . .  . 26 . . ' 5.06
. 
¦ ¦ ¦ Smith, Harold P.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  377 84.18 1
Spalding, -Frank . . . . . ,... -.. '.-.... 433 -79.00
.- Sperbeck, Ivan. J . v . . . . -. . , .:..... . 790 : 127.40
Sperbeck, . Sam 267 . 43.06
Spies, . Nell . ; . . . . . . . . . 250 55.82
Stedman, Daniel or Rosa v . . . .  177 23.54
Stedman, Howard or Pearl . . .  527 85.00
Stoeshr, Orlen or Helen 771 :: 134,54
Sfremcha, Lucfen A Margaret 46 10.28 j
Theslng, Donald ' - . . 39 • -9.70 1
Theslng, Fred & : Wm. V . '.'- . ; 859 ¦ -166.94,
• Theslng, John or A5innie . . .  469 91.16 
¦
Theslng, William J.. Jr. . : . .  V.. 453 . . 97.30
v . - Thlcke. Angela . :.. 
¦ 
38 . 2.96
: Thicke, Wm. or Irma 642 139.46.
Thomas', ' A.-' , P. . ; . ' :', .:. ' . . . . . . . .. . 637 123.00
Thomson, Lloyd : . . .VV.:.  . 20 . . 4.26¦¦" Todd, ¦ Howard ,. . . , . . '. 209 38.14
. Tretius, . Melvin . E.: . ,  ¦.. '.. 37 . 7,02
Tri -County Coop Oil Assn. . . . . .  33; V 6.42
- .Under fill!, - ' Robert . , .  . . . . . . . . 186. . . 41:52
. Underhiil, W i l l i a m . .  . . . . . . . . .  931 207.83
Unnasch, Frank . . . . , ; .. . . . .  
¦ 
213 . 38.84¦ 
Unnasch, Lester or Sandra .... 303 58.88
Unnasch, Lewis . . . . . _  543 . 9 4 ,76
. Welter, Henry ' . . , . . , . .. . ¦ . . . .  259 V 57.82
Wll ke, R. J. - 
¦': : . . : ¦  . . . .. . . . .  2471 ¦ 551.72¦
- . - Wotilert, -Arnold. '«. Margaret .. 167 37.30
Woller, Arnold or Edna : , . . -.. 359 , 69.76
'¦ ¦ Wolter, Robert or . C harlotte ... 894 • 173.74
" . Woodward, Sherman . . . . ..... _394 76.53
Zenke, Arnold or Maggl« . . . . . .  661 128.46
Zenke, Duano or L'ols . . . . . . . . .  1385 269.18
¦; Zessln, Paul or Evelln v ;., 599 116.40
TOWN OP PLIASANT HILL .
COUNTY OP WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rite bv School Districts
School District No. 2542 Rate In Mills 154.41 ;
School District No. 5543 ' Rate In Mills 165.26
School District No; 2586 Rate In Mills 137.92 "-
School District No. 2591 Rate In Mills 252:04
School District No. 2598 Rate In Mills 177.58
School District No. 2601 Rate . In Mills 178.54
School District No. 2602 Rate in Mills 161.14
School District No. 2617 Rate in Mills 203.24
School District No. 2626 Rate In Mills 166.00
v School District No. ' I 294 Ag.
Rate In Miiis 185.61
School District. No. 1: 296
Rate In Mills 1.92.61. 1
-. ¦ ' .' ¦ • ' - . ¦ ¦ ¦ i
- VALUATION ¦!
Names ol Persons, Personal Amt. ;
Firms or Corporations Property of • i
Assessed , Tax Tax i
Babler, William or Florents .. 576 92:82 j
Barum, Aldis 23 4 .26 . "
Barum, Emil «¦ Oscar , . . .'..... 618 114.72 1
Beach, W. K. 8. Caroline 137 24.34 "!
Blumentrltt, Florence , . - . .  930 . 149.86 1
Braatz, Roland or Esther 50 - e.94
B revl g, Ear l  •" . . . . . ." . . .„  93 18.90 ;
B-reyer, Ida . .  .' 5 . .90 |
Breyer, Roderick or Gladys . . .  881 . 157.30 ,
Buege, Clifford or Hazel . . . .. . . .  1061 201.20 |
But ler, Maurice H. 565 106.88 ,
Carlson, Don . 100 16'12 |
Diekra gcr, Wayne . 394 43.4S j
Er dmann , Ervin  ' . . . . ,  276 44.46 1
Erdmann, Gerhard . ,  1033 166.4 4 1
Erdmann, Paul or Lois .. ." 1110 209.00 1
Pa blan,' Alfred or .Evel,n 235 32 .40 !
Fakler, Fred v . -, . . . . . . . .  17 3.04 '
Feller, John or Fern f. 652 1.32.57
Fort, Arnold or Janice 558 92.22 '
R.ippler, Luolla - 139 2.3.26 ;
Frappler, Roland ... 67 13.62 ;
Frapplcr, Sylvester or Agnes .. 103 21.96
Frlck , Ralph or Barbara . . . .  744 -11.9,90 ,
¦
Frickson, Freddy 731 114.34
Gody Brothers . . . 1609 259,26¦ 
Gady, John or Margaret 71.1 114 .90
Gady , Merlin '. . . . . . . .  4C2 77 .66
Gaedy, Ewa W 2022 3J7.42
Gallagher, Robe rt L. 305 61.98
Gcrdes, Gordon 149 1 2 47.52.
Grant, Royal Bl 14.46
Greenwood, Hubert or Edith .. . 3 4  4.70
Groth, Alvln 12 62 174 .06
Groth, Frank A . or Ellen 458 73.00
Grofh, Frank F. or Bertha ,,. . 784 47 .14
Groth, ' Herman or Clara .679 I03..16
Groth, Julius or Mildred 206 44.03
i Qroth, Robert 694 lll.M
Groth, . Wm 993 135.96 !
Hackbarth, Arden * '. '> 77,66 ;
Hack barlh, Harry 336 64.PV ;
Hackbar th , Loren C 63 8.to i
Hackbarth. Rotier 447 61. 6 1 1
Hack bar th , Roy or Ma;el 1IJJ 132, 42
H ackbar t h, Ru ssel 1131 . "155.98 1
, , Harlos, Herbert, Sr. IN ^3. 1 f> i
" Mass, Robert or Lois 1308 210.76 !
Henderson, . Burton 7u7 151.04 ]
Henderson, Loon or Vivian 761 175,76 )
husmann, Kenneth ; . . .  5«5 103.12
J cnklnson,  Arvld 969 160. 14
Jcskc, He rman 9ll 146. .30
Jolinson, Merv t'l 13,60
Johnson. P. S fi 14.06
K errlnan , Frank or Ellon -. )5 1.30 ;
K instler, Arthur or minora . ,, . .  N434 2,55.02
Kinstler,  Paul or Sy bil 1026 103. 18
K rane, Thomas , 1144 219.32
Kratje. Wm., Jr.  . . .̂,. 683 HJ.3fl |
Kraue, Wm., Sr. or Sophia . . . .  923 171.32
Uiikowskl, Leo C. & DorU '77 4.36
Larson, Vernon ; 7.KL 30.04
Lee, Howard 3lr7 50.92
l.ce, William S. , 2.55 :19.08
Lcmke, Edward or Susie 34! 55. 10
Mndci, Emil, Jr. or R i t a  433 75.33
Martlnscn, Ruby or Edward , .  317  5..3I1
7,1c Nally,  Ray or Marr;. 1J5I 7-IJ 00
Mr. Nal l y , Robert .1. nr Norma 1408 194 21)
Mc Nally, Roberl R, nr r-' urn . 1122 200 , 32
Midwest Bottio Gas to 80 12. til!
Midwest Bottle Gas Co M 14 20
Midwest Bottle Gas Co . . ; . , . ' 40 ,5:5?
Mlennert , Dwaln or Elsie . . . . i 69' 141.66
M or comb , Arlle 1049 144.60
Morcomh , Arlle 297 40.96
Morcomb, Grpv or or Peail 01 13.20
Nation, Alfred ' 440 , 84. 87
Maflon.il Oil Co, 1M I'-' ?
Ncsb;t, Ralph or Shirley «•«> «"• '<
Meum.'.nn, Harold «/? "''7 n
Ij .'ii.'mj nn, Henry . - HI 'n *""
fi.."'m.lnn, L aj T se 619 10V. 42
Hemnnnn, Robert or Mm cell*  NO 135.36
( lowland, Roberl or Gertrude , -(ill 97 76
l.artliriip, Lverctl  ¦¦ 5,',2 104.42
Norlhrup, Lloyd ar fsthcr . , , ,  717 93.90
Olson, M. C. . 611 B t̂!
Panel, Ervin or Irene - 604 HB.76
; Pa pe, Kenneth W. "• •  "2 71.36
Papenfuss, Robert . 1251 195.AQ
Pet ersen, Ludwlo A Anna 3J? 61,34
Pllunhoelt, Emil or Leonn . . .  948 154.68
Plluohoeft,  Jlnymond . 106 42.20
Ptlu qhoett, W. I I , or Madeline 306 47.20
Pllfier, Henry or Lcona 5*'0 61,94
P.-K.tke , Donald or Violet , , . M 11 3 4 1
I nk' neway f ioamrry  Co J f ' .'i 4 i3  7.'
i Poll, Alb'irt or Ella *'^ M¦"'
Pui'dy, , Rlcliaril . ¦ . * - « " •"
I Sass, Vernon or AAilrti ed M" ' '3'
l ') ,
Schnms, Walter ' -«7 98.56
! Schmidt, Walte r SO ¦•'*
V * : VALUATION '..
NamM<-sf Ptriens, Pencil*} Atnl. i
Firms or Corporation! Property ol |
- Assessed T»» Tax j
¦ Town ol Pleasant Hilll — continued '. ' ¦ '¦
. .—,—¦ . :— , -  ̂ ; >
Schossow, Norman or Doris ... . 709 117.48
Schos^ow* - Raymond' , or -.Evelyn ¦ i *
¦¦ 677 "112.38
$chossow, R*»y or La Vonne . .. 514 82.82
Schossow, William or Elvira' " . . .  ¦ 287 46.24
5chultz, Glenn or Agnes .. .. . .. 560 113.82
Selke, Herbert '. 47 7.34
Skelly Oil Co. , , .  loo 16.12
Smith, , Delbert F. t. Airs.
Delbert R. . . . . . .  376 - 79 .12
Smith, Lfndiey or Emma . . . . .  576 102.28
Smith, wilmer or Doris . 682 . 121/66
Spalding, George or Lorraine . 850 136.96
Spalding, Kenneth 40 _ . 6.46
Sperbeck, Daniel .- . . : . . . ' '602 ""'97.00
Stolnfeldt, Emil or Dora : 505 96.52
Stelnfeidt, Paul or Anila . . . . . . :  1043 195.38
Stehder, Arthur or Esther .... 1074 ' 148.14
Stove, Ben or Emma . . . . . . . . . .  933 166.53
St lnso'n, Clint i, Garold 617 85.10
Stlnsdn, La Vape or Arlis 779 129.32
Talle, Oscar . . . .  . . . . .. . . . • ' -V5"' 15.24
Tate,. , Allen -
¦
- ' . '
¦ 
Al* 125.80
Tate , Reata.8, Henry . . . . '...• . ,. 202 '39.42
Tri County Co op Oil Assn. . . . .  154 24 ,80
Unnasch, Morton or Avis . . . . „_.. 1121 ; 227,84
Vanderzee, Dav(d or Kay 568 101.42
Vanderiec, Joseph or - Bertha .. 260 46.42
VlllmoW, .H.: C. of Katherine v.  1-21 16.68
Waldenberger, . Gene . . .- : . . : : :  -943— --191.06
Weber, Edward W., . . . . . . . . . . .  1124 211.34
Welsh, Edward C. J . . . . . . . . . . . . .  846 140.44
Wetchen, Irving . . 1147 184,82





.Woodard, Arnold or Dorothy .. )P2 . 34.28-
Woodard, Clayton or Bernlce ¦'.. 739 122.68
Woodard, Jerry . . .. , .; . 322 ,65.44
4 ¦ ¦
s • -^  . - •
TOW N OF WISCOY
COUNTY OF W1MONA . MINNESOTA
"¦•Total -Tax Rete by School District!
School District No, 2543- Rate In Mills 155.15
School District No. 2544 Rate in Mills 147.16
School District No. 2545 Rate In AA ¦ I Is 135.96
School District No. 2546 Rate In Mills 158.56
School District No. 2579 Rate In Mills 142.67
School District N o. 2600 Rate in Mills 148.60
School District No. 2612 Rate in Mills 200.27




School Dis tr ict No. t 294' Ag. -
.' ;-
¦ ¦ 
Rate -in Mills 175.50
VALUATioN
Names of Persons, Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations Property : of
Assessed Tax ' Tax
Albrecht , Clarence 396 61.44
A lbrecht, Walter . . . . . . . . -.,.. 1408 191.44
Albrecht, Wilfred , . . : . . . . .  320 49.64
Aldlnger, "Arthur 8, Lillian .... 1636 253.82
..Aldi.nger , Sydjiev . -. .. -. . , . .  ; 71 3.26
Anderson, John H. 7YT. • '.. 553 .97.06
Baker, Ronald D. . - 344 49.06
Barqulst, - Claude . . . . , . ; . . . . . . .  . 496 87.04
Boese, Carl , H. . , . : . . : . -.. . . . . V 580 " 82.76
Burke, - -Nell- ?5 ¦'¦. 13.20
Christopherson, Gerald or A\arlon 1314 203.86
Corey, H. A. i, Mary . 304 - 53.36
Corey, James E. 8. Rose . . .  ¦ . 754 ¦ . 139.48
Engler, Ben & Everett . , ; , . , ;  1307 202.78
Fabian, Emil 8. Ruby 743 . 115.26
Fahrendholz , August & Jane .. • 776 120.40
.Farnholtz , Donald . . ..  .,-.- 602 93r40
Farnholfz, Nora 602 ' 93.40
Feine, Vernon .. '. . . .".-. . . . . ., , . .  -1471 279.92
Felne, wllbert " , . - . . . . . . ; .  849 161.56
Fritz, Geo. . . . . . . . .  . . . : ; .. . . . . , .  , 1236 - 195.98
Gile, Wilmer, :Sr. 100 14.86
Goss, Lowell 's.- 8, Doris ... :504 78.50
Goss, . Sam . . . . . . '. . . . ,.. 124 .19.24
Greethurst; Edwin - . . . . . ; . . . . ., 859 127.66
Hicks, Thomas W. .:.. . . . . .  362 . 56.18
Hill , Guy : . . -. , ; . . .' . . . . . . , . . . .  - 'H02 " '¦ 170'9B
.Ives,- La " Vern . . . . .  . . . . . ; . . . . , . .  . 368 64.58
Johnson, Kent - . . . .  :.. . 941 167,42
Jorde, Harley ' . . . . . . .. . . , . .  . 117. . . 23.76
Ke ller, Paul &.  Esther .. . . . . . . .  .1092 : . 160.70
Klaus , Dr. K. W. V 2124 315.62
Klawiter, Elmer J, Alico. ;'. . . . .  "808 - 120.06
Lacher Farms, G,' B, H 1669 245.62
Lee, Aldis . . . . . . . .." .. ;.... 135? 201.96
Lee, -Hans . . . , , ." ; . . . . . . ; .. . . . . 827 122.88
Lerol, Lloyd . . . . , .  . . . . . . . 5 37 111.72
Leslie, Otis ... 430 v 63.90
Lewi s, Art ' i' .Miller. August , . . .  2432 ' 438.94
Malln , Fred . . . . . . .  1274 189.32
Mc ,' Namer. Herbert . . . . . . . . . . .,  869 , 152.50
Mueller, Alfred . . : . . : ; . . . . . . .  1044 165.08
/Mur phy, A5 lke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  476 " 83.54
Musel, Helen . . . . . . . . . .  '333 41.42
Nngle , Catherine i Cha s . . . . . .  18-70 290.T4
Neitzke, Harry & Belter, ;
. Helen .329 . 65.88
Oech, Edw. or AAllton or
Gertrude , 14,50 . " 290.40
Oldendorf, Harold ; , . . : . .- .- ...'.. 602 85.88
Passehl, Irving , . . , . . . . . . , . . . , .  339 49.88
Pflughoeff, Emil : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .: 1O70: 146.02
. Pflughoeft , Harold ' . : , . . . . . . , . .  453 68.80
Pioneer Hi Bred Corn Co. ..... 250 38.80
Potter, Harlow or Esther ..... B92 138.40
Pruka, Allan . . . . v . . . . .. . . . . . . .  487 7238
Pruka, Ed . . 427 . 74.94
Pruka, Ed 2231 . 331.52
Pruka, Frank 1789 315.80
-*eifsteck , K. F: . . ; . . . . . . .. . . . . 155 . 22.82
Rcnk, Richard . . : . . : , - ... -... 250 36.80
Schafer; Alvln 8, Delores . . . . . .  1344 169.12
Schafet, Dale & Gary .,....'...' , -50 ¦ 6.80
";Seekamp, .John 1369 222.70
Sever'son, Oscar - .;-.. 809 142.78
Sh eldon, Paul ,v 620" 91.24
Simon, Richard , . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . .- 1 191 134.78
Stel plvgh. • Blon . . . . ;'. . .;  ; 6)1.  - 1 13.70
Stelplugh, Verne . . :.'.'. , . . .-.. %1 .. 163.40
Stucve, Frieda or \fctll .' ,' ."1975 - " 306.42
Summers, La Vern '., , . v . . . . . . .  - 409 63!46
Tiffany, . Charles 799 ; ¦  140.24
Todd, Elmer . . . . . . .-.. :. 1414 ' 237:84
Van . Gundy, Francis ,.:...;..;. 930' 168.1C .
Waldo, Chas. 8. Irene . . . . . . . . .  1232 191.14
; Wa ldo, F. . E. 8. Anna . . . . . . . . . .  634 , . ' 129.38
! Waldo, John «,.Betty -,. 938 145.52
Walsky, Ha rry 8, Ive . . . .-.-. : . . .  1907 283.38
Wenk , Herbert . . 661 117.06
, Werneke, . Loulsi Helen, Robert 1(49 216.18
I 
¦ ' . 
¦ ¦  •
. ' . .'
¦ ' ' . . . ¦ '
-
. - ¦
¦ ' ' ' '
! TOWN OF HART
I COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
' School District No. 2545 Rate in Mills 138.74
! Schoo l District No. 2546 Rote in Mills 161.34
I School District .No. 254? Rate In Mills 144.39
j School District No. 2579 Rate In Mills . 145.45
School District No. 2530 Rate In Mills 162.07
School. District Wo. ,  2531 Rate In Mills 190.34
( School District No. I 234 Rate In Mills 193 .08
: Sc hool District No. I. 857 Ag.
Rate in Mills 145.00
VALUATION
Names of Persom, Personal Ami.
Firms or Corporations Property of
Assessed _ Tax -Tax
Anderson, Kcnnefli 769 124 .08
Arndt, John • :, 3)0 . ' .45.08
Arndt , Lambert 55 . 8 .00
Barr, Francis . , ., 245 42.94
Barr, Wayne M 393 63.70
Uartelson, Gilmer , . , , , .  1492 238.08
Boehmkc, Mrs. Lena, Estate .. 538 78.26
tloehmke, Martin . . .  > 921 133.96
Bollman , Robe rt 102 1 164 .72
(ioynton, David 1156 220.04
tloynton, Glen 67 17.76
Boynton, Roger 2034 294.94
Brand, Alvln 651 105.04
Brand, llenno - , . . :  1236 199.42
i Bran d, Edsynrd ll . . . . :  123? 179.20
! Brand, Otto or Clara 7,13 174.32
i B rnn d, Caul. Estate  4"0 53.18
i llraml, Walter 959 154.72
1 llrckke. Charles 970 157.20
llromselh. Ronald 933 149.72
; Buhhtz, John 941 136.77
j Bublitz, Marlln 122 17,74
I Ilunke, Wlllon 4"79 724.20
,' llunko, Wilton 620 100.40
.Colbcnsnn, C. irrol l  0 676 98.32
' Colbenson , Obert 15 .14 223.12
J Dahle, Hnjlold 477 69.20
' Dogn.'.n, Joseph 8. Charles . . . .  IIIO 337.20
, D ubbs, V/Allace 647 104.86
i Dubbs, Warren 510 87.52
i I priort, Herbert 8. Norman . . . .  1579 300.54
1 Cotiert, Hilda .11) 5.82
, Egge't. Hi'fld . - j  '•" 'J^•
()
',
i Lnornv, Lloyd 1454  236 .52
I Erdmann. Elmer  ̂ M-*i
Feln e, AHons .. '.:.: ;..;r.- .".-.""—• -»77 - 134.84
[ Felne, Conrad 334 46.14
relnc, Louis A 34 5,24
Gnhn/, Robert 170B 248, 42
Hal l , Robert ' 79 11.54
Hnlveron, Allen 327 47.56
Hr.rt Creamery Co 1957 734 .64
Hrl den, ¦ Leo r,40 IJ5. 52
Holden, Lester Ill* 180,54
Helilui, Rohorf 14 3 1  777 .38
llelrten, Wlllon 1.101 247 .44
Hennas'y, llomard 1^ 13.43
llcubleln, L ar| A Irvin 23I.5 440 ,64
llolz, Wayne 816 155. 32
Hoi ;, Wm. 440 121.02
llovd e. John P .- . , . .  9'4 140 , 50
Hundurl, Mrs. Lena 11125 ' 76,5.44
Jnnii'soii , Merlin 1747 281. 04
Johns, l iny It  104 17 . 18
Jolin.on, Richard 1E20 294.96
Kins, . Carrol l  - 1045 163 60
MavilH.' i .  August 64 9,28
Klij l' l , Frvln 7' - l  107. 64
Klunctveiit, rl.n siey 6 1 3  UK. .14
Koppcrud, John ', , . .  (95 145.04
K i y m r ,  Joi'n . 105.) 700.4?
Kry /e r ,  Leu 1777 . 3 ) 1 7 4
Kukow sk l, Aurju-,1 1951 231.34
Kunst, Robert 7 .34 101. 70
I'.unst, Wm, . 439 60.90
Lacher, Halvor 890 129.44
Lafka,  Helen 71 11.44
l.ange, Mrs, Helen •, , , .  3.'9 . 41.43
l.uedlke, Martin 910 1)7.36
Lu nhmann , ll. II. or Helena . . .  S76 137.02
l.uhmann, Arrt ue - . 1319 191,64
I iihmann, Walter  or Elna . . . U' l .  172 06
1 Mnnlnn, lonn . . 1M . 7  10
Mdrln Alt;.'it • 4 .11 43 .24
iV.nrln, l.t.iillcy , ,  , . 7')9 • 114 *.2
, 77l fyfr , GflrO" I 1.' 1*1.(12
TVlllll'l , Ar t  , , , 71 4/ .16
I Mueller, Cl«r»-nce IV37 2.17.40
' Mueller, KinnallT «, Shell* , 1555 , 225. 44






' ¦''¦ ': . ": VALUATION ,'
'¦ ' ¦' '
• Ntmtf il Persons, ' "Personal Ami. ':
Firms or Corporations Properly of. ¦ I
Assessed Tax Tax '
Town ot Hart — Continued
Asueller, Roland or: Marilyn . . ;  . 1625 237.8B
Neltzke, Arthur 8. Mae - . 86 13.88
Oldendorf. Frdd,. . 846 -123.04
Ormsby, Robert ' ' ' 218 31.70
Q'Rourke, Leo, Bernard & Ed V 1231 178.50
Pruka, Edward ., :.  ,, .v  • 11» 19.28
Pruka,—VValter . 242 35.20
Pye, Oscar Jr. 178 25.82
Pye, Oscar Sr. ;.. 418 61.20
Rasmussen, Alvin £35 , TJ5.32 <
Rasmussen. .Orville . . . , . . . . , . .' ., 3?9 '. - 63.04
Redlg, - Arthur A. ., .. . , . . . , . . . .  252 47.96
Redig. ¦ VV'Ifred 
¦ 
.....:. .,....... 309 - 53.82
Rungev AArs. Meta 307 49.76
Schueler, Elmer , R. .. , . . . . . . : , .  510 , 82.66"
Sicvcrs, Arnold - . . . . . . v.. . .: 913 132.80
Sim, Hugh & Robert , .. ,.- 1203 - 174:44
Sommer, Geo. 4 Arlene .. 1363 : . . 1 .97.20
Steinbauer , Joseph:. : . . . . . . . . .  55 8.00 .
Swennlngson, Henry ,. 176 .'. 28 .52
Tvefen, ' . . Henry . . ; ,:,;: ': 601-: . ' , . 97 .40
Tweteh,' Vi rgit . . ; . :  . . . . . .' 958 139.34
Vier, Lloyd - . . . V  561 . , 90.92
Wcnzel , Albert . . ;  169 . 24.74
Wenzel , V Alvin , .1405 - 267.42
Wcnzel, Clarence .' 957 182.16
Wolfram. Joseph E . . . . . . :  1320 192.00"
Wuncjerltch, 'Art '& John . . . . . . .- . 1123 182.00
Zle bell , - Gene ; . . - , . .. .  965/ 156.40
Northern Natural Gas Co. 1460 202.56
No rthern , Natural Gas Co •
¦ 
7024 , 1.133,26
Northern Natural Gas Co: . . . . . . .  8752 1,272.98
TOWN OF FREMONT :
COUNTY OF WINONA,. MINNESOTA
-
¦¦ • TQtal TaiHRate by School Districts
School DIotrictVNo. 2548 Rale in Mills '- '151.64
School District No. 2549. Rate in Mills ; 136.11
School District . No. 2592 Rale In Mills 155.86
School District No. 2615 Rate In Mills 154.29
School . District . No.M 232 Rate in Mills 200:38
School Dist rict. No. 1 234 Rate in Mills 188.CC
School District No. 1 857 Ag. .
I Rate In :Mills 140.60
School District No.: l 857 N. Ag. V
R ate in Mills  145,80 . 1
Aarsvol fJ. Allen 17 3.40 '
AarsvoW, Benl. 8, - Allen .. , , . . ; .  13S9 - ; 278.32 |
A-;rimsqn, Arm ., . . . . . . . : ,  1423 285.14
Agrimson, Cyrus— 1187 237.86
Agrlmson, ¦ ' • Harold - s - . - . - .- ;-r.- .; ; -1342 263.90
Agrimson, ' -Paul - 1372 274.92
Anderson, John E. . . . . . ; . . . . ; . .  1763 ' 197.33
Antoajon, John . 1055 ¦ 164 .44
Babcock , Lowell & Margaret .' . 1317 . 199.70 !
Baer, Irvin Jr. . . . . ;:. . . . . . . . . .  T229 192.06
Baer , Irvin; Sr. . . v . . . .  ' 2014 314.74
Bacr, '.Paul ¦ • ' -. . • . . . 662 . 106.58
Baer, Roger v . ,  ! . - . . . . : - ..- .- -513 91.12!
¦Bain, .D3I0 V . . . . . .  1009 . 157.68
Bain; John J.. 8. Gladys A. 334 60.02
Becker,' Olive r . : ., ..  819 115.32
Boyun>, An drew, Jr." ..- . . , ; .... v 745 149.28
Boyum, Bertram 416 . 83.36
Boyum, Chester - , . . . . , . : . .  ¦ 2589 - 513.78
Boyum, Goodwin v 745 " 149.23
Boyurh, Karrol ,.. :.. > 1401. . 230.74
Buckbce, Jesse . . . ' ¦ . '. 1954 265,96
Christopherson, Carl V ,815 114.76
Christopherson, Louis -, -.' • - . '• 541 76.04
Cities Se rvice Oil Co. . . . . . . . . . . . 50 . 7,82
Crane, Harold- ' . . ' . , . - . . ". . . . .  91V 12.82
Dahle, Olaf- - . . - .- . . ;  995 199:38
Duellmsn , Wendlin or Helen .. 1445 195.48
Edwards, Madeline . . . . . .  • 321 " "43.70
Ellinghuysen, . Kenneth ' . ; .  1023 159.83
Eustermann, Francis 
¦ 
: . . . . . . . .  ' 213v . 30.00
Fakler, . Fred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11520 . . 1,910:02
FenrieyV. Maynard - 788. 148.84
Ferdeh,. Leland & Jeanne . . . . :  1328 180.76
Ferguson, David ' . : . . . . . . .  1010 .- 157.84
Fer guson,' Harold W. v , 438 61.63!
Fremont Creamery Assn.. . . . . .  1380 215.'66!
Giles , ' Percy. H. or Louise . 1227 172.76 J
Gr'ecttiurst, ' Charles or Harriet 52 , 0. 12 ]
Greethurst, Wayne . , ,,. : ; . . . .  813 - 127.04 ;
Gremelsbach, Eldon . . . . . . . . . .  25 3.52 j
Gremelsbach, El don . . . . . . . . . . .  26 . 4.06 •
Gremelsbach , El don . . . . ;' . . . . .  . 2 5 3.52
Hanson, E. H.. . . : .  .:.. ¦ 
¦ 
. .19 , 2.96
Ha t levlg , .  Marvin . . . . . '. 696 139.46
Helm; Alfred . . . . . . . . . :..".. ....' 741. . 104.34 ¦
Holm, Joseph, Jr. . , .  . . . , .- 747 105.10!
Heim , Joseph L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2096 ' 327.56
Henry, Dean - . 809 113.90
Henry, Fred G. . . . .; . . .  ' . 1156 162.76
Henry, Richard or Esther 926 130.38
.nenry, KUIH . «i* . JJ .JW
- Henry, Will . , . . . : . . . . ,  ' 574 - .80.82
HernriBnson, Anna .- . '. . . . .  363, 72.74
Horrnanson, Arvid . 1131 226.62.
HeublelnV Avery . .! 1296 . 202.00
Heubiein, Henry • ' . - ...:. -.. 1637 - 262.94
Hill, Foster 8, Gena 396 55.76
HIM George . . . . -. ; ; , . . . . . . .  E57 : 170.66
Ihrke, Ellsworth ' . : . . ;,., -. . .  1265 178.12
Johnson. Alex . 8. Eileen . . . . . . . .  . 463 . - , 87.46
Johnson, Arvin , . . .. . . .. . . . . . .  265 53.10'
Johnson, Martin T. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 532 100.48!
Johnson , Mitford 162 32.46
Klug, Donald 688 107.24
Klugj, Richard . . . . . . . . . .  . 1190 ' 167.56
Lappler, John 373 52.52
Lemmer, Alphohse -or :Marie . . .  «06 235.36
Lingen felter, -George' H. :. £7 13.60
Lingcnfelfer, Henry i' Myrtle , 700 .1 09.40
Lingenfelter, Robert 50 7.82
Lltchcr , Hannibal A. . . , . . . . : . .  455 75.80
Maland, Glen ¦ ' ..- . .-: " IOCS - . 201.3E
Markegard, Kenneth ... . . . . . . . .  693 , 130.90
Mc Leod, Archie 1535 253.36
Mc Nulty; Mrs-..' J. B;. ; .-. . .' . , . , .  355 : 50,12.
.- Mole; . ' Homer - .- . . ;  1435 224 ,26
vMueJler, Alfred L. & Paul A. ,. 5155 .711.74
Mueller, C; H. . . .  ", . . -. , - .: 163 2/.?6-
Murphy, John V ;- . . - . . . . .  621 , .87.44
Mu rray , Arthu r 4v Hanson, V'
. Harold « 
' " ¦ : .V :'-~*T — . 66.74
Neicfner, Carl & rffarlan, . . . . : . '. 1008 - 141.9?
Nelclner, Mrs! Charles ' '. . : . . . . ,  357 50.26
Nelson, Nels O, .- . .' . . . . : - . :  . 1415 . :257-26
Nisbl t, Alvln 25 4. 92
Olson. ' - Robert . . . . : . , . .  '. . ' 1371 253.96
O 'Mfara, Leo F , 1960 297.22.
Paulson, Alfred . . 551 110,40
Paulson Carl & Harold ..- .' 1501 300.78
Peterson, Ca r l . , . . . ..;.... 1697 265.20
Pi erce, CUIIen V 956 149.40
R acldatz,  Elizabeth :.... 1370 ., 207.74
Randall, Donald E. . . . . . . . . . . . .  1040 - 146.44
Randall, Fred J. . . : . , . . . ;  
¦ 294 - 41.40
Ra ndall, Wesley . :  745 116.12
Reps, Pau l 'Jr. . , . : . . . ;  1251 195.50-
Reps, Paul , Sr. . v . . . . .  212 ' 29.84
Reps, 'Robert ' or -E l izabeth  .. ,. 1571 245,52
Rlslow, Harvey & Renata P55 133,62
Poborton, Wm. G„ Jr. . 2017 234.C0
Root, Frank A. 1 74 27.50
Rowekamp. Geo. L. J, Leo . . . .  1183 184.33
Schafer,  El sie & Leslie . . . . . . . .  1235 173.68
Schloegel, -John & -Retla 675 105.43
Schloegel, Mike 8. Katherine .. 346 54.08
Sirrion, Gerald J . . .  1731 270.52
Smith. Clifford : . . .  761 118.60
Sorom, C l arence or Ma rgaret . 458 86.50
I Thore son, • Olaf . . . . . , ; . , , . . .  761 152.48
Tollelson, Carl 353 50.40
Tollefson, Thco 76 , 15.22
Tucker, Everett  , . . .  703 109.56
Tucker, L awrence . . . .,  529 82.44
Volkman., Edward 544 102.76
Zahr.idni!;.. Henry 763 1)9,24
"Zlem or , Albert or Hilda . . . . . . .  751 117 ,36
TOW N OF SARAT OG A
COUN T Y OF WINONA , MINNES OTA
Total Tax Rate toy School Districts
School District No. 2543 Rate In Mills 151 ,83
School District No. 2549 Rate In Mills 139.35
Schoo l District No. 2550 Rate In Mills 142 .07
School Distr ict  No, 2551 Rate in Mills 181 .00
School Dv.tr lct  No. 2582 Rate In Mills 154.22
School Distr ict  No. 2583 Rate In Mills 165.11 5
School Distr ict  Mo. }5S4 Rate In 7AIIIS 177.92
ScliOo) DliMcl  Ho. 2585 Rate In Mills 166.32
School District No. ).J27 Rate In Mills 101.7-9
School District Mo. 1-232 Rate 111 Mills 233.63
School Distr ict  No. R5fl A Roto In Willis 174,90
School Distr ict  No. 858 NA Rate In Mills 197.90
VALUATION
I Names of Persons, Personal Amt.
Firms or Corpora tions Prope rty o f
1 Assessed Ta« Tax
Adams. Arfk-n , . ,  182 36. j j
1 Attrini'-OTJ^ Davyd & Carmen . . .  106.5 2I6.W
I -Amdahl. TluNH-lt . . . .  73 3, (52
Anderson, Harold M 9.15 132 .1)4
B.«l>tock,-Cloiin-&-M»4'y . . . . . . .  52.4 93.40
Bokken, Martin H 2299 3:2 ,Ji
Qolcome, Leslie 362 60,04
Bernard Fa rm Development Co. 557 86.26
(Herman, CIKford & fclljatic- lh . BJ8 146 ,56
Dltrs, Charles E. 219 ' 39,64
llordens Ice , Cream Co 70 3,03
Itoyum. A. E.H.  l'l,ll)Hli! 236 4 '7. u
Drosian, Paul A Marguerite 1574 235 04
nuckuitf.'. Ralph . . , . ,  1954 77; ja
llusian. Elwln A Grnr.n 345 4* 4 04
Fluslan, Terry  8, Cleo 1044 1811.94
Campbell, Craig 8. Htilen 760 117.JO
Campbel l . Mrs. Gertrude , , .  57 , 8,04
Campbell , I ocksley &, Verna . .  16,)7 220 30
Campbell, Stanley A l.eotle . . .  JW.9 617 12
Cassldy, Ralph A. Bernlce , , ,  328 50.80
Chrlsllu, Grant A Nellie II) 1 J4
Christie, Richard 4, Dorothy . .  1132 175.3?
Co le, Loy A Lillian , . 448 74.52
cole,  Mcillh' 4:. ) 72 112
Cole , ' Roy or Doris 4 1 .00
] Community, Henry A (lent!Ice - 1808 7fn 02
I Oii tnfitflfii, Wayne H. A Alice 7(116 3.14 ]6
j until , MIIO ' 219 n n
Decker, Robert AA. A
, FmnUs I.. . . .  t l l9 116,34
Decker , Wayne or Uetla , , , , 616 102. 16
llocrgc. Harold 40 7,?4
Dynr nios , 245B .14? 70
L dwar ds, Clarnnce e. Dorothy fill 113,30
Edwards, Mary , , , 399 55,60
lillsworlh, Virgil 764 131,94
len skci, Doyd 0A9 m.Bfl
Ferdcn, 7/irs. Ida .0 i.J7
l l < .  Andrew A 1 ern 709 U'1,32
rr i-.ch A Johnsoi 120 l'1 51
r.crrv, Rc- i i lxn <: Corn . . .  . '.'¦ '> 4 '  34
1 Cri' iiielih.ic - , I' Icloa . , .  .' .' I. -I1
I Griiniiil' - ii.ir ' i . Lldo.-i . . .  •' • 1. 53
I Cri.'mel s 'i.idi , I' lCon . ,  . , 4 5 6 91
Lllamm lln-wlnj Co V'l 4 .0C
l larcoy,  Stanley «, fMf r ic is  . . . 1516 2J9.*'fi1 Hariitofi ,' 'Horbert I, Arllne , , . .  M6V 241,36
VALUATION '
Names of Pericm, v Personal Artil.
Firms or Corporations Proportlf of j
Assessed, : Tox , T«x ,
Town ol Homer — Continued
' . ' ¦ . ' V !
Griffin, George or Mildreti" . . . .  678 . 137.74 1
GundersoMs Victor . . . . .  395 . 65.64
Halleek, Mitel S, Gertrude .' , . .  25 3.921
Hamm Brewing Co. . . . .. . . .  : 20 , 3.32.(
Hanson, Norton 999 167,24
Hanson, Porter JV V 55 10.98
Harern, Omar C. or Dorothy . . .  504 83.74 I
Harris. Earl . . . . . : , . _ 1014 - 1 5 7 . 4 1 '
Harris, Earl . . . B50 134 .46;.
Hartwick, Oliver i Edward . . .  3=3 " 64 .94
Hartwick, - Wilfred 8. William .-.
- ¦ - ¦ 475 71.Hi
Ha rvey , Kcrmil VI. . . . .  41 . 4.'S'7
Helsc, Carl. vR V , . . .  60 . '-32
;
Henderson. Roy & Gladys- . . .  430 71 46 ,
Highway' Display a ' Adv. Co. , .  40 . 4.23 -
Hobbs. M, G. . . .  6.31 99.00 ;
Husman, ' Donald . . - , ;. . , . , . . . , . 1044 v 176.T-0 ,
Jackman, Arthur L. . ; . , . . . .- . .  6/ 10.52 ;
Jackson, . AAilton G. V 2r? 41.32 :
Ka nlrowski. Roman . , . . . .; . . ..  494 ' ¦ 82.42 |
Kane Earl . . ,. , .- .. - . .V.  67 10.51 i
Knoll, Arthur . , . ; . . . ..  , 80 ' -11.72.1
Koenlg, Geo. 8. Evelyn 436 . 81.10 ;
Koonig, Geo L. s. V i r g i n i a . . . . .  537 101,23 ;
Koenlg. Mark J. . -, ; . . .. 120 23. 9 3 :
Koct:, Bernhard . ;  234 43.08 :
KfSot/, 'V/m. & Edwin . . . . . v  621 .125.52 ;
Ko svalewski. Lambert ..̂  1 7 ' . .  1-64.
Kramer, Floyd F -.. ,.610 124.25 ;
Kramer, Henry 374 66.00 j
Lafky, Alvin ; . : . . .- , . : . . . . , .  522 . - . 104 .28
Langowski. Chester . . . . . . . . . . .  555 «? 22- |
Larsen, Everett 
¦ - . :¦ . . . 676 155 .37 !
Larson, Dnrrcl W. ; . . . , . . ". . . . . . .  - 5-11 94.534 !
Larson, Emil R. - . . . . . . . . . . .  2-'.J , 39.04 J
Larson. Ivan or Elsie . . . . . . . .. .  266 66.22 !
Larson, John or Esther¦ ' . '. -. . . ¦' .:. . ' 641 159.60 |
Laska, Ben J. 8. Doris . . . . . . . .  1314 - 349.56 ,
Laska, John A . . . . . ! . . , 95 18.93 1-
Ledebuhr,. Evtrell - '.n 7:93 !
Lee, W. . S-V . . '. ., .. .  513 4 .147.44 i
Licrs. Emil or iLlllian ,:..,, . 51
^
, ;¦!.» ;
Mc Nally, A. D. or . Rose . .Trr~~C**» 117 40 v
7.Ac Nally. Charles - . . . . .. -vy ¦ '
¦
- 4 , 93 :
Mc Nally.  Ray A. . . . . .  7 16' . 151 95
Ale Nally, Robert H. A ¦ ¦ •  ."¦ ,' ¦'
, Emma D. ¦ . ¦•' 441 . ; ER.10 ¦
Mc Nally, Wm. A. or Helen . . .  757 ' 15b.77 v
AAonahnn. ' Mv. L. V . . . . .  59 )- ' l* ,7 3 . !
Morcomb, Stanley ¦ . V . . : , . io , 7.78 i -
¦Mrocek. llaniberf ', 7 i \ '  4 .W:
7,5veiler, Adolph, Jr . , V - ; -. . ; .,  ' 1371 ¦ 273.6!.',
t- iagci , ; Raphael :. ' . . . .  . 155 25.92 ;
Olson; Oort- M. . « - O 'rton ' ., -. . . .  
¦ 
64 1 5 . 9 1 ;
Olson, Curtis V , . . . ;. ' . 3 6  ' ' L.96 ;
Olson, Hector 8. Son: . . . . ... 317 . 4 9  7 4 .
Parpart, Jo'in or, Elva . V . . 110 18.23 ;
Parpart. Rcinhoid ¦ 255 44 .04
Parpart, 'Wxilfcr J.  or-Elaine . . .  :,:0 ,29,30 1
Pillelko, Robert or Esther . -.- ,. . K51, 259,33 1¦ Quinn,. Francis ' or . Gertie . . . . .  251 V 69.96
Ramsden, Allyn , . . . . . .  5 3 ".1 0 )
Rice, , Kenneth . ,'a. . . . . . . : . . :' . -{M . 149.00 i .
Rolfson,. Elwin • - . . . . , : . . . . - - 1 7 1 ' 42.53 ;
K-on.aenberg, Fred . . . : . . ,  . 234 32.32 1
Roraf f ,  Adrian or Delia . . .  HI 
¦ 221,84 ]
¦ Sampson, ' Earl . v . , : . . . . ' 234 _5;>.7Bv
Sanlord, Clarence. . . . . . . . .  "232 , 364IT
Santclman, Lawrence & ,
' . .Robinson, H. K. - 401 - 120.0*4 -
Scversoh, Mn , Grace & Sons . 1U 113.33 ',
Stansfic'ld.. James ¦ . -.- -.' 70- 11 .64 :
Steinfeldt. Edw. or Elinor . . . .  625 ¦ 155.86 j
•Stelnfcldt; 'Norman . 197. : 49.04 ]
Stevens, Wm. & Eunice . . . . . . .  -. 277 . 40 . 5 3 ; .
Strong Adv . Co, . . . 4 . 60 ' 9 .42 1.
Sullivan, Leonard .220 . . - . 44 ,82 !
Taintcr , Lylc D, . V . . . . . . . . . . . . .  534 . 103.80 1
Tarras, - Bon ' . . ; . . - . V 3,5 . 5.62 1
Thomas, Vor 'n M. ' 473 ' in2.66 .(
Thom pson, H e l m e r . v . . . . . . .; ; . . .  329 71.4" I
Thompson, Roy . '. ' . .  . . . . . . .  64 12.78 !
Todd," ¦ George -,W. . .
' . ; '. .  1C57 ,- 154.84 ' .
Tresemcr, John or Linda . ... 219: . " - 5 4 .52- .
Vanderzee, Peter • or Marian ..,- ¦• 374 . 6 2 .14 ;
' Waadovig, - Hlllard "G. - . - . : 545 103.88 I
Walters. Elmer or Ruth . . . . 321 , v 53 ..14 ¦
Walters, Wayne - ' ' . -, 433 ¦ 
¦ 
72.7(1 ¦
Watkins, -J. R.. Co. Farrrr . . . . .  VTI7 - . r55.5J '
Wcidemnn, ¦ No'nli ,:' . . . ,  ¦ 22 - 3.6-V
Wcrshoftn, ' Kar l  8. Leo . . . . . . .  15-4 . .25. 4 2 ;
White Adv . iCo . l  Inc. . . . . : . . . .  40 . ' ¦ ' 5.56
Wittc. Jollff- : . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . .  325 . 53.93 -
Ye 'adk'e. ' ¦ Harold . . . . : .  : . . .  . 706 141 .04!
Ycadke, Wm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60.4 120.66
; ¦ .
'">'
. . , - 1
.: • ¦' •' ¦ ' - ••¦' -. 
' ' ¦ - . - . . 
' > ¦ • '.- I
7- . TOWN . OF .WILSON , . : 
'
, [ - .
COU NTY O F WINONA.  MINNESOTA <
Total ' Tax Rate by School Districts
Sc hool District No. 2544 Rate '.in Mills . 145.47
School Distr ict"  No. 2545 Rale In' MiH*—135. 47 •
School District No. 2554 Rale in Mills ' 147.72 (
; School District No. 2557 Rat '.' in Mills 145. 67 
¦
! Schoo l District No. ,7559 Rate In 7Aills 206 50 :
' School District No. 2610 Rate in 'AMlis 160,51 ,
; School -.'District No. 2611 Rate -in -
' fi/MUs 152.03 j
School District No. 2612 Rate in TsAills 199. 7 8 !
I School District Mo. 2618 Rate in Mills 154.33 ;
•¦ School District No. 2622 Rate in ' Mills 197.51 .
School District No. .262 3 Rate In Mills 173.07
: School ^District, .  No, ' 2631 Rale in Mills 190,55 ¦
. VALUATION j
! " Names of Persons, Personal Ami. ,
! Fi rms or Corpo ra t ions Property of
Assessed Ti)i Tax
; Albrecht: .Allan 
'.- . . . v . . . . . . : . . . . ' 554 - -64 .22' :
' Albrecht,.- Urban .' ,. ; -l . 2.4*3 1
; Atdingor , .  Allan . . .  . : . . .  8J0 v l23 .70j
' Andresen, Jack . . . . .  '¦ 21- ' , , .3.10
' Balch, J. Cverclf or Lillian . . . .  573 87.70 1
! Ba'rnewit?.-  Ed. 8. AAalvin 7/6 ; 127.52 .
rUji'rtosh, V/il l iom or .Lorct ta . . . .  4;vj 83.72 ]
j Bauer, Fred . . . . V  . 13 V 2.4-1 ;
| llcltcr, Clarence . . . . .  .851 115.23 1
; Bcrgmann, Carl o'r Alice . . .  14"7 297.C3 1
j Block, Arthur 
¦ 
.-  ¦ ' ¦ 95 . . 14.04-j
j Block. Delia or Alton or AASrilyn 1084 ,.  216:56 !
j Dineon,. Daniel . 8C9 123.C0-j
[ Bowman, Stanley 017 . 124.20 1
; Breltlow , Otto & Helen : . . . . . . .  1O0 14 . 7 8 1
BrcnJICTtVoseph -• . . . . . . . . .  _ 4.55 53.96.!
I Bubliti, *iltcn . . - 955 . . - ; .  19.1.73 1
Butchers, Reuben • . .. — ..' -0 . 5.F6- ,
Clark Explosives,  Inc -.. - 124 13.F.6 1
Clow. -Wo:tcr- '." S .  - ,- . - ¦  ' 1041 
¦ 209.36 -;
l oabelsfein, Clint 31!.! 56,58 ]
• Borkowski, John . , . ;  . 61 9.24 j
Douglas, Don,ild ¦ • •  644 94 ,46
Ebert, Edward 531 , 85.22
Ehlers, Roger v 1249 192.92
Eichman", Htnry C 1095 160 .7J3
•Elde, Lawrence , . , . : . .  1120 164.28
Engcn, ' Herbert 337 ,49, 47
Engen, Rollaind ¦ ¦ ¦  . 170 - 2 .4 .9 -̂ -
Enqler. Ben o'r. Everett . 147 . 30.26
.Erdmann, >,\,iitin or Gertrude , 541 73.58
Erpelding, Mick . 227 36.44
Fakler , f-rcd • . J5 5.14 ,
Fakler, Geo . Jr. 8. Ellzabelh . 74 12.16 |
Fakler. ' Jt-ronie . . - .  412 72 61 ;
Golllan, Richard I!' , 23.78 1
1 Gerries, Altv.'rt -. ,  V 618 10,3.1:!¦ Gtrne -., 
¦ 
Allen C ; i"6 33,84
Gllovr. Lrick ' W 144,01
: Girllur. Alli>-rl C ' 7.14 155. 7)
j Girller, Elmer . ' . . ,  . R»3 17»-2« 
¦
I Gout/men, Allyn . 
¦ 
i^.. - . . - , - ' 13 , 2 .48
; Goet/man, Gtoiqe \ 'J.. \  , 1358 2.VJ.76
Grednn. (' Irnci- 100 14 44
Grlesul, IVul I I  1. 93 .
H.-iakt" , L'rh.irt or feerlrude . . ¦
¦ "M5 117.54 '
Habcck, ' EdW. i rd  654 54.53
Halllday, l.vlf . 72 14.64
Hamm Urev/lno Co. . . . . - . . . .'. . .  70 2. '74
Harris, Eai I ' ' ''" 232.95
Hntlcvig, Brottiers 756 155.12
Heileman Brewing Co -A 4. 40
Helse, Dr . Paul 72 10.64
lioisi- , Dr. Ph i l l i p  ¦ •v—>»i? ^
76 
i
Humker.  l. r v,n —Y Hp 1I2.C6 |
Hnndiir'on, l.yle or Charlotte . ,  1, 472 , 49.22 1
Henderson, lAyto i i  ,.  7 . 2  101.14
Henderson, Sumnc r «- Flla . . .  1"J 28.30 j
Herold, VV iV rerl , . ', . 1  69.22 |
l lwibleln, 7.' . H. - 1"'' 232 , 83
Highway Display A Adv. Co. . 14 4 8 4 ]
; Hlllhwa/ ' D l- .ploy A Adv.  Co. . . '.'4 1.57 j
] Iloppe, A l lyn  01 Lu,.-l la . 8hV ' 130 38 1
! Horrriiin, L our, 651 95 4,1 ,
I l lornl ivr f i ,  >lm.io iM '> '  "'"'
I Hornbern, Robert  . 2 / 1 1  'S 'l . 'U ,
HornlHirg, Victor '. 3'-7 .11.14 ,
Hornbern,' Victor . . .  - 4  10 63 .04 ,
Hundorl, Lena . . . 669 93 - 17  !
Jalinkj- , 77i..,rfinrfl o r - G ut t a y e  . 257  .37.70 1
,.,.1/lrti.n IS .̂ IB P.A4 176.77
1 Johnson, . R o y  W . . .  661 112:06 j
' Kr.mmuiir, Raymond J. or . . .  i
llernadini- 1074 176.50 .
' V, \W.  L o r i  I I  '"';< ,
h arasch, I nqi.ne J. 1 4 /  2 7  16 ,
Keller , llci hurl ','.' . I. "0 176( 10 ,
Ke l l e r ,  Kri.iK.-th A f loin ia '-. ; 7s 56 ,
K inst ler ,  L r v l n  . . . .  5 . 5  103. 42 j
Kloi -Nko, f l td-  H-' '7 ' W  I
Koel ler ,  W Ilium oT'Llrida"" 6fvi — - im.ui
Kohnir ,  Will mil 440 64 .51  |
Kosler, R.iyniond 
¦ 4 ';6 ' 6.1 4iM
Kraiie, Junior II 1 9,1,1
Kracif , Willlnrn .. '' -'» 7it 14 j
I K i l las ,  Mai iv ' J 1 . .  694 101 . 7U 1
I I ,itl- y. V7i l l | ,  in. l i,  : .
¦ '. . . i ' i  . V" 4 1  ,
I nl' -jii ' ii , l i i i i r y f  U IV W |
' |, «.v l ..|..i -l '„Kldl<- (' 'nn ' , ' .' I ' .1 I ifi.- i iw, I veil,1 r. I' I- ,e , , , i'v I 1 nr,
; 1 ui.. i i t i . ,  i. iini'r . '.11 i" OJ
1 f.Mini, I no, in- 10 - »  7 / i  r.:i }
i Massif , l- ' uli-rt 'I 4 41
Mull' i' ., Gio I I '. 2 /1 ,  I I . <
¦ Mnltl'f i .-',, Gnrrlon I I •' 4.1 :
1 Mi-yei . Henry A lire A Davlil
A , f. fj si t ni- l .' -i/ li' .' '6 I
! A'. i .yoi - Outilnor Adv.  Co. ill I W I
! Milton, A S .  in 1' 50 I
I Munllf- r,  Allen or t ela 1945  7 ' 1  41 ,
I Mufl ler , Jo ' ir, . . .  •, '. ', M 52 I
; / A u r a . .  Jt riunr or luclllo , .  . * 4 '. ,\ '.
1 11,11 'lll-llt 't. lj. n I O . . . . ') 4 4' ) !
. IMOI I.'I" ' , 1 . ' r. ' 1 "i . :
: Niii ;.iv Aililn . ,  '"  1 
¦
' v. '
' t l<i . . s» ,a ,  I - 1 1 1 1 I  '',' .' I ' I  "I
1 Noi 'ska, Hucl y . . .  1 ( 4 I'.' )  20 I
I OrCII, Chris . . 7 1 1  ll' .l '711 '
j Oech , Hi'iir/ A l iiinia . 7 / 7  w :
I Ohm. Hr, ,- | , , i n C ,  51'' 70 .10 !
j Olson, r . -irlr,, ' '4 6 64
I P.ifRI, I loy.se M. . . .  4 1  5 90 i
I P,inen(ljS'. Vern '. '" HO Is 14 j
I fM'.siiil, V P i l i  nr Lucil le . I ' 7 - I  I s 1 4 4 i
I Pf shrill, I' i t , -r I , ,  4(,5 97 . 54 I
„ I':, II I .)- , I i f  I m r.mma , , r.n 1 1 ;  l,s 1
l' , .li|,fl' . I '.I'lllll U" '¦' . : VI '
P. ' k a . l ,  IV , ; ' I .M l'4 'l
' I ' v n  , i:r ' ¦ I C ,|i,i « , )  « 1 1 1 1 , 4
f v . l i . ' . I i.ii , -l 
' , ' ¦>
¦
' ' •'
1' iiiK,, < ,r,„ ||'- . . .  I' i I IV I ' 0
i I 'r z y l i i n t i  ,, I '. r l w / i i t l  I' . . . . .  ') < 81.84 i
t'u?e Oil Lo id 3.82 1
"J .1 VALUATION 1
Names of Persons. Personal Amt. j
Flrmu or Corporitlohs Property of
Assessed . Tax Tax !
¦ • ¦ - ,' ¦
¦ ' ' ; 1
y . Town of Saratoga — Corrtlnued
Hafcf son- . R. . Wayna or Curl is,
or Bernlce or Alice : . 1039 172.32
Hatlevlg, Arthur and Dahle, ' '
Abner . :. . . : . .  ̂
1'483 263.66
Hcrrrnnsnn ^x^̂ jpy .̂
>*  ̂¦ 218 36.26
Hcrmanson. Neal 348 61.92
Hermanson, .Reuben 311 51.72
HeSby, EdW. 8, Roy ' .:... , 2463 436.22
Hllke, Gordon F. ' . - . . . - 390 60.14
Holm, Arb.a/Esther " v . .  . . . . . . . .  667 W2.S4 ,
Johnson. Norval , . . .' .- , .  .. 1293 215:06 !
Knaul, Fred ; 8, Mirgaret 220 : 38. 431
Knaul, Lawrence '266 44.24 1
Knaul. Mitchell . . . . . . . . . V ... 530 ff)4 .30!
Knaul. . . Vance ' .!. -. . . ' .. .. '. . .' . ' 626 104.12 !
Krant, Fred ¦.,. . , . . . . , . .  768 134.32 j
Laakso, Sulho . . . . -. , . ,  384 . 59.22
Marks.  Charles"& Son 349 4.7.64
Marlln, Clair. . . . . .  .645 . 97.43 ]
Mar tin, Mrs,.-€t he1- or Clair- ' .:. 632 ' - 10S. 18
Martin, "George 8."Ann v . .  840 )29.i4
Mc Cready, Daniel ' E. ' '& '
Evelyn .. . . .  . ; . :. . . .  1411 ' 251.04
Mc Cready, Harold D, ¦- .-....'-. ,.-. 58$ - 104.0}
Mc Leod, Donald . . . . . . . .  755 116.94
Miller, Don t, Cleo 60.) 109.62 :
"Miller, Frank . , ' . . : . . : . : .  142 23.54 :
.Miller , -Morris- i Rita . . . . . . . : .  370, 61.36 I
Mobil Oi l Co. . . : .. • 34 6.S0'
Moldo, „ Raymond . , . . . . ;.  33 ' S.B6
Morphew, .Merton F. 8, , • ¦ ' . '
¦""• " ¦ . .
Myrtle A. . • 399 ' . 66.18
Mueller, Irwin 8, Grace , ' - ... '. -52 9 ' , 81.94
Mundt, Clarence, & Florence . .  . 1172: 194.38
Myers, Emmetf ' •
¦ ¦
. '. . i~... ':'•'. 200 : :30.54
Nelson, Ra ymond & Yvon ne ' :- . '. '"230 yi'M
Klt ^hnl .  r^anmn ' ' ' CHI 1,0 1̂¦ 1H.1IS.I3, UCUIVS ' '. , D7J . l ^ n . J t
Nichols, " Russell O. 8. Alvlna . .' . 1295 215.38
Nlsbi t, Harley, £> Blanche .., ' . 1000 . 177 .92
Nisblt, Wllbj r . or Margare t . " . '. 1297 - 200.88
Ol ness, Manvel A Margaret . . .  691 11.4.92
Olson; Harold . J. 1635 227.84
Olson , O. Harold & GerfrucJe ,.' '.1,?S7 330 .JO
Olson, Reuben & Betnadette .;. 2942 455.66
Parsons, E l l a - :  361" . 59 .68
Pa rsons, Lavai ne & Joyce . . . .' . . ;  791 ' .13.1 .18
Pa rsons, Ly le ' . :. . - ,' .- :. _ 973' , 153 .06
Patterson Quarries .. -. . . .' . : . . . .  5:5 , 90.22
Pe:owski , Felix . . .». .' . . , .. 10 ,174
Pe lowski. . Jarnes . . . . . : . . '. . . . . . .  4 .62
Relow ski. John . . . v . ,  70 lon-j
Pila, Isaac , . , . . . . . .; . .  -• 25 '; > ' - . '-i.li O
P i t a , Isaac ¦ , . . : . .,  22 .-;.[.''
Polasik, Martin , . . . . , . . . . - 334 5' .5-3
Puct/, Clctus or Irene . . . . . . . .  1052 v . 162.94 ,
Putzi er , Arnold - . . . : . . ; .  1014 144 .06
PuUier, Harold, or. Harriet , . , , '• 1194 165.33
Cuarve P. Anderson . - -, 500 ' £2,9.2
Rainey, Catvirv.J. & A. Louise , 1301 - 27 .VOV
Ralricy, Guy F,' . . . . . , ; 173 32.77
R'olhC August W. 296 41,2 4
Rolh ,; V^MIiam &. Velda . , . - .- . . ' 1121 156.22
Rupprecht, Elmer. 8, Lucille . . .  1609 267 .60
Saathoff, John F. 8. Beatta . . . .  1024 ,169,84
Sackrciter, Lf?on & Grace - . . 2794 453.33
San--cn, Clarence 8,- Lucille . . . .  , 731 112.74
Sancien, Norval ,. . . . . . . . .  1449 22J . 42
Sclieutt, Duane V .391 . 65.04 .
Schultz, Roger . . . - . '. ' 819 . 126.84
Si iin, Donald or Irene.- . , . . . ,  1518 274,76
Slavin,  Ral ph , J. 8. Dorolhy . . . .  . 215 37.63
Smith, Alton or Ruth . . . .  10 1.82
Smith, . Stanley :  8. Gera ldine . .̂_.;„j563 , 110.28
Si-ock , Lawrence & Msr j orie . 64* 106.80
Sfrachah. George . . . . UV t̂ 29.50
Taylor, Charles 766 1.1 8.64
Terveer, Clarence 8, Vernetta . . ,2295 401.40
T homann, Harold 8. Doris : . '. . . ,  .654 108.46
Thor biornson, Olive : . . .,.  96 17.03
Thomson. A. Richard . . . : . ' 721. 
¦ ' 128.28 '
Thoreson, Arthur R. ' - .' . . . . . . . . .  1477 ' - 2 62.78
Tol lefson , -Jacob ". . . . .  . 762 ., 126^38
Wafts, S C .  ; . . . . .  1505- 249.60.
IVatfs, . ".WiJIIam " . 1309 ; 21.7.10
Williamson, Lloyd . . . .- , .. 120 , 24.00
Wiskow, /iTiarvin . . . . . . . .  868 133.86
You ng) Thomas or Elsie ... . '¦... - , 662 119.82
TOWN OF RICHM OND
COUN TY OF W I N ONA , M I N N E S OTA
Total Tax Rale by School Districts
School District No. 2542' Rate in Mills 158.04
School District ' -N o. '- "Z55 6 Rate In Mills 151 .1.8
School Dis tr ict. ' No. 2577 Rate, in -Mills 147.79
School District No, 2578 Rale in -Alills 142.49
School ' District i No; 2596 , Rate- in MTllsr 171.26
School - ' District No, 2403 Rate In Mills , 170.86
Ichool- District- No. 2609 Rate In Mills 220.05
School District .No. 2628- Rate in Mills : 205.55
VALUATION
Names cf Persons. V Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations Properly of
Assessed Tax Tax
; Albrecht, Wayne - -or ' - M a bel. . . .  851 174.92
Ambrose,, Edward 8. Stella . . .  50 8.12
Bauer , Robert 8, Rosella .- . ' 638 131 .14
Bauer, Walter ., . . ; , .  438 100,30
Berfch, Frances & Eldon . . . . . .  110 18.80
Blskupski; Joseph 34 , 5.68
Brede S i qn Co. -70. 11.04
Burkhalter, Fred . . . . . . . . . . . 327 51 .60
Cities Service. Oil Co. : . . . . . . . .  50 8.12
Collins Siqn. Co. '. 30 4. 74
f efaVfrager
'" Donald . S. : Nyla . . . .  J0J7 .- - 214.1£
! Ebert, - A.MIton . . . . .  - 3C8 '61.32
] Edgan, D. D. - . 6 .94
Erlckson, Roger & Elaine . . . .  126 19.38
; Fclsheim, .Edw. j. ' . ; • ; . : . .  190 27 .93
Frick, .Avald or Linda"-:. ; . . . . . . .  . 795 125.64
1 Googins, R. L. 157 " '7.2 3
' Graves, Gordon ¦ . . . . . . ; . . . . . . .  533 103. 40
Hamm Brewing Co : : . .  40 6.32
Hartwick, Richard . . . . . . . . . ... 300 : 61 .66
¦ Hollmarm- Brewing. Co. 20 3.16
Heyer, Edward , a, William . . .. . 798 . 175 .60
Highway Display 8. Adv. Co. . . - 4 8  ' . ' 7.53
Kehoo, Arthur J. . 40 " 6.32
Kertzman Dredging Co. . , ; . . .  . 12568 2,042:18
Kinqsbj ry Brewing Co. 20 3.16
Lee.s Haro ''J : !  57 . 9 .00
Llctfech, Georqe . . : . . . . . .  669 . . ' I05.7"2
Llebsch, John 8. Anns ;. 554 87.54
Loper, Lloyd & Rose . . . 215 . : 33,92
Lundqulst, .W. .Victor  120 , 21.64
Malenke. Wm. aV. EIsle . . . ; . . .  , 112 17 .68
AlcCabe, Will iam . . ' : 3 " 5  79.14
Mc Cutchen, Gerald . 216 -- 41 .40
' Midwest D red g in g Co 6190 1,005.82
Miner, Joe D. . . . . . .  527 83.16
' Miner, Joe D.;  . . . . . . . . .  720 113.60
i AMnneapolis. Btcaing Co ^ . . . .  
. 20 3.16
, Nacgele Sign ' Co. ¦ V . . - , . . - 40 . ¦ 6.32
[ Nottleman;- Frank 2259-" 37-1.94
Papenfuss, Clyde or Irene . . .  171 29.22
Papenfuss, Harry 8. Herbert : .  430 - 88.38
Papenluss, Herman or Nora- , ,  109 18.62
Papenfuss, John A Cora D. . .  771 151.43
Papenfuss, Leo & Ariarfe. . .  . 75? 7J4.5,?
Parpart, Rudolph or .  Richard . .  494 118.53
P y ro f ax Gas Cor p . 10 , 1.53
Radsck, Harry , 7B7 .12.1,18
Riden, Gcorre T. : , . . . .  77 i .lt
Schlltr Brcwlnq Co. . . . . . . .. . . 20 316
Schroeder, John, Jr .  or :
Virginia 10::n 144 .70
Sfan'fleld. Jamis «5 ' )0 '6
Stnnton, Mrs. Donnld ' 10 1.67.
Storm, Clarence 673 147 .20
Sweeney, Wi lliam ¦, 10 - "—1*7.5(1
Troclnski, William 396 R l . 4 r)
Tulare, Willis E ' .. 64 10. 43
Van Brundt , Glenn 212 43.58
Voclkcr. ¦ Will ia m ¦ • • ¦  •" < 1 M
Will i amson, Llo yd ' .V, . . . -. -.-.: . 115 18.14
Young, V.'a lter < .7B
- 1
TOWN OF H OME R
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
I ¦ ¦ 
¦ 
. V .
| Tol al Tax Rale by School Districts
1 Scl'.ool D is t r ic t  Mn. 2542 R a t e  in Mills 153,35
i School D ist r ic t  I J o .  2544 Rate In Mills 154. VI
i Sc iool Disti lcl No.  2553 Pate in Mills . 1SA .F0
1 School Distr ict  Mo, 2554 Rate In f/ i : i ls IS5 .24
i Sc'iool Dis t r ic t  No. 2555 Rate In Mi l ls/ 199.77
¦ Sc -oo l  D is t r ic t  No. 2556 Rate in MIH-f M5 49
Scl'.ool District No, 2578 Rote In Mllli " 157,30
Scl'.ool . District No , .7591 Rate in Mills 24D.9II
Schoo l District No. 2401 Rate In Mills 1/5. 4R
School ¦ District No, 2403 Rate In Mills 17,4,17
School District No, 2414 Rato In Mills 167. 42
' School District No, 2419 Rate In ¦ Mills 701 , 7.1
! School District No. 7670 Rate In Mills 217,07
School Distr ict  No. 7UI Rate li) Mills 198 , 09
" . <• VALUATION
Names el Persons. Personal Ami.
Firms c Corporations Property ol
Assessed Tax T ax
j Altura Rex
" Turke ys, Jiic, ' 208 " 42.38
Anheuser lluscli, -inc 20 1,14
Baab, Dwloht . . . , 254 43 52
, (lender , Martin . . .  28 4. 10
, lllnclow, Melvln nr Vi rg in ia  .. 704 11691)
lllasen, Philip "' . . .  1 6 1  77 "3
! Holm, - Herbert . . .  ' '. I  .1 44
l lraat/,  Oltn «, luciidn 6'.s V. 10
Ilraalj, Theodore <5  4 .14
I llrennan. Art  or 5al ly . ,  . .  474 , 1 ", /ll
I llrltowny S.givi, I n;. . . . V0 ,I . I4
j Brommc-i'ltii. Wm, . ', I 10 , SO
Brorlng, Rogor • ' . 2 , v 4/ 74
I IIubllt7, Russell or rior-w.i' . .  5" 96. ft'.)
I lluegu, Hmil ~~~ 25 4 .14
I Buogu, Gerald . - >'-4 44 20
I Buooe, Raymond 13. . .  4 /4  79 .70
Buego, Wm. or riuobetn 7 /1  45 04
Busch, Clarence .'. / .  K!  121 40
Campbell, Richard M. . . .112 4H.94
Carpenter,  Bruce I . . . . ) 4 i  77 12
C nrpcnl.ir. Mnsi'/dl . . . !'' ¦' ''')
Cirpcntr-r. It , y j .  nr Aitr.e , , , .  ;l ',.!/
Chndbourne, l.yl.j - . . ' ' ,' H / 7„
f. icmlnskl , Jn!in , , .  12. i 1'' 10
1 Clow. Forrnsl l < .  in 1 '  94
j Coll ins 5>|ri r0 , )  4 70
I DSHfJIftcIn, C . -JI. . . .  4 ' '  '!'¦ I 'I
Oavlr., Waller . . .  441 7.1 62
Degnan, Harry or Eileen !'/'•' 24.43
Douglas, W, L. A C.ttiel , . 451 70 6(1
Dulek, James A lU-rnkit 1 1 2 6
Erlc k son , Halb er l " . . 9 1 n.62
F alircndhol .' , Rcinhaici t  , ,  , . 1'" J7 4,1
r ,w,  '.'.'.irri'ii 1) * , , ' . '. ' 4 2-
Filch, I ranklln ' M ' 1 / 1 . 7 2
1 Fra- i l l.  I' I-'  V. .1 4 -
F i l C k j . , , 1 .  1? l c - .i-.r- -l - I i' i' .'I'' "
Olleisui. Goo , ,\ i,o 
¦. , ' '. f 11 " J
G,:lli:t',un, s' . in  of Ar, n ¦:¦ I' - • i 'i '¦'
Gllli. ' i l ' .cn , Allr- i '", U5 4 '
' r,imerl/ on, tyllllmi >'¦' I I I  Yi
Graves. Ko lsnd A HI 26.2C
VALUATION .:
Names ol Persons, " Bersonil Amt.
Firms or Corporation! ' . „
¦ 
Property Of ;
Assessed Tax I Tan !
Town of Wilson — Continued
Rakstad,  Donald . . . 1025 - , 177 40
RiWig, Arthur 1807 295 .9J
Rcdip, Ceroid 637 112:0?
Richman, J'JCk I'i 1.04 '
Rivers, Relnhard . - - 1128 165 44
Rol ling, Ben A Florence . . . . . . . ' 723 U 9 6 4
N. A.. Roverud Company 535 67 .92
Santleman, Lawrence . . .  . 13 1 9 8
Schamme l, Mrs. . Frances i. ;'. . . .  115 21 .99.
Schewe, Mrs. Emma 164 22.22
Schewe; ' Robert . . .  . t . . . . . . . . . .  985 10) 44
Schledor, A . .  E. , . , , . .  . . 103 
¦. 20 .5?
Schloegel,. Vaicntln'e . . . . '. -. . . . . . v  62 10.18
Schmidt, ' -George. : . . . . . . . .  5d 8.50
SchniOpp/ .Donald . . . . . . . . . . . s ..'y  ?J7 . 1 2 1 ,12
Schrcibcr . Bros. . . . . . . . .  463 96.41
Schsvcrtleqer; Henry . ., . . : .. . . :  . 250 .14.64'
Sebo, Gerhard . . . '. . . .  : . . . .- i''l 86.93
Sc;t7, Vcrilon V : . . . . , .  1 3 .  2.43
Shortridge, Pat . . . . , . ; ,  ". . .  60 - 8  84
5loan, John B. . . ! . - . . :  93 14 .38
Sbbeck, Eugene 1616 745.56
Stlever , Edward . . . . , . .- . . . - 820 120.26
Strong Adv. Co'.' . . ' .' . . ". 20 . 3 82
Toarse. , C. D. . . . . : . ' .; 1746 171 50
Tonborg, John r . . .  - 255 52.64
Thill, ' Louis , . , . . . . . . 927 
¦-¦143;94
Thill. Milton 966- . -146,86
Tri Count/. Coop Oil Co., ! ., ! . . .' . ,- 7 0  10 ,24
Vongrovcn. Garland or
/Aarjorie : ' .- . , ' 88 ,1 .  130.44
Walte rs, Richard . v . . . . . . . .... , 1? . ' 1 .5?
Wessel, Robert ' H. : 1100 157.24
wllllanison,; Lloyd ¦' M.- . . . . . , . . : .  -90 TJ.20
Wilson Coop Creamery , , , : , .  7157 ,1M'31
Winona Country vClub . . . . . .  1470 , 217-14
Northern -Natural Gas Co. . . . . . .  4528 613.40
Northern Natural Gas Co, . 5038 . 738.92
Northern , Natural Gas Co. . . . . .  3787 780.93
Northern rNahjrsU-t&AV-Co.—rr r̂-. 4*10 -W^ 't-t-
Norlhern Natural. Gas Co. , . . ; . .  .7106 345.03
Northern Natural Gas Co. , . . - - .: 880 : "  167 69
- \
:' ' ¦-
* * , . - TOWN OF W A R R E N  ¦ ¦
COUNTY OF WINONA. MjNNCSpTA
Total Tax Rate by School Distr icts
School Distr ict  No. 2545 Rate in Mills 145 54 '
School District No. 2546 Rate in . V. 'illi 158. 14
School District No. 2547 RaK> ,,i VAills ', I53.lv
Schoo l -' .District ¦ No. 2558 Rate in Mills 199.53
School District. No. 25/3 Rote in Mills 163. 76
School . District No. 2605 Rale . in ' Mills' I4j. li
School District Mo. 2418 ' . Rale In 7.5ills 174 .40
School ' District ¦ No. 2622 Rale in Mills . 207.53
School District No. 2623 Rale In Mills.- 16.1,14
Scliool District No. 857 Aqi l .
Rate in Mills' 151.80
School Dv.trlct No. 857 Non Agrl. .
¦ - . - ' , . ' . Rale in Mills 176.30
- ' ?
VALUATION
- Names cf  Persons, . Personal Amt.
F i rms-or  Corporations, v Properly .! of
Assessed tax Tax
Albert , Earl V . , : . .. . . . . . . . . ,  96 
¦ 
15, 72
Assclin. Julius V 236 V 47,10
Borkclm. Lowell . . . .. . . . . . : . .  1271 . 203.14
Bcnrosli":', Lester . . . . . . . : . . . ; .  935 153.12
Belter , L'dwln - H00 . 122.56
Bolter , Ralph Jr. , - .' . ' . . . . .  
¦¦ 1096 . 179,431
Bencdctt, Hugo or . 'Hugo, ' Jr . .. : 820 . I34.28J
Bcrgler ,- . Harold J. : : , ; , . V 933 I7njiir
Be'rnct, Roy F. . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 2 .  12,10
Beyer , Richa rd . . . . . . . . . . : . ' . 100 . 17 .68
Boehmkc, Harry ,. ,:. .' . , . . .  2047 , 343.34'
Braalj, Aug. or Emma . . . . . .  434 : 97 .12
Brand, Adolph J. & Edna B! .. .- ' - 445 - 93.83
Brandt, Conrad ' " . . ¦ ' . .. .763 12574
Brede . Sign Co. '. , : . ,.- ' 40 . .  7.03'
Brommerick, . Edward . '.;. 190 31.80-
Buegc, Ferdinand & Emma ... 47.1 137 .70
fiuri'cfnc/,- . Ernest or . ' C lsie- . '., . . - . ' IJ84 
¦ 
. 710. 10
Burfelnd, Leonard . . . . . . . . . . . .  599 . 90.92
Burgmcicr. Gerald , . . . , . . .  ' 455 74 .6.3
BuriTicister , Fred . . ; . . . . , . . . . . . .  co . 11.93
Burns, George . '¦¦ . . . ..;,. 128 19 .60 .
Burn-,,. .John. Jr, . . . . : . . . , . . . , . . .  . ' 610 1C5.92
Burns,- 'Joiin, Jr. , .' .' . 455 49.70
Burns, John j. . - , . . . . . ,. 2:11 47.24
Burns-, .' John J ' . -
' :. . . ; . .  1.60 ' '24 .52
Cady, .. .Roy . : . . , . . , , , . . .  146 22.14
Christopherson, - Earl- . . ; . , ;  .IM- . ' • • ¦ 60;52
Cities Service Oil Co. ; ¦,. .. ,'. - 120 I8.J3
Cordes; vVm. B,. or Madeline . .  36 5.5.7.
Craven, Clarence, or Mae 47. ' '
¦
• - . .  770
Deonan. Joseph A & Brown,
. P0I ¦ 1140 
¦
- , - 186.68
Dc-gnf.n, A3 . . .J. ; El 13.26
Donovan, Thomas ;. . . . . - 51 • , B,36
Duane , Wm. or Jean . . . . . 633 ' 91.54
Ounc inson. Earl , , . , . . . .  974 157 .50
Durcn Lumber.Co. ,  Inc. . . . . . . .  33C5 655 62
Eborl, Ella A. - - . .  510 74.22
Lrickson, Eugene . ..' -.; , . '.. ' ' 9;2 133.44
Erpelding, Sylvester . '", .. 553 115:82
Fenner , Gordon , , 917 150.16
Gibbs. " Arthur 8. - Belinda . . , . , ,  326: 53.33
Gilo, Ephraim C. V . . . . . . . .  CO 13.96
Gremelsbach, Eldon v . . . . . . . . . .  ' 25 3.C2
Gremelsbach, ' Gidon , ., 
¦ 
2,5 3.80
¦GrnmelsbaclV, Eldon - . . . '.: . . , . ,  75 12.28
Grlliin;, Michael. E. . . . . . . . . . . .  210 32.14
Hac-fltkc, Arthl;r V . . .  447 65.04
; HaedtUe, VVIIIard 8. Ervin -. '. . ;, ' 1"323 192:5;
: Hiirdikc, Albert - . ; . . .  ; 524 . 95,9(
Hniinl.-inrl: rr.-.nk 7',- nn -it
Henderson, 7,1. A. or . Anna W. . V 476 77.91
Hiphway Display 8. Adv. Co. 20 " 4.00
Hill,. Robvrt '. . ¦ . . ' - ' 244 : . 41 .34
Hoefs, Arthur &. Viola- . . 451 7X86
tlocfs, ' . John 
¦ 
. . -. '. . , . . .  2V8 . -'i.'liO
llcppo, Emil : . . -. . . .  . ,  727 l iO.34
Iloppe-. Laverne or Vera . . . . . 1031 . 13 3.52
Hondorl, : Lena ' :" . 18 . 2:94
Jacobs, Robert . . . .  1145 . 25364
Jonsgiiard ,' Roy or Elnora . . . . . 695 177.28
Knmmerer. Joseph or
Sylves ter . . .  - . 1.126' . 231 26
Kanr , -Lawrence. . - 1027 177 ,43
Klral, Joe 1030 . v l /J.1 ,1
Klein , Clem & Theo 936 145.73
Krelnbrinq, Herbert A Leonora 674 ¦ 107 62
Kul.iwsH-. Bernard 47"? 01 .27
Ladcwig. Arthur- . '4 ' Hazel : 426 6 144
Ladewlg, . Lester, ' Lyle
& Elmer ,. . . , . : . .  1697 . 277 .90
Ladewlg, Lester, Lyle
& Elmer V . . , ,  457 91 20
Lafky, William . . .  524 , 85 82
Langselh, Melvln or Harriet .. , , 648  98 36
Lanz, Arnold 1606 744.02
Lertebuhr , Donald 355 51.63
Leibner, Arnold P41 : 137 .72
Luclurmnn. Norman & Norma 2577 - 337* i4
Luhmann. Edward 8. Anna 1056 1-72 ,94 ,
Marklc, Edward D. A Anna N. 699 105.54
Miller , J . R. . , , 79) 129.86
Miller, R . Jack ',4 8,34
Mueller, August or Edna . -. . . . ' . 42.5 !05 0»
Muelle.r , Rudolph 1153  176,62
Nneqele Sign Co. . 30 5.30
Nahrijang, Paul 886 134 50
Nelson, Leslie A Martha . . .  7074 143.04
Nlsbit,.  Alvin . . . .  1016 164,13
Northousi' , Harlon or Louise . .  74/ 114. 44
Otverlng, John . 674 174 94
Oldhnm, Theodore or A^ics ' 710 114 76
Olson. David . . .  637 115.74
Polihc 'r , Anton - -  2h)5 SM.1.40 '
Ptdprson, Alvln '.V ' . - . . . , ;. i;;' 4 1 )4. 70
(-¦oIHn, Luhier, . . . . . .  1104 ¦ 147 53
•Prance. . Clarence . . .  Sil l 1 1 5 9 6
f' rlyrje, Clarence A Dorothy . . .  1148 174,24
Priggc, Donald . . .  514 72,11
Pr.lopjo, Otto or Nina . . .  f",5 1 1 7 . 00
Pronrjiinsj l, Emil ' 114 2 4 0 4
PrudoehfT Herbert . 39 ,5 98
Prurtoehl , Herbert ' 8, -W e s s e l ,
Alois 51*0 /4 60
Pye, Oscar Jr. 1 7 1 . 24 50
Rwlal/, Charles or Coralyh „ . - 1. 115  ls"H2
Rahn , f f i. j  ;4 5 4 4
Randall, lonn T. 4! 1 67 .64
Rehso, Waller & Hilda 6 1 1  9) 21)
Rcnk, Edward 1:9 17 , 76
Renl-., Frank M. ¦ . . .  . ' I'i" in'/ 94
Renk , Julius A Alphonse . . .. . .  701 17II . /5K
Ihips, Ldv..n r.  . . . 67; 110  87/
Minn, Gerald . .. . '.'57 42 3»
Rlnn , R h h a r d  ' . . .  1204 l' - l i-i
I oil. RolH'it . 940 114 P.O
Hu|i,-ii (;fht, Donald H - V67 1 5 / 5 4
Pupprorl't , Edgar 1446  213. 14
Hu'. i - f t , Dary l . , , 478  P5 47
S.ilwcy. Wil lnrd I'.'VJ 718 47
Sa -'S, William . . .  li.'tl 17574
ScliirWB , . Rilherl . . .  , . . ,  I'OO ¦ 1 1 6 4 1
Schll lj  Bros, Ing Co. ,0 1 5 4
Schossow, Wl l t r r - , 1  , 4 - .3 ' 8/ 76
Srholl. H a r r y  Or Helen 1017. . 7*0. 44
Si.hult/, I r w i n , 
¦' I' i  M !.|
Sei'fnail .' ',V lll:..'r or Rutfl  M' , ', \ ' i :
5».|irir.l. , Alliin .- , . , ;'  s 37 'M
5ol,i)rk , 7.1 L. A - l . s ' e r  V , .  , 1[' 1/. li!4 , fi,'l
Shirk. Mm man 77- 7 l',9 6-1
5trel( i«,  I en s'7 r.n . 10 41s
nuns, --l .ro . -- • 1:0 97 :16
Theslng, Anton J,  A Anthony
V.  V)4 V0 4:1
Tt jeilng, Donald ,'/') 4 4 0 .'
l l ivslnij ,  Ihs'fxIt irB or Cve lyn  150', , ;,M 4n
lli lnfn Sum Co. , ;n 1 yi
l i i ' - J i - r .  '.V. l lari l  or Heinle * 
¦ 4,"/ / l  4 1
llnr -,' sr.li , lion ,, 1 ' 1,,;, ' i,s i -, -.'
V i l l i , IIU", ',';•"  ,' , )v, i in  / / ,
'/.lniterao. f r-ri :* f U . .  . .  I' > Si 94
Vol kman, I 1 iH  ̂ '- . . ! l , / 3- I
Vol t i f -r" , fun.ilit r,' III M
V.li LecV , Mrs I'. rnriin l ' 7  '.'4 9,1
Wa'Atlu.' .' , Af  thill '" ' I' id , itiy.o
WrtCl ' t inK.  W.llli ' r 'i l ')  111 '. 1
Wadilir ,. ; ,  '.v«ll"r 7,'l in v}
Waoihrii; ,  WHI.i?d 37? 57 I .'
IV. ir l f-Alfr , , 7,-,aurh: e A Anna , sjrf  (1J [D
Wal ler* ,  y/ i i l iam J . , 1 /  ,l| 54
VV- 'iiikijil, Oivi.sl.l I / l.'J I  |'7 70
IVarnkfi i ,  I .Iw.'inl A A s'7 r 1 * 5
V..irnnin, Will .u' l  . , 1 -i lV  217 72
Wev.il . A,»:s A Ann 1 4  >! M
V. '",|. I I , i" ii vim Adv , .. . i ; ',t
'/¦' i l lMins.in Mli' .n l n "¦•> 16 Ml
.V i -1. ( ' ii ,. i' / r, l-' . i  ' i  I ' , '' ni .'J
W y f l t t v l l l a  Cl'ec.o 1.0 . In,; , 2 '.» ' . i l l  41
/.iriJcr, ' IV.iiler V)  |17 m)
r . t i i s t , , wnnani i 240 17 f'l
NDillmrn Maturnl  Gas C o  . . . .  I I ' 4  ItA 21
T O W N  OF U T I C A
Cwl jNTY OF WINONA A M N N T S O I A
Tul. 'l l a«  Hale liy jcliool U .s l r ic l t
', , 'oni o i s t i . r t  I . i  ..'.oil P.il.- ,,i /,' , | i s ' i .'i si
5<  1)0,)! i J ls l / 'fl t ;,', .'141 H.itir in '.' I l l s  11!  I,1
Scliool . Dull let No 15U7 Ra i t  In Mills 1 6 1  83
'v7. ._ ."„!. '. !'7,.v ,V -  • ' . . *  , . 
¦
tuijsdiiy, Jarsoary 2, 1962 '
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s • VALUATION v
flames of Persons. Personat Amt.
Firms or Corporations ¦ Properly of-
A t sessed T a < .Tax
Town of Ut ica  — Continued
- # '
i Sr.hc.il Di .sir.ct Mo , 157 Ag -v
' RiirVn ,Vil is '
:
!45 .a|
Schcnl District Mo- 95/ Mon Agrl .'
..: Rate , ,n
' ,V,illi 171 31.
' Barber. Dennis . HO' J f 0 4
Bencn, Geo. ¦ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  710 3,3.14
: Hoilkei G':rhardt . . . . . : . . ;, MlS '9 ,*9 6
(iT/er, . Ar<io.ne . . -. ;. . . ij-;o 123 6!)'
Eir/er, A - I VU '  - -. .- . ,  . -,o , 5 4 . :¦ Boycr , ¦ .V-rs'. Ol ivia . . .. -i 150 " - l ^n
DdcKmHaijer., ' E a r l  r ,  J. ' .' ¦
' Earl S . : ;, .,:; : 24 *0 . 33! if
Eloettcher , - Amelia ¦ ' . . ' " - ' :". ',. ¦ 41 52
Oohr, . V - . jjr : y. "3,
; BonoII. Ar/told, ' ; , . 03; 1 4 1 6 *
Brand. Anno , Aucjvst .  «. y.e' lv.n i'li ' 4f i j - 'i j  -
' Brand, . JOV R S.H I :;"754
i Drar.ct. A- r.xt ¦ ' . . , " jr, - c ' sa
. Brown. Gcvi:d '  . . '. . . , , . . . '. .-'' :'.
' - . 4:0 . 5- 74
I r.'jr tvnd, ' 7,-,'arl-n/ , . ' 5-'.5 - - 7 j  74 .
: Hurt, M.-rlyn ¦ . , . . , - . . '. . . . . v.o I* ;*, ;
VBurt ,  _ Hoy. i l .  .. .  ,- i .i', . ¦ T;7 -,s
; Cady. 
¦ 
Harold . . . ' 15" -" 2::!ci .
j Convs-ny, 'VyrDn.; ' . . ' . ' . -, . . .  :",5 ' 33 04
j Cuilen. -J p h n i -J . ' - • ' :. -. . .
'.
'
. . . ¦ - i : ' 4.  , i.- i^j
j Daley. Georqe ' P . *.- r̂ len j7ij ' 5 - ;3 : *'
! Daley. L. j. . . .  ij-
's ;', '-, u
I born • £df?,ir . .", , . .  )3»; li 1/ s o
\ Oorn, Lambe rt; . ¦ ¦ _ . : : . .  2'0 ' 37 Y)
,' Darn, Raymond ' . . .  ' . . . , .  .- . '. '/.") ¦ l;i ?7l
i Dorn; Tlicfxlore i. V-Va '- ?.15 1C5 .5.I
I DreMcr , . s R.ijpn . ' . ; . , .  ¦ B,-3 ' 1 3 : 9 2 '
i-Duanc In-.nnh ' ¦ _.___ _̂_ .. . t --, - u;n_
i Ells-Aorlrv Nof) l "A AVn:,o . ,
- .'.. ' •, .;.'>: ) • ' .2- ; ,- ';T
: Erlon... F . ' R. . " . . ¦ ¦ v . ' . .  . V.n.1 5 ' 
¦ ', i:- i i- ..
I ' Eustcrmon.'i . f :  j .  v . ! ; .  • ' 30:- .5 ' . 4 4 j ; j
: Every.  Hvn 
¦ : i',:o' , . '¦ >,j <.j
Every. . Howard ', . ' . 5 4 ;  >lci
1 fakler ,. l'4- t'j '" . - . . ; . -. : . . .  ' . -.- 5  ¦ • - ,'2
I ' FcrgJsoh. ' J. - . D 







Mrs. .Vollie '. . . . '. , . . ¦. . .  , 655- . 96 ;o|_ Piv , Arribrpse' . . ¦ '. ',' ;. iv  . . ' *¦ -;
[Giover , . Dell • ' . V '. .- . .- -. -,.
¦ ¦..¦'. . .. ¦
¦
¦¦ '- . 5.5 ' s ,3i ¦'
j Go.lii'-i,;.:. Donald . - . . ' . '.- - .
' , . ; . .- ¦ 12;i ' . );¦--. so
i,GoN.sl'., 7y'.r iv' in ' . " . . . . . . :¦ ,". ' : 7:0 -P i ; )
; Gb:..s, Homer- V . . . . . .  , 3 7 5  5 V r3
: Govs. Oriean- . , -, . .  /lua ". 167,»4
; Gremelsbach ,, Eldon r .  , 17.0 i.'9 2 J -
j Gn.-melst7a.ch. EltAon I 
¦ ' 9*0 , 147 .13
I Gr-iebeno .v , . Ervin , ' ' 45 .4.si ¦
': Haako, Rcy . '. ' . . -, .  1*:0 :' 5.' r.4
, Haeiltkc, Wlt l iam . . - , . . - r/ ;s '
¦ ' v. z '.i
! Hardfke, Alfred ' & ¦  Ell-el. ; , : . .  . i5o-' ' . 111 ,:
'
)"
rtarnicn , Carl . . . . . 4C5 5)4,-)
j Itoniv-'ssy, ' Vern ;.. ' 435 t,2 V)
Hir-tiv.-ay Display, i Aav. Co. . :  30 . ' .- 
¦ 
1'* ' > ' .
j J .sr.raw,-' Li-ner ' - 
¦ ¦ 
. - j;v " 3 1 .5,1
; Kctchum, Clayton ¦ .1 .37c- ?Ci :2
vKioller , Leon , - . 14','. .  i?i ,,rj
I Kieffer , Ray. -V ; .. .. .. - ; try ; - .6. -4 - -
Kic-se. Chalmcr 
¦
- , : ; . , , , . , , , . .  365 - 33 92
1 Kie-sc- ¦ Harold - , , , ;, : . ,  7SO: . 97 23
I K i ,05e. .Win: J, - , . . . ; .  3-1*,' 5,3 ,53
King Gas A Ferti l izer , , Co. .;. . ,  6570V 1,130, 93
I ' K o r A z ,  Rowland ' : : / . / . '¦ ¦ ' 4 ' S  
¦ 
61."6
J Krause, Fred & C u r t i s  .; lC',i ' 1 4 3 C 1I' -Kulack,  f red , Jr.; '. . . , ' .- . . ' H" 
¦ 
104 4,3
f Luchmann, tidniond 
' '. . ; . , :. , .  1 1.37? 
¦ ' -.;; rt
¦ Luchmann , Herbert ; ' . . , , . . . . -. - -;;r- j  ¦ 2"; s-s
I Lu'climann. James;- Hv liv '; 7r4 .- .'1 Luehntanri.' . ( .ester .. . . . . ; .  IC-v . 15.3 ,̂ 4
j Luchnvinn. 
¦ Ralph . ,  s.O I '-.O . '?
j Luchnionn. , R. ichard ,, . . . . -, . ,. '. ;9 .;v ¦
¦ - .121  ?v




Luchra.inn". Thc-o. , ! . , .. '.- . ;  . . .V;' 1355 . "175- 47 '
I \5art,  Fr.incis 
¦ 
W.' ' - . . . ' -. , ' .'. '. . . '. ' 107 5 . ' 150.54 -
( Meyer, Beni .anun . , . . ; 74 5  ' li*s V 4 7
I ' Millor,' Edward ' f .  5'5 hf irt
! Miller. ¦ -Frank C- Verna ¦ ¦ - , ' , • '
A - Al|cn . '.. '. . .  . 1390.
" : J7 7 60
' Muelk'r, Arthur. . V  '.trf 20 74 '
( ¦WuellerV Robert F, , , . . , ' . l i t* ' - . W .c-i
I Mundt ," Harold A Margie '. ' - 965 15a. io
.Aiuueil. .Marvin ., ' ,- . . -,- .- . .1:75 137 .23 :¦ (Jci'iryang, John R . - .. , 2 ' . 5  31; i .i
N.ilion.- i l -  Adv. Co. - - ' ;, - ' , 5  ; ;*j
! fialional Outdoor O-sisi iiy Co. • '.- . 24 
¦" .' . 4 I 'J
i NelGneri Allen W . . . .  70S . ' 103 54
I Nflldner, '.'Herbert ' " . . ' . . .  - 6 - 1 I  . 
¦ 
. ' l O V 3 4
i N ' i!l!01SV _ V.'ei.'l. ' r t  V ... ¦ s : ,l '¦
¦ ¦ ' ] :  ? +
'. Nu52loch, Francis A .  Lorina : '¦ . 5-':Q 74 .90
j Ohon, 
' . James V . . ;.' ,14.10 . 2 1 1  ;n
Pclorson, -Allen . . - - . . - . . ." !5o0 ¦ 237' cm
! Peterson,. Gertrude 8. Mundt.
! .
' Lewis ' . ' ' "
¦ ¦" ' .' .. .- ' 9 '5  ¦ 145. 20': Peterson, -La Vcrnie . !5i 7.2 '.)
; I'ciorson, , : Leon— ¦ .. i;o . - 1 9 . 10
J ' .Philllps: Petroleum Co 40 10 .33
Plcrci:-, Simmons A Haj «l 410 87 6')
Priqge. I-red . 6.;,5 73. 42
Prlosro, - Lester A De/mar . . . . V745 96.J4¦ 
F'rudoehl . Clarence . , . .; . '. ' . aia . 65.r:0
Pri'doehi , Emil .., , 1-u'.. W.2&
Rohn. .' Woiler ' . , ' . . . .¦ ; . -.. , . ¦ 346 ¦ ' 5'7 , 43
':- Richlur , Hrsvin, . . : . . . . . . -; ji.5 ' 40 . <¦?¦
j F7lrsn, Lav. renci.' ; . , ' .¦ .¦ ¦ 4 t 'i - ' 67 .' ,4
i Fiohror, . R . R. ' . : . . . ; , 4s;) f '7 54
; Rotll, 7Ar .s. ' Mabel - ' - .' .. . . .  ' 735 ' . ji y2
i ff'lOAi-karnp, E vererl J. . . . . . . .. 2 i;o 3s5 '4
i Rupprecht, , Ucnj. .' :„ •. . . -. , .  UO, . . ' t j . ' i' o
i Rupprecht, Hiibeit . . . . , . . ; ,  1545 -226. 9'i
.j Sackre'itcr.  Fricbc-rt  l»o ' 32.66
' : Sanders. Roger or . Betty . . . . . .  IhO 19s) 66
I ! Snwdey.
-.- Earl  H. . . . . . . . .  500 73. 44
. ' Schafer, Roy or L l l l i a nV . . , , . . .  . 5 , 5  75 64
; Jchbtt. ' Mrs. Iicfa . . . .;  1155 149 44
' vSchc. * ,', Leo '- . . ¦ . . ". .  . . . . . . - . - ' . 945.  133 SP
'Schubert; W. H. . . . . : ¦. : . . . -
¦ ¦ :0V • -.'.i
; 5chult7. John C .. . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 7s>s ' • iii.,'3¦ ¦- Sennit/, CJ'II'I ' -, - . . . - , . . .  
¦ >-::i ' ¦ !4.|.44
. Shank, . Ralph ¦ • ' ?; > 145. 14
: -riinion, M.irv.n . . - . . .- .. ¦ . 70-5  160 t. 4
; 5inlon, .V.i.lton- A ' Verna ' . . .V li,"5 . 246 C7
' ¦Smith,  Richard „ ¦ . . . . .  4 4 s ;  . 6 5 36
,- Stcuernat'cl, Alfred . . .  j M.5 . .173. .-4
.! i'touernar;-.-; , - Wilbu r & - R i t a  . . .  6E3 ¦' ¦ . loon
Strong - Adv. :Co. , . , . .  20 j  44
i.v.jhiiin'gsc'ii. - U r v n . ' . . . . - ll-' i V 2iS.6ft
T .-iyitjTT— cta'yton , - , . . , , 10JJ ' 15J 20
, toxaco. Inc. ' 1,-5 3: ^0
vlhesino.  Anion J. A,' Son . ' . . . . . .  2H5 ' ¦ 313.66,
: Itiornpson, .'Alvlo or Irene . .V H'*,0 . 277 , 60
monopsony Cl i f ford ¦ : . . '. . 95 
¦ 
'i j 9 6
• limm, Erwm 8. 'Adr rh' , .  . . . .  ' . .135 43. 12
j limm, John
1
. . - .:- . , , . . -  - 134 7J  2 /V .64
; Ireder, Ral ph 
¦ 
. . 625 - 104. 92
Volkman. - Wi lbert  '. 
¦ 
ics . 59^3
I y/ampach, Paul • ' . , . . 5:5 75 64
: Western Outdoor ^.idv, Coi . . . . ,' . 2 0  ¦ .3 44
i V.'cyur, Arlhur , , . . .  . 180 . 26 44
1 Willloms, Anna t- .  . . . . 64h . .94 CO
j Wilson, Donald . '.- . . V'-S - - "74. 42 . "
j V.'ollin, Mrs. Emma, Esta te ' . . .  - 305O 134 ,22
j
¦I ' : . . -
' ¦ '' '
I ' TOWN . OF ST. C H A R L E S
I COUNTT' DF W I N ONA ,' M I N NE S OTA
j To tal T a x -  Rate by School Districts .
'
1
SCIIQO I De.lrict No 7 5 J 9 ' .R a t e  iii .".'. i l ls l.i; v?l
.5clii-,ol Ois l r ic l  N o .  2550 Rale  in /.' ills 1.1 1 31
St .hool LnstrirJ I.i, . '7551  Ra te  in Mills 1 3 3 * '
, School Ur.lritl (Jo ' -.'561 R..,ti. in Mills 151 .25¦ Scticii.t Di'slr ict , t-.li 25','4 R,)lr. 11) ' Ali' Ils ' 169 64
. Sr;l'ool Distr ict ' ' No. 7575 Rat f l  in Mills Ij.i V
Vr.liexll Oislr icl  f i o .  75 S7 Rate  in Mills , 143 74
School Distr lcl  NO. '.Suti Rate  in AMils 143 40
Sehooi D i s t r i c t  No. 2',i,9 Rate  in . fAli ls 159 44
; School District . No. 7590 Rate In Mills 1.51 .4.1
School Distr ict  no: 857 Ag.
¦ Rati) In Mills 146 DI
School District Na, S5fi A(j,
. Rate In Mllli 177 47
School Duti let No. !58 N. As
R a t e  In Mills 302 4/
V A L U A T I O N
' Names -of Persons, Personal Amf.
f i rms cr Corpor4tions property 0!
, Asiesscd Taf  T.t<
Ancll'lsorl , Ar thur  il' . t'Jo ro t i . y  . . 4 'S 34 ll
- Antonson. David or f r e r m  ',','. . I' in ; i }  '¦:¦ Arut '.'r son, Gcrtuii I , » i6  . *,,)  0'i
(liirker , f J o r f t  3 1  -> -,s t l
ll.ur, A v e r y ;  A 1 (isi-piiinn , . . .  / . '/  1 1  i , ,t
llent-ilelt, C irl I r .  . . m 1 1 ; 1
tl'.'iiedi'. t t .  l.dwii! , ,  . , ' , 4 , 11
lUiriham. Oiari i - i  f . v . .  '< ¦> 1 1  -;i
Chr is t ie ,  D i v l d  or I .(Viifii in P s ,  t .i'i ;. -
Ci)nv;ay, John f~ Chin ,. s,.,i v i i a
DicJerrlch, Arnol- t or A lv ln a  . r so li' r . ' i
Dreht-r
^ 
Ar thur  or t lev.i  . .  H' 6' I I
Khienle'ldt . Neil cr l- i<i n,« ' . '., • i s ' * ')
I E l l i s .  Sylvller ;¦ -( M >,4
: f aCi ian .  I. rn.l  H •;- l; r r,'S l : ' i |7s - -,a
F r i i i e m i ,  tl , , -n n ¦ 4 : v •
r -e ts tea i t . ( . j i" , I' .' .-, s '  . 7,
f - e i s l t a d ,  l .vs'"-i' . . • -! r -'  4
-' l - i - n s r e ;  A ¦ j  ., /  1 - • ;<
; G:isa, R.i7inr,f,() ! ; ' 1 ., 1 
¦ ':
: H,in,fnaiin , Hfii ,' 1  O' i , i i , l ys  M, :r' s .'
! tl.iflHU.mn , r.l.n th.l ji l.l ,iru;j .- . I , 1-  il
j I t , l i t' ' ?, l-' il (ih i ,li kt,hy 4 , 7  7i '*
' H ir c i - y ,  V i  - i i A. ll-ui'l , : * 11 is
1 Heim, II.;; r -.' -1- sl.sn 1 '/ "  I 1' 1 n
: H.- i i iy ,  1,in,..I 
¦¦.- 1,' |, ,loll y ',.' '  ¦ .' 
¦ '¦ ' ')
IMl > ,...,ly I'. 11I.1 r K A,i . 1 .1 I s ' i t
HHH HI-V .  - '"P I' s'l )'' "3
11 ,, , . ¦. , , . ,  ' 1 1 .  
¦ , ..
II >,.,.¦ , ',", nr .'-,, '  .1 .V'..' 7  I. ¦ ' »
J../;!.,I I , ,; I , / i , n '.) . 1! ' " .; ' s .
K -1,1,1,-r I; II '. I'I, n.i.'l I- ' . > ' 
¦ 
4 '  ,IS
f ' ,1, .' . I , ,1 I' 5. D e l .  .nt I I. 1 .' i ' I
K ,1 I. 1 , . ' 'I I-' ' ' I ' , . ,1 ' ," . I
K . -f f.- f , (' ,/ 1 ' ' "' "• 1
' 1 ':-K- l-
K 'l'.'ii'ii, I '' ,;l .11 l : - . l . 'i' - I ' s I',' 11
K 1. n, j C ,,.,,. ,, . : ',1 1' ¦' .'! . I' i ."i ;1
K' .in, " , ' ,;..
- I : „' I ,, ,,- '. 1 l ' V  -I
K f .!i;l, .. I - ,s| V. ' .. . | .s '. I U' .1
K i m  n n' t i- ' .-inr.  I ¦' I "¦ i"' •<¦ V ! 'I 11
K u r i : , , e 'l.  • 1 . ' A ' " ,., 1 ' ' ' "
~~\"
K.u'lli. '.' i. . ,' ,: .' .1.. . ,i' ., il' ¦ : 1 ' ' I
I . I' i s t - r  I / i i. 1 I 1 
¦¦¦ ' - I
I ,|||.-l„ - .1 l i t'  ' : A ,-, I , „ '. 1 ; 1 ; 1 , 
' I
I 'i ,. |i, ,.' A l l .- ; - . .,, 1 . '
¦ 
I I 1 .'
I. e.; |'ii; ,s , I I ,  , ..I , .-i. ',. ',.. / ''  V 1 .'
l .\ ,. . ' f i- , ,  ;. , ,„ 
¦ , - I
// .111,11. ' .iv I !' ; , I ' , , ' '.' .,,.1 f -.I I . I
7,- ,. IVj„<; i 1 1 ,' .,- ,;, li,..!' , nr '. ' I I ' - V
1 7.'s ' l t >,i Hi .nn.' f. •
¦
'i. . |.y  I; '' J ' I t
Tvli 'v/.-r s- I' ,, I I,,. - - ". Is- 1 :i .1 1 i'i
'¦ Mi tchel l .  H e l l :  I ," I ;li,li» * , I l| .'n
Mini 1,1, '"' ,',") '.• V ll..|ii'l I'"'"! I '4 I'l
Wlenow,  ( M t' .l ( ' ./.inn- r , . . 1' .' , av 71
I tl r.n,-|«. I .-ml  ,v , V 1 ,1 / II
¦ 
N"'iin.v \ ,.'l;>r m 1,1 ,ic is i 'I .'
. I. ,r, l|.|ii.ir, " I l >,i  A n u s -.i .s I' t, 1
f . . ,.l - i | . .|,. i J . . - in  ,- ( l ien  5 l s  
""' fi; ' i
I. ' J, I, ',, '",;i . 1 i M..1I .i, . 
¦• ' .'''' ' I
I '  i • I . I I '.Ml .1',,! I ' I  .'I I .1
I' .,, v ', •! ,i i , ¦' < - , i sa  >
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VALUATION
N'mes of Persons, ¦ ." ' ' Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations Property ol
Assessed . T1X T*'*' ¦
Town ol ft. Ch»rl«i — Continued j
Pancntus. Elmer 0, or '
Beatrice" . 1226 217,B2 j
Patterson . Quarries v ..... ;... 11635 1.794.18 ¦
Persons, Corf|s or A5ar[orf« ... 5828 450,?fl
Persons,, Cyril or Elizabeth .... 2311 410.60
Persons, Lymarl O. or Grace- .. 1374 V219 .0E '
Person-s, Russel or Donno 2794 . 445,48 '
. Pfeil, Harold . .'. . 289 43.66 :i
pffil. Harold Wi ¦ • .. - ... . ... .. 585 ' . - 98.53 ;
PloMi. David A. or. Sharon ... 793 41.98 i
Piocl.- . Elmer C. or Gertrud* . 1563 255.94 ]
Ploc-ti, Jesse: -¦ . . - ¦ - - ¦.,... ' .. - 3105 - 50S.48 :
Piodi' - ' Kenneth ' . ;. ' . -  ..... ' -450 73 70 !
Ploelz.  Kermi t  G. or Marg. . '.-,. 40)1 934.36 |
Polctt, Lester of Marcella ','. 1515 .- 255.12 j¦-. Pripgc ". Leonard or Edna ....". 1594 231,14
Piitcliaffj, Dennie ft Jesslo ..... 5B4 ' - 85.74 ]
' Pruit iHi i. AvoH or Lydifl ..... 568 100 92 |
Pnninc/tiL James or Donna : '... 402 . ' 71 .42 j
• Prudoe-nl. V.m. E. & Mildred .. '1050. 17686 '
Pi.it.M-- -, Isvm. J. or Lormrne ...; 341 54.36
.fe.iifiev,' Guy F . V . -V ..,. ; 336 ,61.71 '
'.Robinson- , Mrs: Merle C - .. '¦ 504 '76.40
Roprr, Peres- or .Mildred , . ¦ 591 , 53.48 1
.Ryan, - Ear l  '-or Helen . . . ..... 736 11158 :
Ryan , Joe 5. Lyle - - 1761 , '29J.56 )
Sanders ,: Rex.  w . or ' Aids- 1572 . 738.3?
Sanders; ^Richard . O. or .Elaine 679 - .102.94 j
'Schiia le/.- 'r-eo. A A AAerle J. V 231 • ... 35.07 ;
. Schmldt—fUcving. Co„-T - . -,. - -12- :.-.. -l.E2.
Shank . Ralph. 6r Marie ' . 2571 . 389 76.
Small, Bernard C, - H8 . 17 .88
Spilicr , Adolph or Anna ¦ 412 . 67.46
Spilic," Adolph or Anna ' . .,,'..-.' . 1449 . 219.66 |
Spilter, Ervin A: or Shirley / ... 671 11)1.72 i
Sprt'r"' i ''•¦' r""!-̂  r- '"¦"' - ' ; 7/.1 140 77 I
. Sp itier ,. Louis; E, or Hannah ... 309 V 55.78 ;
Spitier, -.Rudio. or Marie . ..... 106 ' 16.06 1
Splillslfessen, ..Arid ,.,... , 29 4.40 j
Spllltsloesser , LcIand'A V , ;¦ fViSxine .. - • ' ¦ . - .. -... - • 465 ¦.' 125.BB I
Stock, John C. 8, Shirley. A; ... 1252 181:34 '.
.Storm, 'Al lan .or Neva ' - . '• :,... ' 380 55.04|
Storm, -A5rs. Ed J. ............ . 247 . 35. 78 ',
Sicrrn, Lawrence H, ...- ...- .-.;. 1019 147.60 1
Strong Adv: Co. , - . . , ,. ..,.... - 120 24,37" !
. Tlile'ra. Sign ' Co. ' . - .... ..... ,,: 30 4.08j
Thompson, Theodore L 1498 219.93 ,
TlmmV Everrt t .  - 905 . . 136.88 ',
Tlmm, _H«ncy- _v- .̂v . . . ." J035 .. 341.44 j
Tlouqan, Reuben J. or Luella , ,633 . 91.68
Tolmle, . Frank or Virginia ....  790 ' 140.36;
Urban. Arny H. or Emily 703 118.-38
Urban, Vernon w.- .or Bernice - ..' 1140 195.J4
V.'aby, Myrl W . &  Florence I. . , 321 46,50
V/aby, Timothy H. or ,
- Adelaide '-M. - , 485 86. 16:
Wacchter, Hugo A. or. Phyllis 678 102.78 !
•YVcnni, Virgil or Lfions : .. .. " 174! , 777.90 (
V7illardson,.'.Ronald or Joyce .- . 47 8.64 -t¦ Willie, ¦ M. W. - .. .'¦ - . 603 87.34
Woodwird, Paul or Dorothy . : .  1066 .14).<60
Wright, Purdy W. <*. IWinnlo. E. 1146 16B.24
WrlcM, W. E. or Nettle . . 888 - 130.36
Wunderllch, R. R. or Katharine 26? 37.5*4
Young Sign Co. ,. . , . ..,., . . 14 2.4!
TOWN OF WINONA 
"
COUNTY OP WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total T»v Re!* by School District;
School District NO. 2406 Rat* In Mills 169.17 .
School . District No. 3610 Rate In Mills 149.78
School District No. 2611 Rate In Mills 141.30
School District No. 3622 ' Rat* (n Mills 206.78
School District No. 262 1 Rate In Mil ls 199.82 .
School-District . No. Sp, 5 Rate In Mills 169.34
VALUATION
Names of Persons, Personal Anil.
. Firms or Corporations Property of
. Assessed Tax V Tax .
Annst, Clarence .............. . 22 3.74
Deck, Herb .,. ,'...;..:..... 20 3.40¦ Hergler, James V 499 : ,8'4.7?
'.' Blesanj; Frank .......... '.-.- . ¦ . '300 . 99.92
.' Blcsanz, . Frank .. ,V........... " 230 ". 39.04
Dicr.anz,,Peter ................ 3508 593.44
Ulesanz- Stone Co 2147 363.10
. Brlte Way Signs, Inc 20. 3.40
Bronk ,. Edward V 544 02.02
Bronk, Gerald ...-..;.. 53 8.96
Buchholz, Alfred 20 . 4 .00
Cody. John - v........... 2? .3,7.4
Cunningham, : Art . .............. . 65 11.00
Cutler, George 252 ¦ . 42.64
Davenport, R. M, .... ......... . 77 13.08
¦Dockwellcr, Herman 74 ' 12.56
Doorr, Albert- ;..- . ' 171 ' 29.04
Do;-rr ,. Fred A. .. '. 67 11.38
Fort, Earl . ....,..,.,.. 27 4.36
Fronk. Carl v.......... 1734 . 344,43
Glerdrurp, G. Dalo ... :..... ' 17 2.88
Coctzman, Arnold .;... 618 123.48
.. -.H'edlurid, Cy A. ' 4 0  : <5B0
llinhwoy Display 8. Adv. Co. ... 24 V 4,96
Hlqhv/ny Display A. Adv. . Co, ... 10 ,2.00¦ ¦ llicjiiwa'y Display 8. Adv. Co. .. ' 26 4.47
llookins, R ichard :, 22 3.74
. Jacob, Lester ....:. - 7/8 125,50
Kahn. Lauren H. 48 8.1-4
Kennedy, Douglas - 3 1  3.54
Knopp. Leon . . . . , . ', . , ...... .22 , . 3.74
Knopp, Leon, Edward, " Paul,
S. Walter . ...-. 714 121,22
Kramer, -A - .'- M. .,,...... 257 . 43.48
K W N O ,  Inc.. . .... ,..\... 3642 614.74
Wallsiewskl, John -......... '... 395 47.06
Meier,, -Robert 72 , 13.18
Michael, "Erwln . ' ... '.; 1072 172.92
¦National Adv.. Co. 30 75,10
National Adv .- Co, ' - .. ..: ,-. 42 8.40
National Advertising Co. .. 10 4.14
¦Helton, Chj irles -. .....,,. 235 39-76
Nellon, Howard. ..... 10 . 1.70
northern '-Stales Power Co 90 15.24
Pederson. N.: L :,... 81 . 13.70
¦Schrelber, Adolph ...... ....... 927 135.24
ScnultzV Carl 85 14,38
Se'.-lye, ¦ Ktinncth 54 9.14
Smith, Leo. R ., Jr. 72 12.IB
Stronq Adv. ,Co ' , ....... ... 320 37.36
Stronif* Adv . Co. . v. 100 19 93
71'fi',, Albert . . . , : 354 79.40
ll lrni Sign Co. . .. ., 40 8,28
Ven Houlen, Charles 17 2.80
Voi.lker, Ecisvard 61 17.51
V.'.ilters. Ray 70 4.1W¦ 'Wildnrube, Roy G. ,.;.. 90 -15.22
V/issol.i Dynamite Co 121 ¦ 20.110
Vvos . Frank P., Jr 62 10.48
Wos. Georfle W 398 .57.52
Wriuhl, tnrrnine 116 19.70
tioiihern Natural Gas Co. ..... 936 137X4
TOWN OF HILLSDALE
COUM -IY OF W INONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rate by School Dlilrlcli
ScJeeol ' D i s t r i c t  No. 2658 -  Rate in Mills 201.35
school 1),stud No. 7542 Rate In Mills 152 .19
Scaool t).Mi nt No. 25rV Rale In Mills 1 114 04
. School IV.tiii t No U570 Rate  in Mills 197. 17
Sciici .-- ! D i s l i i c t  No. 7605 Rate In Mills ),|),7il
Si-Iic:nl Del l  n t  Nn. 7414 Rate in 7aill! 1 111 l'9
Scl'dol l)-,- t r i r t  .No 762J Rate  In Mills 711. 24
VALUATION
Names c< Persons,. Personal Anil.
Firms or Corpoiat lom Property ol
Ass-rssi'd Tan l a x
f. 'i.'.ini. V ine  ill j  u
li'i'ilc Sinn (" ,i, Inc 4fl (( 14
li-„.-i l. , I'.ii eije , , 7.IS fi r,t
lliuiii- , Cri.liie V!*^ . . .  1047 '.'17 I'l
;i il.llt.V W i l f i e r l  . , Il S ',,'
ll.nt , O r v i H e  I. I illlla 40/ US v,l
hull ntir.il , (.<|v. .|ii (III? 147 6f,
C ilei.unllily, ( liiyil ;i ) 41 no
( i l l' - .. I iiv/.'iul, Jr 7 .17 13', r.1
V 'l l i - . I 1 . 4rsll 1(14 54
I' liiti l lhiiyst'i i, Adulr-li II'IO 159 20
I ,l,ii.)lnj >. '.i ri , A lv ln  771) )(l|! 4;|
I lliil;ituiysi ll , Al l lold ,l()0 4; ;ft
I ,|ll,riliii V 'i ' ,, I ilvv.11,1 164/ ;'l4 tl .s"
I ' l i ' lD l iuys-' 11, I inesl J V.5 7'7 r.ll
I .( i i' lhuyeil  7.MII1H1 t 1(1 h'l 76
( llneil'i' ,..'!', , ' Nlirlicil 11145 147 .'4
I ll'i 'i r ih i iy 'i ,',, ' Ruin. II . . .  :ii)ll 4 1  -I'I
I a li r l-V .'l' 1 . . .  667 1,'; ' 1,
r 
¦„! vr.i nii.'ii , ":..- --;,- vs  s 711
I .' I .  Pel. ' 
-,' ' .11
I l.in.' i.' i Hi,.;,, , , , . .  I.' 16 r,s
(• ll .ss i  1 , fi.siiilnie V I s , '.
C a e n  e, I Is.i A I <; 10y , • I l ly ' 166 hi
( ¦Hi t" ., I l , l i  1 y I . ,. . I'. I If,
ll ,,,. -..' Ilei l"- i l  ,, . . 211-1 1 - 7 1  .7 1
li.irjeinann. All! . ' M5 /ll 17
I- .limit hi ev;in,1 ( i ,  . . .  :0 4 7..
I'l'lli '.v.iy Display A A d v  ( . 1  .III 11 11
l- uritni 1111/ s'.'.illei K A l v i n a  )6 ', ;i'S.i
J ll' /Mill i - 1  ',,'5 111', IV
j  ,!,,',¦ ,,n , r.rlii,,, , I ivi) v is  0,1
>' ,, I"'- , sVin r. ,',' ,lri,,i 415  y l  •/ 1
i i,i ,.„ KM ,nfin ;D 4 (, ,¦,
I ,':.'( ll ,hi , /.(I'll" A (,V'iyii'll,rl,'l ' 9.VI tp 'l lll'
l.\l I/ 11 llll , I 1 .vis J f. Sun 7 s |  |',V 44
A'.i- i  i t , lew,l .v l ie-  Hv9 ,;,l 66 
¦
t.Mvnr i,|,(ili-. I1,, 1 ,',,n,| r „, . 10 ; 11.1
Will, -n, t ici i i i l f )  ., b; 'i '116 1,1
f . l i r jK ,  J'SINI". '.".I 46 V, ¦
t-liitifin.il Adv .  f ii .Hi ' 1, 14
tj. ltl i.11,11 Alls' ( 1 1  Ml ,6 1(1
Pli I. IM.II 67 II ,'4
I' ll: vr.i , I eri y . . , l.'h 7 . 44
l"'i , i,|e, A- il|ih . . . . 1714 171 16
l'l,'.,,ir, ' Am,,11 1 / V f , '.s i  r,i
I 'I : ' ,e , (.',,¦ 1 "I  • 1114 I ;", <  1 1
I'I V ,(I' - Ve l l , .,,ll . . . . .  .!' .' ',1 '< .'
L'H. .r 111 -. 1 . . Ki 1 nt—ti l  16 I 26
Hi- .li- , ( ,11 11 1 ,, ,, ',61 1711.1
l - rn jei fe, !,! . I,ell,.ill) 11)66 |s 1 ,-/,
: . | ,snsl,ehl , 1,11,11 s 70 |4 /il
Mm fie , I ir,.i,lti| , 161 76 '11,
Ti'^s,  7 - l | ,ii ^IM ¦,, ; ,¦
''¦ 1  '.'... I I A . 41,'' s 1 (1,1 ,
'* !:•'¦ , I' l' l iei i l  , . . 1141 li,; 1/
I,'" , f ' l"i i'i.4 ',1 4;
• iv- . f V '  , 'iv. 71', , 1 i 1
V . . . - I  ,'.',. v live, 1, ' ,4
V/. 1,' . I f ,  H,i n.lni r 71, L.i'l . . I V ,V (1
V,' ,, 1 , I in., , . , . ' 1 (,ll
V , i" a.',. II.. IV I .'J 1 a V 14
Villi. 7,'„i f vli) . .,'1 7 41
-VALUATION
Names of Persons, - Personal Amt.
firms or. Corporations Property of
Assessed ;'¦ .. ' Tax Tax
, TOWN OF ROLLINOSTONE
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tan Rate, by School Districts , !
School District No. 2562 Rnto In' Mills 144,701
School District No. 2565 Role In Mills 188.93
¦Schoo l District No. 3544 Rale In Mills 130.94
School Distr ict  No. 2S67 Rate in Mi l ls :  176.S5 1
School . District No. 75/0 Ra to - i n  Mills-' 1IW.48
¦ School --District No. 2606 Rate ' . In ' Mills 1MJ5
School District No. 2616- Rate In Mills 133.40 '










-Names ct Persons, Personal Amt,
-Firms or Corporation! ' Properly ol ¦:
Assessed Tax Tjx ;
Anderson', (Maurice 2 C,6 SJ.04 ';
Benck. - f-.mrT - - ...,....,. 254 4alf) j
nierke. . otaf ..:.: ... •
¦' VA i)4.9? j
Borpv/ardt, Oscar A- Clara .... 371 70,10 ;
Brode :5irin ¦ Co. . . .' .' 60 ' 1134 ''
Brlte Vlnyi Sinns, Inc , 20 ¦ 3.78:
Ulicholt;. Cranes ¦ ' . , . , . .. ,' .'.. ¦ • 71 V "J96 i
Flucigs,- James- ' .., 39 , 4 ,SB ';
.. f l ' iarjs.v .lo"T. .. ' . . .: .. ,. ' ¦
¦ ¦ 
21 . " 4 .64 v
Church, Piii'.etl : T . .......... . I' f.f l ¦ . 431.64 ' 'Corcoran, Terrehce II 1/7 33,53
Denser ,. Geo'C'C • ' , '- ...: ,'. ' It . 7 13.;
Drmc-r, - Lester '-,'¦' .. ,,, ...': . . : '.:¦... i>6 ' "-6.3.96 !
Dehrer, ' Lowell .' .. '.. '. .. ... 4/5 " E9.74 ;
Denrcr, Ray¦ ' ¦ .. , , . . . - . - . t,'l v l i . S O -'
Dingteldcr. Otto . . . . . .  .. . . .V 2/7 "."' 36.';'8 |
Cvan.son,'- Elmer 710 27.08!
Frey,' Dorothy, Edwin, Walter ;
P. Afqcne ' . J729-'- 2"J/,32 i
Cailofihcr, Vernon . . . .. ; 95 ' Z , 77. 94 :
Gardner, lllanchard;. Mr-sT- ¦ . - . 19"' ' "' ¦ 3.J3 1
Glle, A ', L.V . - '.." 
¦' ¦ 774 ¦ -101,36 .!-
GuenthrrV llernard- . 841 '¦ 1 )2;76 "i
Halversoi'i, Archie -ft Clnrence , -'. 484 1M44 ;
Hhiton, Adelaide ' , 1519 1S73.W
Hnilemnn " I S f e 'vyincr Co: ' . 10. '¦ ' l.fld !
-Hiijl way  O ispWr ¦¦¦«.- Ad- -̂Ci)r——'—v.r:> ?4:74rv
.Hotfnhnnn, •' EuStice " :.. .:' ; ,, ¦;'-. 940 liO.VO 1
Hoflmnh. "" James .. ¦ ' ¦¦ . . ',. l';09 '- 179, 12 i
Hoheni.fi-, Melvln- '. . 114  , 51.54 ;
Jacobs, Henry ¦; ... 2 /4  37.27 !
Jessie-,- Harry. . 44 10.58 ,
.Jilk. Leo A Joe " . . . .. '. ,. 14,:7 • J III,77 '
isnimes, Kaymonn . .. .. .79 12.V6
¦Kamnierer, .Eucjcne . t Grace .. K77 131.47 1
Kciper , A. i C, . .. ' -. . . ' .24 . ', 4 .54 I
K.oel'7-.'- . . Vernon - V;. .. -."»..' ¦ '8- 1.52' ,'
Kohner, Edward L;' .'. ¦ -.. -. ¦ V.5 4.5J '
K.ownlev/ski, Valentine '.'." . 93 : 17.53 ^
-Kracje, Fred Sr. v ... , .,.-.., 72 3.66 i
Lt-hnertz, ¦ fid ., ............ . 511 64.92 1
Lchncrtz, Gerald .,.. ....:.. ,.. 9i!R .. ¦ 129.30 'i
Lchnerfr, Gildard 1785 164.42 1
Lehnertr , John 143 , 13.94 j
Liihnerti", Mrs . Leon* ...; .V 983 179.38
Lehnertz, RaVmond , ".. '., 1616 315.56 I
Llterskl, Raymond , ' 225 42.53 1
Mastcnbrook, William A. Carl . 1121 217.14 i
Maus. James 255 32. 67 "
Mc l.au(|hlin, Edward . :,. - • ' f 'r -5:1 .'33
AACycr's Outdoor Adv. . Co. . .... -70 3.78
Meyers Outdoor Adv. Co. ,:... 70 3.32 !
AAlllcr Brewing Co. ., 10 1.88 (
Milton, W. . A. A Minnie . ..... . 114 . 21 54 ,
Minneapolis Brewing- .Co. ' .:... 50 -  .3.78
Mlnnesola City Goal Club ..... 33 6.24
National Adv. Co. . 16 2.10
National Adv. Co. -- .'..' 132 , 24 .94
National-Outdoor Display Co. .; 14 V 3.02
National Outdoor Clip lay Co. . ,' . 12 2.00
Nichols,. Gerald . . .  10 TO 198.38
Nlllcsi Arnold . . ' . '. ,-:¦: • :.- . T.5a 112.36
Ocfker. '¦¦ GleriS-."" . • V . . . 404 . 57.90
Pierce, Mrs. Elsie A. . ; ... 290 54.78
Pierce, ' V.ernp E: AGIat fy s J. . fj 5 J57.76
Pozanc, . Edmund v . . . ' . 751 98.34
. -Rahn. Herman R. ' ..' .... 40 7,56
Reps. Carl & R-jby .- 71V 135.84
! River 's. - Edward- N.- U.- . Viola . AA. - ¦ 87 11. 40
Rolblcckl,. Mrs. Anna . 731 147.56
Rott, Walter -10 ¦ -1:76
Saehler, - William " 38 7,18
Scattum, Mnynnrd 8. Goodwin 151- -. 23.52
| Scherbrlnn, . Clarence or. Vlr-
ninla • ¦. - ..- . 939 176.10
Scherbrlnn. , '. Irvin 95S 1/11.72
, Singer, Joe . -no 15.12
i Spaaq, Clarence ¦ . MB 153:96
| Spelfz, Arnold or Lillian -.... 14B4 - 1?J,34
Stephans, Earl .:.....;.. 394 ¦ 69.56
i Stewart, Frank . .V. .„.... '... 1537 290.38
Steworl, James G. , 675 118.08
Strdno Adv.. Co. 140 .30,22
Strong Advertising Co. :..'..,.. 40 6.64
Sun Down Motel .. .:,.. 373 61.98
Thierri Sinn Co. : *0 . 7,54
Tschumper, Allen J. ...... 60 . 11.34
Volkort, Albert A Howard ..... 1391 ..262 'fJO j
Wnmhoff, Eugene . . . . . ... ' 10 1.88
Wamhotf -,- William „', '..'.: 27 5,10
Warnkc, -Alvln 876 156.68
Wornkc, Paul . ,...., . 67 11.72
Whetstone. , Glenn ..- ..:.. 267 50.44
Wicmer, -Henry «. Mi lion - .  342 64.62
Winona Aggreqale Co. , 24022 3,991.26
Yarolimek,. Ed .. ..;.' 838 158.32
- . . - '. TOWN: OF NORTON
COUNTY OF -WINONA , MINNESOTA
Tofaf Tax Rule- by School Districts
School District No. 2562 ' Rale in Mills 144.87
School District NoV 2564 Hate In Mills 194.18
School- District No. 2566 Rate in Mills 131,13
School District No, 2571 Ratti In Mills 138.32
Schoqi Dhlr ict  No, 7572 Rate in Wills 145.15
School. District No, " 2605 Rate . In Mills 136.46
School District No. 2616 Rale in ¦¦ Mills ' 133.57
School District No, 856* Rate In . Mills 189.83
School District No; 857 Agr .¦ . ' :• * ' . ' . - Rate in, Mills 148.15 .
.. VALUATION
• Names-of Perscnj, ~ Personai Amt.
Firms or-Corporatlont Properly . of
Assessed . Tax . Tax
Allt;. Alvln H. . . , , ' 240 . 45.54
Al tura Turkey r-aim ;....'.'.TT:—1-4W. 249 .54
t Datrel, William II. ...V 100 18.98
3enck, Emil ... . <9to 184. 42
llenck, Waller 705 152.44
Renck, Wm. :..; 1084 210.50
j llonow, A-iinil-4 -  9SB 1.91.84
! flonovv , Trvin ,. - ;,cv 102.03
Butlelnd, r-dsvin - ... " . ; . . ,: ... _ l.i01 24.1.02
i .Clar l ,  David .,;.. " V5'i7 Z7 .94
Clark , Emma, Mrs. ..,.,;..;.. 419 89.81
; Clark, Mai tin M. . , '.1.42 66.B7.
I. Deiuer, Alvin . . . 7IH 31.58
j Dlttr.iek, Orvllle 9(7 1I19.26
! Doetillng, ClareiKO & Hllbcrt . , 1t,k 507.37
Dotn, Rlrhard 755 1(13.02
! e'lilenfeldl, Ralpli .. 519 106 60
' f colon. //,.iiir.ce . . ;  '. . . : / . 5,1 /1.74
Gensmer , Alv ln : 'VW 303,70
Gensiiiei , Harold ' ]7 / 6  263.12
Gensmer , Heilieil ' 7.1:1 110.82 |
C.ibljs-, Gill'dnii ,' r.M 9J.34 j
C.li'iull', AM IIard . .' , 1014 T/2.48 !
H.ixtoi). Adi'laiile <J
-̂ 41I 6V .54 !
Ileiliei, ll.irnld '.' ,s ,4 :t6.ill) |
Hilke. Ai- niel f, M, -,rli n . . , .. 1 r;.| UK, 14 |
Holland. - /.li s I llliaii. . . .  .1:1/ 1-1 .94 ;
nn: p. , Ai ivi in ¦' . .. 1 v i -.'¦;:, .44 i
lliisfellln, i-.-iii ll Hiiicild , . ; v 19 1 , 1  1.1.'
J.ill'iiv.., I. In 1. 1 , , ; l(i|,i 1,1,1 y.'
'¦ K.illlie-. Aiiinl.J - , . )r,OI V I I  '64
K.1I1111." , Dun ilil . . .7,1 I.'(,',-()
K*.',l,lli "„ [ ;i,-„,,,. I.'sl ' us  /,| ;
Kiilri.i ,. A) i :  I' -d' i , 1117 II... Id
Ka l f l l e . s. Heilieil ,1. f. I lii.lln-th In 17 14 '
h li- .nli.leti. I i nl l i,'| I V' l .t )  I
l- cbier, I' d . I i.") ;:, .' .»:i ',
Kl.eie, I ii'ilena 611 116 .74
Kfi'iH'liu'.c'i, I re,f r,:,| t."7 64 '
Kriinel.i issli, tlnilii'i I , . 1 llll 76 7 111
' l-uini'liu 'i t i , |',nil 101A 147 If !
Kldll' ll'i-.f h, li .lyliu,|i(t I .ln9 2s I (I!
Kiiinehiiseli, Sli'i'lnn .5, Hel'-n 11(4 .','f. |!.| i
I. .if),)' ' , ' Hue,' ,II ,[ slv VJI ',/ :
l. i'l i i iei f /, A l l r iM l.' .'l ' 764 7.0 !
I eiui' 11; I i .eu.is , . , , ,' e, i(v. in;
imin' , H.noiit n. ' . . ' ' :'in HA .'HI "
f .i.ii > II,III - I n, i i'iin,ii , | | 7 . ,
I. '.llll'l I III 16V . 0.I
7.4 illlH'i " ,, Lit II ¦ ' 1611 71 i 42 l
M.itlhei-. /.lis I uiii.i d hen r s i i  j i; ).' '
A l . i t / t i - . ( itss f. I ¦ ie',1.1 l .l.'6 V.M 14 :
7.',.ll;)e , I Imet II TS, l-irrtrtT* l',(i / .16.' Oil
A'H' i' i h . ' '' 'lie 6 / 1  I.' I - .14 '
f.l'T.lh . '.., l ve.  lei f. f ,,ll. nn,. 1,16 1511 ,7 0 .
AM, l,,,el,s, S'.'in J, ,'„,|| ||M 74
A'nnah.in, I inmis j vil 1 I .11 ¦
AS" !' ij i ie , t h e"  A i v ei , n . Wi ML")
/.•.i iell i- i , A l i i e l  . , . ) ¦ / ,
A'l/ ' .'.'-H. I -n l  AM l ,v  66
V'. l i ' .' .i 'H e l . l l u i  . , i S',1 ' "(, ') n f,
Mevli'l ' .: C.l,iv;rs - / , |  ' 1',T' 64 '
rj i - i ifn.mii. I I .-my ¦ , s"fi l:V' 14
Neinii.inii l'.„.| I. | le .iiiin J',,1 40 I i)
th- s i  i -  , Hem s .  li I'd 1 I 411 !
t l ' - s e r 's ,  Mem y I , !„ ' , , ,',' | ,1,1 |()
) ' .- , '. i h e , , \ i m „ l  ' 17.1/ .11') IV !¦
I ' . i ' -i - l ' i  , I . I I I I /.'S , , ,  V . . Hl'rt ' ' 7 1 4  14 j
I' i- she , . Wa l le r  |;|| )||(l 4.1 |
I'd 1 I'-' . ' 
' , ,,' .'.'il 7 94 i
I'H'i a' l l i - i l i i l  , 1(1"/ ' IH ' 1'4' 1
I'l'i-U 4'. 'Mi' ( . V l  1 /  66 I
l-'.'l.'l. I , ' lei , I I III 71  s |l',' [
l-' e ,l ,|ll,|, I.V , ',,,,,I I IV I 6(1 '
I'i ' I'- I i .n i n i e  l , , s  |i,; 1)1 I
Rn ' h i . 1 1 A . ', 6 ;/  1.4 4 4 1
I-'" ' , A i i i -  •". I l,,i(, ,1,1 61/ 171 BU
I'd 1.1. i - i i  i , 1111 ;/ 1,1
I'',' -, "u'l M A ¦ 1. - is i ' i ' I"'ii ,
i n ' ,. IVi 4 7 4 1 .42 ;
I'l'I'iiH 1 r i ... " .. l,- ,i I.I-/ ','4 !
I' II • " ' ,, 1.1 . . .. 'i,-4 I 14 12 I
I'm I'f' ' t  I .1 n i t  2 4 1 4  :i74 47
I'uin.ied 1 11. 1111I I 461 P7 ,J7
I'i' - .i 11 I ' i 11 A I. ,.it' ,. |"  . I,vl II I 40¦¦•I' l li " '.I, ''" ' n .. . H 6 4,1
'.1' iillt.V V,' , : , ,1,1 ' ¦ , ,, ' ',"'5 44 .14
' S .II,I..| , Al : ,  s . I n , 1 7.
I ' .'¦ '
¦ 
.', ',11 4 I'I 411
M i l  V M 14 1  111
'•'" 1 .'. ' ' 1 1 .i',| ' ',6 44 '
M" ' .-: .. ' , , . ,, , . (.14 )','ll 74
'"'IV I i ' i . , I ,i- ,,| I"i) 261 .94 ;
' • I '  '/ .  .'. . . I I . , '„l ,' 111 j
'." "I" . 
¦
' . 
¦ „ .. f, 46 1 7 1 4 .1 I
'.I'- '.'. i ' e 1 I 1 - ,, ,i >. Helm . , . ',,!.' 7V 47
'¦'h H • ' ¦" I 4 I ' Him.
li .". 'I . , liMl U.I' 46 '
'. I' |.i i,111 , '," • I.,. : 21 .74 :,'. I /11
Vi .',, 1 1 , 1 7 /  . . 7,1 1 (i' i
Hi' ill I ' .'. .fs ,'. ,'. ..' 1 e, . II'.' I". , 1 : ,'
' "i'i" I ' •'.", K I .- ,,' 1 1 .  . . . '.'ii'f. 4I .VII7
i n  I' - '  '.' , 1 „; i ' 
' 
.1/4 '..' 1/
Wm -. li . f . u 1,1s .. . VI'HI 41  ,' .'4
//,ll,li . / / „ : .  1 ,,„ J . , . 14/11 , 2'7V 46 .'
VALUATION
N«m«i ol Psrsoni, . Porsonal Amt.




- ' COUNTY OF WINONA,' -MINNESOTA: .-,
Toltl T»x Rnto by School Olitelcts
School District No. 2574 'Rato In /villi s 146.25
School District Ho. 2575 Rate In Mills - 131.91
School District No. 2S76 Rate In Mills 121.40
School- District No. BIO Agr.
Rate In Mills 199.15
School District No. 856 Rate In Mills 185.10
VALUATION
Nanus of Ptrions, Perional Amt. J
Firms or Corporations Properly " of '
Asseisod . • Tax Tax j
Bencdett. Edwin . . . . . . . . . .. 95? 175.58 ;
Oenedelf, Walter . ,. 1363 179.78 1
Brosip, Frank . - ..,., 975 180.461
Decker, Jake & John 959 124.50
Decker, Stanley H. v 374 49.34 :
Eustermnnn, Cecelia v V ,¦ .. 53 - .- . 4.03 ,.
Fagsn, Oliver S, Ri/lh I. .. ;.... 903 . 163,4?
Fcnske, Albert . . '.. ,... 650 108.03
Fenske, Otto 8. Ertia - . ...... 1219 '- 160.80 1
Gernesi Jeromo - ;,.. 305 40.22 |
Glende, Hamlin 8. Theresa .... II 1.84 1
Gdtlsh, Robert & Ruth V ... . 1.146 249.14- -
Gremelsbach, Eldon . . . . .  . 64 8.4.( 1
Haack , Harry or Norma 1338 . 247 .63 :
Hansijen Neil * Alsodio . ...... 2542 373.74
'
Helni, - Anthony •; ,,......, 141? . 171.42 j
Heim, Bernard 1 . ..; 1417 . 189.54 ;
Heim, Dayid . . ¦ :.¦.¦.",".'..'..¦.'.•.. "50O 65:96-
Heim, Edward L. , , 1010 122.62
Heim, John E. .:............. 1496 197,34
Heim, Lloyd A. .:,. . 1096 133.06
Helm, LToyd"̂ -TtT;v"""T.r.V "" 240" 31.66
.Holm, -Louis --M. ...-...' ."...' 1/94 236.92
Heim, Norman ... ,;2059 271.60
Nftlrt..-. -ri.««... M 697 fl--7all^'lll.— l.'UIII'.J ¦--  ¦ "•¦¦ .......
Hildebrand, Ellsworth A ¦ • ¦ - .¦ '¦ : '¦<
Roycr ¦;¦ ' ' . . •
¦ 
-. 776 ¦ 170.70. '
Hili; -Errner - . V .-;...-.. ' 9>5 ' ,194.-16". !
Intorstatc— -Povjcr^-Co : _- IS ': . 9.88J.
Ketchurn, Noel S. . - ..-.-:'..'....' - 110. 113.n0 i
Kielfbr, M.ir.vln- ' - ....- ;'....:.. . 40 5 .2B j
Koopsell , Clemcnce - .'..: 518 76.74
Kramer, Clyde ............. 454 85.88
Kramer, Mrs. Dora ... ...v..,.'. 180 . 33.32 ;
Kramer, Gregory . . ........ 58B . 97,76 !
Kramer, Leo A J ..- 940 ' 154.23 j
Kroidcrmaclier,Macob A 2749 " 512.54 ;
Kroeninq, Ida A Lester .. .... 146 ' . 107 .40
Lee, Michael M- ' . ,10.45 211.54
.MarnflCh, Nicholas ... . 737 V 151,33
M-ilikc,' : Adolph A- Goldina .... 275 50.50
Mc: Carthy l.eo P. ..;.. BQ 13.30
Mc Carthy. Rose & Miller,
Corrlno - . . . .. , .  f-67 1-'.4„14
Mickov/, Norman ..... .. '..:. 692 115.04 .
Mielke, Arvil . .:. 85(3 . 113.13
Miclkc,  Lyman 1075 .141 .80
Mueller, Alvin - 1S53 . 175.04 ;
(Aucller , James A. or Marie .. 1221 143.22 :
Nicnow, Merrll . . :. 1175 -- ' 154 .98.
Niqnow, rf/irs. Minnie . . . . . -;.. , 15VO 208.42 ;
Norlon, V7m. J. ' . .. 34 . . 4.76
p-c-rsens, . Curtis - or Marfor le  .. 127 ,71.12
Prudoehl, Arnold " .., .. ..: : 1004 167.24
'Reisdo'rf, Leo M. ,v. . . . .  . 12.37 163. '8
Schnfer, Henry A. ...'....,- 24 . 4.00
Schneider , Larry ;. .954 158.40
Schneider, L. M. .: 374 62.18.
Simon, Arnorose: 204.8 419.30
Simon, Gerald ....., .. :. ...... 437 72.65
Strain, Robert ' . '. '.- . . .  
¦ 
C8 - 2 2 ,94
Thoreson, Donald or Moneta . 1234 205.14
Todd, Darwin . . . .  v V 528 87,78
Weber , 3f)ke . . . . .. . . . 56 9.32
Wendt, Arno -.. .. '. llC-O 192.84-
Wiskow, Emmanuel or Mary . 550; ' • ' , 72 -56
Zas'trow, Albert, Estate ,.;.-. 232 30.'60
Zastrow, Carl &, Paul ..." .'.- .. 2<3? 33.53
Zastrow, Carl &, Paul ,.
Grain Co 2-10 . 39.90
TOWN OF MT. VERNON
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rate by School Districts
School District No. 2569. Rate In .Mills J57.74
School District No. 2571 Rate In ACiills 134:02
School District . No. 2572 Rate in- Arillls 140.8S-
School District No. 2408 Rate In '.Mills 143.69
School District No; ,2424 . Rate fn Mi l l s  121.83
School District No. 2625 Rate In TVlills 121.83
School District No. 2629 Rale : In Mills 1.23.83
School- District No. 856 Rate In Mills 185.53
School District No. .2389. Rate In Mills 170.57
' VALUATION
Names ot Persons, ' Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations • Property ol
Assessed Tax Tax
Andersen. "Howard " ... ., :.. 1975 278.18
Berndt, R. L. 80 11.43 ,
Boysen, Vern : 1475 - 200,70
Br(..me.yei, . rcter ..:... 7 . .34
Dondllnger, Genu ;.,.. 683 107.72
Dondllnger, Nick ....... .. 683 107.72
Dondllngcr, ; Peter 96 15.14
DrimcJsbnhn, Adolph 3133 304.40
Dr enckhaiili. Earl . ' . . ' 1 539 221.14
Drenckhahn, Fred /A. - . ... S99 . 143,54
Drenckhahn, Urban & Violet. . 375 . 59.14
Drenckhahn. Wm. , ; 3?? 46.23
Fabcr; Raymond ... . . ....v.. 1547 207.34
Fakler, Fred - .. 1 165 144.If7
Felsch, Earl 727 90.04
Fluogel, John ,. .: VV 444 65.35
Frisch, Clarence 8. Anna M.V 1364 164.18
Frlsch, Cleon 1751 213.32
.Fr isch , Gilbert , & Elliabeth . . .  106 . 12.92
Fritz, William 46 8.18
Gage, John' . .:,.. ... .....-. 8. 1.26
Greden, Lennard 2767 339.72
'¦ Gremelsbach, ' E.'- E. .......... 20 2.88
Gremelsbach, E. E. 50 V 11.24
Har.tert, Robert 1731 176.83
Hoascr . A I  424 - 98.42
Heaser , Noah ' .; 1232 202.22
Hciscr, Ralph 43 9.73-
Hertier, Ralph 1843 247.00
Heuer. Leonard 1002 _ 143.93
Johnson, Harry 108 . "29.46
Kclier, Roy. C ' ;,..'.. 14 .63
K'elley, Wm ,-..'. 771 103.60
Kieffer, EV P. Estal* ......:.. 20 2,07
Klnibnll, iVirs. C. H. 514 63.64
Koetler, Joseph 40 5 ,64
Krelderniacher, Conrad 1343. 189 .16
Kreiderniaclier,, Frank a* Alex 867 122.12
Kreidermacber, John C. V .. 2_23v 315.3?
Kreidermacher, Leonard V/.47 247. 43
Krnnebusch, Gerald 841 171.28
Lakesjde Packing Co. . . . . . . . .  2944... 414 .46
Lnmey, .Lawrence A .
Dernadlni* 628 99.04
Leisen, Nick ...:. -. 10 .50
Lemmcr, Andrew 1213 174.30
I Inrlnmin P J» r I - TIOS 10A SO
l.oivenhofjen, Hllmer 1B06 259 .50
Mahlke, Ed. 160 25.86
Mahlke, Fredrtc E., A
Lublnskl, Roman R 150 - 21 56
Majerus, Gregory 42J .'7.6J
Ma|erus, Gregory J. A , „
Greden, I en 1015 117, 95
/A.irg, Donald *A Ruth . 92:1 132.62
Maschka, Donald .. 9;!2 121.60
Mar.chkn, Paul 21 3 44
Maus, Erv.'ln & Eleanor " 1:117 1B9 72
Maus , l.e let »;V 113.3'.'
Mf-I'.clv Litivard A Sons . . , 14.12 203,74 '
Mel ich, (11 lo A Suns 3117 283 40
Meyei , Clnirt .es 7f I ¦ 99 07 ;
Meyer , Henry 461 7.5 .9!
Mueller, Ocn.lld 831 111.311
Miinay, i:ihv . . LI/3 2Q'  44 ,
Naeiielu S, :n Co 0 - 5.17 '
Nelson, Ren.ikl  11.14 vil.r.6 !
Nepper, Gi'Olije 415  6.4;46 ,
Nf|j|>er , Hrniy 4 4 '11.68
Nieiliiw, A".IS AMnnlo ..: '. 10i.,l 200 311 1
I'eliiKkl', Ralph *.:il 90 ,97 i
I'esiion ' I «'H* w Jr '¦•  '•'/ 1H/ -14
1' re- ,l,)ii, .hlliies ' I'.'.S  144 3'1 I
Rum, Louis . : -. ... ii./ 76. 111 I
l.' ive i  s, Ainokl 277 ;i:,. I'.' I
(•' O'.- t / l i j i ,  Ihns . 4  , 1 .14-i
fu liell ,. r i - .llles ;.. . I f44  'if/I |
-,7 ;
.'.e.'iell, Mi I, I <lvv ' :¦? I 0(1
fiiln'll , IcMI 
¦ 5n:¦ S 3 :l („l
Si lieli , R-iyiiHind 1714 j.t r, 'i.|
V i h u i i i . l c h e i ,  I loyil is'/ 1)4 ll) ]
:-i huilllicher , Ray  H5I  17 )  14
Si hss- .ili, Wit haul li. , , .  -ill 1, 96
f„-hwanl l , - I avemc 1707 315/11 ;
Melieiiiili'r, Henry .- . ,. ,"/| ' 41 (1/ '
Sii In iiiik'i , Paul :.¦!, 81 14
Simon, I, linei .4 3 . 04
Mfrlnn , I Irner .'1 I 47
'ii'ell.v f y i l l  A Vincent 7' . I4  ,T)6 40
Spell/ ,. I i .ml. A / lands . . . 1 7 1 /  21.1 (14 .
Spell,', Hell' A Son . . . 1479 21 | 64
in elt;, U ni hint , ., ,  4,104' 670 ,10 1
1 liies.ii, ' le i i l 'y " V . i 's i  194 114
llhdi , |7 ,,!leil 1014 124 ,(12 i
Villi rl' ,111. Hen I'i! Ml | ».' ;
Willi h, Mlkr ¦ 911 )V;| )0 :
Wins. Ri.lii-i t ' . 143 ll /4  |
WI '.I.IIIIW, A i t  A 'Kalherlnn 41/  81 44 ,
Wlsi llliw, Jnlill li.MI llll .vil I
10WN OK WHITEWATER
C0UN1Y OF WINONA. MINNESOTA
lol.l l Tax Halt by School Districts
Si hoot 111.if) Id Nil. 2474 Male I'i Alllls 140 II ,
Silmiil Dl' i l r l l t  No. '.'413 Hntil In Mills 147 64 1
Siliilul Disll ii l No. 7624 Uni t  In Mills 171 79
l.i hriiil D i s t r i c t  No, 2624 Rnto In Mills 12.1.29 I
SchiMI ( l i l trnt No. 810 Ag. . I
Rnti- 111 Alllls 201 04 j
Sllirail [ ) , sh i f t  fin 056 'Ka te  in Mills 1114 9'/ !
I
V A L U A T I O N
Nairn's d Prisons, >' ¦'( son.i l Ami.
Inim ei I m |inr nlloni from-i ly ot
Asatned T a x  lax
At f i - l . i t ,  Hlihaul , . iv II ,12
ll.ii I Ir, l lie-.h'i - ,/4 119 ,74 :
Unlike, f.u.I Ill) 16 711
l luike, l',i'ili(in ol Cl.na . . . . . . .  779 lsn .V 6 |
< 'IM'4 . J'llHl . . '..,, I I I/ .I HI l
Dl l t f illli llugli IV. il
V/.iunilll.l (llll ll'O 16 |
Oiiin, , AK 111 I, 7P.'7 414 7ll ',
Di em kllflhll. A, .1 Paul .'I 17.
I- Illil'lhll .-.i'll. L W . . .  1.04 liu . /ll
' ¦l ien, II K .  ill (ii-ialit . i'/ / 171  46
Hall. .Id.' i ¦ 1 I" . " . . .  r,i \ 1411 V I 1
H.i'ism, IJi'.m 1455 7911.,1/ '
I leaser, l:uuvno 541 116,110 ,
VALUATION
N«m«j ol Ptrson*, Persensil Ami.
Firms or Corpontlons" Proporly ol
.- Aliened, Tax T«x
Tov/n of Wtiltetv*!**'— <onllnu«<t V (
Hendrkkson, Clorcnce or.-¦ Hlldcoords . :,';. .. . ,.,., 759 V 157.57
Hendrlcksbn, James . . ........: 843 17.2.12 1
Jacob, Arnold & Elmer ....... 1040 209.C8 1
Jacob, Earl . .  V : 325 70.92 1
Jacob, Ermer ..;.........;.. 76 8.34
Jacob, //Irs. Mabel ... ......... .44 4.82
Kahn, Harold W;. .;. 240 36.62
Knight, Howard E. ..„ 22 - ' 2.42
Kroneboscn, Cs/ril >-,,,. ........ .1320 162.74
Kronebusch, Jdcob , . . / \  '.".. .117 14.42
Lafky, Merlin E. :.. 987-. - 121.68
Larson, Earl . . V . .. 1051 . 214.66
Lehnertz, Nick or Alois ....... 820 169.34
Malerus,.' Alo.is or Mabel ,V. .-, ' 694 , 144.36 .
Malt-rus,, Jerome ... .......... ' 953 . 196.86
Markwr.rdt,. Walter ........... 33 7.64
Marnacli.- - Ernesl . 7E5 163.52
Mc Dcrmolt, Willis J. ......... 18 3.62
M.c Hugh, L6a or Bernlce " .16 11.00
Melcher, "Archie V 69 8.50
Monahon,- John P. or Winnifred"' lOi.5 - 202.83
Mulligan',V-James ¦ .. 3 3 .  6.64
Mussclli' Raymond . 942 194.66
Neumann, Elmer- 969 201.E4 .
Neumann, George ,... ¦ 309 62.12
Neumann, :Omar. V/. , £98 184.33
Neumann, Walter , ,..,..... 53 .5.4J
Radel, Elmer , or Lourehe ..... . 890 ' ¦ • 183.E6
Rati, Charles W. or Helen ...- , 667 101,82
ReinCkc, Wilbur , 902 , 185.18
Rollson, -Harlan L. .'.' .' .,- 92 14.04
Ross, ' Mr-s, Esther . ."..; 260 56.64
Ross, Harold ¦ . ..>.. : . ¦... ¦ - 591 118.82
Schlock , George' or Margaret. ' .' " 758 158.32
Schmidl, Frank ' .., 344 71.96
Scln-elbcr,- Arnold . .' .'..... ... 814 171.54
Sheehdn, Thomas H. . ....... 1418 .174.82
Spcltz, Joseph -or "' Dorothy. .. ... 1793 ' '221.06
Stedman, Elmer J37 ¦ 70.28^
Stedmon, Francis :.;..... 073 18(1.46 j
Swnnron, Lylo . :..:....... 815 147.24 1
Timm, Aaron 8, Vera .......... 894 136.46!
t'imm, Albert A Son . . . . ....:., . 1135 . 173.26 !
Timm, David or " Margaret .... . 734 . 112.04
Timrn, ponnld. ¦ : 871 132,94
Timm, Ear l  or AnitaV.'..; 1063 162,26
Timm, 
¦
•¦ Robert -,.; 180 27.'43
Timm,, Rudolph C. 739 112.80
V7i)rl, Albert or Caroline 1104 165,52 -
Wuri, Donald . . . ..:; 1C38 
¦ 272.56 -
Young, James : . , . .  " 115 .23.12
V ILLAGE OF LEWISTON
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA I
. Total Tax Rale by School Districts .' : j
. School" District -'No. 85/ Ag. Rate in Mills 195.47 :
School District No. 857 N. -Ag. V ' ' -!
• " . - ; ¦  Rate. In '. Mills - . 220.47 ;
' . .-
¦¦' ¦¦ ' VALUATION .*'
Names .cf Pors'.'ns, Personal Amt.
Firms cr Corporations . .Property of ;
Assessed Tax . Tax
Ahrcns, Erwin ' .....' 254 49.64
American '- - Legion - ....' 170 - 37:48
America n Oil Co. - 1790 . 39.4.64
Anheuser Busch, Inc. .:......... 20 4.40
Deardcn , Robert . ............. V.545 120.16 ]
Deirne, William 824V 161.04
Blanchard, Herb N.' :.... : '...... . 10 " 2.20
.Blanclia rd, Lyle. J. . J. . ...:¦.. ¦ 10 2.20
Blasctika, Elmer H. & Susie ... ' 739 . 1#.92
.Bohr, fronds . SO . 11.02,
Botsforct Lumber Co. ..... . 8905- 1,963.23.
Boyntbn,-Vernbld- or Mabel .... 30 6.62
8rackel7, Carl J. or Delores ... 21? 47.8.4
Camera Arts . Schofil
Ptiotoyiap'ners,. ¦ Inc. ..,....'... - 1250 2/5.53
Cities Service Oil Co. :. 2653 524.90
Clay, R. - ' L. or Helen .......... 125 27 .56
Cresttiaven Dairy - . .' 50 11.02 1
DbrnVFrcd F. - .' , . ' . . . . . . . . .  .739 .144,46
Duani), John H ', or Lyda A. ... 15 3.30
Duane, John H. B. Sylvester ... " 1745 384.72
Dvorak/ Conrad nor-Ruth A.. ... ¦ 10 V 2.20
Ellinghuysen, Ernst J. . 10 3.20]
Ellinghuysen. . Wm. V ....- 950 . 209.44 1
Ellison, William D. & Lours .. 120 24.46
Erbc, -Elmer L . . : V .. . 1325 292.12:
Eisman, Alvin V V 10 2.20 ,
"Efta, Del Nursing Home- . -.,.;.. .867 . ,191.14;
Eustcrmann, A. N. 8. W. N.
Estate . - . . .- ¦: "4319. l,0f}2;44.|
Funk Bros. Seed CO. - , .. - . '...... 200 : 44.10 ¦
Gordon, Sara . - . 875 V .  192.92
Gremelsbach, Emil * Eldon .... 2C0 41.10Gremelsbach, Emil E. . 560 . 109.44
Griffin, Michael E. . .:.-.:¦ 600 132.28
Haedlke, Clyde W. or Marlis .. 745 164.24
Highway Display & Adv. Co. ... 16 3.52 j
Interstate Power Co. ... 13993 3,034.33 j
Kani, Robert V . , '.;,.'. 128 23.22 1
Kennedy, u. J. 8, A4ary . 958 211.22 :
Kessler, Raymond W. &. Bonnie 817 180.12 -
Kies;, Edwin & A'argaret ,,... 110 24.26 ,
: Klaus, Gerald . .. ... .. ........ 23 5.03.1
Klaus,—Kenneth ' .......... 193 : 43.66 j
Klelst, C; J. 8, 'Evelyn 30 6.62 |
Krciuke, Albert 8, Ruby ....... . 45 . .9.92;
Kremkc, ' Genevieve ,.. .- .** ... 60 ¦ 1S*22
Land O'L'akes Creameries,, Inc. 100 - .22.04
I Larson , William A. 220 43.50
I Laulenburgor, Ray or Rosa 105 .23.14
Laulenburgcr, Roger & Selma . 15 3.30
Lewis, Ray E. or Elsiev 316 69.66
I Lewiston Auto Co. : 5768- 1,271.48
! I m„;,t,n rrt .„rt A,,n CIOI 1 CSO Id^^¦¦u.
vi. 
LU-V^ 
njji. û ,̂  
i.b^w
.v
; Lewiston Elevator Co. . 102/S 2,313.76
(Grain Tax 48.44)
Lewiston Feed 8, Produce -1325 292.12
Lewiston Hardware 4500 992.12
Lewis t on Journal .............. 995 219.36
Mc Cormlck, Leo E. 5S 12.12
. Meyers Outdoor Adv., Inc. .,-. 26 . 5.74
AMnne-apolis Brewing Co'. 40 5.82
Moe, -Warren C. 8, Helen .:. 130 .. 33.64
Muellt-r, Elliabeth .. v . ;  95: 20.94
Neldeer, Arthur W. ........ 30 6.42
Neumann, John H. 8, Callan,
v Rosemary . . . ... .. 1550 341.72
-New Lewiston Creamery ..?... 3295 726. 44
Nordn css, J. VV. or fnija ....... IO 2.20
Nussloch, Luther H. - ....... 1934 426.38
i Oblli, Gusta*ve 57 12.56
Pappenfuss, Earl or Olga 12 2.64
! Pllstor. Seed Corn Co. ., ' ' . 10 2.20
1 Pierce, Cli f ford 43! 95.02
Poole,. Roger W. : 160 35.2B
I Prljqe, Arnold 334 73.64
I Prlgqo, C, J. 240 52.92
i Pritjne, Elmer 784 ' " ¦ 172.84
: Prifjgc, G. .C ' 287 63.28
Pure Oil . Co. 114 25.58
Pyrofox Gas Corp 220 43.53
Rahn, Richard A. ,. 432 B3 .62
I" Ritusch, Ella 15 3.30
Rislow, fl. E. .' . 275 40.42
Rider , John R. . . 55 12,12
Rollirigstono Mutural Fire
Ins. Co. . ...... 100 . 22 .04
I Rupprecht, ¦ Marvin ,. 25 5,52
Rupprecht, Walter . IO 2.20
Russ(--rt, Herb 10. 2.20
Ryan. Bernice .' . ' . ' 24 S.30
Satlerli i;, Dr. H!" W. & Georgia 175 3.3,53
SclimTcF1~T,rewiiKj Co. 20 , 4.40
Scliott, Wi-i . L., Jr. or
llealta C. * .. " .... 75 16 .54
Scliult/, Eugene W. '10 . 2,20
Selvln, Harold & Delia 2 3 4 .40
Slcbi naler, Alex or Olivia ... :. 160 35.7(1
Sim, IJ. A. A Margaret ' 377 63,12
Skclh,- Oil Co 16 3.5?
Skoliv,, Arthur 150 33,03
S(i|||U, Raymond 130.1 254 .70
Slriin,) Adv . Cu. . ..... .60 13.22
"ill Ca nity Electric Co op . ... 6.'0 , 145 ,52
'.Vi'is , Lo .i is ' 2,40 5''.:i2
'AMIper, IIII O or Ida 7r.(l 57 .3?
Willi, imion,, . Lloyd ISO 33.08
I'/ufc.-i, Ri-inhold 7» l.oulse .,2 .'.04
Yack.il hnplement Co 2740 493.84
7,iinl"r. Herbert E. or i
.Lill ian E. 12 2,44
7t' il,ts , Clunk's A\ . & Gertrude 137 30,20
i
VILLAGE OF UTICA
COUNTY OF WINOMA , MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rote by School Districts
Scttoril District No. 2561 Rate In Mills 199.76
VALUATION
Names .al Persons, Personal Anil.
Firms or Corporations Property ol
Assessed Tax Tax
I
Allll llll, vl.iiellio 244 4 ¦) V I  '
ll.lllvli, Unroll) 4:1 ' C. OO
llcrk el , l>rt|- .y 3'.3 ¦ - 7 ),9fi '
llrKiaV.iiin- d, , - |nc. v .  : ,
_— VI" "" 8 00;
Cl i 's«ll,lvili ll.iii le.s 40 . 8,00
EllswnrVli , Ci ' LlI , 774 1-1142
f'l lsvMirtti, Ostnfi n 774 1.44,63
I il-.i li A Johnson 1.10 25,96 1
Girmi 's , Helen , w 7,40 J
Glnvvi. Dell , 44 1110 i
Gii(
,
iii|ii'ni|shrj, -.liyntlier 64 IJ,IP !
Il.imin ll iewlng Co 70 4,00
ll l lss lley, lliissi'll 6 /2  114 24 j
Hull) i, Ki'iuielh A lorn* 55? 117 2 4 . '
limn I'HKlme Co. IIK 1.15 '25.96 !
lliilshlrei , ll.ih.' IVI) 37 96 .
Idler si.ilii rower Co 2390 4/7,4 7
John sun, I '.hein 12 7 40
Johnson, IV I, , Alts . V4 IJ . OU
Klllii , A I A A5kller , J I 44JII BH5,54
kllrtl l , Cll . isv 1040 711.74 \
Kni i f l ie, Mrs , Ailllintn V84 ' ls>6,54
.Kienlki-, RiKlerlc-k 14/ .1,1 34 |
I (lllili'lliil, l e i o y  f. 290 SI 94 |
l.uw.sliin I.lev. Co. . , 69.5 1.111 B4 i
Mil'.vil.l , Han y . . .  411 1.00
Niill.iiial OnKloor Dlsiiinv Co. , 12 1,40
I V r r y .  ( h.illlier , 17-15 2-III 70 '
riii ne. -r Seed ton) Co, 750 4» 94 j
Kiwi HI,haul Mil 1 )5, 84 1
5,1',' , Ly le ' l.iis S 27 )  4||
Silil ll,' r.'ii-vinri ( n  , . . .  20 4 00]
tiihi nlilf Hievsini ]  1,1, -til I 00
Iii hwii 'ili't . Alv in A llnvci ly , . 11.11 225 , 92
Si'lfi. ' lf , N , W.  , . 611 11. 0||
Si'll.' it .  W, ll , A ll iwrl HI 6. 00
Sl i i i l lm k , ( m i l s  7|J 147. 42
Snirny V.HUUIII Oil t o  r,6 1,1,18
Sl'li.sliel' l James Ill) 15, 91!
Slriifin A.lu. (,o , 4i) (j 00
51,'P i'v, M.ihel 303 *n .17 '
S\V i ri' illl, Plllialil 1110 .15 »4
Inni .ili.iv.k llyhild (mn Cn , 21.1 47 54
liii|'|iiii,in . Geo A Sun B2.I/ 1,649 96 '
ll.ialn las 14 541
111 U -i ( " u dp ( leamery  Cn 2715 .44) 34 1
Willi ,lllliuil Music Co. 161) JI.S14
VALUATION
Nimes of Persons,, Persoml Ami.
Firms or Corponlloiii * Property ol
Assessed tox Tax
VILLAGE OF /MINNESOTA CITY
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
- Total Tax Rate by School Districts
School District No. 2565 Rate in iVMIIs"- 209.15
VALUATION
-Names cf Persons, Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations Property of
Assessed Tax Tax
American' Oil .Co. ... , 16 5.44
Anheuser Busch, Inc. -. 20 4.18
Oeach, Raymond ...- 250 52:28
Belverud, Arnold 543 117.74
j littner Oil- Co . V 50 10.46
Cisewski 8, Wockenfuss , 140 ' 29.28
Erpelding, Gerald a Esther ,. -U7 . 3 0 ,74
Gegcnfurtner, Carl .. . v ....;.... 4211 850.74
Gensmer, Willis ...;,.......... 20 4.18
Greden, Elmer . 5) 10.45
;Hamm Brewing Co. ............. 23 4:18
Hoffman, Francis- ro "2.10
Kane, Earl . ,;..,. , ,., ........ . 67 . 14.02
Kohner, Sylvester & Alvln 9il " 190.54
Laak, Harold v 1399 ' 2?2,60
Martin,- Mrs. Adolph v 70. , 14.64
Minneapolis Brewing Co. -,'• ' ¦ . 28 v 4.18
P/e-ffon, Arthur- S, Helen .....'.- 103 ' vrt.S4
Northerrr States Power Co. .... 2/26 ' 570.14
Pellowski, Julius 8, Alice . , . : 42/ ,89.30
Schlitz Brewing Co. , .....,... ;».'•
¦'¦ 4.18
Schmidt . Brewing Co. . 49 8.36
Schmidt, Paut.E. & Rachel .... 78 16.32
Stansfleld, James . . ' 8 0 -  16.74
Williamson, Lloyd , ' ....'. - .'"-'ICIfc. ' 21.96
Witt, Herbert 8. Helen 539 . 123.13
Witt , ' .Marvin-' -,-:;:.-.-.-..'.- .¦
¦..,- ..- ,. -- . i0 10.46-
Youns Sign Co. ....... .:....,... . 24 5.02









VILLAGE " 0l* ROLLINGSTONE
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rate by School Districts
School District No. 2566 Rate In Mills 163.18
VALUATION
Names cl Persons, . - * Personal Ami.
Firms cr Corporations Property , of
Assessed Tax ' Tax
"Arnoldy, Raymond. 4/7- . 77.84
Blace, //,. J. . 434 : 70.02
Funk; Bros. Saed Co. ........... 50 8.16
Hf.ngel, Harold ." . .. ............ , 91 14.84
Hoffman, Francis '.'; '-.." 3173 - 517.78
K.lingcr, Wm. ,.' ......... .290 47.32
Kohner, Raymond. . . : . . . . . : . : .  10. 11.42
Kreidermacher, Francis , ....:. 33 . 5.33
Minneapolis Brewinrj .Co"."'" V? 20 3.26
' National .Outdoor Display Co. . . 12 1.96
Northern-States P-0V7cr Co. .. 4270 '.. 69;.78
Preston; A/.rs. Elcr.nar. .;....... IS" 4.03
Relland, Joseph . 720 . 117.48
Rivers, Angola , 475 77.52
Rolli'riqstone Co-op Oil.Co. ..,. ' 423 69.84
Rollingstone Crearhery9. Co/ ..-.. 2263 359.28
Schmidt - Brewing- Co. - ' 20 . 3.26
Schmit, Cyril 499 - 81.42
Schmit Feed Mill:. 95Q 161.04
. (Grain Tax S6.02)
Scllner, George F. i, Gedde,
Car) H. - ' • 166 27.08
Siebenaler, Ed .. .V........... ' 50 0.16
Speltz . A Wise 
¦
- ..' .' .' .'. -..'.- 490 79.96
j S-poltz-Chick Hatchery ;......... - 1246 203.32
Spelfz, Gerald V . . . ........ . 1247 . 203.45
Speltz, Herbert 8. -.Sons ., 761 124 .18
Stiehm, Douglas . . 333 54.34
Tibor. iViiJce, ;.. .." 340, 55.43
First State Bonk .. : .
VILLAGE . OF ->ELDA
COUNTY OF WINONA, - MINNESOTA- ' - *, ,
Total Tax Rate by School Districts
. School District . No. 2574 Rate in Mills 181.83
VALUATION
- .• Namesc' Persons, Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations Property of.
Assessed Tax Tax
American Oil Co. ,,. ..... ?0 . 16.36
Elba Co-op Creamery . Ass'n. .. 3040 552.76
Ellringer, Bernard . . 332 . 60.36
Frisch 8, Johnson .: 150 27.23
Gatzlaff, Raymond 100 , 18.18
Graves, Russell . . ;..,......... ' 32 5.82
Heim, Wtti. - P.V V 44 8.00
Hessig, Kermit - . '..;.,.. - ..-...¦ 4C0V 77.74
Hoist, Paul H. , 355 . 64 54
Husmoen, Francis ............. 42 . 7.64
Kieffer, Edward 176 32.00
Kirch, Bernard.- - . ......... ;.... , -574 . 104.33
Krleger, Edward F 220 40.00
I Malerus Garage — 53 . , 9.64
Malerus, Mike, . Sr: . .......... 86 . 15.64
Mauer, -John 8, Robert .:. 555 . 100.92
1 Minneapolis ' -Brewing '' Co. ' ¦ 2.0 - 3.64
Mulligan Oil Co. ...... 3 3 '  6.00
i Northern States Power . Co. .... 2C28 368.76
i Person, Carl 810. 147.23
! Pbdein. Ardlth . V 2'5 39.10
! Schmidt Brewing Co. .......... 20 . 3.64
1 Strain, Robert 320 . 53.20
' Todd, Clifton . .:.. . 922 , 167 .64
: Williamson Music Co. 90 16.36
VILLAGE OF ALTURA
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
i Total Tax Rate by School Districts
School District No. 856 Rate in Mills .248.57
VALUATION
Names of Persons, Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations Properly of
Assessed" Tax , Tax
.' Altura Dairy Produdy Trnc." ."'"" 47 lf.66
! Altura Elevator Co 5995 1,549.12
i (Grain Tax 5B.94)
! Altura Lumber Co. .' 3177 739.70
Altura Rex Turkeys, Inc. ...... 5904 1,467.56
1 American Oil Co .,,,. 1536 394.24
j Anheuser Busch, Inc. 20 4.98
' Bartz, Edmund 75) 184,48
B'artz, Paul &, Esther . ....... 114 28.34
Batzel, W. H. 8, Elizabeth 1000 ¦ ¦ 243.58
Broso, Victor , " . 140 34.80
Carlson, Marvin 8, Aletha ..... 1451 360.68
Connaughty, Roger' H. . . . . . . . .  630 . 156.60
Gatzlaff, John* & Kermit ' 2295 570.46
Gatzlaff, Roy Il 77.60
Gatzlaff, /yirs. Velda ' . . ., - . 60 14.92
Gensmer, Raymond S, Mamie . 70 17.40
Gremelsbach, Eldon 20 4.98
Highway Display & Adv. Co. .. 20 4.90
I Hilke,. Leslie 8, Evelyn ' 955 237.38
I Hilke, Raymond & Mabel . .. . 59/ 143.43
i Kslmes Implemenl Co., Inc. .. 2593 644 ,54
kic.'fer, Paul J. 8, Luella 224 55.68
Kronebusch, Fred 8, Marguerite 225 55.9?
Kronebusch, Harlan A Mary ., 165 - 4 5  90
Lnltman, Gustave 8, Emmi ... 32 7.96
Marmsoler, Lcona .. '.. 150 .37.211
Mat/ke, Ervin A Frederick .... 101 25.10
Malike, Ervin 8. Lepra ... 417 10J.45
AAeyc 'r:, Outdoo r Adv. Co , Inc.. .. 20 4.91!
[ Minneapolis Brewing Co. '.'0 4 911
vMoisman, Irvin 654 16'-'.54
Muss'ell, Mary B. Amelia &
Calkins, Edna 56 ,13.97
Nelson, Georrio F, & Irene . . .  1004 7.19.56
Northern Slates Power Co , .... , 94.16. 2,345.50
Pllugradt, L. C. 25 4.22
Shattuck, Lyman 27 4.72
S:nion, Alvln & Lydia 744 185.44
Simon, Elmer & Helen 151.1 376.00
Simon Hatchery, Inc 11144 453.36
Soccny Vacuum Oil Co 207 51.46
Spencer, Kcnniith , ^ 
932 2.11.44
Stansfleld, Jjnin —., Vil 22.311
Stark, Cimr.id A Alice . ?'1 42.14
Thompson, Ronald 8. Pearl .... 2019 SOl.r.6
Verllielm. Kermit '751 235.40
Walch l-ar m Service 605 150.30
W.inek, 'ftoorrje A Mildred 1334 331,60
CITY OF ST. CHARLES
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax  Rale hy School Districts
Sc!-ool Oislricl No." 8.511 Ag,
Rule In Mills* 183,24
School Dlslrirt No. 8.5.1 N. A|).
Rale Ii Mills 208,24
VALUATION
Names cl Persons, Personal Ami,
Firms e- Corporations Properly ol
Assessed Tax Tax
American Oil to  20.14 47 1 90
Aini'ilcm fA.MUIne A l iwiiilry 1400 ' 2'7l.S4
Anheuser |lu- ,(,i, Inc. 40 11.34
Archer Daniels Midland
Company ' 1.5,04
(Grain lax 15 041
Ask , Walter II, A Hetty J. , 204 59,14
11 alley, Carl nr Pnrlcnc . . K) 2,08
Hank, Liiinr I, )4 3,34
llerg, Alton I-., A king,
John i> , 76/ 55 ,40
nishop, I ester A Kraiu.' Theo. 460 95,111)
llotsloid liinibi.T In. . .. 3V39 417 ,02,
ilrownell, Mulvln R. , , ;.,, . '7 /15  555.W
flurke , Will ... ... 755 51.10
Hums, Willi ml ,,, , . .',90 l'J7,l)4
Hiislnn, l.lwln A Grace 1115 38,52
Cdi l ' iiin, I 1 i-il 740 . 54.14
Case, Wlll.u rl < . . . • a) 14.66
ijlins Servil e Oil in. l / l l  356 .10
Collin, J , Allien 2,io| 4V9. '7H
CO Op Oil Co. ol Olmsted Co, 465 ' 117,64
Crest Havi'ii Dairy 45 13,54
Currle , Rohi'il 15.10 • ¦ 320,f.n
Dahl, Apily , , , 36 7,50
Davidson, dulls A Elsie ,, ,, 20(1 41.6-1
Davl:,, l;rnest I.. , 57 10.1)2
Edwards, Curt is cir Kntliryil . . :ivS 77.38
kllliirjliiiysi'i). Carniiin . llll 22.90
Lniielsldil, Al . . .  511 10.42
l.ver Kleen Nest Mill- Cn. . , . 4B4 . 101.30
farmer ,  Union Grain
Terminal Assn 8992 1,912,36
(Grain "Tax 39,04)
. VALUATION. ,
- Names of ptrspnt,- v Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations ' Property ol j
1 Assessed Tax Tax !
City of St. Charles— Conilmied I
Fazendln, B. A. 825 ' 171.80
Feltes, Howard N .1345 280.08
Fischer, Carl 716 149.10
Flanary, Dr. James B. 168 39.14
F 8, M Fabric Shop 530 104.12
Fort, Harold —'..,.,.. ........ : 10 . 2.08
Frellscn,. W. S. .. '. ..,... . 70 14.53
Fuller, Kertdall '«.' Dorothy ... 830 152.08
Gedde, Carl H. 1282 266.96
Haas. Gerald ...:. 290 60.33
Haase, Herbert ;., 24 5.00
Hamm Brewing Co. .......... 29 4.16
Harguth, J.. C, Dr. v ;  120." ,24.99
Haugcn, Ralph & Gordon,: Geo. 3810 793.40
Hawk, Dr. Dale: J. 8, Mc
Hutchison, Dr. S. K. ....... 767 159,72
Heaser, George :. ........:. 75 15,62
Hplgeson, Carl ¦ .. .-' • .; 15 3.12
Henry, Kenneth 8, Adelaide '.. 46 ' ' 9.53
Highway Display & Adv. Co, . 20 , 4.16
Hochhalter/ R, ;R. . v.;. ;. 90 18.74
Holan, vVlasta ..., :....; 255 53.10
Holland, Wm. M. ., ......... 1200. 249.88
Home Produce Co., Inc. . . . .. .-543 1 M30.96
Hoyt. A. E.,8, Waldee, Robert. "2620 54558
Hughes, Ralph W. 455 94.74
Interstate Power Co. ;...,:... -2170 - 451.38
Jacobs. , Arthur & Rufh ,.. ;.. 395 BT.'25i
Jcnks, . Perry H-. 
¦ ¦ - . - 737 153.43
Jessen, Clint 8. Murray .. . ' 650 119.10
Johnson, Clifford . . .'..;,. 3CD 62.49'
Jorgenson, Mrs. . Art ........ . fo 2.0B
Kellelt, Glen B„ Dr . 115 23.94
Kloffer, Leo 95 19.78
Kieffer, Marvin . ,'.......,...... ' 343 . 72.46
K<ich,. Frank :,, - ;  390 ' - 81.22
Kofhcnbeutel, AArs. Ed. .. . 300 62.43
Kramer, Francis C, &
Eunice , B, ...... ,......... : "1630 .339.44
Lange. Walter . ...... . .....;,... 409 85.18I'JirCrtn. Han » it\ ' c li
Luehmann, E. A. 8. W. E, : .... 2180 453.96
Lybarcjer,- Neil: .;..:.... 1064 . 221.56
Mahaffcy, , Jerome i.. :.-. 250 52.06
Malerus, Lu Verne . 317 . 66.02
7.',c Carthy, Leo P. , 180 37.43
Mc Eihaney, S. H ..-.. '. 25 5.20
Mc Faclcn, John M. 198 , N4).?4
Melius, Agnes v '- .. ....... 120 24.93
Michael/ Albert 8, AlmaV 6 '  1.26
Michael, GUsf 8, Hulda .......¦ ¦  294• • ¦ ' • 61.22
Millard, Frederick R. 2217 451.66
Millard, . Kenneth ¦ F. I- .. . 1550 322.78
Millard, Rowland :.:.- ........ '.. V 859 ' 173.83
Miller, - Bloke . . .........V.... 35 7.28
Miller, Clayton L.' .....f :V ! 944 196.53
Mohlke, . John 100 20.82
Moose v Lodge , . . .:, .. . 51. -' - 10.62
Morrill, Archie ' s Morrill,: Darwin 1000 203.24
Morrjs, Charles .. ' 120 24.98
Motske, Ralph . 30 6.24
/Mueller* . Raymond E. .. ... ' 244 44.72
Murphy Corp.; River States ¦ - . '- *-\
Oil Div. ¦ .'. . - - ... , 400 .' 83T30
National Adv. £p :.. -... 4 3 :  8.34
NiiSsler,- Robert ' '..- ¦; 160 : 33.32
Micnow, Arthur ...........:.. i2 2.5D
Oliphant, John .., ., 1220 254.06
Olson,. Carl '. .- .,.,. .;. ...... .:. 74-3 154.10
Olson, Ernest . . ........ . 61 ' 16.06
Pioneer Hi' Bred Corn Co ; 230 .41.64 '
Priebe, Mayo -.-.-.. .' : 280 ¦ 55.30
Reisdorf, , Joseph P. 830 172.84
Reps, Elmer. ..'. . ,, .,:.. ..:.... '. 550V -100.78
Richter, Howard 8, Bernlce . .1120 235.58¦ • • '¦• . (Grain Tax 2.361
Ruhberg, Delvin .:.. .... ,... .. 340 70.80
Sasse, Hov/ard '... :.. 45 ' 9.33
Schaber, Leslie ............... 2475 , 515.40
Schafer , John -,.:....: - 56 10.26
Schleck, A. J; .,;. ..,.-. 30 6.24
Schommcr , Norbert H. ......; 15C0 , .312.36
Schultz Implement .. Co. 3773-- " 785.68
SchWestka , Oberlin .:...'..".... 215- 44:78
Schwock, Everett . ......_. 314 -65.30
Searcy. Sales Co., Inc. . , 2033 424. 40
S6I Iner̂ George ..:.  : 475 93.92
Skelly V lTrt Co, . 2070 43I.C6
Smith, Lyle 20 4.16
Smith, M. E. 8, L B  50 10.42
Socony Mobil ' OH ' Co., Inc. .... 2048 426.48
Stansfleld, . James 120 .24.93
St. Charles American Region . 613 : 127,66
Sf. Charles Community ' •
Atedical Center, Inc. .. 200 . 41.64
St. Charles Condensing Co. ..... 9188 1,913.30
St. Charles Co-op' Creamery, .'.v 2704 543.03"
St. Martin, Esther G. ...: ....... 120 24.98
Stevens, Joseph E. 4
Mariorie ; , 285 59.34
Strong Ady. Co. ..,.......;..... 40 8.34
Texaco, Inc. ..'..'.-;..' ..'. 270 56.22
Th.lem Sign Co. ... ,. .. :..,. . 2 0 .  4J6
Tlougan, George,4 Ann .'..,.. 30 6.24
Todd, Lester ' 3195 681.80
(Grain Tax 16.48)
Tollefson,; Luther :¦:. ¦ ¦.. . '. : . : . : .  375 «.I0
Turner, Ira ...... ' 740 TO.IO
Ulman, ... Edward "W ¦ - ' , i 25. 5.30
Veterans of Foreign ' Wars .... 12 V . 2.50
Virnig, A. K 136 . 21.92
Virnig, Aloys .v ................ '20 4.16
V/axweiler, John 440 91.62
Western Oil 4 Fuel Co, .' ,..../ 300 . 62.43
Williamson Music Co 150 31.24
Wilson, Fred, Jr. ............. 356 74.14
Wilson,. - . James . . ., -. 55 11.46
Winona County Agri. Assn. ... 120 24.98
Wire,' Harold - .. - . 950 197.82
Wire, Harold . . . .. ........ 1691 : 393.78
Wiskow, : Everett \4 Anderson;
Leonard : 196 . 40.82
Wiskow, Alerle ............... 481 88.14
Wiskow, Mefa .........; - .. . 25 " 5.20
Wiskow , Norman 15 V: 3.12
Wolter. Lumber Co. - ........... 2855 , 594.52
Woiter, Robert . .:..:......:.. 20 . . 4.16
Younker, Archie ............... £00 166.60
Zing'lcrV Harvey. .%...,.- . . 15 3.12
VILLAGE OF GOODVIEW
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rate by School Districts
School District No. 2604 Rate in Mills .167.64
.; 
¦ VALUATION
Names of Persons, Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations Property of
Assessed ¦¦' • Tax Tax
x y ' . '
Albert, 'Lewis "E. 2"0 3.36
Alltz, George 4 Eleanor 15 2.52
Allis Chalmers' Mfg. Co. 335 " 64,54
Anderson, Leo .' .. '..- ... 100 16.76
Berg, Edv/ard G. 235 39.40
Berg, Lester H. 4 Edward, Jr. 95 15.92
Blesanz, Charles 35 5,86
Bolter, Earl R., Jr 20 3.36
Borkowskl, EdV7ard .• 20 . 3.36
Borkowski, Leo 599 . 100.42
BorkowskJ, May IS , 2.52
Bo'yce, Vivian B 1200 201.16
flrom Machine 4 Foundry .... 4527. 758.90
Brom, Robert P., a minor, .. ,
Paul Brom, parent ' ' 2 0  3,36
Brom, Ruth, 0 minor,
_Paul Brom, parent 15 2.5:
Brugger, Roy 35 ¦ 5.86
Durmeister , Fred 60 10.06
Carter , Clarence 5 .04
Chrlstianson; Leslie & Mildred 331 55 1.2




Dunn, H. J., Blacitop 4
Surlaclng Co., Inc. : 26282 4,405.92
O-X Oil Co : 476 79.80
Fullerton Lumber Co 8143 1,365.10
Gensmer, Raymond 20 3.J6
Clifeck Brewing Co 20 3,36
Guthrie, Harold 24 4.0'J
Hamm Brewing Co , 20 3.3A
Interstate Beverage Co. . 892 149.54
Johnson, Rex A. ' 60 10.06
Kleyla, Herbert 1B7 31.34
Kohner , Geo. .' ¦ ' 35 5,R6
Kohner , Raymond 40 6,70
Lehnert, Marvin 100 16.74
Loos, Edwin , .  ' .1/ 4.20
Mac Leod Co. 4(1 4.70
Malotke, Mary 275 44 ,10
Mnn/, P, A 100 31.5. J
"Unlike, Wlllard W ...•.;. 2100 357.04
Mcrchlewltj, Len J. 4
¦Kohner, Donald 264 4-1 40
Minneapolis Brewing Co. :.- 20 3,34
Mobil Oil Co. , 33 4,5 4
Mohan, James t, Let, Brendan 110 18 .44
Nnas, Fred R. 4 Elolso E. . . . ., 124 JO,78
National Advertising Co 50 ' fl.-H
Northern Stales Power Co 11544 1,931.SI)
OUegaard, Arm; 50 0.3!
Outdoor Enli-rprijcs Inc 650 lOls^
RollJnger, A. ' 120 20.17
Koselle, - Leonard 5 ..'14
Sc 'infer , Arnold 30 ' 5 01
scliMtz Brewing Cn. . .„ 40 10.04
"Sclmildl Brewing CoT ...:..7.. 20 3.16
Schneider, Mark, Sales 825 U'l.30
Sr.'Otlrifj , Sharon 7.1 3.M
Sevorlson, S. T 20 3.34
Spltller, Kenneth 10 !.<5B
Springer, Don 50 3.34
Straight Engineering Co 290 4H. <42
Strong Adv. Co , . 60 I0.C16
Theater Confections, Inc 230 30.56
Thern Machine Co 54:13 944.32
Tri County Cooperative, 295 49 ,46
Wnldorl Paper Products Co, .. 60 10 .06
Williamson, Lloyd . 90 14,011
Winona Ready Mixed Concrete 728 122.04
Winona TV Signal Co 7-1/5 414.90
VILLAGE OF STOCKTON
, COUNTY OF W INONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax R«!« by School Districts
School District No, 2556 Rate In Mills 107.59
VALUATION
Names ol Persons, Personal Ami.
Firms or Corporations 
 ̂
Properly o«
Assessed Tox T A X
American Oil, Co 40 7.JO
Anheuser llusch, Inc 20 1.76
fi'enlc.kc, Ralph 822 lS-t 20
llenlcke, Theo 1' I ?0
llri-clu Sign Co j.... 30 5 (,'7
ll iown, Melvln 34 6 .311
IItown, Waller S'l to nil
llurlclnd, Alvln , , ,  94 17 ,64
llurmulsler, Fred 92 17 74
Clllos Service Oil Co 3.1 A .JO
Daniels, Cornelius I' 20 .1/6
Danlols, Vlnccnl 4 Cornelius . 324 60 ./a
¦'¦' ¦" • ¦ .'. • • ¦ '
¦ V'AUVJ'TICW
'Njmes <si Persons, personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations . Property ot
Assessed .. Tax Tax
Village of 5lpckton — Conllnued .
Del Ray, Bert , .V . ¦. ' 200 ' , 37.52
Duellman, James - J. . '..1:.-.'.'...-. «l . 7-sa
English; Clyde - .;.....:. ;.... 203 -. 33.08 ,
Frisch 4 Johnson '7 ' HM
Fritz, Otto J" 55.90
Funk Bros. Seed Co ..;.. - ¦ ?•— 17-M
Gordon, Lyle J. - .. ..:-... 409 . ; 76.7?
Hsgedorn, Richard ;...,.. ;;... VI 13-32
Hamm Brewing Co. 20 . 3 . 76
Hanke, Arthur - - .;., ,'.
¦' 30 " 5:62
Helleman Brewing Co. . .... '4 2.62
Highway Display 8. Adv. Co. .. 40 7.50
Hill, Frank B. «0 24.38
Hundt, Wiifred ?5 4.68
Interstate Puv/cr Co. ........... 3130 , 537.16
Jot-inson, Frank ¦¦¦ • ;  '* . 2.62Kane, Earl . 100 18.76,
Kohner, Ray ,. . 63. 15.00
Ladewig, Elmer- " 8° "15.00
Lawrcni, George .: .. .. .100 . 18.76
Madcmanri, R. R.: , . ... .. V , 6£5 131.04
(Grain Tax 2,56)
Meyers Outdoor Adv; Co. . ...... 40 . H-26
Minneapolis Brewing Co. ^° 3.76
National Adv. Co. .- . '4 ' *-S0
National Outdoor Display ' Co. . 12 . 2.26
Nisbit, T.-,' '.W. . . .  m "3.56
Pietich, Albr V V.... .. 22 . 6.00
Pioneer Hybrid Corn ; Co. ...... 377 70.72
Rolhering, .Blaise -".' .- ;.; . . .  02 32.26
Sctiell, Ahthony . ' - ...:. , 28 5.26
Seven Up Bottling Co , 10 1X8
Severtson.. S. Theo 300 56.23
Skeels, George 'W 12.38
Strong Adv . Co. ¦ .......... • 100 18.76
Tri State Breeders Ass 'n.- ....... 12 . 2.26
Vtm-Winktcr -tohn-t), ,.....,.;. . 129 • ,24.20
V/ichoIr, Arthur . ........ 25 4.68
W'aclewilz,-Harold or Roy . .-.:.... 4,° 76.92
Williamson, . Lloyd' M. ¦ '.,.¦ - U'l ' " 21.38
Young Sign Co. ... ¦¦'¦¦ . . 20 . 3.76
Ziebell, Kenneth ,....;. ' 1028 192.84
VILLAGE; 0F DAKOTA
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rate by School Districts ;
School District No. 2609 . Rate in MINs 208.74
VALUATION
~ Names of Persons, ' Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations Property of: ,
y Assessed ,'¦ Tax Tajc .
Bcrnadot, Elmer . : . . .,.....' ,.. HO ' 22.96
Blake, Louis j. . ....;' ;". 310 . 64.70
Blumentrilt, Edsvarcf : ...... '..,; 65 13.55
Brostrom, Maynard .V .......; '.. 55 11.48
Chandler, -William :, ..;...,.. . i-3' -LIS
Dalcota Lumber Co. . .. 2796 533.64
Davis, VV. . I.H. ' • ¦- . - . 30 . '6.26
Dolly Madison Ice Creim Co.. .-' ; 15 . ' 3.14
Drcxcl, Julius '. . . : . . .  - . 1C-O V 21.1-3
Clle, Clarence E. . . ;.,,. ,.. 10-3 20.83
Hamm Brewing Co. .-,- .¦' . . . .:,..- ., „ 43 -8.34
Heileman Brei'/ iiin Co, .........;, 2J 4,18
Jcrgenson, . Einer 155 - . - 32.36
Mattes, W. . J. ... 302 63.04
AAeier, y;m. E., 402 . 83.92
AAinncap'olis Brewing Co. ...... 20 4.18
Northern States Power Co. .... 34t4 . 727.74
Northwest Service Co 20 4.18
Papenfuss,' Carlefon . ,,. , . . . : - .;. , 761 .. 158.64
Flichmond, Arnie '.. '-... 60 . 16.70
Rossin, Frank ' « - 16.70
Schliti Brewing Co. . .:.. ' .20 4 .18
Schmidt :firewIno Co. .;.
¦
..;. !:- .., 20. 4.13
Shell Oil Co. .... ......
.. 1?0 . • 39.66
Strong Adv. Co. - , ......,. 10 : .4.13
S.vett, Ross.4 Margaret ..,,..-. ,95 19.S4
Swell, - Roy- E. .' .- ; v 3S0. 73.06.
Talnter, Lylo v . ,  . .- .; ,. 2- -.0 . 53.10
Terpslra, John' ... :. 2O.0 .  .41,74
Tronclnske,, Elmer . ......., y. 25 5.22
Trynowski, Vaughn . ............. 25 5.22
¦VILLAGE OF -MINNEISKA ^
--^VXOUNTY OF WINONA ,, MINNESOTA - ¦ ¦¦•
. Total Tax Rate by School Districts "-
School.' District No. 2359 Rate in . AAlltsT 170.76
VALUATION '
Names of Persons, Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations Property ot
' Assessed Tax Tax
.Arbuckle, Delbert or Doris ... 1314 . 227.12
Hamm Brewing Co. ..... 20 3.42
Marten, RV J, . 1.... 30 ..5.12
Northern States Power ' Co. ... 100 17.08
Schmidt Brewing Co. - .. 20 3.42
Schullr, Frank W. & Marie . 91 18.12
Strong Adv. Co. 20 3.42
Tomashek, William 64 . 3.12
Williamson, Lloyd . ,... , 160 27.32
(First Pub. Tuesday, Dec. 19, 1961) *
STATE OF MIMMESOTA *. COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT
No. .15,219 V
In Re Estate of
Herbert Sellce, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for Admin-
istration, Limiting Time fo File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon.
Gertrude Slrupp having filed herein a pe- -
tltion ' for general' administration stating
that said decedent died Intestate and-pray-
-. - Ing that Gertrude Sfrupp be appointed ad- ' ,
ministratrix; . . '
¦ ' ¦
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on January 17, 1962, at 10 .
o'clock A.M., before this . Court In the
probate court room in tbe court house in
. Winona, Minnesota; that the time within
which creditors ot said decedent may file
their , claims be limited tn tour months
from ' the dale hereof, end. that the claims
so filed- be nearer on April IS, 1962, at
10 o'clock A.M., before this Courl In the
' probate court room In the court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and . that notice hereof
be given by. publication of tills order in
the Winona Daily News and by mailed no-
tice as provided by lav/ .




Sawyer, Sawyer 8. Darby,
Attorneys for Petition' . . .' '
(First Pub. Tuesday, Dec. 26, 1961)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT
No. 15,244
In Re Estate of
Helen Kiromol Zenk, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition to
.. . Determine Descent.
Edward John Zenk having tllec*Mn this
. Court a petition representing, among other
, things, that s.altl decedent died Intestate '
¦
more than five years prior lo tlie filing
thereof , leaving certain properly in Winona
County, Minnesota , and- that no Will of
said decedent has .been proved, nor admin-
istration of .her c- fa fe  granted, In this Stale
and praying fhai the descent nf s,i(rj prop-
erty be determined- and that It be assigned
to the persons entitled th"reto;
IT IS ORDERED, That Hie hearing
thereof he had «) January 19, 1967. at
1L00 o'clock A.M., be/ore this Courl In ' <
tho probate .CO' nt room in tlie court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and tli fil nolice
hereof be given by the publication, ol this
order In tho Winona Dally Ni'svs and by
mailed notice as provided by lasv.
Dated December 21, 1961.
E. p. LIBERA,
Probate Judge.
it'rouaie c nun seau
Slrenter A Murphy.
Attorncv, lor I'i-tillunui .
(First Pub. Tuesday, Jan. 2, 1962) ~"
STATE OF AMNNCSulA, COUNTY 6F
WINONA, ss . IN PROHAIE COURT
Mn. 15,126
In Re , Estate of
Faye Etta Llcbus, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Pctlflpn for Distribution.
The representat ive of the ahovo named
estate having lili-d her Una! account nnd'petition for > i>tllcmi'nt mvl allowance ¦¦
thereof and for (llitribuflnn tn tl\e persons
ttir-ri'iint,) I'ntltlrm
IT IS ORnrRCD, Thai lliq henrlnri
thereof he l|,v| nn J.'iniar.y 7-Uh, 1962, «t._
11:00 o 'clodi A M.. Iielnie this Courl In
the prntinla c-iui- l loom in fin 1.01114.. tiocso—
In Winona, Alinnvnta, and fllat notice
hereof In- givi-i liy piibllcallnn of , this
order In the .Winona Dally Nevvs nn d by
mailed notice ,r. prnvlili"! hy law.
Dated December 27, 1961,
L. D, ( Ifl f- RA,
I'roliiilii Juilge.
(Probate Court Seal)
Golilbniq fl, Turin rscn.
Attorneys tor Ccfiiluni i
(F i r s t  Put) , tt i i .",d,iy, Jan. 2, 1962)
STATi:  OF MINNESOTA,  COlJNiy Ol*
WINONA, -.',. IN I'ROIlATE COURI
No. H76li
In tho Mntttr ol the Guardianship of
Roy L. Wott, Incompetent Ward.
The iiiiaifllri n nl Hie alwvn named Want.
Vlt. :  The Mercli' ints Mallnnnl Hunk ol WI
nonn, hnvlni) innilu and filed In this Court
k Its final account, togelher with It's pi.-
tltion f-cpresi-iifinii tti.t t said iniarillniishlp
tins lermlmlf,! .HK! praying lli.it sanl ac
count he i.xninliii-ii, ,iil|usleil ,m,| allowed
„ by tills Court , ,,nd thai ,,.i|,| (jU/ir<tl ,in hrj,dr.,- 1,1, "
IF IS Ok'Dl.Ri I), That siiki |„.||||(,n ho
hear d and said ,ni,iuii| e,.iinlni'ii anil ad-
lusted by Mils Coin I, at ttm |iroli,itir couit
rnnni In the 1 n,irl house In tbe otv nf
Winona, Connly ol Wlnima, ' stuin ol Min-
nesota, on thd 25lh day nl January, 1967,
at 10 o'clock 7s,7,1 ; ami (hal this order l>«
seiveil li, 1- " IIH ail 11 thermit , the
Winona Dally n,..,,vs ncciiritliig |,> |„w.
Oali'll piiCi-nilicr 29. |'76l ,
I- . IV l-IIM.RA,
I'lullAlu Jjdflo,
(Court S.- .ii)
William A, I. Iniviulsl,
Aflornoy lor I'utltliinur.
TthG-Dqily / S Gcfy f ti
At Wtnona
General Hospital
.Visiting hours: Medical and surgical
patients: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8:30 p:m, (no
children under 12).
Maternity patient*! 2 to J:30 and 7 Co
j :30 p.m. (adults only).
SATURDAY
Admissions
George M. McDonald, " l59 l,i- -'E.
3rd St. 7 ¦ '
¦¦ '
Miss Maude Maloney, Lewiston ,
Minn. ,
Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Howard \V. Rock-
well , 79 Fairfax St., a son. 7
SLTNbAY
' Admissions
B. J. Closuit , 371 Wilson St.
Mrs. Arnold W. Larson , 4G0 Min-
esota St. *-. * ,
Births "-"'
vMr ' and Mrs. Richard Rolbieck i ,
451 Wv Wabash a St., a daughter.
:'
¦ Mr. and Mrs. David Duellman ,
Bitiff Siding, Wis., a daughter.
Mr.- and Mrs. Ronald R. W'ie-
czor ek , Fountain City, Wis., a son.
, Discharges
Herbert A. Enockson , Enderlin ,
N.D. v- 7 '
Mrs. Ernest E. Larson and baby,
1603 W. 5fh St.
Mrs, Jerome Muras , Winona Rt;
2. 
¦'¦•'
¦¦ ¦. - • . . ¦ 7
Mrs. Harold \V. Koehler and
baby, 7518 W, 5th St.
Mrs. Marvin L, Wills and baby,
757 W. Broadway.
Mrs. George G. Mueller and
baby, 476 E. 4th St.
Mrs. George Pippenger and
baby, 220 W. 2nd St.; '¦ ...
—Mrs ; Thomas J. Kukowskl , ?,5li
E. 4th St. .
Baby Gregory S. Cierzan , 3651, **
W. Sanborn St.
Baby Timothy Ness, 813 E.
Front-St.
Mrs. Thomas G. Brekke, 427 E.
4th St. ' ¦: ' • .
Philip H. Strerig...' 426>4 E,- Fifth
St.
.' . : Ralph Olson , Lamoille , Minn.
MONDAY
Admission*
Mrs. Roman Sobeck, 621' E. King
St.
Mrs, Erford G. Hanz , St. Char-
les, Minn. •
Mrs. Louise Neumann , Dakota ,
Minn.
Miller Klein , Fountain City, Wis.
Mrs.",Jane *'MeIby, 167 Center St..
St. ' . .' -. '
Mrs. Carl E. Johnston , 1R6 Vine
St. , ¦-.
William KurUi , 501 E. Howard
St. . ¦
David Peterson , Rushford , Minn.
" . - Births .
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce A. Edwards,
West End Trailer Court , a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keller Jr.,
Fountain City, Wis. ,a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger J. Munso'n ,
87714 W. 5th St., a daughter.
Discharges
Ralph E. Kube Jr., 676 E7. Wa-
bash a St. ; - ¦ - . . 7 ' 
¦ •
Mrs. Clarwin C. Kuehn and
baby, Fountain City, Wis.
Mrs. Leonard J. Erpelding, Al-
tura , Minn;
Jerry Marin , Rushford Rt. 2.
OTHER BIRTHS
¦Mr . and Mrs. Donald Pitts, 129
S.ty. Park St., Luverne, Minn., a
win , Dec. 31 at City Memorial
Hospital , Luverne. Mrs. Pitts is
the former Joyce Pepiinski , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Martin Pep-
iinski , 110 E, Mark St.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Nancy Carol Pozanc , 223 E.
Mark St.^ 8.
FREE TB X-RAYS
(Mon. - Fri.', 1 -5 p.m. .
Room 8, City Had )
Winona Co. residents f r e e ,
others , SI each. ' y
X-rays last week . . . . . .  59
Since March 8, 1953 . . . 42,380
WEATHER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany, clear 29 1 .02
Albuquerque , cloudy ., 42 21 ..
Atlanta , cloudy 39 29 ..
Bismarck , clear 44 15 ..
Boise , clear . . . . . . . . .  34 211
Boslon , snow 3f> 17 .l,r>
Chicago , snow .,- .. 23 18 T
Cleveland , snow 18 15 T
Denver , clear 59 . 24
Des Moines , clem* ..... 30 111
Detroit ,  snow 27 20 .0-1
Fairbanks , cloudv ... 10 2 .03
Fort Worth , clear .... SI 27 ..
Helena , cloudy '¦ 37 19 ...
Honolulu , cloudy Ill) 70 ..
Indianapolis, cloudy . 20 U
Kansa s City, clear ... 311 30 ..
Los Angeles , clear . . .  711 , .**).'{ .
Memphis , cloudy . . . .  33 27
Milwaukee , snow 22 13 'J
Mpls., SI , Paul , clear . 30 5 .,
New Orleans , clear . .  4R 28 ..
New-Yoi'kr-cloudy •. - . ! . • 3f> -2 !> ..
Oklahoma Cily,  clear . 51 32 ..
Omaha , cloudy 37 27 .,
Philadelphia, clear . . .  35 22 .,
CJioenix , cloddy 07 50 .,
Portland , Mc, cloudy 33 12 ..
Portland , Ore., cloudy 4» 34 .,
Rapid Cily, clear 53 31 .,
St, Louis , clear ' 31 2(i ..
Salt Lake City, cloudy 30 27 .,
San Francisco, cloudy 53 40 ' . ,
Seattle , clear . . . 4 2  M .,
Washington , ,clenr . . . .  39 25 ..
(T-Trace) •
CONTEST WINNERS
INDEPENDENCE , W i .*; .,—Win -
ners in the outside Christ inns dec-
orations contest have been an-
nounced ;is jud ged by members
of Whitehall Lions Club. In the
religious category the winners
were Mrs, George Kill if,', Putil
Isaacson ami Ren Wozn ey, first ,
second and third respectively, with
Cliff Kanipa . honorable ment ion.
In the Iraditlonn! Christmas (home
category Ilic winners were John
Senly, John Lucente and Lester
Kenty, respectively, with Roman





Beyer , 64, - 'formerly ' of 'Elgin , died
Dec. 31 at his son's home in Colo-
rado -Springs , Colo.
He was iiorn Jan. 16, 1897, son of
Mr. and Mrs. .Herman . Meyer,
Hammond. Before moving to Cali-
fornia in ,1957, . he operated the
Gamble Store here. He also form-
erly operated the local pool hall
and was, a former Elgin post-
master. He - was a member of the
American Legion and past treas-
urer of ' Trinity .Lutheran Church.
Survivors are : Thrj ?e-7sGii*s, Dr.
Eugene, Colorado Springs ,, Colo. ;
Martin , Plainview . and John Wil-
liam, West Minister , Calif.: six
grandchildren ; three (brothers ,
Norton , Hammond , Carl and Fred ,
Rochester;, two sisters, Mrs. Nor-
man (Elsie) Ry:...rd , St; Paul , and
Mrs ,' Walter (Delia ) Carsten , Lake
Citvv "¦¦'' '
Funeral Services will Be ' Wed-
nesday at 2 p.m. at : Trinity Lu-
theran Church , Elgin , with burial
in the Melville Cemetery, the Rev.
O. H. Dorny officiating. Friends
may call at the Johnson and
Schriver Funeral Home after 8
tonight , until noon on; Wednesday,
then at the church WSntil time of
service;.
Pallbearers will be: Dr . A. E.
Luhman, George Welirs , Elmer
Kruger , C. J. Sousal , Arnold Tetz-
laff and .Arleigh Schucliard.
Michael Bescup
Michael Bescup. 78, Hastings ,
died today at Hastings Memorial
Hospital after a brief illness.-
He was born Sept. 17, 1883, at
Richmond, son of -Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph Bescup. He lived in Rich-
mond until about three years ago
when he moved to Hastings. .',
He was a retired Milwaukee
Railroad station agent.
Hi,s -first wife". Mary Leska died
in 1936 subsequently he remarried
and his second wife Anna , a resV
ident of a Minnoapolis rest home,
survives. . . . - - y
Survivors ; are: His wife * one
son, Marion , Walla Walla , Wash".;
three grandchildren: one great-
grandchild; one brother , Joseph ,
Richmond, and two sisters in
Hastings, , , . ' .- ' ¦ v.. .
Funeral services will be 9 a 'rn.
Thursday at St.; Stanislaus Cath-
olic Church , the R-t. Rev. . Msgr.
N. F. tirulkowski - "officiating; , wilh
••rdim 'r.ary services at Watkow-
ski Funeral Home7 at 8:30. Burial
will be in St Mary 's Cemetery.
Friends may call .hi Watkowski
Funti al Home after .4 -p.m. Wed-
nesday. The Rosary will be said
Wednesday at 7:3o p.m.
Mrs. Johannes Sollien
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
ciall—Mrs. Johannes Sollien, 61.
died at 5 a.m. Saturday at a Wau-
kon , Iowa , hospital. She had been
in ill health for a year.
The former Dora Aiina was born
Aug. 24 , 1900, in Iowa , daughter of
Peter and Beret Engan Auna. She
was a lifelong resident of the
Spring Grove area. She was mar-
ried June 5, 1921, in Iowa. '7 ' "
Survivors are: Her husband; (wo
sons, Andrew, Mabel ,- and Stanley,
Vansant , Va.; three daughters ,
Mrs. James (Cora) Mallick , Ker-
sey, Colo., Mrs. Eune ( Juliet)
Mahr , Lime Springs, Iowa, and
Mrs. Curtis (Martha ) Rude , De-
corah , Iowa; . 20 grandchildren ; one
brother , Helmer , Spring Grove,
and three sisters, Mrs. Josie Drie-
void , Mrs. Alvina Lane and Mrs.
Petra Myhre , Spring Grove.
The funeral, will be Wednesday at
2 p.m. at Highland Lutheran
Church, the Rev. William T. Hex-,
om officiating. Burial will be in
the church cemetery. Pallbearers
will be Dale Drievold** Everett Sol-
lien , Sophus Stoen , Leonard Lane,
Owen Myhre and Hartvig Anna.
Honorary pallbearers w i l l  be
James Miner ,. Edgar Lassesson ,
Morris Drievold ,-Carl Wernson ,
Julius Rude and Oscar Horgen .
Friends "may call at Engel!-Ro-
ble Funeral Home this evening
and until noon Wednesday. The
body will lie in state al the church
an hour before the service.
Edon C. Rongholt
ELEVA , Wis- (Special )—Edon
C. Rongholt , 79,, retired Montana
farmer , living with his son here
since last July, died suddenly Dec.
31 at Buffalo Memorial Hospital ,
Mond ovi.
He was born Fen. fl , 1882 in the
Town of Dover , Buffalo ' County,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Rongholt. In October 1908 he mar-
ried Annie Lovely, 'Rugby, N. D.,
who has .dial,
Survivors'* are; Five s o n s ,
George , Eleva: M ilo , Billings ,
Mont.; Lawrence and Lester , Malt ,
Mont., and Orcn , Woodin vi 'lc ,
Wash.; one daughter , Mrs. Floyd
(Viola ) , Aldenvood , Manor , Wash.;
17 grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren ; four sisters , Mrs.
Emil (Mary ) Sandberg, ' Trigo ,
Wis. ; Mrs. Olio (Ovidia ) Peterson ,
Fair View , Mont.; Mrs . Annie
Small and Mrs . Fred (darn)  Mey-
er , both of Portland . Ore.
The funeral will be Thursday nt
2 p.m. ntitUu' East Bennett Valley
Lutheran Church , the Rev. Mal-
vin N. Tall cy off iciat ing. ' Burial
will he In SI. Peter 's Lutheran
Cemetery, Fair View , Mont .
Friends may call Wednesday after-
noon 'incl evening at the funeral
home and nt the church Thursday
from noon until  t ime of service.
John T. Kelly
PRKSTON , Minn. (SpeciaD-
Jolm T. Kelly, lid , died at 11:15
p.m. Monday at Lillejord H o s t
Home , Lnnesborb , a f te r  an illness
of throe weeks.
lie was horn April 22 , 187̂  in
Pennsylvania , -son of John and
Hridgel Bullor Kelly, He came lo
Minnesota as a child and farm-
ed in the Foreslvi ' lc area anil
FiHintfliii.nnd Carrolton townships.
He hud been a member of the
Knights of Columbus. The past
nine years he had nmde his home
with Dr. and Mrs. Vincent P, Kel-
ly, Preston.
He was married in 1912 to Grace
Nolan of Preston. She, two broth-
ers and one sister have died.
Survivors are: One brother , Be-
nard , Winona; two sisters, Mrs .
George Waddick , Minneapolis, and
Mrs. Mart in Cuminings , Fountain ,
and several nieces and nephews.
The funeral wi l l  bo Thursday at
10 a.m. at. St. Columban 's Cath-
olic Church here , the Rev. F. J ,
Schimeke officiating. Burial will
he in Carrolton Cemetery.
Friends may call at Tlianwauld
Funeral Home' this evening, Wed-
nesday, and Thursday morning.
The Ilosj irj ;, will be said al )) jnu.
Wednesday .
Christian Ludwigson
Christ ian Ludwigson , 80, Mi line-
not A City,  died at his home Mon-
day of natural  causes,
He wa.s horn Sept . 9, 1875, in
Denmark, and came here as a
young man.
He is survived hy one n eph ew,
Cit i l  Jorgeii.scn . Escalon , Calif. ,




Quick lunch for guest's: Hard-
cooked eggs anil curry sauce over
.steamed rice. Accompany the com-





JANUARY-2;* J962 v -
Winona Funerals
". ¦ - J 
¦¦' '. -' '
Michael Cieminski
Funeral srvices were held at 9.
tliis morning at Borzyskowski
Mortuar/ for Michael Cieminski ,
267. Jefferson St., who died Friday
of asphyxiation and carbon mon-
oxide .poisoning-. The Rev. Jerome
F. Verdick officiated. Burial was
in St. Mary's Cemetery .
Pallbearers were: Andrew Kuk-
lins"ki ; Jr., Jerome Borzyskowski
Jr., Stanley Joswick , Stanley Zby-
licki , Bernard Stiever and William
Bell .
WEATHER FORECAST. - . . . Snow and snow
flurries are expected tonight in northern New
England ,. , the northern Appalachians , the Lakes
area and the upper Mississippi valley as well as
in the central Kockies. The . north Pacific states
will have occasional rain and drizzle. It will re-
main cokl in the Atlantic states while slightly
.warmer weather is slated for the Lakes region





ALTURA , Minn. — The death
of. an. Altura man found hanging
by a rope Sunday morning at his
home has been ruled as suicide
according to Coroner Dr. Robert
Tweedy.
Dr. Tweedy and Sheriff George
Fort investigated the death of
Leonard Erpelding, ;59t
He had been a patient at Winona
General Hospital twice~in the past
two months .
His wife , who has been periodi-
cally ill with an incurable blood
disease lor the past ten ¦ years,
was in the hospital at 'they time
of -his death.:
Funeral services were held this
morning at St. Anthbhy Church ,
the Rev, John Bergman officiat-
ing, - ' Burial was at the Oak Ridge
Cemetery.
He was born at Elba , August
28, 1902. son of Clement Erpelding.
He lived in the Altur a area all
his life. He married Frieda Kahn ,
Nov. 28. 1933.
Survivors are: His wife-; two
sons,' James,7 EaiiyiClaire, Wis.,
and Donald , Elgin , Minn.; one
daughter , Mrs. Ron (Rita ) Erd-
man , Lewiston: one br< '.her , Nich-
olas, Winona, and eight grandchil-
dren. Two brothers , Edward and
Peter, are dead.
Pallbearers were.: Sylvester,
Francis and Bernard Erpelding,
Winon a, arid Ed Mussell , Ben
Schaffer and Paul Greden, Altura .
POLICE RUSHED
(Conh'nutd from Page 3.)
difficult to solve thei mystery of
Ives ' death ,
IVES WAS born Nov, 19, 1918, at
Elba , son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ives. He had :lived "in. Winona for
30 years.
He was an employ e of Vulcan
Manufacturing Co. and a veteran
of World War IL
His parents survive along with
two brothers, Harry and Ralph,
St. Paul , and two sisters, Mrs. Wil-
liam (Beatrice ) Loeding and Mrs.
Belle Southwick , both of Winona.
Funeral services- will be 1:30
p.m. Wednesday at Watkowski Fu-
nerar"Home, the Rev. G. H. Good -
reid , St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
officiating. Burial will be in Bush
Cemetery, Ridgeway.
Friends may call.„a( „
¦ Watkowski
Funefal "Home after 2 p.m. today




Three accidents in the city
over : the weekend resulted in
one driver being cited for leav-
ing the scene of an accident and
making an improper turn , caus-
ing an accident.
Bernard \V«<Gerson Jr: , 22, 355
E. Mark* St., forfeited S30 on the
charge ot failing, to stop and $10
on the improper turn charge.
He was arrested by police Sun-
day at 12:58 a.m. at 4th and
Main Streets. 7
PpLICE SAID Gftrson collided
with a truck driven by Stuart E.
Korpela ,' : 19,7- 203' -W. Mill SL, at
Main and Broadway.
Gerson was driving west on
Broadway before making a wide
righ t turn to go north on Main ,
officers reported. Gerson 's car
struck the left rear side of Kor-
pela 's truck, then continued
north on Main.
Korpela, who was going south
on Main , had stopped for a stop
light.
THERE WAS S7S damage to
the left rear of Korpela 's vehicle
and $5 damage to the left front
bumper on Gerson 's car. .
A youth turning right off Main
Street to go west on Lake Drive
collided With a parked Park-
Recreation department t ruck to-
day at 9:15 a.m.
The truck , whose driver was
Bruce Reed, 516 W. 5th St.. was
parked in the Lake Lodge lot.
Hugh *MjMer , . 18, 719 "Washing-
ton St.. was turning right off
Main when he collided wi th  the
truck. The truck suffered $100
damage to the rear. Miller 's car
had $250 damage ' to the front.
A COLLISION Salurday at 7:02
p.m. involved two cars sliding on
slippery pavement at 4th and
Grand .streets.
Henry S. Brom, 921 W. Broad-
way, could not stop, on ice , he
told officers. Brom was traveling
west on 4th.
Gerald Eichman , 23. Waterford ,
Mich., wa.s going north on (" rand
Street , Eichman said he tried to
make a left turn af ter  realizing
he was sliding but could not
avoid the  collision,
There "•was $300 damage to the
front of Brom 's car and $200
damage to the right side of F.ich-





LFJOPOLDVILL.:. ' (lie Congo
i/P> — Katan g a President Moise
T.sbombe h.t.s conceded Die los.s of
Ilic north Katan fla .stronghold 'of
Kfti i ' io lo to troops of the central
Cmifjolese government but claims
his forces have beaten off Congo-
lese attacks nt Kapona , south of
UniKlouinville.
Tshombe charged at n news con -
ference Monday in F. l isabothvil lc-
(hat 13,000 Congolese troops ad-
vancing on Kongolo had murdered
hundreds of civilians and burned
villages.
He claimed that  the Congolese
abandoned heavy equipment and
/led in the face of strong Katnn-
gan resistance at Kapona. The se-
cessionist lender .said both sides
sulfered heavv casualties there ,





WABASHA , M i n n .  ".(Special ) .—
The ' Wabasha. ."County"- Board ' of
Commissioners., . in annual session
at 9:30 7a;m. today at the court -
house : here elected A. G. Grobe ,
Millville , . chairman - succeeding
Conrad Scliad. 7 Lake City. Nick
Jacoby, Wabasha , Was elected vice
chairman .
COMMITTEES appointed were :
Schools—Grobe , L. M. Hart , Ma-
zeppa. - a n dy Ralph Warthesoh ,
Plainview;, Claims.—Schad , 'Jacoby,
HaTtt'^STlippife and buildIngs—War-
theson , Grobe , Jacoby. Bonds—
Schad , Jacoby, Hart. Abatements
arrd settlements—Grobe , ¦ Warthe-
son, Schad . Roads and bridges-
Hart , chairman , the other mem-
bers serving with him. '
Bounties were fixed , provided
towns, cities and villages match
them. They arc: Adult foxes , $3,
cubs, $1; gopher-rodent—stri ped ,,
3e. pocket , 10c; w opdehuck , 15c;
rattlesnakes . $1 , and barberry, $3.
Other. 'appointments were: Board
of health—Dr . B. J. Bouquet , Wa-
basha. .' -. Jacob y", Grobe; extension
coimvi' Uee—Mrs. Lester Howatt ,
Lake City , and Donaldi Tentis . Kel-
'logg.y t 'iree-yea 'r- terms , and Ja-
coby, one year , and county nurs-
ing committee — Mrs . B. A. Fle-
sciie and Dr. E. '.C, Bayley, both






HAVANA 'AP I - Soviet-made
jet s , dashed under .leaden "' skies '
today as Cuba - displayed' a sam-
ple of its mi l i t a ry - -might. ' to cele-
brate the third anniversary; of
Fidel , Castro 's overthrow ~6f " the
Fulgencio Rnt.i .sta (l ictator shi-p. ¦ - .
Huge pictures , wes-- ' 100 . feet
high; ¦(>! Lenin . Cnsiro , the laid
Camilo : Cienfueg6> .. Picasso's
Communist peace doye and; the
Cuban"herb '.;- .1(JSC Mart i  .decorated
Jose.- '-Mar t i "- Plaza where Cuba 's
revolutionary"' . brass . 'reviewed . - the
parade. .
Soldiers ,.iome 'tiat- over 13 year*
old , in neat . olive green uniforms ,
juggled automatic . - weapons ^. as
they rode -by -in (rucks- .and per-
sonnel , carrier to the strains of
the Internationale. ¦
, The display also .included heli-
copters and li^ht aircraft , 'appar-
ently. Czech-made- 7.
The display of .airpower was , ac-
companied by an iW-mihute
parade that '.included . ' - 'radar : art i l-
lery-aiming device s and . double-
barreled .antiaircraft : guns , -ajl
from the Soviet bloc.
. There was no infan t ry  or mi-
litia in the parade this year.
Castro wore a parka: over his
unifo rm. -as '.' a shield against -a coo i
north wind .' He was flanked -bv
President OsyaWo Dort .icos , and
Bias Roca. the Cuban Communist
party leader. -. -: . •
In a speech after ' the parade ,
Castro .declared 1 it was "Yankee
imperialism", that forced him to
arm. v
:¦' - The p r i m e  - -minister asserted
Cuba never would pose a military
threat to any. other , nation'.-
WSCS SPEAKER
v PEPINf'Wis!—Mrs. David Tutt,
the former Goldic Scifert of Pepin,
will-be guest speaker .Thursday at
1-45 p.m. at a meeting , of the
Woman 's Society'- , of Christian
Service of the Methodist Church
here. She will talk on her woik
among the Indians at Farmington ,
N. M., where she and her. ,hus- .
band , have been missionaries,
While in Pepin Mrs: Tutt and
three children will , be guests of
.tlie Clarence Seiferis . Mines. Lor-
en Fayerweather and II a r 0 Id
Frank will be hostesses at the des-
I sort luncheon where... she will




VATICAN CITY 'AP ) — Prime
Minister Fidel Castro has atK
pointed a new ambassador to the
Vatican in an apparent move to
case strained relations between
Ins . . . pri-Communist ' ¦'.- regime in
Cuba and the Roman Catholic
Church. .
Castro's appointment of Luis
Amado Blanco y Fernandez be-
came known today with the rou-
rifie publication of the 1962 direc-
tory yof' the diplomatic corps ac-
credited jo the Vatican.
An official at the Cuban Em-
bassy confirmed .the appointment
'of ' Blanco . . y ;  Fernandez , but said
he had not yet arrived 'in Rome.
The previous Cuban envoy. Dr.
Jose Ruiz -Velasco , presented, his
credentials in .March ,19Sd.- He was
recalled by Castro less than nine
months later. " . . , '.¦
Castro 's ouster of several Ro-
nian tCathplic"'" priests . ..from Cuba
led to'-furiher . strain beiweiinTtne
V'atican .and Havana , and by last
sfhTimer relations between the
two appeared near the breaking
point.
HAVANA (AP) — A New Year's
message - from Pope John XXIII
expressing "sincere hopes for
Christian prosperity for the be-
loved Cuban people" was pub-
lished in Havana newspapers
today. . ."
¦
The; brief message replied to a
New Year 's greeting from Presi-
dent -.Os'valdo v • porticos. It ac-





; By OVID A. MARTIN ,
v -WASHINGTON 'A P '  - Secre-
tary oL Agriculture Orville . L.
Freeman in a year-end report ,
said today 1961 had enlarged-op .
portunities for American agricul-
ture by reversing a buildup of
crop surpluses and by enlarging
farm income. .
Claiming major successes for
the Kennedy administration, on the
farm front , the secretary said net
farm income — amount left after
costs — increased 9 per cent over
lflGO to the highest level since 1953.
This upturn contributed ,- he said,
lo renewed prosperity in many
farming communities previously
depressed.
Freeman said these develop-
rnepts were brought about large-
ly by the administration 's farm
policies designed to manage agri-
culture 's abundance — that is, to
' bring produtlion into line with all
available demands and outlets.
He said U.S.- agriculture contin-
ued to provide consumers with
j abundant food and fiber at lowest
; costs in tlie world measured in
; terms of hours of labor required
to buy them.
Freeman listed what he called
major aecomplishments ol his de-
partment as follows:
Donation of 1.7 billion pounds of
surplus foods to 23 mill ion Amer-
icans in need , part ic ipat ing in the
school lunch program , living in
publi c in .s l i t i i l ) o'n.s and suffering
from n atura l  disasters
To shore tip farm income, in
increased price support lor most
grains , ' milk , oilseed crops , dry
beans and honey.
It hal ted n long buildup in feed
gri i i i i  surpluses .
It  loaned and insur ed private
loans  to 'low .income and distressed
fanners total ing $-1(10 •mllifiri , a 46
per rent increase over tfliiO ,
ll loaned qzTl f i mil l ion  In ex-
pand—rnml—power systems nud
5 * 110 mi l l ion  to expand rural tele-
phone servic e.
II helped move n record-
inc . ik ing S,") , L  bi l l ion of I arm pro-
f l u e t s  in '.o c.xni i i ' t  markets.
/• 'fvciii.'ffi also outlined a tiutvher
of other new pro grams amHli 't ions
taken  111 Ih e f a r m  and loud field.
They in c luded the se l l in g  up "' anoxpiTinirnhil  pio ' i ivi tn (t >r Ihe food
.-. tamp plan for helping the noeu*y-
an«r t i n -  I ' s l . i l i l i .s l i ineii i  of a field
o r ga i i i / a l i i n i  l i i r  advance planning
in d f l - i ' t  c f f f i t s  of a nuclear at-
tack  nn iigi i i ' i i l lu re  iind on food
supp lies.
Fieei l i .n i  ,' . iid ' the  ilep.'irl ll .elit
had t-11 i - ¦  ¦ 111 'ii;;cd laniK ' i 's  to par t ic -
ipa te  nioi'e 11111 > throug h a i l -
visoi y eo i i i t i u t i ces  - in develop-
ment  ol l . ir i i i  commodity  slalnli/ . . i-
lion progi ani s ,
¦'
AT ROSE BOWL
W A I I A M I A , M i n n .  <Spe cial )  —
Sin - r i l l  . l i i l in .laci i l is  i.inl i ) r . .iaiiics
Per ry  Hew I rui n KochcMer Sun-
f lay  n i i i l i l  'in  Pasadena , Cal if , to
at tend the- Itose Howl gaine,
Ben J. Closuit , 371-Wilson St.",
retired . Green Bay & Western
Railroad conductor , died early
Monday at Winona General . Hos-
pital , of a heart ailment after an
illness of tw'o days. ; lie was 88
years vlu.
A resident of Winona since 1924,
he had been retired since 1943 at
wh ich, time he-wa s the oldest em-
ploye in the train service of the
railroad. He began his railroad
career in 1894 and had been . a
conductor since 1906.
Almost since that  time he
brought trains into "Winona; and
was widely known
throughout t h e
line which , goes,
through the Trem-
pealeau R i v e r
Valley to Wiscon-
sin R a p i d s . a n  d






family lived in, "• J- >'«U,T Merrillan a short
' time prior to 1924.
j He was born at Wisconsin Rap-
j ids April 16/ 1873, attended high
j school there and Valparaiso Uni-
1 versity, Valparaiso , Irid. He- was
i a member of the Masonic Lodge
at Merrillan , Wis., and the Royal
Arch Chapter at Black River Fails,
Wis., and a life member of the
Winona Elks lodge and Order of
Railway Conductors!
He married Miss Vinnie Harriet
Porterville , a school teacher , at
Wisconsin Rapids Dec. 5, 1901 and
they observed their golden wed-
ding anniversary at the family-
home here 11 years ago.
Mrs. Closuit died in April , 1959/
Survivors are two sons, Dr. Fred
C. Closuit, Aitkin, Minn., physi-
cian , and Gordon ,]R. Closway, ex-
ecutive editor of the Winona Daily
News who modernized the .-. old
French family, name to Closway ;
four grandchildren and a sister ,
Mrs. E. J. Philleo of Wisconsin
Rapids.
Funeral services were held at
the Breitlow Funeral Home at 2
p.m. today and burial was" in
Woodlawn Cemetery. Dr. E. Clay-
ton Burgess, pastor of Central
Methodist Church , officiated.
. ¦¦ - - .
Bri. Closuit, Father
Of News Edito r, Dead
NEW YORK (AP)- President
Moise JTshombe of Katanga will
be given an award at a March 7
rally sponsored by Young Ameri-
cans for Freedom , the group said
today. 7 : "
The presentation ^t the Con-
servative Rally for World Libera-
tion from Communism will be
"to the embattled Katangan peop-
ple for their courageous stand
against communism and their
continued fight for freedom ," the
rally committee said.
Herbert Hoover , Sen. Thomas
J. Dodd , D-Conn.. and former
Maj. Gen. Edwin A. Walker are
among others scheduled to receive
awards at the rally in Madison
Square Garden, ,.
Speakers . will ĵnchide Republi-
can Sens. Barry - Goldwater of
Arizona and John Tower of Texas ,
the committee said.
OVERSEAS CALL
CHATFIELD , Minn. -Tlirough a
Rotary Club project , Everardo
Teles, foreign exchange student
here, was able to talk by telephone
with his family at Forteleza , Bra -
zil , during the Christmas holiday.
After nine attempts , the tele-
phone services were able to con-
nect him via long distance cable
with the family. (Connections
weren 't good , but he tj alked brief-




WASHINGTON f AP) - Taxpay-
ers will get an 'extra 24 hours this
year in which to prepare their
federal income tax returns.
Mortimer M. CapJin , commis-
sioner of -internal '- revenue,- said
today that because of the normal
filing deadline, of April 15 is- a
Sunday this year , the deadline
will , be.-. extended until midnight
Monday, April 16.
By law , returns must be re-
ceived at IRS offices before the
deadline. In- practice , the bureau
recognizes as timely any return





Marlvs I. Anderson, 21 , 429','* ;
Huff  St., pleaded guilty to a
charge of driving with an expir- :
ed driver 's license. She was sen-
tenced , to a fine of S10 or three
days ' i n  city jail. She P^d the
f inc.7"Slip was arrested by - the
Highway Patrol Saturday at 10:05
p.m. on Highway 61 at Winona. ,
Dorothy A. Gierok , 20, 1068 E. :
5th St., pleaded guilty to a charge
of driving with no Minnesota driv-
er 's license. She was sentenced to
a fine of $15 or five days in city j
jail. She paid the fine. She was j
arrested by the Highway Patrol I
Monday at 6:20 p.m. on Highway ',
43 at Winona. "1
Forfeits were: 1
Robert J. Ahrens , 12fi8 Randall
St., $10, charged with dr iving j
through a stoplight, at Broadway J
and Main Street , where he was
arrested by police Saturday at
430 p.m. ¦ i
Joseph L. Cisewski , 18, B58 E.
4th St., $10, charged with  fai l ing ¦
to stop for a stop light at 3rd and ,
Center streets. He was arrested ,
by police Saturday at 12:01 a.m.
a't 2nd and Main streets.
Kenneth S. Heath , Galesville
Rt .  2, Wis., $10, charged , wi th  I
dr iving af ter  exp ir at i on of his Jdriver's license. He- was arrested
by nolioe today nt l':30 a tn. at 3rd
and Lafa yet te  streets.
Gene A. Jordie, Onnlaska, Wis.,
$10, charged wi th  fa i l in g  to stop
for a f lashinc red light , He was
arrest ed Monday nt 1:25 a.m. at
5(h and Main streets.
John M. Slagg ie , 22, Minnea po-
lis , Minn  . S10. charged with fa l l -
ing to stop for a rod lieht at
Proaiiway and Main street. He
was arrested Sundnv nl 12:03 a.m .
nl Wdbaslin and Huff St reets.
Walter  A. Svec. 21, Clarendon
Hill , HI ,,  M0. on a clinri ' e of dis-
regardin g a stop siijn. He was ar-
rested hy the Highway Patrol
Mnndnv at 8:10 p.m. at I l iej iwriy
14 and Orrip street .
Robert N , l l engel .  I .a Crosse ,
Wis . $,r) f 'hnnreil wi th  Iiavin* .' nn
valid registration plates displayed
on a moMrY vehicle . He was ar-
rested bv Ihe Hi gh way Patrol Sat-
urday at fl:25 p.m. on H i'diwny til
one mile south of Horner .
n
The albatross used In he known
ns "Cape Sheep" apparen t ly  be-
cause sailors sometimes used their
skins ns rugs.
Municipal Court
ST. PAUL (AP ; — Eriing 0.
J6lins6.n , :- Mankato, took over his
new duties today as state commis-
sioner-of education.
Johnson filed his.oath of office
in Secretary of State Joseph Don-
ovan 's office. He was elected.com-
missioner, by the state board of
education last July 1 to suc-
ceed Dean M. SchWeickhard , who
retired :. , ; . _ _ :  y._ - 7
-.Johnsoiv- - .had . been superintend-




PRESTON. Minri. (Special !-Six-
ty-j even Boy Scouts and Scouters
'attended the second annua l Klon-
dike Derby here Saturday.
' In the silent signals contest there
was a three-way tie among the
Flaming Arrows troop. Fountain,
Paul Bunyan troop, Harmony, and
Fox patrol .. Rusln'j rd.
In the sled race, all boys using
homemade sleds , live places were
given. Respectively they- w e r e
Apache troop, Harmony, Fox pa-
trol , Rushford; Rob White and
Paul Bunyan , Harmony, and Vik-
inp, Preston,
First, second and third places
were won , respectively , in the oth-
er events , as foilou 's.
Fire building—Fox patrol and
Flaming Arrow troop, • Rushford ,
and Viking, Prcslon Tent pitch-
ing—Fox patrol , Rushford , Paul
Bunyan , ¦' Harmony , and Flaming
Anovv , Rushford Lash ing—Fox
patrol. Rushford , Paul Bunyan ,
Harmony, and Viking, Preston.
Compass—Apache , • Harmony, Vik-
ing, Preston , and Bunyan , Har-
monv.
Scj iilcrs * present " were Kermit
Ifolgar and George K. Flegre ,
scoutmaster and assistant, " and
Bud Nisheim and Gordon Hatleli ,
committeemen , Rushford ; C. M.
Quanrud Jr., scoutmastef ,. Pres-
ton • James E. Dunn nnd Gary
Mat son. scoutmaster and assist-
ant , Harmony; Ma run  Amundson ,
scoutmaster , Chat field ; and Hill
Wilsey, assislniu scout in a s I 0 r ,
Founta in.
Bruce Foster , Spring ' Valley,
scout executive , and W i 11  i a m
Marx , Preston , judged , the events ,




MOW YORK — John Fil/ ; :crald
Kennedy, 351)1^ President 
of the
IvS. and the younge st elected in
the nat ion 's hiMory,  wa.s named
lOfJl ' s Man of tho  Year today hy
the editors of Time
In selecting inr the .lr-lb year
the man who "dominated Ihe
news of that  year and l e f t  an in-
delible m a r k — f o r  good or i l l  nn
history." Time 's editors said tha t
Kennedy 's flr.sr year m nfiico
changed hlni from a cockMire
candidate  into a pr t ' - s i c lc i i l l a l  per-
sonage. Behind I h e  chan ge  of at-
t i tud e  lies the ci 'iiti ' al story nf a
ILS. President comi 'iig ' if age ,
emerging in Ihe year '.-, f i na l
months as a ' -w i s e r ,  mure uvni i i re
leader , tempered hy the  b i t t e r
lessons of experience.
"He learned the  hard way. "
Times says. "Hut learn he did.
And in so dolnryho made l! )( il not
only the most nidli'ssly in teres t
ing and exci t ln o pres ident ia l  year
within  recent memory, but  he
also made Ilic process of his  crow -
ing up to he Presid ent a s a v i n g
factor for , the U , S. in the  cold
war."
Kennedy Time s
'Man of Yea r'
(First Pub. Tuevjay. Dec. 19, 1741) . .
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
W INONA, ' u. IN PROBATE COURT
¦¦¦ . No. 1 S.741
In Re Estate of '. '
¦ ' .
Molllc. Gorson. Decedent;
' Order tor Hearing- o n  Petition for Pratmtt
V el .Will, Limiting Time to File ' Claim*
i find lor Hearing .Thereon.
Trie " First v National ' [£»*.. of Wrrtonu
, having filed » petition for fh« tr-cMtt of
i the will of said :dec'<*d'ent 
¦ and fo> t'h'c a>
l.'po'lntment- of The First .National Bank ol
;' Winona as Executor, wblch Will - .Is or»- fit*
i In this Court and-open- to Inspection;
tT IS ORDERED. That , the henrlna
thereof , be had on January 13, 1962. at
10:00. o'clock A.M.'. before. , this Court in
I the probate court roorn in the court housa
In Winona," Minnesota ", and that, oblccfloni-
to the .allowance, fit said Will , If any, 6«
filed before said lime of hearing;- that th«
time within which creditors of said dece-
dent may file, their claims be limited ff»
four months from the date hereof , and that
the claims so .filed be he.srrj on April 18.
1962, a t -  10:00 o'clock A M,, b°fore thii
Court In the probstc court rccm In tha
court house In Winona, Minnesota, and fhaf
notice hereof be given by publication of
this order In the V/ lnona. Daily Mews and
by malled notice us provided by law.
. Dated December U. 1961.
E. D, ,LIBERA.
Probate Judgi.
(Probate Court Seal! .-
Streatcr & Murphv. . ¦ '
Attorneys for Petitioner .
(First Pub. Tutsday, Dec. 19. 1961 )
STATE" OF MINNESOTA,*COUNTY" GP"
WINONA, u. I" PROBATE COURT
- . - ;
¦• No. IS.n6 ,
In R« Estate of
Urlcki 'Stlke, Decedent.
Order tor Hearing on Petition for Admin-
istration, Limiting Time to File Claimi
and for Hearing Thereon. V
Gertrude Strupp hovlntj filed herein »
petition for general administration, .sri-llng.
that said decedent dl?d fntestatd arid pray-
ing that Gertrude Strupp be appointed ad-
mlnlslrafrl)o K. ., ,
IT is ORD£ser*r, That 'Jhe , hearing
thereof be had on January \T7~u62, at to
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the pro-
bate court room in the court house In
Winona, Minnesota, that the time within
which creditors ol said decedent may fi te»
their claims be limited to four months-
from the date hereof, and that the claims
so filed be ' heard cn April 18, 1967, at 10
o'clock A.M., before this Court In th<! pro-
bate court room In the court houie in
Winona, Minnesota. ¦ f,n;l that notice Hereof
ba given by publication of mis nnter in
the Winona Dally News and by nulled
notice as provided by la//,
Oated December 14, 196) ,
E. D l .mrRA.
Proonte J L- fat.
(Probate Court Seal!
Sawyer, Sawyer 4 JDnrby,
Attorneys for Pet i t ioner.
I (F i rs t  Pub. Tuesday, Doc, 19. Dnl)
STATE Of-' MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF WINONA
I IN D I S T R IC T  COURT~" - 1HIRD J UDICIAL D I S T R I C T
! S U M M O N S
Leonard A. SM^'j "*.
Pi intlff!
•VI
Hervnan F e l s t o / - . A' .-ji ^ 't.i i - t n i v ., ^» r -
j Ihi/r  ()ro*-n, h.v / IK m f'- i v - i ' i i s
Urown, and all other n'v-..v.i nr [ ' VVM
unknown., clalnn-vj nn ,  ri,;nf, t i t" 1. *»•
I tatn, lien or lnt<-f- l In t'v mai I' . tvi
descrlhed In the r wipl.ir'i herem
i* .:i.-nt iftts:-
THE SI Al E Of- '.Vl' iLVH A' TO THE A' lOv n MA .- .'iro Trrrn.i'iAMTsr: "
'rou arvi ea;'' 11 y- - , af . ' ivr«v, sijnv
mr-.n-'l nn ! f-v. J :""! I - . ^;v ,'.,--  f' ' -  rf or* -
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We will realign the front-end and balance the I
Wheels on your car to give safe steering for bad
weather days ahead . . . and stop needless tire ,
wear. Stop by today! /
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Savings placed by the 10th of the month
draw dividends from the first.
FIDELITY
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
101 Exchange Bldg. 4th and Center s
/
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needs, then try • §
the Dyna Range. ,| .,
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| WORLp'S FAIR BUILDING '-BOOMING . - .- ". .
| The 600-fd'ot-higli Space Needle with . its revolving
;| restatirant on lop, - looms over the site of the Seat-
I": tie World' s Fair where construction is booming.
I Leading Into fairgrounds from lower . left- Is .track
| for monorail train s which will whisk people to the
s fair from down t own Seattle in 90 seconds. At right
Bi1HHHVI ^HHiBi B̂aB^M*«nai^HaWCk.«HHHHHM * - iMMHMNPilHMVa ^Mi
is a stadium.; - -Building with pointed roof is fair 's
giant Century 21 Coliseum , surrounded by exhibit
buildings. Big light , colored building in center is
Seattle Armory which will house exhibits of Paci-
fic Northwest. In background is Pugel Sound. (AP
Photofax ) .
',,. : i
['. RUSH HOUR? . . . This is utmt (he Iraltic
|- Ritiialioii wis like* in near ilownlnwii lies Moines
-.¦':.; — four ilavs filler line ol. (In> hi'.'ivn'st MIUW storms
in years. Cars wei r liuiiipi'i'-lti-liiiiiiper fur nlioiit
three miles during the woir t  of (lie jain . '' 'A l '
I'l iotofaxi
7 NO 5ITZMARKS DAD . . . Phili p Nunley, 2,
son of Mr. and Mrs; Robert B. Nunley ' of So. Wind-
ham , Maine , -shouted.. ' with' glee during his first
venture on the thin slats ' as he descended the slopes
at Pleasant Mountain , papoose-style, With Dad at ||
the helm and mothefratTTis side, the youngster had |?
nothing to worry about—unless Dad fell backwards. §
(AP Photofax )7 1¦¦ ¦ ' . ' ¦ ¦ , .  ¦ ¦ ¦: ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦¦¦ ¦ ' . 'i'i
LtNDA AND TRESSES PART COMPANY . . .
For I t  years Linda Carol Wolfe -of Dallas let her
hair grow and gi'ow. Then in a few (juick snips
of the scissors it was gone. At left Linda i.mbraids
her hip-l ength tresses before the trimming begins;
center , she winces as the sound of the scissors \
sni p; and right , she finally beams as Hairdresser
°^-Mr. Carl shows her the severed braids. Her re- i












' PREFAB BACKYARD " SHELTER , "V "."" This
prefab -backyard .shelter for lour is an illustration
in the -Ill-page, pocki'l-sizo liandhiink published by
the t 'ovrrinncnl (in nuclear fallnut proicctioit for
the public. The booklet- says this shelter can be yj
boutf.it for under $lfl(). the price including the cor- U
rugaled stool-pipe unit, < four-font diamctei' ) , entry .v
and air venl pipes. (AP Phofofiixt '
Stephens, Gophers Give Bruins Lesson in Power Ball
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — The
Big Ten's two-game Rose Bowl
losing streak today had ended aft-
er Minnesota 's Gophers gave a
painful 21-3 lesson in power foot-
ball to UCLA's battered Bruins.
UCLA, although an 8-point un-
derdog, was supposed to toss some
"stone age" single-wing, trouble at
the Gophers , who'were humiliated
in the previous Rose Bowl battle
17-7 by Washington.
But tho Sandy Stephens-guided
Gophers handed the.- caveman
treatment to the Bruins before
some more than 100,000 grudging-
ly-admiring f a n s  in the sun-
drenched 48th Itose Bowl game
Monday.1. 7 7
Stephens scored the - first and
last TD's in Minnesota 's almcwt
methodical victory. UCLA, cham-
pioirotdhe Big Five, showed a lot
of early foot in ,a perky first quar-
ter taking a 3-0 lead on Bobby
Smith's i28-yard field goal.
But Stephens/ who was ac-
claimed the game's most valuable
player in a press box ballot , went
to work on the Bruin defenses
with a skillful blend of power run-
ning and pin-point passing. ', -' '
When the shadows purpled the
San Gabsicl Mountains behind the
huge bowl in the Arroyo Seco, the
Gophers had. dutrushed the per-
plexed Bruins a whopping 222
yards to 55.
faking a 14-3 first half lead, the
Gophers virtually toyed with the
tiring Bruins in the second half.
This quite adequately avenged
the Gophers' surprise spanking by
Washington and Wisconsin 's ' 44-8
thumping> by the same Huskies in
the 1960 Rose Bowl game.
For ' sad UCLA, it was the,Bru-
ins' fifth Rose Bowl failure in as
many trips and Tfiarked the 13th
Big Ten victory in 16 Rose Bowl
games since the present series be-
gan between the West Coast and
the W.estern Conference.
The 212-pound Stephens, who
soon will decide which of three
pro football offers to accept, was
a perfect quarterback in Monday 's
rugged contest.
"As soon as I saw that UCLA
was primed to stop my quarter-
back option play," said Stephens,
"I began running our other backs
to the inside and miring up things
with passes'"
Stephens was drafted by the
Cleveland Browns of the National
Football League and the New
York. Titans of the American Foot-
ball League and has been ap-
proached by Montreal of the Ca-
nadian League. ' . ' ' '- . .'
"I am making it clear to any
cliib that signs me, IVwant at
ieast a two-year trial at quarter-
back," said Stephens, who gener-
ally has been pegged as a likely
offensive or defensive pro , half-
back.
Tht mats of Gopher fans who
tore down the Rose Bowl goal
posts had . good reason to suspect
Stephens may make a 'better than
fair pro quarterback.
Stephens not only '- passed with
clever timing — hitting on 7 of 11
tosses for 75 yard s — and rushing
46 yards on 12. carries, but he -con-
stantly kept UCLA off balance
with his play selection .
Said UCLA coach Bill Barnes ;
"Stephens/is a real fine , passer.
but the best job "Be did against us
was calling signals. "
Star Minnesota tackle Bobby
Bell probably best d e s  cribed
UCLA's', showing: "They had a
good, tough ,'willing line, but that
was about all. " .
With Minnesot a behind 3-0 aft-
er Smith' s field goal in the only
really. ' impressive '- JBrui n drive ,of
the day.: Stephens quickly exploit-
ed a UCLA fumble deep in Bruin
territory for ;¦ the first Gopher
touchdown.
. On the third play after Judge
Dickson recovered Alrhose Thomp-
son 's.' - furnble-. on the UCLA 6,
Stephens dove across from the
one-yard line a n d  Minnesota
moved ahead 7-3,
Then came, a brilliant display
of Gopher ball control with a 75-
yard scoring- -march' in .16 plays
with halfback Bill -Munsey dart-
ing the; final three yards on a cut-
back in the second quarter.
Although Minnesota 's third and
final touchdown didn 't come until
late in the final quarter , the Go-
phers completely dominated play
in the second half.
Stephens scampered wide for
his s«cond .touchdown-v-trom the
two:yard line ,• ¦ capping" .ah 83->'ard
march in 1& plays ','- ;
This was a great victory for
Minnesota 's ' , end corps, headed
particularly by Johnny Campbell ,
who did a tremendous i°h of con-
tain ing UCLA's wide sweeps: ;
The wingmen knew they played
a major role in the Rose Bowl
conquest "-' and , ' , after the game,
hoisted end coach George (Butch )
Nash to their shoulders the;.-sarhe
time the rest of the squad was
giving the victory ride to head
coach Warmath.
Bernie Biernian , former Minne-
sota coaching great , said the turn-
ing "p o i n 't came after UCLA
reached Minnesota 's six in " the
first quarter and then was thrown
for a six-ygrd loss.on third down.
Minnesota was penalized 70
yards to 5 for UCLA , a factor
Warmath . " attributed to .- ''the '-haz-
ard ' of trying to. be an aggressive
team."
Warmath .y as well aequainted-
withi . the single wing as UCLA' s
Barnes, explained that Minneso-
ta 's defense was geared to the
Bruins ' offense from tlie time they
came out of the huddle.
"When the Bruins .serpentined
'snake-like approach) out of the
huddle, we, had everybody - .except
ourv halfbacks reversing defensive
positions with them ," said War-
moth . 
¦ ¦• ¦ • ' - . - ''
"They telt this maneuver gave ,
them an advantage , but we felt 1
that by reversing with them, . wc^
took their advantage away."
In the final analysis, it was a
ball control game that won for
Minnesota. The Gophers had two
scoring drives of 75 yard s in the
second period and 83 yards in the
final quarter . In between , they
hanged 43 yards in 6 plays in the
.second quarter and 47 yards in 8
plays in the third period.
In Stephens ' clever mixing of
Gopher plays , he sent.other backs
crashing through UCLA's line 43
times, while carrying the ball only
12 times himself - on the option
play - .¦ - '
Fullback Dickson hauled 12
times for 45 yards, Munsey re-
sponded 10 times for 41 yards ,
I while Jerry Jones and Jim Cairns
j were, called upon - 9 and 7 times ,
gaining 31 and 3T yards" respec-
! lively.
¦THATTA WAY , FELLAS' . ¦¦/ • ¦ Sandy Stephens/ Minnesota 's
Ail-American quarterback , points directions to his blockers as hs
sweeps around left end on a roll out in Monday 's Rose Bowl
game. His blockers are Bobby Bell ("left ) and Bob Frisbee , Steph-





Coach Bob Campbell . is hoping
the defensive effort he got from
This Winona State Warriors in the
La Crosse Holiday Tournament can
<arry through a road...trip this
weekend. ,
The Statesmjta limited La Crosse
State',.to- 42 points while scoring 55
themselves to emerge as cham-
pions in the first year of the an-
nual tourney Saturday night.
AFTER BREAKING to a 9-1
lead the Warriors had to fight
off a mild La Crosse rally to lead
29-21 at halftime. .7 .
In the second half the defense
really want to work.. The Staters
limited La Crosse to only 18
shots , an almost unheard of .figure
in college basketball , to climax, a
fj euccessful weekend.
"We.looked better Saturday than
we did Friday, but we still need
a lot of work ," Campbell stated,
"Our. defense was the best its'been
but the offense had its .sluggish
moments. We broke
^ 
out of it in
time though. "'
Ken Stellpflug : led Winona State
with 13 points , Lyle Papenfuss had
11 and Gen-y Goetz .10. :
KEN PETERSON paced La
Crosse with 11 points.
A look at the statistics shows
Just how effective the. State de-
fense was. The Indians could count
on only 13 field glials in 54 at-
tempts for a . 24.4 percent. Many
of the shots they got were hurried
and thus uneffective.
For the first six minutes . La
Crosse couldn*l_ count from the
field and after intermission six
minutes again elapsed until the In-
dians could pick up a field goal.
Winona State shot 37.3 percent
for the night and had a 43-40.cdge
in the rebounding department.
THE WARRIORS will start work
today in. preparation for their first
roadtrip of the season. Friday
night : they meet St. Norbcrt 's at
West DePere, Wis., and Saturday
get , their second taste of NSCC
competition at the hands of Michi-
gan Tech at Houghton , Mich .
Tech could prove to be a t artar
in the race for league honors. The
Huskies weren 't counted on to pro-
vide much opposition to Winona
and St. Cloud in their race for
honors but have come fast and
could be the (larkhorpe.
They defeated Moorhead ; a hol-
iday winner over University of
Minnesota at Dulut h , in their last
conference test.
Arltfn Klinder is still bedridden
at his home in Morristown and
. this could prove to be of chief con-
cern to Campbell although Bob
Leitzau turned in two top notch
games at La Crosse.
St. Mary 's resumes cage play
Wednesday night , meeting Macal-
cster nt St. Paul.
Winona Stato <S5> La Crona Stala (43)
fj ft pf tp lg It pf tp
Stcllpflug 6 1 413 Hauemer 3 1 0  9
Walsbrod 0 o o o Tranberg 1 S J 9
D.-Papenf's 1 3  3 5 Peterson 4 3 5 11
Zcllmer 0 0 0 0 Supar 0 J I }
• L.Papenl' j ! 1 5 11 Rothe 1 7 5 4
, Vlnor J j  3 7 Johnson 0 1 J i
I Llelia u 4 0 1 8  Hilgcndorf 1 0 J ?
Jamej D i l i  Kloln o o o o
Go«fj 4 5 4 10 M'Laughlln 1 0  0 }
Landori 0 0 O 0 Mueller 1 0  0 3
TOTALS 31 11 11 35 TOTALS JJJa 30 i]
WINONA H R f E  rrrrrr.- ".""» ii—55
LA CROSSE STATE .; 31 31—41
" B
TO TRAIN TEAM
JIANCKOK (fl — Cordon Fisher ,
Indiana University track conch , is
scheduled to arrive Wednesday to
start, training Thailand' s trade and
field team for the Asian Games
to be bold in 'Jakarta next August.
Alabama Victory Leaves Tide Towering as No. 1 in Nation
TEXAS CELEBRATES , UPSET IN COTTON BOWL ~
By ED CORRIGAN
Associated Press Sporfj Writer
Alabama 's convincing Sugar
Bowl victory over Arkansas left
the Crimson. Tide sti l l  towering
over the field today as the No. 1
college football team in the coun-
try.
Alabama 's 10-3 decision in New
Orleans Mowlny turned out , to be
pretty much of a routine job—'a
rock-ribbed 'defense and Enough
offense lo keep Ihe enemy off
balance.
But If Alabama didn 't cje* much
satisfaction out of its Sugar Bowl
victory, Minnesota and Te\ns , two
other bowl vict ors , were walking
on air.
Minnesota defenfed UCLA in the
Rose Bowl 21-3 lo mako amends
for— its loss a . yenr ago. Tlie
Gophers gol in the hack door ,
when Bin Ten champion Ohio
State declined a bid.
Texas , playing before a home
crowd in DalltTs in the Cotton
Bowl , defeated Mississippi 12-7.
Ole Miss was installed ' as a 3'j
point favorite. Tbe Rebels were
the only ' favorite to no* down .
Louisiana Stato polished off Col-
orado as expected 25-7 iii the rain
in Miami' s Orange Howl.
Alabama managed to scoro only
one tourlidown , and that is n trib-
ute to Arkansas. It came in the
first period " when Pat Trommcll
climaxed a 79-yard march by go-
ing over f rom the 12. The big Rain
during the drivo was a 43-yard
j aunt by Mike Fnicchia. who
shrugged off a broken nose to
play.
Tim Davis added a field goal
nnd Mickey Cissell kicked one for
Arkansas. Tills was another (oath-
er in Ihe llazorbacks ' hat. bpcausc
Alabama rind shut out its last five
opponents during the regular sea-
son.
Alabama conch Hour Rrynnt
said he had "nine heart .nlLacks "
during the game. f
"Arkansas was In better shape
than we wore and was well pre-
pared ' for us ," be added.
"It was their defense ," said
Arkansas - Coach Frank Hrny les.
"We couldn 't move the ball on tbe
ground, "
It was a good victory for Ala-
bama. After  all, the Crimson Tide
bad li tUe - to gain-by lio - iting un-
rank ed Arkansas and a lot to lose.
Tcxns ' big problem Mas to stop
Mississ i pp i' s ace piiaser Glynn
Griff in g. ,  The problem was solved
nnd t h a t  spelled the difference.
Gr i f f ing  did connect wi th  Heed
Davis on a' 20-yard flip in the end
zone in the th i rd  quai'ler for the
Rebel*-' only touchdown , but other-
wise spent a frustrat ing day,
The Ilclicls , for their part ,
pretty well bottled up All-America
Jim Snxloii.  He bucked over from
Ihe 1 for t he  first , Longhorn score.
OIJntrwJ.se .. Mike Col ten bandied
the o ffense and tossed a 25-yard
pass to .lack Collins for the other
touchdown.
"I had never beaten Mississip-
pi ," said Texas Coach Darrell
Hoyal . "This makes up in part
for tlie , drubbing Ihcy gave ns in
the " Sugar Howl in lWf-ll ."
M ississippi C o a c h  Johnny
Vnught said bis club was sur-
prised by a maii in-niotion series.
"Wo didn 't know what to do with
it unt i l  after the half ," he com-
mealed gloomily. ¦
Louisiana Slate , Ihe heaviest
favorite of all four bowl teams ,
appeared in for trouble nt the
start. Wendell Harris sent the
nen/jals in front wllh n Tirst-per-
iri d field goal , and they scored
liv o more points nn a safely a
(cw minutes later .
Then Colorado ful lback Lorcn
Schweninger 'intercepted a puss
and whipped 5!) yards to zip Ihe
Iliiflaloes into the lead. It didn 't
last long, though.  Charles ( ,' r.lii -
ford plunged ' over Iroin Ihe ) .
Ji/nmy Field spriri lcd O yards for
atiollier Umcbilown and Gene
Sykes blocked nn at tempted punt
by I luck Mcllriile In th e end /une
and fell on I ho hu l l  fur  n third
score.,
"I boliovo wo nro as oood its.
.'ll)v team in tlie c o u n t r y , " said
LSI? Coach Paul Diet /cl .  who i*-
rumored to be heading  for Army.
"I don 't th ink  the  team was  as
sharp lis il wa.s in Ihe regular .sea-
son when we played a major op-
ponent every nrel ;. "
Colorado Coach ^uiiny Grnndel i -
Us said bis club " nisi, made mis-
t akes ," imtl , he lidded w i s t f u l l y ,
"we picked the wrung day Ui
make nil our mistakes. "
Mwray iWe^̂
THE HARD .WAY . . .  Halfback Bill Munsey of Minnesota
(center ) dives head first over a tackier to gain six yards on this
play in Monday 's Rose Bowl game in Pasadena. Below him on the
ground is UCLA's Walt Dathe, a guard. Other UCLA defender s
- f '. - l -  ¦
¦ ' ¦ •¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦¦ : ¦ • . .
are tackle Poster Anderson . (-74) and end Chuck Hicks (88). Min-
nesota 's John Mulvena is at iirpcr right. Minnesota won 21-3, the
7 16th Big Ten victory in 19 meetings with the Coast teams. It was
UCLA's fifth straight Rose Bowl defeat. (AP Photofax)
STEPHENS: THEY EXPECTED OPTION PLAY
PASADENA , Calif. (AP ) - His
Gophers "went out to play them-
selves a ball game, and they did,"
Coach Murray Warmath said
jubiliantly after Minnesota 's 21-3
Rose Bowl triumph Monday.
Warmath was the happiest man
in. the noisy Minnesota dressing
room. A year before his Gophers
had taken a 17-7 trimming from
Washington , in the Rose Bowl.
"You can say this was a dedi-
cated team," grinned Warmath.
"They really went all out to end
that one-game Rose Bowl losing
streak. This squad heard a lot
about that loss to. Washington ; for
a solid yean I guess the boys
were as tired as I was about
listening to it. "
While celebrating teammates
pourexl soft drinks on each others'
heads , quarterback Sandy Ste-
phens explained UCLA expected
to see nothing but his option play
but got fooled. On the option play,
Stephens either passes or runs.
"I tried tbe option play only a
few limes and saw they were
really primed for it ," said Ste-
phens. "Then I started banging
our other backs into the -middle
arid mixing up our attack with
passes and we wore them down.
UCLA must have practiced for
two weeks trying to stop my op-
tion play."
UCLA Coach Bill Barnes said ,
"Minnesota didn 't surprise us with
anything. They just overpower
you. They have a big strong line
and can move anybody around."
Warmatlflurd warm praise Vfbr
UCLA. "I think we beat as good
a team in Ihe Rose Bowl as we
played alb season. We simply kept
grinding away and they got tired ,
as any team does when it falls
behind. " '. - ' ¦ ¦
"We always feel that the second
half of a game always will be
ours and I'm certainly happy it
was today. "
Warmath had a mild complaint
about apparent interference of a
fair catch—attempt by Gopher
halfback Dave Mulholland which
he fumbled and UCLA recovered.
"I thought the man interfered ,
he kept waving , his - hands and
nearly knocked out our boy 's.den-
tures , but tbe officials saw it
otherwise. " Star Bruin center Ron
Hull , who recovered two fumbles ,
was the man who bothered Mill -
hollnnd.
Stephens explained hit long
counts before the ball was snapped
resulted from "checked plays "
because UCLA shifted defenses
when tbe (lophers lined up.
"For that matter , I thought
UCLA hhd a longer signal count
than we did ," said Stephens ,
Stephens said Minnesota 's grind-
ing ground attack was aided by
UCLA's "big line' splits. "
In what may have" been;lhe key
play of the game , Stephens said
he personally called the quarter-
back sneak which gave Minnesota
a first down on UCLA's 37 in the
drive to the Gophers ' second
touchdown.
It was fourth down and a "half-
foot to go , when Stephens plowed
four yards . That play may have
broken UCLA's back.
Stephens reported UCLA "ran
some good reverses but our end
'play-stopped their . wide stuff and
that gave them trouble. "
"At first , I didn 't think we could
run against them , but then I
found a gap at tackle and we
began pounding them pretty
good ," said Stephens.
Their defense was a different
type than we have faced this year .
They were not hard charging.
They would hit you and wait. They
were hard to go around , floating
with you . So we kept slamming
away inside. "' v
Dick I'-nga , Minnesota 's captain-
elect and tough linebacker who
suffered a head injury recurrence
in the first period, was not re-
garded as "seriously hurt .
Said Warmath: "He lias a con-
cussion , hut. he 's not going home
on a plane tonight as he'd planned
lo do. We want . to keep him with
people U'h0 know him so that they
can observe if anything unusual
should develop. We had no other
serious injuries , " ,
Warnrtath declined comment on
speciiUilion Army may try to lure
him from "Minnesota.
"I heard a rumor l liey signed
somebody," said Wannath .  "I
have no statement. . J have been
lost in the great West for the past.
few weeks. I don 't have any other
plans than just relaxing. "





W L . W L
American Legion 6 0 Coca-Cola 1 3
Point Depot , . 4 - J  McKinley 1 4
Winona Holclt 3 1 Joy Beet . V 0 <
Winonu Hotels squeezed past
McK inley 23-2 1 in overtime and
American Legion pounded J a y
Bees . 38-12 ' . in Park Recreation
Pee Wee basketball action at Lin-
coln School Saturday.
Coca-Cola ' picked up its third
win of the season on a forfeit hy
I'aint Depot.
McKinley rallied from " a 10-2
first quarter ' defici t . lo knot the
score .21-21. at. Ihe end of regu-
lation t ime but Winona Hotels scor-
ed the only two points in the ex-
tra period to gain its third win.
Mark Patterson hit 13 points for
Holds . Scott Featherstoiie tallied
six for McKinley.
American Legion blazed to a 2-1-
4 hal f t ime lead and then outscorcd
Jay Iices 14-11 the rest of the way
to gain its s ix th  s t ra i gh t  win
agains t , no defeals.
Pat. Wil tgen netted IB points fii r





Winona 's Hornets, nursing the
wounds suffered in a loss to Roch-
ester Sunday, invade Albert Lea
Wednesday night ' for their third
Southern Minnesota H o c k e y
League game of the season.
The Hornets dropped a 4-3 con-
test to Rochester at the 'Athletic
Park rink in a rough but clean
contest. . ' -
TWO SKATERS, Bob Gerth of
Winona .and Ken Engler of Roch-
ester, were injured . Gerth^ suff ered
a; cut . oyer, an eye , requiring
stitches , and Engler was sidelined
when a chronic knee was knocked
Put. " V
Rochester won the game with
two goals , in the third period after
Winona twice tied the score at 1-1
and 2-2 in̂  each, of the first twoperiods.
Engler put Rochester in front
1-0 with a goal at 10:27 , but Hornet
I Roger Munson matched that less
than 60 seconds later , Roger
i NeitZke getting the assist;
With l t :44  gone in the second ,
D. Postier hammered in a tie-
breaking shot against goalie Billy
'Ba'mbenek , but Larice Carroll , as-
sisted by .Munson , put in thf
equalizer.
ROCHESTER'S G. Goodru Scor-
ed with 14:11 to go in the third
period and at J6:43 J. Hamilton
made it 4-2, 7 ¦¦ ¦ ". . ,
The Hornets salvaged a final
goal with 52 seconds remaining
when Tony Dclt o ;er connected on
a pass from Ncit 'zke. '
Winona got 40 other shots at
the nets but goalie Terry Monsrud-
refused to budge . Bambcnek had
31 saves for the day.
Wlnonn (3) Poi. Rochester («)
B. Bambcnek G Monirud





WINONA SPARES: Ratalciyk, OeRoilir,
Moody, Hagen, J. Bnrrtbenck, Oerth, J.
CzapI'Vwslfl, Kasiorovlti.
ROCHESTER SPARES: Ooodro, Hamil-
ton, Haat, Blork, Pelonon, Lang. Nelion,
Brown, Porter.
FIRST PERIOD; Scoring — Rocti««t«r,
Engler fHaat )  10:27; Winona, Munion
(Neltzke) 11 -.09. Penaltlci — Poterfon
(cross-checking), DoRosler (holding),
SECONO PERIOD: Scoring — Rochosttr ,
Postlor (House, Suchomel) 11:44; Winona,
Carroll (Munson) 13:15, Penalties — Bet-
man (log checking). Hagen (high flick-
ing), Blork (high sticking), Nelson (trip-
plnql . * ¦
THIRD PERIOD: Scorinq — Roctmter,
Coodro (Hamilton) 14:11; Rochester. Ham-
ilton I Haas)  I' ll; Winona, DeRojIer
(Neitiko) l»:08. Pcnalffcs -- DeRoslef
(elbowing); Pettnon (elbowing), Moody
(charging). Nelson (Illegal checking),
STOPS:
Bambanek (W) . , , H 7 io—31
Monsrud , U 18 t—»0
V - ; V ' ¦ ¦ ' . / . '
^^^^^^^HH
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DISCUSS ROSE
CONTRACT TODAY
PASADENA, Calif. Iff! —
Whether' or not tho Big Fivo
and Big Ten renew thoir Ros«
Bowl contract was to be dis-
cussed today by representa-
tives of the two conferences.
The Big Ton commissioner,
Bill Reed, and Tom Hamilton,
executive officer, will take
part in tho discussion, with





-*kWednesday, Jon. J—St. Mary 's *t
Macilcster.
Friday, Jan. S—Austin Pacclll al
Colter; Winona Stat* at SI. Norbert;
Wlnonn High al La* Crosie Central,
Saturday, Jan. 6—Gustavus Adolphus
at SI. Mary's; Winona Stato al Michi-
gan Tech.
WRESTLING
Saturday, Jan. t—Winona High at
Grand Roplds Invitational.
SWIMMING
Saturday, Jan. e—Edlna nt Winona
lllgti; Winona Slat* at University ot
Minnesota Freshmen.
Blanda American
Player of Year Y
DALLAS, Tex. l/TV-George Blan-
da , the heart of Houston 's offense
that swirled to the championship,
was ' named -. player -' o f 'the  year in
the American "Football League.
The league's head coaches pick-
ed Blanda , the AFL' s .record-
smashing - passing ' leader , for the
honor by almost unanimous vote.
Since the coaches could not vote
for their own players, .seven votes
were the maximum. Blanda got
six , other votes going to- -Boston 's
Giiio Cappelietti . and Houston 's
Billy Cannon.
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MIAMI . Fla. (AP ) - While
Coach Paul Diet'zel ponders an of-
fer to rescue Army football , spec-
ulation -' grows today he will leave
his Louisiana Stale powerhouse
and answer the call from West
Point.
After LSU defeated Colorado
25-7, in . the . Orange. Bowl , Monday,
Dietzel retained his poise and re-
mained noncommital- . in a shower
of pressure, from all sides.
"Concerning my move to Army,
I put it. out of my mind until this
game was over. " the 37-year-old
ex-Army assistant said.. ."Now I'll
give it my full con 'sideration. I
have no further  comment."
If Dietzel makes the move, ns
suspected , he is in no position lo
be defini te . First , the West Point
Superintendent , Maj . Gun. W. C.
Westmoreland , will announce the
successor to Dole Mall—fired Doc.
!>--which be hopes to rlo this week .
Second , LSU officials say Diet-
zel has not ref iiicsted ' release from
bis. 51H ,.1(H) a year contract ,  which
st i l l  has four years (o run.
Dietz el persiste ntly refused lo
admit he had received 'a direc t of-
fer from Arm y but most everyone
else fell , he had .
Unbeaten Buckeyes Convince
Pollsters They Belong No. I
By JIM HACKLEMAN
Associated Press Sports Writer
If there is- any dissension about
it , it isn 't apparent. Ohio .State
seems tgv haye convinced every-
one it is the undisputed leader in
college basketball.
The ten teams the mighty Buck-
eyes have rolled over so_ far arc
convinced. Sp /gp ^lhe 
42 
panel
melnbers vot ing in The Associ-
ated Press poll. They again made
Ohio State the unanimous choice
for No. 1 in this week's ballot-
ing. 7v , -vv -
The Buckeyes, deep , in talent
and experience and with a mag-
nificent leader in .lorry Lucas ,
swept to three victories and the
title in the premier event of the
hectic holiday tourn ament pro-
gram , the Los Angcies Classic.
They beat Washington: UCLA and
nationall y ranked Southern Cali-
fornia. ^
Cincinnati MO-U , Kansas Stale
'MO '-i.i , Kentucky <8-U and Duke
(8-1 '.- bolstered their national
ratings -with a successful week,
while Villanova - . ( 11-01 , Mississippi
State (fl-0 ) and Bowling Green (8-
1) climbed into the top ten with
tournament triumphs. Southern
Cal' '9-2) and y Puquesne - '3-1'
slipped in the rankings , and West
Virginia (7-1 ) , Wichita (10-2 ) and
Purdue (7-2) fell out entirely.
Cincinnati took a firmer grip on
second place by beating St.
John 's. LaSalle and Wisconsin in
the Holiday. Festival at New York.
Kentucky jumped from sixth to
third after victories over Yale and
Notre Dame, Kansas State ad-
vanced one place to fourth .follow-
ing decisions over Nebraska , Mis-
souri and Io\va; Sfate in the Big
F ight. . tourhey-, and Duke 's 75-73
squeaker over Wake Forest moved
tbe Blue Devils " from tenth to
eighth. • •.
¦ • ' - .¦' . ¦ ' .
With its sweep " of all 42 I
place votes/ Ohio State gained the
maximum of 420 points , based on
ten for first , nine for second and
so on. Cincinnati was a near-
iinanimou.s choice for riinnc'riip.
collecting 3.17 points out or a.pos-
sible: 37S. 7
The" top ten: " "
1. Ohio State '.' .. - 7 . . . . . . . . . . . .  430 , :
5. Cincinnati - . . . ,  357
. 3. Kentucky :«8
«. Knnsas Stato 231
5. Villanova. V l»5
6. Southern -California 174
7. Duquesna ¦;. ' .- . 118
8. Duke 113
?., Mississippi Stato v . . . . . . . : . . . , ,  90
10. Bowling Green . . . ' . . . .' . . . '. . - . 47
Others receiving votes: Wichita ,
Bradley, Utah, Daylon, Drake, Pur-
due, New York U., St. John's (N.Y.),
Whconsln, llllnoii. -Sanl.i Clara, Ore-
gon, West Virginia , Scion Hall/ Ar-




WABASHA, Minn. — Gilmanton
won the mythical championship of
"th^Wabasha"TSt7-Felix—Hobday
Tournament .by.'. 'Whipping the host
Yellow jackets 53-45 Saturday.
Pepin topped Lima Sacred Tlcari
55-50 in the night ' s finale,
Dick Peters tuftrt'd' j iii. a spec-
tacular scoring effort for St. Felix
when he fired in 13 of :jthc Yellow-
"jackets ' .17 field goals f(Jr 26 points.
But it wasn 't enough, ;'
¦ - ' • ¦
Gilmanton lcdJ2-5f^l7 and 43-
29 at the quarter turns ' in posting
its sixth straigh t victory after an
early season loss to fndependence.
Merlin Hanson netted IG points
for the Panthers , Jerry Gates 15
and Tom Manim 12.
Pepin overcame a delermined
bid by Lima Sacred Heart to
hang up its' fif th win of Ihe cam-
paign.
The Lakers trailed 27-24 at half-
time but rallied . to load .42-3'J head-
ing intOs,lhe final ' - quarter.
¦ Eugene, Bock flipped in 21 points
for Pepin and Jim Westherg 11.
Jim Bilderbnch got 1(1 and Joe
Brunner 15 for Sacred Heart.
Dischinger Tops
Big Ten Scorers
" CHICAGO (if) . — Terry Disching-
er of Purdue maintained his ail
Karnes Big Ten basketball scoring
lead with . Indiana 's Jim liny ]
moving into second place. - **
Discliinger bad 232 points in
nine Ramos for a 2.1.7 average.
Hay] moved up among Hie lead-
ers wiili . IK!/" points in e"ifg(it frames
and a 23.('> Average ,
Hon Jackson of Wisconsin was
third wi th  a 22.7 average on 20.1
points in nine games and Jerry
Lucas of Ohio State took . four th
place wi th  225 points in ten games
nnd a 22 ,5 average.
The leaders : ' . ¦
O TP Avtl.
nisclj lnnor. Purdua . , t 731 35.7
R«yi , inn . a ia» 33,»
Jackson, Wis. » 70S 33,7
Lucas , OSU 10 33S 33.5
Mni|D«n/, Minn » HI 30,1
Oowncy, III 7 131 It.l
Rlirwcll, III. .,. 1 157 19, t
Bolyard, Ind, 1 153 \9,\
Nelson, IOWA , t 171 u,»
Havlkhe,  OSU 10 I M  ia , 4
OostiTliann. Mich. » la" 1« i
American Basketball
' League
E A S T E R N  OIVISION
W. I. Pel CB
Clfvi-lnnri 30 u 5tl
P|Mstiurnh , 3 0  17 .s«i
Chicago 15 11 . 195 5> ,
Washington 14 33 a«v j i ,
W E S T E R N  DIVISION
Knn>«i Cily 34 10 .lit,
1.01 Anqrlt-i 30 n .*0ii 31 1
San Trnnclicn it H soo 7
Hawaii 13 j3 HJ 131 )
MONDAY RESULTS
Pllliburoh 106, Hawaii «7,
KanMi Cily 107, San franclico tJ.





W. L. Pet. OO
Bqilon 3» 5 .Ml
Philadelphia 71 IS .«05 It
Syracuse li 33 .405 is ' i
Nl W York 13 35 .314 It' ,
WESTERN DIVISION
Lo» Anode* , . 3 1  11 .7)5
Cincinnati . • 30 |» sn v 1
Detroit . 15 31 .417 11
SI. Lfiult 14 34 .ita 15
Cl>IC*0O a )J ,343 Wi
MONDAY RESULTS
Syracuse 110, Cincinnati 100,
$1, Louli 14), Dclrolt nt,
Lot Angolci 114 , flilladtlplila in,
Packers Receive $5,195
Each for Winiri nig Title
WIV ES WARM IN MINK
-GREEN BAY , Wis. (AP)-Tlic
National Football .League cham-
pion Green Bay. Packers settled
down today, prolectcd against a
long, cold winte r by the glory of
success—their resounding 37-0
tr iumph over the New York
Giants.
The Packers also were snug in
the hi R II temperatures ol prosperi-
ty, - their individu al 7 shares of
$5,195 44 from the receipts of Sun-
day 's game. They agreed it was
great to do business with the
Giants ,
So did th» players' wives,
wrapped in the warmth of mink
¦stoic's, presented by the Green Bay
management when the club won
the Western Division title a month
ago, also by beating the Giants.
The new crown is the -seventh
championship for the Packers arid
the first won at home since the
club entered the" league as a
charter member iff .1921.
The title- was the first for Green
Bay since- beating the Giants in
New York in 1944, and it was-the
chmax of a complete rebuilding
begun three years ago when Vince
Lombardi quit as . a Giant assist-
ant coach to become coach and
general manager , -of trie Packers.
The . conquest came on a com-
bination of a battering Packer de-
fense that ; created opportunities
and a sparkling offense that
cashed in on them.
It was a personal thing with
most of us ." said defensive end
Willie Davis^'We felt that we
hadn 't been getting the credit and
recognition we deserved ."
The Packer defensive unit held
the New Yorkers to 31 yards
rushing, 119 in the air and six
first downs. The defensive corps
grabbed four Giant passes and re-
covered one New York f utnb'.e.
—Ihe^Packer off ense, directed bv
quarterback Bart - Starr and
sparked by halfback Paul Horn-
ung, did the rest. :
Starr 's p.lay calling produced 19
first downs , gained 181 yards on
lhĉ j- rdund" -*nd lG^Jn^Jliê jjt
Starr passed ^Tor three " touch-
downs , and when his passeis- were
not wrecking the Giants , Honiung
was running through big holes in
the . .New ' . York line . .
Hornurig, on leave from his
jeep-d riving chores with the Army
at Ft. Riley, Kan., carried the
burden of the ' ground attack. His
running mate , fullback Jim Tay-
lor , was slowed by a back injury.
Hornung, the league's most val-
uable player in the past season
and its scoring leader for the past
three years, carried 20 times for
89; yards. He scored 19 points , set-
ting airindividual"tifle"game: rec-
ord . He scored one touchdown ,
booted four extra points and
kicked three field goals to break
the mark of 18 set by Cleveland' s
Otto Graham in the 105A game
with ' . Detroit ,. '
Hornung said "it was our day.
We could do nothing \ wrong and
they could do nothing right ."
Each Giant received $3,339.99 as
his share of the sate.
ALLAMANDS . La. — 
' Darby
Head , noted big uame hunte r
from P.ismnrck, N.D., and former-
ly of Wabasha , Jl 'inn.,  bagged ID
i;eese in four days of bun t ing
here this week. He got t h e - l i m i t
every day except one ,
He used a big swamp wa^on
lo bunt  and take  colored pictures ,
l ie  look a reel of f i lm of fiD.OOO




WHKATON , III . i.T) ~- The Be-
loit College b asketball loam lost
its f if th game in seven si arts
Monday nig ht - when defeated T'.l-li'l
by U'henf on CoKogc ,
Ex-Wabasha Man
Bags 19. Geese
' .•; Schaffer 's of the Park Rec City
Basketball ' .'League ' , defeated. Pet-
erson of the Tri-County League
103-95 in a free scoring game at
Peterson Sunday.
Gere Harrison counted 38
points and Ted C/^iplewski 21 for
Schaffer 's. For Peterson , brothers







SA:V FJIANCISCO ;t-AP\ - The
first $3,oetf of Ernie/Davis ' bonus
will pay off thevmortgage on the
home of Ernie 's mot Iter , .Mrs. Ma-
rie Radford of Elmira , N Y . ;
Davis , Syracuse star and the
first Negro winner of the Hcis-
m'an Troph y as tlie nation 's out -
standing football player , accepted
a $15,000 bonus chock Thursday
on" .signing a . Sfi.'i .OOO three-y ear
contract w i t h . the Cleveland
Ri'owns. It was th e  liigbest con-
tract ever j innoiinccd for a Na-
tional Football League rookie .
At the 'signing - ceremony ; Arthur
I? . Modell , -the Cleveland club' s
board chairman .' declared , "we
¦kmiw Ernie is going to make it ,
and make it rea l big. "
Davis is oquafiy-confiik-nMliat
he would succeed in NFL conipe-
t i l ioj i .
"As a lleisi i ian Trophy winner
I believe I lira one of -the be st,
and 1 want , to play wi th  the best ."





Mlnnoiiil.-i li, UCLA J,
SUGAR BOWL--
Alabama 10, Arkniuaw 3
COTTON flOWL-
TCK .IJ I?, Mlsiliiippl 7.
ORANGE BOWL—




NEW OlU.K AXS l .AID " - The'rest of i lu » America n Football
Lea Hue may nut ' he ta r in g  well
i l l I 'h l ii'h l , "'"i 1 1'- '-'v i ' ^-' ii un l
Football  l.r;i; ; , ii '  |,n- ih ,< tup  cul-
l i ' gi . i te  phiyci - s , l>n t  i l i c  San Diego
Cha rgers ,i n . nioi c than  ho lding
t h e i r  imii .
Cl iarger  end Conch Al Davis
handed Arkansas ' ba i l iwick  l .amr
AIWoi -,|i a co i i l i i i e t  under a goal
po.'l  at Ihe  end o| the  Sugar Howl
game between Arka nsas  and Al a
¦banin Monday.
, A.'ivoi'l li imiiK ' i t i . ' i icl .v signed it ,
A fow ynid-  nw.*iy, Conch Red
Ihclicy of the  Nl - 'l. ' s San l' 'i' , l iici ,v
eo -tilers , looked dejected , l ie  had
reached Abin r l l i  l i i > t  as ll|e l?||-
pontnl ha l lhae k  walked olf the
field. The -I ' l.- ts picked Alworlli  in
llif l i i 'st roun d "ol t he  \"FI., draft .
A:«" IH '||I . a l in iokha ven , Miss,,
I H'Of liiet , said |H. I iie |(e,l San 1) 1PW ,
bi 'i' .' uiM- "The .-\ |'"|, is a new
lea '- ' i i e. I ' l l  ba \e  a chalice lo grow
wilh ' il . "
Ik1 hci 'anie the  second No. 1
cho ice of the ,\|.' i ,  |„ |„. sig JUS| |,y
I he ¦ Charger s , who liui weeks ajjo
gut Kansas (Juar terback -  .Itilui
"Iladl ' -¦-"¦' ' Deli -nit ' s selection !" Tl ;idl
wa.s picke d the  ou t s t and ing  plby cr
in Saturday 's Fast-West game al¦̂uiL..toatu:m^ . . . .  .̂ ¦f ^^==^==='
Otherwise , tlio NFL hat dgnod
seven- of ils first round .selections
--headed by Mci.snian Trophy w in-
ner Ernie Davis of Syracuse , who
w fil l  lo Cleveland , after , tbe
browns obtained r igh t s  to him
from Washington ,
The jubila nt Al Davis said le r in s
of the contract would' ! be re-
leased.
"It was very respectable. That 's
all I can say, " said the  X.: year-old
Charger assistant.
Alworlli was Oakland' * icccndchoice in the AFL player deal t ,
but Davis said the ' Charwrs
"swapped several players " for
Ihe speedv player.
In Oakland , Hinder (I CIUT .'I I
Manager \\'es Fry said his (oimi
got four Cliiirwrs for ri ghts to Al-
worlli. lie .said Oakland has decid-
ed on Iwo , bill hasn.' t picked |be





SEA ISLAND , Fa. < A P )  -.Three
top foreign stars have entered the
amateur field ef the \%i" Sea
Island Ladies Invitation Open Golf
tournament .
Tournament officials said Fri-
day that  they have received en-
trie s Ir ani Miss Claiulire Cros. tbe
Herman- amateur champion : Miss
Ib igi t lc  Var angot , winner of the
French ' closed , open and junior
chni 'inion sbips . and .Miss Maria
Luisa . Mar line /  of Monterrey,
Mexico. ,
Ainer/ciW.s alnvidy signed to
compete in the amateur  division
of I l i c  loiiriKinient Jan. l!i-2l in-
(¦111(11' the (letciiding ehainpii in ,
Mrs . T. I'ichard (Tnrlhigkm of
A t l a n t a :  Mrs . A . Anthony Drey-
spool bl Elnisford , N.Y.,  a ' profes-
sional wri ter ; Mrs . II .  M . Ilobson ,
wife  of (ien! Ilobson . commanding
officer of Ft. Cordon , ' (la.,  mid
Miss Ann Richardson , ' Columbus ,
'Ohio.
^lost of Hie nat ion 's top profes-
sional women golfers are expected
to compete in this  tourney which
annual ly  opens the Ladies Pro-
fessional ( io l f  Associ ation season .
The defending champion is Louise
Suggs, of At l a n t a .
> V '
Hall , Hawks Top
Canadiens by 2-D
=fly..T HE AS&Q£tA^fen PflESR.
The Chicago H|ack Hawks held
down sole possession of . fourth
plac e in the ' Nat ional Hockey '
League loii. 'O' , thanks lo go.-ilic
Hle nn Hall .
The Hawks blanked the  league-
lending Mi ' i i l roal  Canadiens 2-0
Mond ay n igh t  wi th  Hall kicking
out :¦'.'. blast s at his nel , It marked
the four th  shutout of the year for
the ."(n-year-iild goalie and was ;>y
far his most impressive ,
The vict ory snapped a str ing of
four s t ra igh t  t ies tor the Hawks
and enabled them lo edge ahead
of tbe . idle Detroi t  l tcd Wings in
their batlle lor fourth.
¦ -u ' ll ( ' "t li'T other game. |„|.\e jNew York Hang ers turned back i
the last place Hus ton Bruins  •)¦ ".!. i
NAMED MANAGER. j
IHSMAItCK . N. I ) , u», A'miuii
Morgan , ;IL', »as named |»J;iyiiig ;
miinagcr nl the Hisninrck-M aiidan ',





Coach Bob Jones today started
drilling his Winona State wrestling
team for their NSCC Opener at
St. Cloud State Tuesday, Jan. 9.
Most of the team has been idle
over the holiday break but four
of the grapplers saw action ip
the Wilkes Open Tournament at
AVilkes-Bnrre . Pa. "The Rose Boivl
of College Wrestling." None pro-
gressed further t h a n  the third
round , hpwever.-"
STAN GRIDLEY was the most
effective of the quartet as he de-
cisioned Holodney of Harvard . 4-1
in the opening round and pinned
Haas of Ohio State University in
4:30 before losing to Kopinskey of
Maryland 5-1 in the third round.
Kopinskey vent on to become tour-
ney runner-up in the 157 pound
division.
Gridley vas eligible for conso-
lation honors but fell ill with the
flu the day. of the finals and
couldn 't compete. v ~ v
Larry Marchionda , 11'5, lost to
Ottinger of Lehigh 9-4 in the first
round.
Jim Mahoney decisioned Gauth-
illy of Buffalo University 5-2 in
the first round but lost to Demeo
of Cornel l 10-4 in his second
match ,
LEO SIMON decisioned Nydorl
of Shippcnburg State 5-0 before
losing to Pittsburgh's Wilson 1-0. :"
Jones served as one of the tour-
nament's referees and worked the
final round.
Pittsburgh won the team title
with 85 points. Some 65 - colleges
and athletic clubs \vere represent-
ed by 355 wrestlers to make the





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Los Angeles Lakersy West-
ern Division leaders of the Nation-
al Basketball Association , are slat-
ed to lose All-Star TElgin Baylor to '
the U.S. Army today. 7
-.Baylor 't the league 's second
reading scorer with a 38 point av-
erage , is. due ' to report for Army
duty ' at Ft. Lewis, • Wash.
Baylor 's final game as a civil-
ian was a7 Los Angeles victory:
The Lakers turned back the Phil-
adelphia Warriors -114-111 at Los
Angeles Monday night.
The former Seattle star , in his
fourth season in the NBA , collect-
ed 33 points but yielded scoring
honors to teammate Jerry West
who hit for 36.
-I n  other games Monday night ,
the Syracuse Nats defeated the
Cincinnati Royals 110-106 and the
St. Louis Hawks whipped the De-
troit Pistons 145-139. 7
The Lakers opened up 'a . 91.-'-*'
game lead over Cincinnati in the
Western Division in beating Phila-




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Kansas City Steers have
snapped Ihe most impressive win-
ning slrcak compiled during the
first part of (he American Basket-
ball League 's inaugural season
and . ballooned their lead to 3Vi
games in th e Western Division.
Playing, a sub-par San Francis-
co I cam that  had three pl ayers
hampered by injuries , the .Steers
rolled to a 107-93 victory Monday
night , ended the Saints ' 10-gome
victory siring at home and pad-
ded their  first-pl ace edge over
idle Lifs Angeles.
Meanwhile , Cleveland and Pit ts-
burgh remained in a tie for (he
top spot in the East , The Pipers
whipped Chicago 's- Majors U7-!ifl
and the Kens defeated' the Hawaii
Chiefs l ilfl-f!7 in the other gnmes
scheduled .
' The Steers , led by Bill Bridges




ag a ins t ' t he  Saints at one point nnd
breezed In their  24th win in 34
games—the best record in the
ABL.
Kreuzer Hits 27;
Elks Win Fifth -
JSLAgK-JlEC. MIDGET
" W L W L
Clk« 5 1 TV Signal' 3 3
Bub'i , . 4 1 UCT V . 0 «
Bulls wall zed past TV Signal 30-
20 wliiic Elks was bombing VCl
fiti-25 in Park Recreation Midget
League basketball action nt Lin-
coln School Saturday,
Tony Kreuzer fired in 27 points
for Eks and ( !ary Curran 20.
Elks led 10-2 , 20-10 and -14-13
at Hie quar ter  turns in posting Ihe
victory.
After  n fi-s ( ' iiai'ler lead Pubs
limited TV Signal lo one point, in
(be second period and oulrscored
Signal l i  14 in the final hal f  to
gain ils win.
Bill Squires pumpe d in 11 points
for Hubs and Wayn e Larson nine
for Signal. . ,v
. Oregon Stale , Will iam e\ Mary
and Citadel will .be now r iva l* .
for IVesI Virginia 's 1««I2 football
team. They replace Army, Indi-
ana and ltiehmotu l froni t'lm 1061
schedule.
ARCADIA , Calif. (AP) _ Art
Market won his second victory in
four days Monday at Santa Anita
and this one really dbunted.
J.J.' Fcndrick's 4-year-old son of
To Market captured the $28,200
San Gabriel „ Handicap before a
crowd of 42,699. He won in â blaa-
kct finish , beating Grey Eagle by
a nose "and The Axe . 2nd by z
head. . , The mile and one-eighth
was run in 1:48 2-5.
Last: Thursday Art ..Market beat
Micarlo by a half iength in the
Seattle World' s Fair purse. . But
the stewards disqualified him for
lugging in near the wire and
placed hirn second. For failure to
keep Art Market straight , .jockey
Willie Shoemaker is sitting, out a
suspension. Isrhael Valenzuel a
was aboard the winner Monday






COC.HRANE-FC , ¦ VV i s.-Final
night action in the Cochrane-Fo-in-
tain City Holiday Tournament Sat-
urday proved to be a hair-raiser
as it took Independence two over-
times to 7 tip Alma 59-57. C-FC
rapped Fall Creek .65-46 in a
game that saw the officials eject
the Cricket coach from the gym.
Alma rallied from a 22:20 half-
time de(ici[ to_gp j n front . 35-10 by
the end ot three quarters. -IndepeirtP
ence couldn 't come any closer than
47-43 in the final  period until
John Lyga entered the game in
its f inal  minute and bit two long
set shots lo send the game into
overtime.
THE R I V E R M E N  jumped into *
quick lead at 51-47 but once ' again
it was Lyga counting on a f ield
goal and two free throws to knot
it 51-51 al the buzzer.
In the second overtime Lyga
counted on two set shots and Je-
rome Halverson , who scored 21
points , fired in a field goal and
two tree throws to give Independ-
ence the M i n , and make tbem the
only team to .win  both games.
Lyga finished with 12 points for
the Indees. Mike Ebersold netted
21 nnd T. C. Bright 14 for Alma.
C-FC had little trouble with Fall
Creek in the nightcap. The Pirates
led 15-10 , 30-23 and 49-32 at tbe
quarter breaks in romping to their
third win of tlie season. .
The only real excitement of the
contest came in the final period
when Cricket Coach Allen Klink
was banned from (ho gym for pro-
testing a decision.
Larry Abls poured in 25 points
for the I ' i t 'ates , 17 in the first ltalf ,
and Jim Tacke 13. Virgil Green




By GEOFFREY COULD .
WASHINGTON (AP) - Like
a football game without a score-
card, the current welter of news
about foreign trade , . tariffs and
the European Common . Market
can be a little confusing.'
" , Great upheavals are taking
place in world , trade, and new
forces are changing the map.
They may affect million s of Amer-
icans, from the cotton farmer in
southwest Arkansas to the man
who puts spokes in the wheels fa
a New England bicycle factory.
The major factor that is chang-
ing- old patterns oi trade in the
free world is the European Eco-
nomic Community, or Common
Market. Here , is an attempt to
provide a storecard on the Com-
mon Market , with basic answer* ,
to basic questions:
Q. What Is the Common Mari
ket? : .- . .'. . . 77 7 ' - •¦"- . ' ' ¦' ..
A. It is an agreement between
six - European rations — France,
West Germany, Italy, the Nether-
lands , Belgium and Luxembourg
—to lower tariff barriers between
each other over a period of yeafir
to the -vanishing - ' point. . At tha '
same time they are setting up a
common external tariff to deal
with the rest of the wprld as a
unit. - ' - " ' ;
Q.What docs this mean? ; •¦ „ • - .
A. It means that these six na-
tions will become a vast fre».
market for members with no in-
ternaL restrictions. By acting, to-,
gether they can deal with th«J
superpowers—the United States m
the Soviet Union—on. equal . foot-
ing. Together , the ..United Statei
and the Common/Market ' even- v
tually will account for half ef thti
world' s total trade. . •
Q. How did the Common Mar-
ket start? .
.A. .'-After World War II , when
European, nations were getting
back on their feet , it was soon
realized that even the largest of
them , France and West Germany,
were to,o small to achieve the f«Gb-
industrial development possible
under modem technology. A larg-
er unit was needed to give Earopo
its proper place in the competi-
tion for world trade. So in 1958
tlip Common Market was founded* ;
by the Treaty 1 of Rome. v ¦
Q, How is it do»ng? *
A. It is doing rather well. The .
six nations are ahead of sched-
ulp in loweri p-g their internal tar-
iffs , and birsiress is7 booming un-
der the stimulus.. So much so that :
Great Britain ,, which stood aloof
from the Treaty of Rome, now '
wants in even though it would dis- 7
nipt , the British Commonwealth ,
and'^cattse other changes in- .-th'o.',:.-7"
British way oriife, such as' coh- '; :
verting its—ancient currency sys- .
tern to a decimal system. Den-
mark , Ireland and^ Norway arn
likely to -join too. Sweden, Aus-
tria arid Switzerland would prob-
ably like to join , but must tread ' ;'
carefully to preserve their Eastr
West neutrality . ." ' ." . . '
Q. What do«s this mean to ui
in thesUnitcd States?
A. It means that if we want to
continue trading in tlie rich Com-
mon Market , we must negotiate
a low external .fafift""fOr~the
_
Com-
mon Market countries. Proponents
of liberalized foreign trade, with :
the Kennedy administration as a ¦
chief * drumbeater , say we must
be able 7 to offer the Common
Market , reduced United States .
tariffs in return. This , in simpli- "
fied terms , is what the big, bloody,
fight shaping up in Congress next
year is about. Protectionist , or
high tariff sentiment is strongly
represented in Congress. Almost
every congressman or senator has
plants in his district that . might
be. hurt by freer entry of foreign
goods.
Q. What about the rest of tha
world , like Latin America or
Japan?
A. This question is of vital con-
cern to U.S. policy makers. They
don 't want anybody frozen out of
the good things in life. They have
enunciated the principle that what-
ever agreements the United States
makes with the Common Market .
must be available on the same
terms to anyone else.'
Q. Aren't we making a deal
with the Common Market right
now?
A. Yes, negotiations have been
going on at Geneva and at Brus-
sels. , Reportedly the deal involves
cutting the Common' Market ex-
ternal tariff 20 per cent on prac-
tically all goods , with the United
States cutting duties on automo-
biles and some other goods in re-
turn under the President' s present
limited power to lower L'.S, tar-
iffs. But there is a roadblock. •
Q. What is the roadblock?
A. Agricultural products, Amer-
ica sells a third of its agricultural
exports to Europe , and it wants
to be sure that this trade is not
harmed . The Common Market
countries also are having prob-
lems in agricultural trade among
themselves. In essence , this is be-
cause much of their farm produc-
tion . is produced in ancient pea*
sant ways on small uneconomic
farm units. Lowering all internal
barriers may sweep away this old
way of l ife and cause p ainful re-
adjustments. The U.S. -Common
Market Negotiators will meet
again in January  ,to try to .solve
the agricultural  impasse.
Q. If wo can already doal with
the Common Market under tho
present law. why does the Presj - ¦
dent need new tariff-cu lling pow-
ers?
A: The administration experts
say thiil. when this deal is con- • ¦
eluded , vir tual ly all ol Ihe present
tariff  reduction powers will be
used up, and besides the law ex-
pires in Jime , They contend the
President needs new and- broader
powers , wi th  fewer loopholes and
restrictions , to get Ihe United
Slates into the new sweep of woujd
trade that is developing.
<}. Who .stdried nil this anyway?
A. A French statesman named
Jean Mniinet is considered tho
father of the Common Market.
His crusading led firsl lo the es-
tablishment in P.I52 of ihe Euro-
pean Coal and Steel Community,
still a going concern, A third
supranational agreement among
these six nations is Eunitom , to
control joint development ot peace-
ful atomic power, Some disciples
of Monnct believe th at some day
all this will lead (o a sUnl (crfStates of Europe , with a common





By W, A, SWAR3WORTH
PITTSBURGH (XP) ¦' • ' •—
¦ 
Recov-
ering from a sharp slump the
steel industry in 1361 gradually
picked up market strength and
finished the year at a moderate
production pace.:
Labor troubles in the auto in-
dustry, followed by less-thari-ex-
pected orders from this No. 1
customer, doomed hopes of a big
SUrger 'iri the fourth quarter ,
But steel demand on other
fronts generally held 'firm and
took up part qf the slack .
¦7. A ' controversy__flyej—P»ces-and
labor-management sparring pre-
liminary to 1962 contract talks
figured prominently in the steel
picture: .
Unemployment due . to techno-
logical advances continued to be
a problem; e*ven - though-over-all
employment improved in the sec-
ond half.
The outlook for 1962 is clouded
because of the forthcoming labor
negotiations. Steelmen expect a
good -year , but a strike of any
duration could upset the forecasts.:
_ Fpr the first six months at
least, it is anticipated that de-
mand will be sustained at high
levels ' as steel users build inven-
tories against a pdssible midyear
work stoppage,
The-basic steel industry entered
1961 operating below 50 per cent
of—estimated capacity. It wasn 't
until April that the recession,
born in the summer of 196.0, def-
initely ended. .- - .̂
In the final week that pnohth
the nation 's mills melted 1.85 mil-
ion net : tons of steel , operating
at about 65 per cent.
Production see-sawed the re-
mainder of the year , largely in
the 70-75 per cent range. Output
hit 2.13 million tons—about a 75
per cent rate—in the last week
of Septerhber . This was the most
for any week since May I960:
With final statistics yet to be
reckoned , it appeared total 1961
production would fall just shy of
the 1960 mark of 99.28 million
tons—sixth best year in steel' s his-
tory.
During 1961, industry leaders
repeatedly staled a heed for high -
er prices to offset increased em-
ployment costs. But they held the
line-rfor the -third straigh t year—
under government arid competi-
tive pressures.
Early in September , President
Kennedy appealed for steel price,
stability as a7hedge against infla-
tion.
: Later , prices of aluminum—a
major1 competitor—dropped one to
two- , cents a pound.
Competition from other materi-
als—plastics , concrete, glass—and
foreign steelmakers also played a
part in the decision to stand pat
on prices.
The induitry last raised prices
an average -of $4.SO a ton i.i 1JI58.
Since theft members of the United
Steelworkers have received two
contract wage hikes totaling 14 to
23 cents ah hour.
If prices remain steady, com-
pany negoiatoi' s will have a
strong talking point in bargaining
with the USW for new contracts
to replace the ones expiring .Tune
30.
Just what the union will seek
hasn 't been spelled out. One im-
portant issue will be job security.
David J. McDonald , USVV presi-
dent , feels the best remedy
for technologi cal displacement of
Steelworkers is a shorter work
ueek—with no reduction in pay .
DOWN , BUT NOT t>tlT~7 r . This -riT*Ty-iook~
, 'likc a • boxing bout but . instead the referee .calls ¦/
a foul on Jerry Armstrong of the University
-of-LouisviUe as he lies oil the floor after collidin g
—witrron LSU pl.-iyer in the 7sccond half ^ of the
Sugar Bowl basketball tournament 7 in New Or-
leans recently, LSU won 84-70. <AP Photofax)
fax ) ' -:
Tuesday '* Schedule
PETERSON HOLIDAY TOURNEY-




Red Wing M Farmington,¦
Nat 'l Hockey League
W , L. T. PH.
Monlrml 1* I I 47
Toronto It 10 1 «1
Now York IS 13 I 3«
Chicago II IJ 11 33
Oolroif 11 17 i 31
tlOJlon 8 74 4 30
MONDAY RESULTS
Chicago I ,  Montreal o.
New York 4, Bolton J.
¦ *¦
All-Aiiie-riea B)b Ferguson of




Ann Burns, unable to break free
from the narcotics that enslaved
her , is dead at 2,1. Her last wish
had been to die rather than go to
jail for an addiction she has bad
since her teens . »•
The daughter of the late mill ion-
aire ., comedian Bob (Bazooka )
Burns died Monday of an overdose
of barbiturate ,*!, her third In six
months, She never regained con-
sciousness after being found Sat-
urday lying in a Hollywood alley.
"I wish I bad never soon heroin
or any other narcotic ," she said
Ihe first t ime she wa.s arrested
for a narcot ics offense , at 19. "For
anyone who's thinking of t rying
it , just tell them it' s not worth
it. " •
Once an aspiring singer nnd ac-
tress, sho had been in and out o(
trouble with the law because of
her drug addiction since her








By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A rarity to rank with Cornell's
famous "fifth down" against Dart-
mouth ^and Roy Riegels' wrong
way run in the Rose Bowl was
voted the college football oddity of
1961 today in the Annual Associat-
ed Press year-end poll.
Notre Dame's game-winning
field goal against Syracuse on
Nov . 18 at South Bend after time
lwd*Tan-''orat"' ,vras"'acdaimed''tiie*
outstanding oddity in a landslide
—by 125 of the 151 sports experts
who participated in the 'b 'allb'ing!
The decisive Notre Dame kick
was set up when Syracuse was
charged with roughing on a
missed field goalj * by Joe Perko"w-
ski as the final seconds ticked off.
Syracuse was handed a 15-yard
penalty a n d  Perkowskie tried
again , hitting this time from 41
yards out for a 17-15 Notre Dame
victory. .
After the wild finish, the dispute
started ., Several days after the-
game -Gen—rRobert Neyland of
Tennessee, chairman of the NCAA
rules committee , said .that Notre
Dame's victory came on an ille-
gal field goal in an opinion shared
by several_other members of foot-
ball's "ruling Brass. The ihterpre-
tation , in effect , was that a game
Cannot be extended because of a
foul called on- a. place kick.
Notre Dame rejected Neyland's
decision and called for the . affair
to be settled by; the entire rules
committee! All parties - concerned
agree that/ the . outcome of the
came cannot be changed unless
done sc- voluntarily by N o t r e
Dame, and since Notre Dame has
shown no Such inclination it is
likely toL^tand—Notre Dame 17,




BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR
C—1/ It, 1V », 21.
Card of Thanks 7
WINESKI- - ' ¦ ' -" '. 
~ "~ ~
I wish to thank all my frlcndt, rtla-
tlvei and nalghbo-t who .lent m» card],
flowers and gills and those who offered
prayers and Masses while. I was at
Winona General Hospital; also Father
Donald McCauley and Father John Wefa
for their visits, ind. the ¦ nurses ¦ cn • 5th
floor. . • ¦ ' ¦¦' ¦
V .- ¦ ' Mrs. Frank Wlneskl
Personals \'v 7
JANUARY BIRTHDAYS? Anniversaries?
Gift occasions? See our complete selec-.
tion :of gift Items at pricesv to meet
any : budget. RAINBOW JEWELERS,






paired. WARREN BETSINGER, Tailor,
66V-, W. 3rd.
DON'T STOP EATING but lose weight
safely with. Dex- A-Dief tablets. Only 98c.
FORD UpPKlNS.
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?-M«n
or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous problems. It you need and want
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio-
neer Group, Bo* 122, Winona, Minn.
GOING OUT FOR DINNER? Don't: hire
a baby sitter—bring the children along.
Let the whole family enloy the fun of
eating out.! RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 126
E. 3rd St.- Open 24 hours¦;a . day. 7
days: a " week'.
Auto Service, Repairing 10
WHY TRUST YOUR CAR "to a screwdriver
mechanic? Today's automobiles are ex-
pensive, intricate mechanisms that re-
quire so^cial training. When you bring
your car to us you ' know the job will
be done right ! RUSTY AND BILL'S
AUTO SERVICE. 62 Chatfield ¦ SI. Tel.
.5623, . - . .. .;,, _____~ 
NEW 'LOCATION
^
Lilla Auto Body Step -.-:
. 763 E. Ilh . . Tel. W32
Business Services 14
A NEW. HOME for
-
you in '62. Calf" LEO
PROCHOWITZ, Bldg; Contractor, 1001
E. 6th. Tel. 7841.
WE KNOW A SECRET. TheVtrlck ol
adding years of life to your carpeting.
Let us share • our secret with . you.
WINONA RUG CLEANING: SERVICE,
116 E. -3rd. Tel. 3722.. . -. - :
Plumbing, Roofing 21
PERFECT PLUMBING V^RESCRIPTION
:. .j . Whether you . plan Installation or
repair's, we Invite.-You io call our number.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING &, HEATING
207 E. 3rd . -¦" . V ' Tei. 370?,
"̂JERRY'S PLUMBING . '..
, «27 E. 4th St. v " '¦ -"" ' Tel. 9394
Plumbing,Hoofi ng 21
ELECTRIC ROrO ROOTER
For clogged sewe-rs and drains,
Tel. «09 or 6436 O year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI ;
Call 2737 for prompt, efficient service
on all your plumbing, needs.
SANITARY
PLUMBING A HEATINO .
168 E. 3rd St. - Tel. 2737
Help Wanted—Female 26
YOUNG LADY—Part time work. 4:  to 6
p.m. HOOAN'5 Tel. 4944. V
GENERAL HOUSEWORK' end help - with
care of school age* children. Attrac 'lve
private quarters wait*, private b̂ th; <t;id
TV. A pormanen t . position tor tha
right person. Wrlr* C-18 Pally News
and state, qualifications,. ¦
¦ ~ ~ "WAIT RESS
OAKS RESiAURANT
- SEE UNCLE CARL ;
Mariager Wanted
^NATIONALLY^Jaiown ladles apparel shop
' has Immediate data opening In St. Paul
for manager. If you are e*fber!enced or
interested for training (or a better posi-
tion? - Write , giving business .experience
for personal. Interview to: Mrs'. M.
Youngue, 270 Main, Waukesha, Wis:
Help Wanted—Male 27
FARMHAND — experienced single man
wanted. ' Edward L. Helm, St. Charles,
Minn. Tel,. 574-J-2 . -..; .- .,-. : ;¦ 
¦
ROUTE OPEN—very good business. If ' - 'n-
terested Call at 1014 E. 7th. Wed. 'eve-
ning, Jan. 3,. fror-n: 7 to 9. Can start
route - Immediately. . v -  ,-
GENERAL FARMWORK—Married man
' wanted. Separate . modern living quar-
ters. Leonard Sfoskopf, Harmony* '. Minn,
Tel. TU6-3331.
FRANCHISE OPENING . . .
No Investment for right man, . 55-32,
. married. Late model -car. Substantial
gy.ara'nte£_anrJ_LS>c*ensav allowance-. -Only, men' "  presently employed need "apply.
Write C-27. Dally News. 
¦ ~
' .. : ¦  OIL COMPANY
OPERATING nationally.' -. Has ' opening lor
. sales -.representative 
¦ ¦ In local protected
area. Should have , some knowledge of
forms, construction, or other heavy equip-
ment. . Attractive commission program
makes starting weekly, income of $150 to
$200 possible. Bonus, life Insurance, and
hospitalization program. Extensive com-
pany, training. For-Interview write to:
- . ' - .¦ Mr.
; John Gordon
LUBRICATION ENGINEERS, INC.¦ Box 7128





Apply: Miller Waste Mills
: , - 515 W. -3rd St.7 7 ' ; : : /
Train for PR imlHG






Approved for Veteran Training
1104 Currie A-venue, Minneapolis
Help—Male or Female 28
JANITOR WORK—2 hours In. the evening.
Prefer women. HOGAN'S. Tel. 4946.
Business Opportunities 37
FOR LEASE—Brand new, modern. Service
Station .In downtown : Winona. Large
parking area. Contact Mr. Bowers. Tel.
2341. . . . v ' - . - . "
WEST LOCATION—3.2 tavern with living
quarters and dance floor. Plenty of park-
ing" area. Will take. In' trade -as part
payment, smal l modern home: In W/l-¦ nona. Write C-IS Daily New.s.
Money to Loan - 4 0
~ ' BOND FINANCE CO,
$25—$600 on* your furniture, car or-
signature. Tel, 8-3603, 129 E. 3rd'St,
REMTESTATETOANS
FRAN K WEST AGENCY
PAYMENTS LIKE RENT
121 W. Second : Tel. 5240
LOANS . '¦«?:
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
. 170 E. 3rd St. Tel'. 2915
Hrs. 9 a.m. to J p.m;, Sat. 9 a.m. to noon.
Wanted to Borrow 41
$6,000 WANTED
First mortgage, good security.
6%. Interest -
Write C-23 Daily News
Horses, Cattle, Stock , 43
r-"EEDER PIGS—25, 10 weeks old. Mar-
vin Haflevlfl, 3!,i miles NE of Ruth-
ford. Tel. UN4-7803. -
SHEEP FOR SALE—80 head ol bred
ewes, 2 years old and older. Joy Maahs,
Kellogg, Minn, Xc 1
^ 
767-2235_. 
CHESTER WH if E ' SOWS-87 purjb red,
vaccinated, due In Jan. Jim Miller,
_Dovor, Mlnru Tel. St. Charles 36-J-1,
SHEEP—87 ewe! and ewo lambs, Also,
one Montedale. yearling ram. Priced to
sell. Kent Johnson, Rt. 1 Houston,
Minn. Tel. 6-3311.
ANTI-DIOTIC, with Hydrocortisone] sy-
rlngo for . treeitnient of mastitis. A full
line of veterinary supplies. GOLTZ
DRUGS:_27'_E. j !rd. 
FEEDER PIGS—75. Orval Loven, Peter-
son, Minn. Tel. TR 5-5153.
HEREFORD UULL-servlccoble eg«. Har-
ry Walsky, Rl. 1 Rushford, Minn. Tel.
.Wltokn DO-2323, . - ... 
FEEDER
-
PIGS 57 — Kenneth Avarbock,
Cochrane, Wi 5. ~" F R E E
Glont <5-pleco screwdriver set with pur--
clioie ol I? lubes fieebe Triple-triple
Mastitis Ointment.
TED'MAIER DRUGS









tho most money. Wo 'pick up. Walter
Marg, Ulnck River Falls, Wis. Call col-
lect 13-F-14, 




-Tel: 41AV OTT springing ccwrhetl«r«; *
WANTED " LIV ESTCiCK of nlt
_
KirTdî  feT.
lewiston Snl «s llnrn colloct. Tel. 1667.
Sales ovcM-y [liur'.cliiy afternoon. We> buy
fioqr, ewry <3.iy ol flu; week,
100 "PIGS ' -
- 
winliHt," about 40 "to SO "lbs".
Stale pried and locution on card. Art
Schneider, Mlnnelska, Minn,
WANTED
100 ISolsioiirspriii Kinj !
cows iinii heifers.
I Lo -1 weeks off.
Top ( |ii ;*lity.
Norbert Greden
Altura . Winn. • Tel. 7701
Farm, lmr*lements, Harnoit 48
Dli l'JI X DO uriLI: " oear pump~'|ack, In
Hood comllUon, Joseph Spclli, Mirntls-
k,t , Minn, Tel. Alfur.i D7II0.
W A N i r D -Al l i! Clinimers G, VraclorTTel.
291 Al Arci-fllit. WIS. 
UbED ' CHAIN ' SAWS ' •
IIOlW'Uc- t i t ,  A-l, SI30
Clinton WD41, like new,
M-all 3MG, »4fl
Wirlght saw, sao ' • • ¦
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVI«
2nd 8. Johnion Tel, J4J5
KELL YIDUI' LEit F~E"e"D~mlx»rr"vYlon.
complete w Ith 1 h.p. motor. Uko now.
Ray IIIIMi «• Son Altura, Minn,
LET "lis CHANCik over "your nld nillkln'a
systi-m. Wrr li.ivr n»w nnd used pumpi
ami iu t i  *! --) Ui^-,i,cd to put In Hie nuw
lamer pipe llfK--., Tiill «r. lor lre<i er.ll-
nidh!-.. (I'i k Hktgi- Sales i, Service,
Mlnnoliika, MUm.,
Farm, Implemanti, Harnesi 48
-: - .- - ' ¦ :vv . -v , .
'
;por . : .
Sales & Service
. . , - '¦
¦'" on ¦;" .'¦'¦ .
John Deere Machinery, New
Idea ' equipment , McCullo_ch
chain saws, Mayrath elevators,
: Oregon chain and
: ' - ' '-USED "7- ';-:
FARM MACHINERY




. Stop in and bok
"'""artlfSTTTel̂  
'Y ~~Y ¦¦ '¦¦ ;
7 .' ¦:' ^GE HI;'"7 -
^¦"M l-X ALt—
on display ; also New Idea
flail type spreaders , New Hol-
land , Minnesota and Allis
Chalmers spreaders.
Wait for the new Allis Chal-
mers #19 tractor corning up.
,On hand , Paulson loader : to tit
Allis Chalmers D-14, 17 or WD.
Used machinery of ' all kinds.
Some good used balers, spread-
ers, flail choppers and hay
conditioners. New and use
^
d
DeLaval pumps and supplier
— JEEP->-
Don't forget to look at the
new 4 wheel drive Jeep with
snowplow and other attach-
ments. , ' ; • ' .-
R A. KRAUSE CO
"BREEZY ACRES'1





TV Hog Wortner. -
f r  Warfarin.
•ft Dust-Mor Louse Powder
with 5% Methoxychlor.
iJr Tug-0-\Var.
•fr Mastitis Ointment with free




ART SCHAFFNER , MGR.
116 Walnut Tel . 8-3769
Across from Koehler Body Shop
Articles for Sale 57
WE BUY^ND'sTlFuscd furniture. 273 E ,
3rd. Tel. . B-370I- OK USE D FURNITURE
MISSES
~
FTGURE- SKATES—Sft« 8, roller
skates, siio B'/j, Teenage boyi roller
skates, size 10, 1114 W. Broadway.
F~R EE ZE RS" J1S9 ~b~'$25"9r~"u"sed ~>elrl0D>
ralors J25. , Used TVs J50. FRANK
LILLA .8. SONS, 76l E. _ 8Ih. ____ _
ZENITH TV - at reduced prices. Sen
FRANK LILLA 8. SONS,_761_ E._8lh,
H^NEY—MlnnwotT Grade A Fancy, !0c
per lb. In «0 lb. container. Bill Arcns ,
Kelloafl, Minn. _^
LINOLEUM t)rlght7" ls a housewife's do-
Kaht. Apply Glaxo for easy cleanlno.
Lasts months. Poliil Depot. 
THAT FIRST STEP "may be the long
one that funds you In the hospital
or a courtroom. De sure your sldo.
walks and steps am slip-proof by using
Sidewalk DiHcer or chemically treat-
ed sand from ROBH BROS. STORE, 574
E. <lh St. Tel . -1007 for any quantity
and freo delivery.
Va OFF on used clothing all this month,
Also furniture barn/ilns! Used Furnllu're
ft, Clothlnn -Shop, 253 E
^
Jrd. 
ST. REGIS ilfaflnt) pads. Automatic, ]
position swllch. washable flannel cover,
ounrnnteed mechanically tor one year,
See them al «OL FZ DRUGS, 27^ e,
,1rd.
Check HAMtlENEK'S
For Ir.ti llshinrt equipment.




PARTS - SALES - SERVICE
Feiten Impl. Co.
_ \n Washlii Rton St. Winonn"DAILY NEWS "
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
Coal,"Wood,̂ Other Fuel 63
Slabs & Lumber
Tor QMxt quAllly slfthwoort nnrl
luint>or Crtll
Dave Brunkow & Son
Trempealeau, Wis. Tel. 14
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63~~DmToirKi^6Tv
_
A7~
¦;' :¦. B. T. U. ;
is the amount-of "*heal It tak es to raise
the temperature of oca pound of water
one degree. ' One ton of Commander
l.ump coal contains 29 . million . BTU'i.
There Is no other co'l like It.
East End Coal & T
Gement Products Co.
901 E. eth Tel, 3389
"Where ' you get more
heat at lower cost." v
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
LIVING ROOM¦ ¦ /»iatES—step and cock-
tail. Reduced 'to VJS.95. 80RZYSK0W-
3KI FURNITURE, 302 Mankato Ave.
. Open eveninos. ;,
KROEHLER—platform rocker, nylon cov-
ered, good condition; maple chair, blue











.—_____———_—-i_ ,- - , - ,
Good Things to Eat 65
RUSSET POTATOES~$2.50 per 100; fliod
homo grown bagas. S1.75 por bu. "»rvl-
NONA POTATO MARKET, 118 Mark et,
Household Articles <&7
FREE USE of our : Carpet Shampooer
with purchase of Bluo Lustre Sham-
poo. Oeposlt_ «qulred^
fL Cf,oata_ & Co.
Musical Merchandise 70
USED STEREO and HI-FI console.. Several
..models to choose Irorn at
Hardt's Music Store
119 E. 3rd : Winona
Radios, Television 71
CLOSE-OUT on 1941 TV consoles. Many
models and styles to choose from. Sav-
ings up to 'i. FIRESTONE STORE,
J00_W. 3rd. - . - . - - . - -" -
¦ . ' . ¦ '
AVENUE TV SERVICE
113 Mankato Ave. Tel. 8-2019
Winona TV & Radio Service
. 78 E. 2nd. Bob Noflosek. Tel. 3iU
Don Ehmanr* TV Service
v Winona's Finest Electronic Repair
for All Makes
980 W. " Fifth Tel. 6303








.tubes. Get that second set at
Hardt's Music Store
119 E. 3rd Winona
TV or Radio
Acting Up?
Call us for dependable service.
Photofact Equipped
Electronic Technician.
We understand your set best
because we're fully equipped
wi.th a SAMS PHOTOFACT
Service Data library — the
world's finest. Wo have the
complete manual with full in-
formation on the circuit ad:
justmems nnd proper replace-
ment parts covering the very
set you own !.





Ask to RCC the PHOTOFACT
Folder covering your very own
set.
H. Choate & Co
Tel.'TB'fi 
Refrigerator* 72
FRIGIDAJRE refn'jerntor , oood runnlno
condition. Prlco l';0. Apt . ' 101 I alrd St.
sFf OUR" LARGE ••taction ' of imi
rcfrlocrators, ('rices starling nf J21
n «, B E lECIWIC,  MS ( ,  Ird
Ed 's Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial and DnmcJIc
5'5 F. 4\t\ ¦ Tel. 55H
Specials ol tho Sforoi 74
Two 5 Piece
DUKAKFAST SETS
" :i() "xii0" Table. 
^$49 .95 ea. • A '
,T Tier









75 K. 3rd Winona
Stovei, Furnaces, Part* 75
we HAVE .a fins »elec!lon ' of.' .jas or
oil heaters, cqm» In and look around'.
. installations and service. RANGE OIL
BURNER CO., 907 E. Si St. Tel. 1419,
Adolph '. AAlctialowklr y—r~*.—
Typewriteri 77
TYPEWRITERS and uddlng rnactilnn for
sale or rent. Reasonable rates, <f<*»
delivery. See us -tor all your office
. supplies, desks, files or office chalrt.
Lund Typewriter Co. Tel. .537?. .
HEAVY HAND "or flraceful gldi. Ih»
Undorvvood Ollvsftl Studio U portable
typewriter has 4 position regulator that
adlusts to the touch or , personal. pre~
ference of , th» typist . It's handsome
pressure cast metal body Is mounted
on rubber 'for quietness and the . de-
tachable snap-on fop cover makes the
Interior quickly accessible , for . cleaning
and mo-intensnes. See it today at Wl-
. NONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE. ,1«'H.
3rd'. Tel . 8-3300. , ,
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYTAG AND FRIGi DAIRE — Fast,
expert service. Complete stock of parts.
H. Choate & Co. Tel! 5871.
SUPER SPEED and wrinkle freo Is the
way KELVINATOR Clothes _*rycr» pro-
. cess your clothes. Oelicate fabrics dried
In complete safety; no fcmperafurei fo
dial and no dnnacr of scorching or
overheating. The . automati'ci. timer does
all the work. ..Many Hems : of clolhing
need not - bev ironed especially , the new
, man-made fabric.. - See them today, at
WINONA FIRE & POWER," 78 E, 2nd. ¦
Wanted—To Buy ' - ¦) ¦ '¦ HI
WANTED—Good u?ed huntino. bow and
• accessories , 40 to. 45 pound pull. Tel.
4818 after , 5.
WWT"MILLER SCRAFTRON-&,• METAL
CO.- pays highest . prices for scrap Iron,
metals, hides, wool and raw fu'-.
325 W. 2nd. Tol. 206?
¦ ' « Closed Saturday! . .
. -.. HTGH_strTJijNk~PRlCES"̂  
~
M, i, W. IRON AND METAL CO.




for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides, raw
furs And woo l I ¦
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
j i sp  W. 3rd Tel. i8-7
RoomTWt ^uTMeali 86
CEWf^LTy~^TcTc7iT.E5^1eparate eiv
trance, gentlemen only. Tel. 6479.' '
ROOMS. FOR GENTLEMEN—.With or
. without : llghr houiokeeplng privileges.
Private entrance and bath. Tel. 4B39.
Apartments, Flats 90
T H REE R0O"MS îcVtchenette and bath.
Heat and hot; wafer furnished. Suitable
for 2 adults. Available ' Jon. V, 517
Johnson. '
Apartments Furnished 91
9TH E. 451-«mall apt, on l«t floor, sutt-
able for 1 working person.. .All untitles
—furnished. V
CENTRAL LOCATtON-3 large -furnished
. rooms, with bath," on 1st floor. Frtint
.and back- porches and prfvat» entexneei,
. Heat, \vater arjd h}i*r water furnished.
Immediate' possession. 'tc'l.'; 7774 or 8-20.5,




apt.; No , children or . pels. - Tel .," 2091
. from 1 to 6 p.m. lor. appointment.
BRCTADWAY "E. ' 476^0round
-
floor, living
room, kitchenette, private bath ona- en-
. trance,'.$70vtnpnth. Tei; .6960 - or JO...
Houses for Rent 9S
FOURTH E. 973-Srn'all, 1 bedroom house,
, city water, jewer and electricity. U0,
Inquire 95B. Mankato Ave. ¦ ' V
4 Ml LE4^N0RTH of Minnesota City onHgwy. 61. 1 ¦-story,. .3 ." bedroom farm
. house, partly modern. 155 month. Jllk
Bros.
Wanted to Rent ^96
.
'' - '¦ WARNER & SWASEY .MAN :




ages 10, 11 and 12.
Gall Mr. Somers or
Mr. Findlay at . 8-1563
between 8:00 am.
and 5:00 p.m.
Houses for Sale 99
TO CLOSE ESTATE-84 Fairfax. Well
maintained . 6-room home, loc-tad on
attractive corner lot. Attached garage.
Sealed bids accepted with '10';- . doposll
until 3 p.m. Jan. 10. Terms ..cash. Right
reserved to re|ect any, and all bids.
Sale sub|ect to probate court approval.
Available for Inspection, Jon. .3 and
Jan. 5 from 3 to 5 p.m. Jan, 8, 12
to .  I, noon, or by appointment. Mer-
chants National , Bank . of Winona, Trust
Department. . .
D. CHOICE ?bedroom, T floor horn'*.
Hardwood floors, nice kitchen, full, base-
ment, oil forced air heat. 1-car garage.
East location. Priced for quick sale at
.7,300. ABTS AGENCY, INC. Realtors,
159 Walnut St.. Tel. 4242 or after hours:
E. R. Clay 8-2737, Wm. R. Pagel 4501,
E. A.
^




tric. ¦ all furnished, 7 bedrooms, car-
port, large iof. Grapefruit and orange
trees. .' Sacrifice on account of Illness.




E. 3rd. -_- _ 
G. 9-ROOM house with 5 bedrooms on
full lot. Wr;t central location. Denutllul
yard and sh.ide trees. Ample garden
space. 2 short blocks to bus. Could bo a
duplex. Price reduced to $9,000 for
quick s* te.  ABTS AGENCY, INC., Real-
tors, 159 Walnut St. Tel. 4742 or after
hours: Ff. R. Clay 8-2737, Wm. R.
Pagel 4501, E. A. Abts 31B4.
1. Randall Street rambler, big kitchen,
carpeted living room, brcoreway, «t-
t,ichi'd garage,, recreation room.
2. S9,60O big two bedroom home, East
location wllh all nc* kitchen with dlt-
pr;s.il, carpeted living and dining room.
3. $5,900 . buy*i well kept two bedroom
homo wllh tJltj kitchen, screened porch,
garage and work shop.
4. Rambler In the country, three big
bedrooms, attached goraO'i, Less than
15 minutes from town, $U,WW,
5. Ilic l iv ing room, stono l l r rp lnce , cer-
<imlc llli- hath wllh vmilly. Slalnieis
sh-fl sink.' two enr oar.ige . Move right
In
HOB Si:i.OVUV Real . Estate.  110 Ex-
ch.ingo llldg. Tel. .¦2.149. Alter hours
call: Dave Knopp 8 2OT9; Wlb Helier
R-2I8I; Joh n Hcndrlckson 744|j Mary
Lnunr 4V.'l; Laura (:lsk 3118.
I. t.OW PRICED Income property In
sm.ill to AH . Oil heal. 2 (.¦>- tiarage .
l arge lot. Modest la.es. AI1TS AGEN-
CY, INC ., Realtors, 159 Wfllnul SI , Tri.
4217 nr nll.-r hours' , I-. H. C My 8-2,;j7,
Wm. R I'.iqel 4Mil, li A , Abls 3184 .
WEST LOCATIOI I  Wr<li;rji llircu bwlropm
home , irtrnu kltctim. built-in cnlilnots.
Living riivin has therrnoiiane [nctura win-
dow, hanit . ¦)'.<! ll'.ur , automatic; oil heat,
basement iin.l al t .selwr) tnr.i'iu. 510,900.
W.- STAHR
17J 'fl . W. .1IK l'* l mi
EA'.I L O C A T  K)fl Near Anl St. f/ 'x tc rn  V
ri.e.m IK,use. all on ona flnor , r|,-ns t i iniiv ' r .
new automatic tint .vater dealer . Only
Jl.JOO,
W. STAHR
V4 W , fAfll h Tol, tV2J
''.RAf lO _ T K (  f 1 »(,n ¦ - 'W.i«iir£i-„LiUn/)nluis<,
s l j i i - l l y .  iii.-iein, lull lî sulnei.l, oil tur-
n.K' 1 , tiuutl-' lignrs, larue lol, '.' V rt^ , g,l,-a()e,
V/ill tin,nn i, with In.'/ iluwii payment, l,al-
aiv.e l lkn nut $10. '.Oil.
Frank West Agency'-
121 V/ Vron.l
T e l . i'.'-lO or 4-IVfl «.ellin-ji
OUAl in ', T , Near I Inculn Strmol. See
t i i /s Src<,in hriii-,,-, all un une fl*' . Comer
I.,I Piln.il (nr c iuKk sain, $1,404).
W. STAHR
l/i ,v ,;,),,,K . ,  J,,'!,1,,.!' :?.?.,? 
Wnnteci—Real Estato 102
' Wll  I I 'AY lllOHl'Sl" ' CA',H F'fl lCES "
I OK YOUR CITY PROITRtY •
"HANK". JEZEWSKI
f.Vln: n« '» Only Real Estate Huyer)
Tel . ),v- f' .O . flox :U1
'IVIdplmiK! Vmir Want Ads
to The WinoiKi Daily Nows
Dl.il X\'12 for an Ad Taker.
NEW YORK <AP > - The .stock
market began Its 1962 career by
backing; away from .an early , rise
.and; -hewing a mixed pattern , in'moderately active tradin g early
this afternoon.
The Associated Press average
oE 60 stocks at noon was un-
changed at 262.70 with industrials
oEf .40, rails up .50 and utilities
up .10. v
Most .key stocks showed gains or
losses running from actions to
a^out a point.
Som* of ,;. th« motors and a«ro-~$ipa_e' issues remained well ahead
but Initial gains by other, sections
of ' the list tended to melt away
Bsfj trading slackened.
Steels . w'ere mixed. Bethlehem
held a fractional gain. U.S. Steel
dipped moderately. -Y-YY:..
Chrysler was up about a point
•while Ford and American Motors
gained fractions. General Mo-
tors eased. -Studehaker-Packard
dropped a fraction . > ' . " "'77
General Dynamics advanced
more tha n a point , ' Douglas Air-
craft and Boeing around a point
each, . '. ; '. ¦; . . :.
¦ ' ¦ ' • .- : ¦ '
¦
Kennecott and Anaconda, up
about a point each; paced a rise
by coppers,
A 2-point drop by American Tel-
ephone dragged at tlie averages.
The Dow Jones industrial aver-
age . 'at rraen was> off 1.86 at 729.28.
Prices were mostly higher in
active trading on the- American
Stock Exchange.
Corporate and US', government




Cont Can 48. Rex Drug 52%
Cont Oil 7 . 54% Rey Tob, 80
Deere 50Vs .Sears Roe 87
Douglas 7 33VB Shell-Oil »%
Dow Chem 71% Sinclair 37%
du Pont '243% Socony. 501/.
East Kod -110?,. Sp Rand 23^4
Ford Mot 133% St Brands 77*!.
Gen Elec 75%' St Oil Cat Wk
Gen Foods 95 St Oil Ind 54'̂
Gen Mills 33*4 St Oil NJ 50ig
Geri Mot 57% Swift 1 Co 43
Gen Tel 283,i Texaco ' -"56^
Goodrich 703/i Texas Ins 12414
Goodyear 44V4 "Trua'x Tr'a 43
Gould Bat - Un Pac - 34V8
Gt No Ry 45 ' Un Air Lin 39'/8
Greyhound 24'1i IT S Rub 56
Honlestk SO'.i U S Steel .7R t̂
IB Mach 575 West Un -39^
Int Harv 52-Vi Westg El 3SV4
Int Paper 37',. Wlworth 911,.
Jones & L 73% Yng S & T 103
. P RODUCE
NEW VOIR 'AP) - (USDA) —
Butter offerings ample. Demand
fair to good. Wholesale prices on
bulk, cartons (fresh) . Creamery ,
93 score 
¦¦( ¦AA)—6U/4-6IV-' cents;792
score (A ) 61-611/.; 90 score <B)
61-61W. ,
. Cheese steady. Wholesale sales,
American cheese "(whole milk);
Single daisies fresh 41-45 cents ;
single daisies aged 49-52; flats
aged . 49-54 ;i processed American
pasteurized 5- lbs 39-43;. domestic
Swiss, (wheels) grade "A" .52-53;
grade "B" 50-51
Wholesale egg offerings , heavy
on large sizes and moderate on
balance. Demand fair.
(Wholesale selling prices based
on exchange and . other volume
sales.)
New York spot -quotationSvJol-
low : mixed colors : extras (47 lbs.
rrriti:) 36Vi-37V_; extras medium
(40 lbs: average) 30-31; smalls (35
lbs. average) 28:29; standards
34V.-36V- ; checks 29V..-30V4- "".- '
Whites: extras (47 lbs. rriin.)
36V.-38V.; extras medium (40 lbs!
average) 31%-32\_; top qu ality
(47 lbs.:min.) 42-46; mediums (41
lbs. average) 32-34>«&malls (36
lbs. average) 28-29. .
Browns: extras (47 lbs. rntn.)
38W-391,.; top quality (47 lbs,, min .)
40-42; mediums (41 lbs. average)
33-35; smalls (36 lbs. average) 28-
29. ¦ - , : ¦ •
¦
CHICAGO (AP) - Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange — Butter steady
wholesale b u y i n g  prices un-
changed; 93 score AA 60; 92 A 60;
90 B:- 59V4 ; 89 C '57%; cars 90 B
59%; 89 C 5SVt. .
Eggs tops weak, bal ance about
steady; -wholesale buying prices,
unchanged to 2 lower; 70 per cent
or better grade A whites 33;
mixed 33; mediums 30; standards
29; dirties 28; checks 26.
CHICAGO (AP ) - (USDA) -
Live poultry: Wholesale buying
prices unchanged to % higher;
roasters 23-24;, whlterock fryers,
19V.-20V4 .' .
CHICAGO (AP) - (USDA) -
Potatoes arrivals 211; on track
2G5; total U.S. shipments for
Friday 509; Saturday 371; Sunday
3; Monday 27; supplies moderate ;
demand slow; market steady ; car-
lot track sales : Minnesota North
Dakota Red River Valley round
reds 2.00-2.40. - ,
NEW YORK (AP) - Canadian




CHICAGO UPI—(USDA)- Hogs 15 ,000;
butchen 25 to 50 lower; 70 head 1-2 2.0
lb. bulchen 17.80; mostly 1-2 190-325 lbs.
17.50-17.75; mixed 1-3 190-230 lbs. 17.00-
17.50; 230260 Ibj . 16.50-17.00; 2-3 240-280
Ib5,,..!- ,_5.|_,7- ' 270-300 Ibj. '16.00-1.,25;
mixed 1-3 320-423 lb. sows 13.55-14,75; 2-3
400-600 lbs, 12.50-13.60.
Cfltllo 16,000; calves 100; .louohter
steers stesdy to 50 hlflher; halt dozen
loads prime 1 300-1,400 lb. ilccrs 28.00-
28.25; bulk choice and prime 950- 1 ,400 lbs.
25.25-20.00 j numerous loads hlon choice
and mixed cholc* and prime 26.73- 27.50;
load lots mixed oood and choice 2-1.75-
25.50; bulk good 23.25-25.25) hall « do/cn
loads mixed choice and prime hollers
26.50; several loads cholco and mixed
choice and prime 26.25; bulk choice 2-1.50-
26.00; Commercial cows 15.J5-M.75; utility
and commercial bulls 19.50-21.50; standard
and flood voalors 19.00-25.00.
Sheep 2,50tV slouahter Iambi weak to
25 lower; arilind throe loads choice and
prime 96-107 lb. fed Western wooled lambs
17.75; choice and prime nallve wooled
slituflliler lambs 17.00-17.75 (|ood; and
cholco 15,00-17.00; load choice and prlmn
107 lb. Miorn fed lambs with No, 1 pell
16,75; cull to cholco slaughter ewes '.50-
6.00.
SOUTH ST. PAUL
•SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. Ifl-CUSDA)-
Cattlo 7,000; calves 2,000; slaughter steers
and heifers mostly steady; sows steady;
hulls strona ' t o  50 higher; lew loads
average lo hlah cholco around 1,100-1,500
lb, slnughlcr steers 26.50; bulk enrly tajes
Cholco 950-1,050 lbs. 25,00-26.00; shipment
hloh cholco around 1,050 111, jlauohler
hollers 25.75; ood 22.75-2' .00; utolllty and
commercial cows 14.50-16.00; utility bulls
20.OO-21,OOi commercial and uocxl 19.50-
20.50; vealers stronn lo 1.00 hlgheri slouoh-
ler celvei steady; oood and cholco vealert
26.O0-31.O0j flood and choice ilauohter
calves 22.00-26.00) feeder market not es-
tablished ,
HOBS I6,O00I bar fjllfv 25-50 lower; sows
25-50 lower; 1-2 180-240 lb. harrows .ind
(lilts 16.7517.00; most 1-3 1BO-240 lbs. 16.25-
16.50; 1-] 240-270 lbs. 15.25-16,25; 3-3 370-
300 Ibi. 14.50-15,35; 1-2 160-160 lbs, soma
thlpminli Including medium (jrodo 16.00-
16.571 1-2 250-300 lb, sows 14,50-15.00; 1-3
270-400 lbs. 13.35-14.25; 3-3 400 550 l-».
12.2M3.75; feeder pigs steady, choice 100-
160 lot. 15.50-16.00.
Sheep 4,500; wooled slaughter lambs
stronn fo 50 higher) slaughter ewes and
feeder lambs steady ; bulk choice and
prime 'BO-110 lb. wooled slaughter lambs
17.25.17.60; good and cholco IS 50-17 ,00;
god and choice wooled slaughter ewes
4.0O-.1,00 ; cholco and fancy 60-65 lb, feed -
er lamBi 16,00.
Abbott L 69Hi Kenneeott \iVa
Allied Ch 5554 Lorillard 63
Allis Chal 2H4 Mpls Hon 132%
Amerada 113& "Minn 'MM •¦ " 67%
Am Can 46% Minn P&L 417/_
Am MA-Fy AVk Mon Chm - 52',-i
Am Mot 17 Mon Dk U 37%
AT&t m\h Mon Ward 34
Anaconda 4914 Nat Dairy 71
Arch Can 36K, No Am Av 6OV4
Armco St. 37H Nor Pac .2-V4
Armour mVi No St Pw 33V<
Avco Corp 24V* Nwst Airl 32
Beth Steel 43 Penney 5i
Boeing Air 50% Pepsi Cola 55
Brunswick 52V„ - Phil Pet 583fc
Chi MSPP 15V4 Pillsbury - " 68V.
Chi & NW 20'** Polaroid 1 216
Chrysler - 495. Pure Oil 323S
Cities Svc 557/s RCA 53%
Comw Ed 45V4 Rep Steel 59




HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Holly-
wood discovered George Chakiris
this year , eight years after the
public did,
Chakiris, whose name appears
in much smaller print , - steals
"West Side Story" from Natalie
"Wood and Richard Beyrher.
At the premiere of the musical
recently, Chakiris walked in the
theater an unknown and emerged
three hours later as a "dis-
covery;"
7 He plays Bernardo, the leader
of the Puerlb Rican gang,
Directors and producers de-
scended on him at a party after
the premiere. One. executife at
Paramount Studios asked him
where he had been.
George didn't have the heart to
tell him that he once was under
contract to Paramount.
"I was there a whole year,
known only to the man who
handed me my weekly paycheck.
I never once got in front of a
camera ," Chakiris recalls.
Chakiris , born of Greek par-
entage, took the Paramount inac-
tivit y—and paycheck—in stride.
He kept up with dancing and dra-
matic lessons.
A loanout put him In another
movie, "Meet Me in Las "Vegas."
The studio cut him almost entire-
ly out of the movie. Dropped by
Paramount, he turned to televi-
sion and night club dancing.
On a TV "Salute to Cole Por-
ter ," one of the home view-
ers was choreographer Jerome
Bobbins who signed Chakiris for
the London company .of "West
Side. " 
?
When Robbins ancPdirector Rob-
ert Wise were casting for the mo-
vie version , they sent for George.
He'll be on NBC' s "Highway to
Melody " show with Gordon and
Sheila MacRae , on New Year 's
Eve.
HOLLYWOOD (AP)-The Lcn-
non sisters , who used to be the
favorites of President Eisenhower ,
might well become President Ken-
nedy 's favorites too—but not for
singing. . ¦¦ -
Janet , 15, the Junior member of
the trio , is an avid touch foot-
ball player,
Papa Bill Lennon claims that
his daughter threw a 47-ynrd for-
ward puss in a recent game with
kids in tlielr Venice neighborhood.
"I measured it with a yard-
stick ," says the father. "If I
hadn 't scon it with my own eyes,
I wouldn't have believed it."
IIOLUWOO ITTAP) — When
"Flower Drum Song" was pre-
viewed recently, one reviewer
called Jack Soo a Chinese Rob-
ert Milcluim and another called
him a Chinese Jack Onkie—quite
II comliliuilion.
Soo is an American ot Japa-
nese ancestry who ,has never been
out of this country.
Whatever he Is, he 's one of the
comedy finds of the year in
•."Flower Drum " and liow lie got
the rolo is a lesson in Oriental
psychology,
Whon w«rd got »ut that Rodger.
^
nnd llammcrstetn were looking
for Oriental actors for the stage
musical , Soo was , working as cm-"
coe in a Hoston night club.
"I suppose the logical thing
would have been for inn to come
to New York but 1 reasoned Hint
they would eventually have to
look in San Francisco—so 1 went
there. '
"Sure e n 0 11 g h, Rndgers nnd
Hmnmerstein and producer Joe
Fields came to San Francisco nnd
hired mc for the Broadway show.
If you want  a 100 per cent Ori-
ental cast, where else hut Sun





400 persons were reported under
arrest today following the unsuc-
cessful uprising 7by-7a right-wing
extremist group seeking to push
Lebanon into a bloc with other
Arab nations,
Large, stores of arms were also
seized Monday in raids on vil-
lages where the Popular Social
party (PPS) maintained strong-
holds. The party wants Iraq,
Syria, Lebanon, Jordan , Palestine
and Cyprus joined under one Arab
flag but strongly opposes U.A.R.
President Gamal Abdel Nasser's
pan-Arab movement led from
Cairo. .
Premier Eashid Karami's Cabi-
net dissolved the -PPS and an-
nounced restrictions on political
parties, the press and foreigners.
400 Arres ted in
Lebanon Uprising
-;.; Reported by¦' ' ¦'' ;.. Swift & Company
Buying hours are from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday. These quotations
apply as of nodni* today.
All livestock arrived after closing time
will bo properly cared for, weighed and
priced tho fol lowing morning.
HOGS
The hog market Is: , Butchers 30 lower;
lows 25 lower.
The hog market Is steady.
Strictly meat type additional 30:40 cents;
fat hogs discounted 20-40 cents per hun-
dredweight.
Oood hogi, barrows nnd gilts—


















Thin ant) unlinlshed hoqs ... discounted
CALVES




Good . . . , :. 20.00-25 ,00
Commercial to good 15.O0-1II.O0
Utility 13.O0-I5.O0
Boners tnd culls 12,00 down
CATTLE
The cattle market Is: Steers nnd helfors
steady: bulls 25 up.
Dryled steers and yoarllngs—
Choice lo prime 23.60-24.50
Good to cholco JI.75-23.00
Comm. lo good 1B.B0-21.7S
Utility . . ¦.- 17. so-down
Dryfcd hcllori—
Cholco to prime 27. 75-24.00
Good to ctioico 20.50-22,75











Hours- n a.m. to 4 pm.
ICIoied Saturdays)
No. 1 hurley SI 25
No. 2 Iwrlcy 1 .2?
No. 3 barley l.lfi
No. 4 imrlcy i . io
Wlnonn Egg Market
(Wlnon» Protfuco, Zlebcll Produce)
Orit-a A ( lurrtho) "' .'," ' ' .' '  .31
Grado A t Inrfjo) , .20
Grade A (.mfcllum) '.'3
Grade n ¦ • D I
Grade C .15
Bay State Milling Company
eiivufor "A" Qratn Prices *
Hours- fl a.m. to 3;30 p.m.
' (Clo-.cd Saturdays!
No, l. ndrtli'irn -.prlng wheat t.,11
No. 2 northern spring wheal 2,OS
No, 3 norlhurn spring wheat 'J.05
No. 4 northern spring wheal 2,01
No. I linnl winter wheat 2 01
No. 2 luinl wlntu- wheat 2,03
No. 3 hnnl winter wheat 1 VI!
No. 4 hnnl winter wheat ,., 194
No. I rye ., i . i«
No, 2 ry« v l.H
WINONA MARKETS
CHICAGO l/n — No wheal or oat
sales. Corn No 3 yellow l.Ofil. ;
No 4 yellow 1,03. Soylumns No 1
yellow 2 .40V4 .
Harley : Mailing clioici* l.:i5-
1.02 n; teed 1.00-1.25 , n.
GRAIN
Accettories, Tir«i, Parts 104
SIX "TTRE! and whee7«~ sfie fjjTs
tubeiess. 23 inch truck _tlres, . 10. ply,
for mud , ihd snow. I conventional*.
used, less than l.CTQ miles, A r«al bar-
-galn for- somsono—who—carr us»~̂ ti«m.
Ronald Carlson, Houston, MWt. , T»I,
TW6-3539. Y ¦ , ¦
"" îfs"7̂
.. NEW ANT) USED. 7
. We recap, retread and repair;
also repair cnriles3 belts.
; . Winona ¦tire & Retread'
1261 East '6th-;. .- Tel. 8-1925 - . .
Motorcycles, Sicyclo* i07
FOR BARGAIHS ' In. motorcycTti anil
icootert see - Allyn Morgan, L»l"» Blvd.
Truck*, Tract-on, Trailer! 108
TRUCK BOOIES , and olaifo^si
-
b.:jlltf or
. reoalrM. BEHG S TRA .ILE;-:, 3950 W.





6-1 w""' 1! ~tor~tfr"ato' t ight/box • ¦and " -*ibisl. ioy - Muths, K*U
loog, Minn,- Tel, . 747-2235.
RED TOP TRAILERS-Nc>< 10. wicet and
some good. bu/?- ' rin ij<"'i 3 w'-Iot. Si*
u« about th». rental 'purcfaja" puq. ,1515
Vf. 5th. /
fRATUER^33~ rMv7~2~h"»dfiic^r7T^~
<iletely modern ,,v.usl sacrifice cic«
and jell by Ja-nuary 1st- Eally ¦ teTr-i,
will arrange finiincMg, Tel . ¦ &- 'slffl.
U*od Cars 109
STUD'E'B'AK ER î'9io "" 'C^5mp
~J» i',~'•'" T • r,
7200. . - - .__ ¦ _ ' . _- ..
CHEVROLET 1951—Good "runnî -! ." c.-ndt-
tlon. tiO. • 117 : Laird, Tel. 802:7.
RAMBLE-R - A^VERlCAfi ŜTATi'oM WagVi,
1960. For Information Tel . SOi-'Ci '..-ill*.
Preston. Minn.
-.1957 ' .OLOSMOfllLu Super ,
V 83 4-door,- r- ,.iio hv^ler/ au:
V
lomafic . frantmi^slcn,, newly
reconditioned motor , tu-ton™ -
fin ish. one-owp.cr. W* ",cn 'you
tr»(Jc wilh us you ore not
trading for nnolher. -man 'j .
trouble, our cars am .carev
fuMy: checked . to: tjl.ve you
ccntinuo'j'v driving ' 53liv
tacliin, This -one prlc«l
. ¦' ¦' - v . - ¦ : . .  $1195
"G" VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tol. 8-2711
Open' .Mon. - Fri. Eve .
Suspense :
may be .enloyafilo from the comlart r>1
your easy chair but to be . haur.lcd by .
the fear that you r old car - mayvcoilac»3
without warntnn' U an ordeal we can all
do without. Trade now on th :.) 19JS
FORD Custom ^-door. Radio, heater,
•automatic dr|v.«. Really sharp. A new
low price of¦: Y - ' , $?95
Nystrprn Motors, Inc.
: 164 W. and-iv Tel . B-n533
OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY. EVEMINGS__
., I960 RAMBLER- Cross Coun-




whitewall tires, tu-lone fin-
lt;h. top '- ..luggage rack, re-
clining scats. ;i8,0O0 guaran-
teed miles. Clio local owner.
Take ' ¦'»' second * look. ws
donl )hlnk "yo'u " can do any
, better »nywhere. Price*.) for




75 \V. 2nd Tel. . '8-27-11
Open Mon: - Fri. Eve.
'60 Ford Ws
Several lo pick from, ait carefully
Checked over In our .shop. Equi pped
with ' Fordomallc. radio, other extras.
Priced to sell, J1695. Up to 3i month*
to pay. .- - - ¦ . ' ..
^m 
W« 
advertise our prlcei, «̂ _
^
^̂ )&. 37 Years In Winona \r&^
.'. Lincoln--,/ercory—Palfion- Coaict ... 
Open Mon. J. Fri. Eve. 4 Sit.' p.m.;
~-. Tr™T'"'I959 CHRYSLER "Hew 'YorS-
cr 4-rlr. Radio,' h'!*fer, auto-¦. - ¦ '¦¦ . ! rnatlc tmnsnil-.- inn; power
% ^steering, pov.er brakos, cow-
V M er windows, ficW' -r *.?.ifs,
V # ¦ A'-i'ronlc eye, tu-lcn>; finish,-
V ;  , B '  vvhitewail fires, 2*,'j00 q 'jar-
v A A ¦ »nte?d mllos, IOCJI en'c^own-
V B tr,  You don't buy a car l.usf
\J ' . lo f'.*l an emply. r- j r .iqe, youV »^ant the pride ' d* ownership' • ' : ' ¦ nnd the service lli.ii - come!
tvTttv ri fine car (tOOO 1^like this . .- - .'
¦ ¦ . +1/./-7J.
"C" VENABLES
75 W. 2nd - Tet. S-2711
Open Mon. - Fri. Eve.
Mercury
(t* "I ~JC)C lW 4-door Sedan, power
J ) |/yj  steerinf], power brakes," , automatic trnn;misslon,
V-S engine,Unfed glass, .villi!'1 sidewall
tires, tu-tone dark rjrrvn with white top,
one local owner, very low mileage;
WALZ
Buick-OIdsmobile-GMC
IW PLYMOUTH, Savcy *.
, door, economy 6 'motor,
\ -  
Mslr.alght trainmlnlan with
f overttrlver. radio. heater,B newly recondilioned motor.
I It Is our constant aim to sell
I you a sound ¦, dftendabla
I used car at n ' f.i.r trice.
* Our satisfied customers, tes-
tify to that. Th Is onep/t,ced . $895
"C" VENABLES
75e>V. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
__ Open Mo'n. - Fri. l-We.
HAPPY ^NEW YEAR!
Start Out
.' The New Year
Right ¦¦
With n Fully Kccoinlilione d
Used Car ,
Over 35 cars nnil t rucks
to choose from,
12,000 mile or I vc.ir
mi'iraiiU'i ;...
(̂ ^€€0 ^̂£-
•aSsj l̂ cff mm IT & co.
105 JfthriMiti , Tc! . 2."i!!f>
Wanted Aotomohiles 110
'N K F D  CASH"'
We wjll buy yoiir ..î ir nr truck.
Trade down — ICnver vmir  pay-
ments and receive l (';i:jh„.t)ack., . . ,
. . .QUALri ' V . U.H lvVHOI.I -r CO.
105 Johnson Tel. 2;S'J(3
Opfii Ivvenui ^ s Till '.I ,
Auction Sale*
~' ALVIN ' KO»lNt: H
~ '
AUCTIONEER. City anil il.itu licensed
and liono cd. Hi i.lourly St. (Corn«r
Lv 5th ami liiurtyl. Te i , 4;;0.
Minnosota '
iQnd. .&' A.gct..ii2o„..SaI.ss.,i
l.-.vcrel i  J. Kuhimr
l i s  *alnul H .17 H), ,iir.-r houn 7614
JAM. J llll", 1.' .iio.'n V ii\llcj ">'. 
~
o(
MuiKlovl. Wli. W.{i iili Richards, ownori
VV . A. ,'.ick , fiuciiuiHicii Northern Inv.
Co,  ClCI »v ,
JAN * 5V  fl. "|" (. rn." llUck5nai'lrl"~Sh'op
Auction, Otlcn Minn, Mrs , f :red Jol*n-
v«i, unr.ni i A l v in  kjitiiicr, aucllonitaf.
JAN, li -Mon II a m .  4 nillm 5. oi eiovn
un Hlijti.vjy v v  1:11:11 ' 4 mile SW. oil
all *ca!ner K. .vn 10.1J, Husioll Oeoll,
ownerr iv am; iv** Wtrleln , auctioneer)
'Oalew,i y Cri'Oit , Inc., clur.K.
¦ - . , ' ' v . 7 .7. saves monev bv washing his car.
.¦ ; ¦ .
¦ ¦ ¦ ' . - . - . '
¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ ,; , I- ' ¦ . .. ,
GUESS WHO ,:.
DICK TRACY v v By Chester Gould
: } y - . niZ %i :̂ \:. } Z^ V , ; ';—W
Roy.t,on. 7 •
il ABNER , '
¦ . ¦' ' ; '. ; .  v . ;' . - v By Al Capp
BEETLE BAILEY By M™* Walker 'Y^
RIP KIRBY ~ By ,ldhn Prentice and Fred Dickenfon
THE- f WNT5TONES 7 By Hanna-Barbera
M̂Tfi>*-»>*e*ew*eM*******iwe*M'T>» MlWmnW^W ^^^^^  ̂ ' * 
«*e«»ieie»— 
^——•—.——¦¦-¦ ¦ ' ¦'. ¦ — - ¦- , . , . „ —i m^^m^mr ^mmttmi ^^ m̂a ^^ m̂mmm âmmin^^m
BLONDIE . ¦¦ ¦ . ' ¦¦'¦¦ ' ,. .. ¦ '
¦¦ ¦ ¦• ¦ By Chic Young
. 
¦ ¦ ". STEVE CANYON- 
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Save On Sta-Nu Finishing!
_ . . . *»
I SHIRT
SPECIAL /St  ̂ rz- _
™* ¦=**¦ uftl l̂iMfgland Finished ta^BHfflBHBHMfflfflil tB&BHBHM
4% ,#*- 164 Main St, Across From Post Office
**** I PHONE 2301
[
i^  ̂January  ̂ M«k
A m\KC ' t^A YC fMmm''̂ mmWBm\ ' ; # '̂ H. ADIfcS CO ATS /  MH *-4|̂
¦ $35 Valuei *  ̂ JT P% 1 .-£-1 V ,"%' 'î Ĥ ^ I 11111 \ \
$39.95 Values  ̂ ¦ I I \ " " *H lf //llVX
GIRLS' COATS . ll  ̂1<t 4|*% £41 IT /v//y Âm$19.95 U> I ,# $17.95 31 |J /%/ H A
Values I ' J Va lues I J S/Zv WAm ^̂ w m m̂w YY/ YIY -.„, mm\
¦Miiiiiiiir'f iVl f f̂f *1 Wi ^OyiP*" M i"l tiCMIi \< £̂Y^EEZY eplmj  if!l°m 4i\.mviAJtn4-wlM ̂ um n̂wir r̂m^mmW
^̂ ^  ̂. 60 Wo,t Th'rtJ Street
i ¦ i i w
